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district 12....again
See Sports, page B-l
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Food coupons today
'Clip and save' with nine
food, clothing producers
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Retailing, schools, charities
reviewed in annual section
See 32-page pull-out inside
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Mayor wants cuts in municipal budget
Mr. Woskey also told the public
the council, "must wrestle with the
fact that revenues for 1992 are conDrastic cuts in services may siderably less than 1991,"and asked
have to be made from the current Democrats and Republicans to
municipal budget to avoid a tax in- work together to solve the probcrease, Mayor Michael Woskey lem.
warned residents.
As a result, the mayor said he
In a prepared statement read at will appoint two bi-partisan comlast Thursday night's Borough mittees to review and recommend
Council meeting, Mr. Woskey said specific cuts in eight separate dethe proposed 1992 municipal bud- partments.
get is $600,000 over cap. The stateThe first committee, headed by
imposed spending cap is set at Republican Councilman Willard
$15.2 million. As of Feb. 22, the Carey and including coundlrnen
proposed budget totaled $15.8 mil- Joseph Mack (Republican; and
lion.
John Pulomena (Democrat; will reBy JOSEPH ANPREANO

THE REPOHTEH

view the administration and fi- $600,000 from last year, licensing and a decrease in the assessed cuss the budget plight and asked
nance departments; economic de- fees and permits, which dropped value of the borough by $10 mil-them to review their priorities. He
suggested department heads convelopment; health, welfare & en- $35,000; declining interest rates lion.
sider the following:
vironment; and the sewer utility
• What is the essential funcbudget.
tion
of your department?
Democrat Councilman Daniel
• On a scale of one to 10 how do
Gallagher will chair the second Full text of mayor's statement on page 5
you rank each program's imporcommittee, with Council President
tance? What is the cost of each
Linda Dashuta (Republican; and
program?
Councilman
Paul
Rasmussen
• What do you have to do to re(Democrat; as members. They will which caused the yield on investTo avoid a tax increase, the duce your department's total cost
oversee public safety, public works,
by 5 percent — to reach cap, or by
and recreation departments, and ments to drop by more than council must pass a $14 million 15 percent — to achieve a zero tax
$200,000; a reduction in construe- budget, or $400,000 less than last increase?
the pool utility budget.
Among the declining figures Mr. tion fees and permits of almost year.
The mayor is asking the departMr. Woskey met with each de- ment heads to respond by March
Woskey discussed included avail- $60,000 caused by a "soft econoable surplus, which is down my" and the sewer moratorium; partment head on Feb. 24 to dis- 12.

Girl Scouts will
remember leader
hurt in accident

A hare-raising experience

Ms. Kelly said Ms. Goyette will
manage to get through this situaTHE REPORTER
tion, but it certainly has been difWhile Girl Scouts throughout the ficult for the scouts.
country will be celebrating the 80th "The girls are stunned. They
anniversary of their existence next were very concerned, very worweek, local scouts will spend the ried," she said. A few of her scouts
occasion reflecting on a tragic ac- were trying to contact her to borcident that seriously injured one of row cookie pans when the accident
occurred.
its leaders.
On Feb. 24. around 6 p.m., As ci result of the accident, Gi~'
Venise Goyette, 48, was driving her Scouts in the borough will decorate
1989 Ford Bronco northbound on their doors with red ribbons as a
Kenyon Avenue when she was symbol of Girl Scouts Against
struck by an alleged drunken driv- Drunk Driving and as a tribute to
er, who ran a stop sign. The colli- Ms. Goyette. They are requesting
sion caused her vehicle to overturn borough residents do the same.
The girls will also take part in a
before landing on its side, crushing
(Please turn to page A-2)
her left arm,
Ms. Goyette was airlifted to Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital where after 10 hours of surgery, it was determined the arm
could not be saved. On Feb. 26, her
left arm was amputated
The driver who hit Ms. Goyette's
car was identified as Due Nguyen, By JOSEPH ANDREANO
22, of Edison. He was also trans- THE REPORTER
u S : * D EPSTEIMTHE REPORTER
ported
by helicopter to Robert
John F. Riley School pupils performed The Velveteen Rabbit' to an audience of enthusiastic parents and friends
Wood Johnson, where he was en- The celebration commemorating
Saturday evening. The play was the first full-scale theatrical production by an elementary school in the borough.
tered in critical condition, but was the 80th birthday of the Girl Scouts
later released. He was charged with will go on as scheduled this weekdriving while intoxicated, failing to end.
The festivities will begin Satstop and being an unlicensed driver. Nguyen also struck a third car urday when the scouts celebrate
driven by another borough resi- their sabbath, with an "ingatherdent, Joan lippai, 56. Ms. Lippai ing." Everyone is invited to join in
sustained neck injuries and was the celebration.
Company to extend the water line at a cost of transported and treated at Muhlenavenues,
along
with
Bergen.
Pitt
and
Rush
At 7:30 p.m. there will be a proBy JOSEPH ANDREANO
streets were reported to have been contami- $123,000. Another $80,000 went for labor, sup- berg Regional Medical Center.
cession from Spring Lake Park to
THE REPORTER
nated by high levels of the carcinogenic agent plies and trucking costs. Construction started in
The leader of Troop 493 put the Veterans Memorial Park. The Girl
A final chapter lias been written in the story triehloroethylene iTCFA according to Health July. 1990. and 7.167 feet of water line was incident in perspective, according Scout birthday is March 12.
of the borough's contaminated wells and this Officer Michael Bonk. The TCE readings were added.
to Arlene Kelly, a cadet consultant.
The ceremony will continue with
found alter a routine survey of homes.
Mr. Bonk filed the application for the spill "She said, 'God takes things away, speakers, presentations and singone lias a happy ending.
The costs the borough incurred by installing The maximum level of TCE allowed by law is fund on Feb. 28 to be reimbursed for the ap- only to give you others,' " Ms. alongs.
in the proximately $80,000 in construction costs. The Kelly said. "Her spirits were renew water lines to replace the contaminated one part per billion. While some houses
Hot chocolate and coffee will be
1
wells on 10 streets will be reimbursed through area reported levels between ;ero am. -0 parts application is the last step before approval of markable, considering the circum- served.
I
the Department of Environmental Protection per billion, one homo had a reading of 6.000 the funds, but once the Health Department re- stances."
(Please turn to page A-2)
parts
per
billion.
ceived
the
application.
Mr.
Bonk
said
the
apand Energy's (DEPE) Site Remediation ProThe cause oi' the TCE levels was never deter- proval is more or less a formality. "It's a sure
gram.
thing," he said, referring to the remuneration of
The program lias a Spill Compensation Fund, mined, but it certainly isn't a ran? substance.
"It's a solvent used in many industries," Mr. funds. "I've been assured by someone involved
which is expected pay the borough about
with the spill fund."
$203,000,
which will cover the cost of extending Bonk said.
As soon as the wells were found to be con- Councilman John Pulomena, who worked
tin1 water line.
In 191)9, wells on Amlxiy, Anthony, Rarone. taminated, the borough acted quickly. They closely on the project, put everything into per(Plcase turn to page A-2)
Camden, Jackson, New York and Woolworth contracted the services of FJizabothtown Water
By JOSEPH ANDREANO

Scouts mark
80th birthday

Town gets state money for water lines

'Murder' at SPHS

'Friends of the Library' hold their first meeting
unteers was to get more adults into the library
to use the facilities. Ms. Fenn said the majority
THE KEPOKTKK
of library patrons are children, which is evident
About 30 prosjxvtive members, including in the tremendous circulation of children's
Mayor Michael Woskey and several Borough books.
Council members, attended the first "Friends of
"Not enough people are using the library,"
the South Plainfield Free Public Ubrary" meet- she said.
ing Tuesday night.
Mr. Woskey echoed the director's sentiments.
The purjxjse of the meeting was to introduce "I, too, am one of those adults who don't frethe public to what a library friends group does, quent the library enough."
and what they could do as contributing memMr. Woskey praised the formation of the
bers. Joining the mayor and his wife were group and said it was a good way to get people
Councilmen Joe Mack, Dan Gallagher, John to learn about the library. He donated the first
Pulomena and Paul Rasmussen.
book on behalf of Friends, "America Then and
Library Director Sundra Fenn outlined the Now," an historical view of the country through
importance of friends by getting the com-the art of photography.
munity involved in raising money for the li- Otto Sodoma, one of the core committee
brary. She also noted the friends group is inde- members of friends, spoke of the variety of
pendent from the library. Ms. Fenn reiterated services a member could provide in addition to
the need for volunteers because the group is fund raising. A friend could lend his or her
not in the library's budget.
expertise for membership drives, publicity, esPerhaps the greatest reason why library tablishing library programs or just re-shelving
trustees reached out to the community for vol- books.
By JOSEPH ANDREANO

Mr. Mack asked if the group set any goals for
1992.
Natalie Bergen, chairperson of the core committee, told him there was no specific aspirations for the committee, but noted there would
be a book sale on May 2 to help raise money.
And. in an attempt to solicit interest from the
high school, the friends are planning a contest
to see which student can come up with the best
logo for the group.
Ms. Fenn added the businesses community
will be targeted for membership and donations,
anything to get the library more recognition.
To become a friend of the library there is a $1
annual fee for high school students, $3 for senior citizens over 60, and $5 for everyone else.
One can also become a sponsor for $50 or a
lifetime member for $100.
The friends have been incorporated recently
by the state and are working toward adopting a
constitution.
To join or to find out more information call
the library at 754-7885.

Rehearsals have begun for Agatha Christie's "Murder at the Vicarage" to be presented by the South
Plainfield High school Players Drama Club on May 8,
9. In the cast are (top row) Jonathan Wolek, Stephen
Capitani, Nick Checchio and Keith Row; second row,
Mike Bianchini, Michelle Perry, Jeanette Hoffman,
Kristen Karlicek and Shayne Miller; bottom row, Margaret Edwards, Rebecca Miller and Ebony Loney.
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Helping wishes come true

UNDA D. EPSTEIN/THE REPORTER

K mart general manager Bob Williams and store employee Linda Castellan! present
Make-A-Wish Foundation executive director Norma Godin with a check for $300, the
proceeds from last month's bake-off between the store and Forbes Newspapers.

Town gets state money for lines
(Continued from page A-l)
spectivc.
"Unfortunately, it may have
taken a little longer than we
would've liked, but we were persistent, Mike Bonk has been persistent, and we're very pleased
with the results," he said. "The

bottom line is, we got the homes
taken care of. But, the more important thing is the fact that we
were able to work with the state
and we made sure that we were
properly compensated for it"
It may take a few more weeks to
get the application for the remain-

Scouts mark 80th birthday

ing $123,000, but Mr. Bonk is confident that the money will be repaid
to the borough. He also mentioned
that homeowners who had to pay
to gain access to the water line are
also eligible for reimbursement
from the spill fund.

Scouts will
remember

(Continued from page A-l)
each member of the group. While
The evening will conclude with patriotic songs are being sung,
a flag-burning ceremony. Ameri- each group member will place
(Continued from page A-l)
can flags are properly disposed of their piece on the fire. The ashes
ContemporaryIssue Program.
will
be
collected
and
buried
at
a
by burning, if it is too old or tattered to be a fitting emblem for flag lowering ceremony in Septem- sponsored by the National Girl
Scouts
entitled,
"Substance
display. An owner who does not ber.
On March 8, several churches in Abuse."
wish to use his flag again, because
The program will teach the
it has special meaning to him, may town, including Sacred Heart
scouts,
range from kindergarChurch,
Wesley
Methodist
Church
bring it to the celebration to have and Pilgrim Covenant Church, will ten kidswho
to high school students,
it burned.
be holding special masses for Girl about the harms of drugs and alcoThe flag cannot be burned in Scout Sunday. Some of the scouts hol.
one piece, so the blue field will be will receive religious awards at a However, the Feb. 24 accident
cut up into individual pieces by few of the masses.
will serve as a constant reminder
of how the best lesson learned is
the one which hits home the hardThe South Plainfield Rescue and council approved the Rescue est
Squad Inc. took delivery of their Squad's request to assist in the
twins on Feb. 21. Delivery was purchase of the new ambulances.
made without complications. The The new arrivals were named 65
plan was conceived some nine and 67, respectively. As planned,
months ago with the help of Coun- they came wrapped in blue. They
cilwoman Linda Dashuta and herare expected to make their first ofPublic Safety Committee members, ficial public appearance sometime
After much planning, the mayor this week.

Mayor and Council 'Deliver Twins'

FUND RAISERS
SELL CANDY FOR YOUR ORGANIZATION & SCHOOL
$30 PER CASE PROFIT.
HERSHEY'S, M&M, AND MANY OTHER FINE CANDIES
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NEW EXCLUSIVE KOSHER LINE

WE SERVICE SCHOOL STORES

Mars, Inc.

X M.r.h.7^7' *

FOR SPECIAL PROMOTIONAL OFFERS

1-800-828-3865 OR 908-756-5014

We also offer 24,36 and60-month IRAs
at even higher rates.

I BLACKADAR
HEATING INC.

This is anoutstanding choice in today's economy for
IRA rollovers and new IRA accounts. (IRA accounts must
be held to maturity to avoid penalty.)
Visit any United National office.

SERVING THE AREA SINCE 1950

Th& H eating

Sjc>oo/o//s/s

THE HEM IS ON..,
• Oil Tank Closures
(Done Under EPA Regulations)
• Gas &? Oil Fired Boilers,
• Furnaces & Water Heaters
• Service k Annual
Maintenance Available
• Conversions
Get Rid Of Your
Unused Oil Tanks

908-756-6246

The South Plairiieid High organizations that offered scholar- several other local clubs and orgaSchool Guidance Department will ships to the South Plainfield High nizations use the applications
be coordinating the application School graduating class of 1991. available through the Guidance
process for many local scholarships They were the south Plainfield Ed- Department to offer their awards.
:'cr graduating seniors of the class ucation Association. South PlainThe applications are available in
field Veteran's of Foreign Wars,
o: 1992.
the
Guidance Office after school
Many local scholarships are Post 6763. Joan Koziel Memorial Monday through Friday. The deadScholarship.
South
Plainfield
High
a'.varded to seniors based on financial need, scholarship arid other School Parent Teachers Associa- line for submitting an application
criteria as established by the par- tion, and South Plainfield Franklin is Friday, March 20. Contact the
School Parent Teachers Associa- SPHS Guidance Office at 754^1620
ticipating organizations.
The following are some of the tion. These organizations as well as ext. 293 for more informtion.

United National's 12-month
fixed rate IRA
4.5% (APR) 4.602% YIELD

T

(CORNER OF PARK AVE. & OAK 1REE RD., SO. P U D )

STOP IN OR CALL

Scholarship applications are now available

No up-front fees.
No management fees
FDIC-insurecL

DISTRIBUTORS
DIVISION C -.'- V-lcLD OBACCO .'. CANOv CD
c

According to police, the knob was
Glenn Dale Oquist, 29, 177 E. man, who said the registration and
Golf Ave. was arrested for theft on insurance card were left in the car. A loose but nobody entered the buildmobile phone was also taken with ing. Trailers and dumpsters were
Feb. 27.
According to police, Oquist alleg- the car. The total estimated value is rummaged through and numerous
glass bottles were broken and
edly stole a pocketbook, belonging $15,000.
strewn about the lot, along with vari* * #
to one of his neighbors on Dec. 7,
ous aluminum cans.
1991. The pocketbook contained
Maria Perez, 26, of Edison was
* * *
$250, a checkbook, keys and as- charged with shoplifting at Caldor, in
Someone used a pellet gun to
sorted credit cards. Bail was set at Hadley Center on March 3.
shoot out four windows and a ga$5,000.
Police said Perez was observed
rage window at The Engineer Com• # *
allegedly attempting to conceal film,
pany on Teeple Place between FriChristopher DuBois O'Loughlin, batteries and underwear, valued at
day and Monday.
19, of Plainfield was charged on $134.22, in her carry bag. Store sePolice are investigating.
Feb. 28 with stealing a 1986 Chev- curity apprehended her as she left
the store. Perez was brought to
rolet
A girls black-and-pink Hulfy biPolice said O'Loughlin was also headquarters, processed and recycle was lound Sunday by a Fredcharged with contempt of court vio- leased on $100 bail.
erick Avenue resident near his
* « *
lation, issued by the borough. He
home.
was picked up at his home. Bail
Oliver G. Thurman, 37, of Colonia
* * *
was set at $5,000.
was charged with robbery, burglary
A toolbox filled with tools was sto* •*
and a contempt of court violation len from the back of a pickup truck
A Haro Team Master bicycle, val- issued by Edison on March 2.
parked in the driveway of a Clinton
ued at $542.49, was stolen from the
According to reports, the incidents
on Saturday.
garage of a West Avenue home took place in Edison, but Thurman's Avenue residence
A
«
*
Feb. 27.
car was pulled over by local authoriWilliam
Madden,
1603 Bullard
According to police, suspects ties at the intersection of Park and
broke into the garage, which was Maple avenues. He was transported Place, was charged with harassment
unlocked, and stole the bike. The to headquarters, processed and on Fnday. Feb. 21. He was taken to
headquarters and processed.
brother of the victim told police he transferred to Edison police.
* « •
saw a young male riding a similar
«« *
Jerrnaine Pretlow, 20, of Roselle
bike that day. When he came home,
Joseph N. Girgus. 28. of 325 Ber- was charged with disorderly conhe told his mother what he saw. At
that time, they discovered the bike gen St. was arrested on March 2 for duct and criminal mischief following
was missing. A check of the area violating a restraining order and a a fight on Maple Avenue on Satwas undertaken with negative re- contempt of court warrant issued by urday. He was taken to headquarthe borough.
ters and processed.
sufts.
Police said they spotted the sus* * *
• ••
pect hiding in the basement of his The following were charged with
Gregory James Cousar, 19, of house, after being observed through contempt of court this week:
Plainfield was charged on Feb. 28 the window by authorities. Bail was
• Robert Lawrence, 51, of Plainwith criminal mischief. Bail was set set at S 11.000.
field, on a warrant out of North
* **
at $1,000.
Plainfield Municipal Court. He was
*« *
Derrell L Nettingham, 30, of Rah- processed and released after postA red 1990 Nissan 24OSX was way was arrested on March 2 for a ing bail.
• Waka Johnson, 19, of Plainstolen from the parking lot of Mid- contempt of court warrant issued by
the borough, dating back to August field, on a warrant out of South
dlesex Mali on March 2.
Plainfield Municipal Court. He was
Accorriirvg to pdce, the automo- 1991. Bail was set at $300.
* * «
released after posting $106 bail.
bile was parted .n the aisle, near
• Curtis Bovell, 21, of Piscataway,
The door knob on an office shed
the main entrance, when suspects
apparentfy smashed the window to at the recycling center on Kenneth on a warrant out of South Plainfield
gain entrance to the car. The Nissan Avenue was reportedly pried loose Municipal Court. He was held in default of $135 bail.
betongs to a 2S-year-oW Edison on March 2.

Our Trust Department also offers
alternative investment programs for
larger portfolios at modest fees.For
details, please call Barbara Rushing:
908-756-5000, Extension 3403.

TED
NATIONAL
BANK
FOR ALL THE THINGS
THAT COUNT

Banking Offices: Branchburg • Bridgewater • Fanwood • Green Brook • Plainfield (3) • South Plainfield • Warren 9 756-5000
BELVIDERE DIVISION: Belvidere • Harmony » 475-2107 BLAIRSTOWN DIVISION. Blairstown • Cobblewood • Knowlton » 362-6186
HUNTERDON DIVISION.' Annandale • Bunnvale • Califon (2) • O l d t v i c k ^ 832-2131
Trust Department: Htadquarttrs, Plainfield • Regional Officts, Annandale and Cobblewood or by appointment at any Branch Office.

Equal Opportunity Lender

Member F.D.I.C.
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Sheriff will
speak to Dems

mission will hold its 1992 meetings
on the following dates: March 24,
April 28, May 26, June 23, July 28,
Middlesex County Sheriff Joseph Aug. 26, Sept. 22, Oct. 27, Nov. 24 The Board of Education will conSpicuzzo will be the featured speaker and Dec. 22.
duct kindergarten registration and
at the next meeting ol the South
All meetings will begin at 8 p.m. in screening at the Administration BuildPlainfield Democratic Organization at the Borough hall Conference Room.
ing, Cromwell Place, on May 4-8,
8 p.m. Wednesday, March 18, at the
1992. Parents are urged to call 754Knights of Columbus Hall on Hamil4620, extensions 228, 390 and 391
ton Boulevard.
from 8:30 am.-4 p.m.

School screening
scheduled for May

Under Sheriff Spicuzzo's leadership, the Middlesex County Sheriff's
Department has become recognized
as one of the finest law enforcement
agencies in the state. Sheriff Spicuzzo will talk about his departmental
goals for the 1990s and he will also
seek input from South Plainfield residents.
The public Is invited to attend.

County group
provides nurses

The South Plainfield Board of Education has entered into an agreement
with the Middlesex County Educational Services Commission to provide nursing services to students in
non-public schools in the borough.
Under state law, the local school
district is required to either provide or
fund nursing services to lull-time students in the private schools.

Squad will dedicate
ambulances March 14

Traffic Safety lists
1992 meeting dates

The South Plainfield Rescue Squad
will be holding a dedication ceremony for its two new ambulances at
10 a.m. Saturday. March 14 at the
squad headquarters, 2520 Plainfield
Ave.

The South Plainfield Traffic Safety
Advisory Commission will meet on
the fourth Wednesday of each
month, except tor August, at 7 p.m.
in the conference room of Borough
Hall.
Upcoming meeting dates are
March 25, Apnl 22, May 27, June 24,
July 22, Sept. 23, Oct. 28, Nov. 25
and Dec. 23.

Recycling Commission
announces meetings
The south Plainfield Recycling Com-

New winter hours
for recycling center
Beginning Feb. 24 the recycling
center was open on Mondays from 8
a.m.-3 p.m. instead of noon-7 p.m.
With this change, the center's winter
hours are 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday
through Saturday. For more information, contact AJice Tempel at 7549000.

School board to vote
on budget March 17
The Board of Education officially
set a final adoption date for the proposed schcol budget.
The last public meeting for a public hearing and final adoption of tr.e
1992-93 budget will take place on
Tuesday, March 17 at 7 p.m., in me
Board Room of the Administration
building.

Borough
holds free
rabies clinic

Musicians of month

The South Plainfield Health Department will conduct a free dog
and cat rabies inoculation clinic for
1992 at the South Plainfield Borough Garage, on the corner of
Spicer and Belmont avenues. The
dates and times are Friday, March
27, 6-8 p.m. and Saturday, March
28, 9 a.m.-noon.
Dog and cat owners may obtain
their 1992 licenses at the clinic
after their animal receives their
shot. The fee for a license is $7.20
for spayed or neutered animals
(owners must present written proof
from a veterinarian), or $10.20 if
the animal has not been altered.
Cat owners are requested to have
their cats in carrying cases.
An unvaccinated animal is at
risk for rabies. For more information call 754-9000 ext. 230.

etc
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Unemployed can
call state hotline
Workers who need information
about New Jersey's emergency unemployment benefits program can
call the state Department of
Labor's toll free information line at
1-800-235-8924.
The information line will be in
operation 24 hours a day until
March 28, 1992 when the emergency benefits program ends.

ELLIS WILLIAMS/THE REPORTER

'Musicians of the Month' at the high school are Christina
Vance and Michael Schwartz. The award winners are selected by band director Joseph Tenore. The award is given
to band students who exemplify leadership, musicianship
and citizenship.

"MY FEET ARE KILLING ME!

3 DAYS ONLY!

We ask a lot of them, but tired, painful feet are not normal and need
not be suffered. We can help. We offer a wide range of modem
podlatrlc treatments and procedures to help you and your feet feel
better. We will assist you with your insurance papers and we accept
Medicare. ^ _

<*—£T?p)
r/o
ib Q c °V : =S^H

31 Stelton Rd., Suite 3
Piscataway

968-3833
24 Hr. Emergency
Service Available

Dr.
Peter A. Wishnie
Phy>iciin 4itd Sur(«on 01 TN« Fool And Arvfck

OUR GIFT TO YOU and Your Family

"

*

EXAMINATION &
CONSULTATION
(normally $40 - $39 savings)

Treatment and X-Rays not included with this coupon
Peter A. Wishnie, DPM
31 Stelton Rd., Piscataway 968-3833
Offer Expires March 20, 1992 • Offer Must Be Mentioned At Time Of Visit

ELECTROLUX
Authorized

SERVICE

SALES

FREE Pickup and Delivery
On Repairs - Bags - Filters
92 Models in
Stock

48 Hr. Repair
Service

754-8434
Free In-Home Vacuum Checkup

BASKETBALL* BASEBALL
GOLF*FISHING*CAMPING
ACTIVEWEAR*SHOES
TENNIS*OUTDOOR GAMES
WATER SPORTS*EXERCISE

MCEOC

MCEOC IS NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR
THE PSE&G SEAL UP & SAVE PROGRAM.

FREE
THE PROGRAM PROVIDES
$

2 5 0 WORTH OF FREE
ENERGY CONSERVATION WORK ON
YOUR HOUSE OR APARTMENT
FOR INCOME ELIGIBLE HOUSEHOLDS.*
For information call 324-1580

NOT VALID IN
CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY
OTHER OFFER.

SEND YOUR APPLICATION TO
MCEOC, 334 STOCKTON STREET. PERTH AMBOY. NJ 08861
NAME

CASHIER WILL
DEDUCT 2 0 %
OFF LOWEST
TICKETED
PRICE.

world ofsporting goods

—

ADDRESS
NEW YORK CITY

PHONE:
PSE&G ACCT. NO.
INCOME

i person s u . 6 ' 8 . 2 pesons SI5.577. (or eacn aOdu.onai S3.959.
(guidelines!

SPONSORED BY
,
^MIDDLESEX COUNTY ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITIES CORPORATION^/

NEW JERSEY

Manhattan: MAV« atsisisi :.".>i6e«<w3
135 W 42nd SI (212)730-7*00
39 W 34th St (212)279-8900
47th St & 6lh Ave (212)944-6669
Broadway at Liberty 51 (212)571-018?
17th St iBrdwy (2121 505-9533
S l i H n I t l i n d : Slater, island Mall |71S> 698 -7800

S«cauCus: The Mall ai Mill Creek (201) 392-9500
P a n m u i : Garden State Plaza (2Oi > 843-1000
Llvlngiton; Livingston Mall (201) 994-3411
Wayne: Willowb'oo* Mall 1201) 765-3665
Rochaway: Rockaway Town square Mall |2G1) 328-0121
E. Brunswick: Route 1B at Tices Lane (908) 238-7811
H U M . Bayshore Shopping Center (908) 866-2860
PhilHptburg: Phill^psburg Mall U S Houle 22 & State Rie
Freehold: Freehold Raceway Mail (908) 294-0600

-South Plainfield Reporter-

Woodbridga: Woodbrxfe* Man (906) 636-7300
Unton: Un.on Plaia Shopping Clr Rt 2JW |908) 686-1900
Prtncaton: OuakerDruJge Shopping Center (609) 799-3000
Gr«*nbrool(: Coton>at Shopping Center (906) 752 7600
EMontOWn: Monmouth Mall (906) 542 $676
Tom* Rlv*r: CakKw Shopping Cenie' (900) 3*9-0700
S. PlalnflaM: HaOWy Shopp.ng Cemer (908| 769*600
Parslppany: Troy Hills Shopping Center (201) 335-2660

NOW OPEN!
OUR NEW STORE
FREEHOLD
RACEWAY MALL

March 6, 1992
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Commentary
Agenda '92
As recession ends, is it better to come out
swinging or flinching to rebuild economy?
The economic tide does seem to be turning
positive once again.
At least the employee whose job has survived
this far feels more and more that he or she may
not be "next" to be laid off; that seems to have
abated. On the way to work or
out for lunch, there are a few
__________
"help wanted" signs to be seen
once again. And the driver's
thoughts actually dwell on possibly having that front end
1 T y T
noise looked at — and the low
interest rates are making those
'92 sedans look better every day. The homeowner actually called the mortgage banker and
talked for quite a while about refinancing to pay
off looming credit card balances and set the
mortgage interest rate back a couple of points.
The warmth seems to be back in the personal
financial sun, just as it is in the more objective
astronomical realm.
"Hey, maybe it is ending," the consumer, employee, embattled merchant and manager
thinks. Maybe it is, indeed.
Included with this issue is Agenda '92, a report
on the Middlesex County experience with the
economic drought of the last 18-24 months, and
on the building mood of optimism and deter-

mination to do more than survive in its wake.
The business failures, the banks that fizzled,
the thousands of jobs lost, and the plummeting
sales volumes that afflicted practically every
level and kind of business are harsh, abundant
and not to be denied. County and
local governments, charged with
aiding the victims of it all, find tax
bases shrinking by a billion dollars, and are forced to turn on the
y T C
survivors of it all for more tax dollars or to dip into reserves.
But the punishment brought
lessons for victims and survivors alike. There is
no evidence that the unemployed will sheepishly turn to lesser vocations. Rather, the jobless
and those still working are turning out in record
numbers at technical schools to be reeducated in
new skills.
Business leaders aren't pulling out for the
Carolinas or downsizing. They're determined to
explore new markets, services, marketing strategies and customer service policies to strengthen
their base business and grow solidly with lowered overheads. Those are the positive lessons
businesses have learned in the recession.
It is this spirit that will hasten the end to this
downturn, and make it a long time before another one strikes.

AGENDA

Letters

Viewpoint

'Get back on the ball, Reporter'
Carmen
Irtzany
Salesperson
South Plainfield

Michael
Coyte
Phone company.
Easton

Teresa
Hopkins
Registered nurse.
Piscataway

Anne
Danner
Homemaker
Piscataway

Claudia
Pimlenta
Cleaner
Piscaaway

Edwin
Ocampo
Cleaner
Piscataway

Rirfus
Adams
Salesman
North Plainfield

To The Reporter
In the pas: year and a half, access to The Reporter
for South Plainfield residents and community groups
has become more and more difficult.
Prior to be taken over by Forbes. South Plainfield
actually had a local, town newspaper with offices located within a convenient five-minute drive of anyone
in the borough.
Changes instituted by Forbes resulted in the following "progress":
• The south Plainfield office was closed and operations moved to the Piscataway office of the P-D Review. Press releases either had to be mailed there or
driven there in my case - a 30-minute round trip but
that wasn't too bad.
• Within months, the Piscatav.-ay office was closed
and operations moved to Sorr.er.ille. Now we have
the option of driving to Sorr.erviiie or mailing to your
post office box in Piscataway.
However, since I handle publicity for a local church
which announces its weekly activities in the weekend
bulletin and your deadline is Tuesday at noon, there
is no way we can make your deadline. Anything I
have mailed from the post office bright and early
Monday morning has not roachvj you in time and it
is not the fault of the post office.

Who didn't take care of the flags?

Question: Where are you going to go for vacation this
year?
Michael Coyle:"We're deciding either not to take one, or my wife wants
to go to Salem, Massachusetts and
recreate the witchhunts."
Teresa Hopkins: "Usually we go
down to Georgia to visit relatives.
Maybe we'll go down to the Jersey
shore for a week this year, and maybe
take a few camping trips."
Carmen Irizarry: "I'm just going

back to my country, Puerto Rico, to
visit my daughter. She's having her first
baby - I'm going to be a grandmotherl"
Ann Mendonez:"Califomia'
Anne Danner: "We're going to Florida next week to visit relatives and go
to Disneyworld."
Edwin Ocampo: "Maybe Miami."
Claudia Pimlenta: "The same place

as him (Edwin Ocampo)."
Rufus Adams: "I'm gang camping
in Spruce Run with my wife and kids.
We go every year for camping, boating
and fishing."
Interviews and pictures taken at the
Middlesex Mall by staff writer Bob Wagner and stiff writer Kathy Hall.
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To The Reporter:
fal(^
About a year and a half ago, some person or oryaruzation put yellow ribbons and American «b«:. around
most of the telephone poles along Park Avenue
., , .
,
,,
.
„,
Maple Avenue, and some other street:;. This looked
very nice ... for a whale. N w they look dist-ra'eru] the
flags are tattered, faded and a mess.
'
Now knowing who put thorn up, or when.- to start to
find out, I phoned the mayor's office. The secretary
told me that I was about the 20th person who hod
called about this, they do not know who put them up,
and if there is one in fiont of rny house that I don't
like to take it down. I replied that if it were that easy,
I wouldn't have bothered to call them, that the flaj'.s
were placed well above the reach of pa.vx.-rs-by.
So, that office was of no help at all, and I rernem-
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t n a t they hud the manpower, time, and money
when they put up those ridiculous "Building a Better
South I'lainfii-ld" si^ns around town
TV
1 1 , r
I o s<u m l l . u
f. ™y husband, 5-year-old son, and I
,
, , ,,
<''1> " " ^ ^ ^ ^
" ' ^ ^ U P ""*
' J f J W I ' a r k A w n u i ; "uv S u M l l a y a n ( 1 r c m o v e d l h e m
our:; lw;i
"
- w ' ; ( h d r " ) l K<-t f> Maple Avenue, so fx>rh:ip: :/J
' ""'" n ( ' "n { i ; " h ''l'*k could he responsible and
remove those piuTullookinf, Ilaj'.s.
I feel that whrjever is responsible for putting them
up ouj'.ht to be ashamed (if the way they left the flags
to rot.

CIRCULATION
Rob Furth

Editor-in-Chief

ADVERTISING
Lance Osbom

Management in your office has assured me in several telephone calls since December that you are trying to set up drops for press releases in South Plainfield, but so far I've seen nothing done to this effect.
Have you even contacted any local businesses to see
if they would be willing to allow a drop box on their
premises? I'd bet some of your advertisers would. It
would be good for business — people coming in weekly with releases just might purchase something.
The Reporter doesn't really serve the needs of the
borough the way it is operating currently. If memory
serves me, your photographer couldn't even get here
last Labor Day to photograph our parade — one of the
biggest annual events here. Maybe he got lost coming
here from Somerville.
Your inaccessibility is hurting local organizations
who would like coverage. Most of our church news is
specific to that week (not counting dances, dinners
and flea markets, which can bo advertised in advance.; If we miss your deadline, the information is
obsolete for your next issue.
Let's get back on the ball, Reporter, set up those
drops and get back to covering all aspects of borough
activities and not just major meetings.
DONNA EGAN
South Plainfield

Write Us:

Phone:(908) 722-3000
44 Franklin St., PO Box 699 FAX:(908) 526-2509
Somerville, NJ 08876

Christine Adamico
Kathleen Clark

Rosemary Pluchino

Bob Troche
Business Office Manager
Kim Striba
Maryann Mann
Denise Wagner
Joan Phoenix
Alan Boyden
Janet Rozelle

Richard Thirkm
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Mayor Woskey's statement on the budget Letters
This is the text of Mayor Michael of South Plainfield has decreased viding these programs on a conWoskey's statement on the munici- to the tune of $10 million. This re- tract basis by an independent conpal budget given at last Thursday's duction in assessments been tractor? Advantages? Disadvanbrought about by the onslaught of tages?
Borough Council meeting.
As or Saturday, February 22, the tax appeals which have been grantI have requested that their reBorough Council has conducted ed by the courts to the industrial sponses be in my hands no later
seven budget meetings to review and commercial sectors.
than March 12.
and discuss with each Department
All this spells trouble for the
With these goals in mind, I
Head their needs and requests as 1992 budget. In fact.for the Council would now like to focus on another
submitted for the 1992 budget year. to pass a budget this year that matter.
The total of all budgets as pres- would not present a tax increase
The time has come for this
ently submitted by all departments on the local level, a reduction of Council to work together in develwould net u 1992 Municipal Budget $1.8 million must be cut from the oping this year's budget. This year
of $15.8 million or an increase of budget as it presently stands today. we have both an oprxjrtunity and
$1.4 million over last year's budget. This in effect would require the an obligation to show our fellow
The state Imposed spending cup adoption of a 1992 budget of $14 residents that we can work towhich limits increases in ap- million which is $400,000 less than gether for their common good.
propriations for each municipality last year's 1991 budget.
With the pressing issues we are
would limit South Plainfield's 1992
On Monday afternoon I met with faced with and the fuel that we
locul budget to a maximum of all department heads to review a have an equally balanced Council,
$15.2 million. This is $600,000 less memo addressed to them from my 1 am confident we will be able to
than the presently submitted bud- office. This memo outlines our achieve our fjoals and reach a
get as requested by ull depart- present budgetary problems as well unanimous decision in adopting
ments.
as requesting them to review their the \'.)'.)2 budget.
In addition to the Council having individual Departments with "new
Therefore, tonight, in an effort to
to identify and cut $000,000, the eyes" with the following questions tackle
this year's budgetary probin
mind:
Council must wrestle with the fact
lem:;
in
a bipartisan manner, I am
thut revenues for 1992 are consid• What is the essential function appointing two committees v/ith
erably less than 1991.
of my department?
the responsibilities of reviewing
Available surplus for 1992 is
• Cm a scale of 1 fmost essentialj and recommending any specific
down $600,000 over last year's fig- to 10 (least essential j, how do I cuts as outlined in my memo to all
ure. Licensing fees and permits are rank each program's importance?
department heads.
down $35,000.
• What do I have to do to reduce
It will be the specific function of
With the declining interest rates, my Department's total cost by 5% - these
tv/o committees to review
the yield on investments is down to reach CAP- or 15% • to achieve with each
department head on an
over $200,000.
zero tax increase.
individual basis each and every
The soft economy and sewer
• What effect will these reduc- program and service provided by
moratorium have contributed to a tions have in performing the es- that Department. And finally, it
reduction of nearly $00,000 in con- sential duties of my department?
will be the responsibility of the
struction fees and permits.
• What would be the cost of pro- chairman of that corrimittee to forAnd for the first time in the
eight years since I have been a
member of the governing body,
Aggresively solving your legal problems
and probably in the history of the
Borough, the total assessed value

Kenneth A* Vercammen

RECYCLERS

Attorney At Law

WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

Municipal fit Criminal Court • Personal Injury
Divorce & Child Support • Wills, Estates & Trusts
Efficient Computer Enhanced Services
"The Attorney who returns phone calls"
Lecturer on Municipal Court Winning Strategics

malize a report in writing outlining
the recommendations of the committee by individual line item and
appropriation in dollars.
The report will also include specifically what negative impact, if
any, it will have on services to our
residents.
The first committee will be responsible to review the following
Departments:
Administration and Finance,
Economic Development, Health,
Welfare and Environment, and
Sewer Utility Budget.
This committee will be chaired
by Councilman Carey with Councilmen Mack and Pulomena as
committee members.
The second committee will be responsible to review the following
Departments:
Public Safety; Public Works,
Recreation, and Pool Utility Budget,
This committee will be chaired
by Councilman Gallagher with
Councilman Rasmussen and Council President Dashuta as committee
members.
All reviews and recommendations will be completed in time so
that final reports will be in the
hands of all council members no
later than March 28.

GREENBROOK
184 Route 22 West

SUNDAY, MARCH 15
ROSELLE
209 St. Georges Avenue

SUNDAY, MARCH 22
FINDERNE
44 Findern Avenue

M. LYNN TAYLOR, M.D.

EDISON
260 Plainfield Avenue

proudly announces the opening of her
Private Practice in Internal Medicine

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 go south on
Washington Ave. Turn right on North
Ava. (Rt. 28). Turn left at Dunellen
Theatre, go under trestle and turn right
on South Ave. Go V4 mile and left on
Howard St. Left at bottom ot Howard to
blue building on right.

I
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mi DDLESEX

When Your Business Needs
Office Supplies,
Go to a Store.

I
BREAKFAST
BUDDIES

1

Durham Center Suite 406 B
4 Ethel Rd.

(908) 287-6362

contracts reflect our commitment
to an affordable and quality education.
EMIL R. LEPORINO
Oak Manor Parkway
South Plainfield

AVENEL
1140 St. Georges Avenue

PLAINFIELD
1200 South Avenue

407 Main St. • Metuchen • 906-2180

28 Howard St. • Piscataway
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 AM to 4 PM
Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM

our schools through the addition of
an eighth period, yet I couldn't
support it when a $1 million price
tag was put on it.
If elected, I plan to continue to
be dollar-conscious yet educationally aggressive; prepare our children for the future by supporting a
district plan for curriculum and
technology that's next to none;
continue to support high academic
standards; seek input through
management, staff, and parent
committees; use teacher educational expertise for curriculum
planning; continue to seek corporate partnerships to secure employability for our students; and hire a
non-partisan negotiator so that our

SUNDAY, MARCH 8

With This Ad - Expires 3/31/92

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

To The Reporter:
I'm seeking re-election to the
South Plainfield Board of Education because I think I have
proved that I've been financially
conscious without sacrificing our
children's education. I have
worked on improving academic
standards through the curriculum
committee, which was activated
through my proposal. The committee reviewed programs such as
Word Wealth, SAT prep, flexperiod, and industrial arts.
A parent-and-student survey has
just been completed in the middle
school to improve the foreign language program and verbal SAT
scores. I have proposed to establish
a National Arts Honor Society
chapter in our high school so that
our talented art students can be
recognized and have an opportunity to receive scholarships.
I have sought additional time for

SKINO
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S
2

A Full Service Law Firm

30* Ib.

Candidate has been
'financially conscious
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Big Enough To Serve You...
Small Enough To Know You

When Your Business
Needs a Loan,
Go to a Bank.

FEATURES

RockBank
Don't waste time with finance companies or corporations who can t service
all of your small business needs
...and usually charge finance company rates.
When you need a small business loan, see a
Preferred Small Business Administration Lender.
SBA Preferred Lender status means fast approvals, and a track record
of small business lending expertise.
See an SBA Preferred Lender that's strong.
RockBank has 21 years of solid performance working with small business...
and our capital strength means we have money to lend now.

Your business may come to have financing needs.
Go to a bank.
Go to a commercial bank.
Go to an SBA Preferred Lender Bank.
Go to RockBank.
Call a RockBank small business expert today

toll-free in New Jersey at 1 -800-722-6772
or (908) 561 -4600

RockBank
The Bank for Small Buslness...for 21 Years

A<1world
Pathnwk
K-Mart
Sterns
Taco Bell
Roy Rogers
Crestmont Savings & Loan
Casual Woman
Consumers
Hit Or Miss
Sound-A-Rama
P C & T Computers
Gift Mart
Scotty's Ice Cream
Poopdeck & Galley
Unusual Gills & Jewelry

Marino's Deli
Bavarian Pretzel
Karins Kurtains

•Rafters
•Pet Paradise
iAII Points Security
-Hair Trek
' Fotomat
• Cutting Crew
» Green Acres Health Foods
• UA Cinemas I & II
• Singer/Middlesex Sewing Center
• Berman & Rossi Fashion Eyewear
• Naples II Pizzeria
• Tobacco Barn
• Hallmark Cards & Gifts
• Path Stationers
Cards & Supplies
• Mandees

• Radio Shack
• Save Mart
• Kodak Jewelers
• Fayva Shoes
• Smalls Formal Wear
• Global VIP Travel
• Vitamin World
t Derby Dog
• Speedy Shoe Service
• Everything $1.29
• King Chinese Restaurant
• Fuji Japanese Restaurant
• American Speedy Printers
• La Bonbonniere Bake Shoppe
• Parkway Cleaners
• Walden Books

niDDLESEX
STELTON & HADIEY ROADS (OFF 287) SOUTH' PLAINFIELD, N.J.

Avenue, North Plainfield
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Board of Education commends students, staffers
The Board of Education held a high school, were awarded gold style event, the 25 yard backstroke
High school seniors Kathy Sheppard were commended for pionship.
special meeting in the high school medals for their outstanding event and a silver medal for the Baker, Kimberly Ballingcr, Alison being recognized by the New Jer- Maria Cumberbatch, Shinieka
auditorium on Feb. 26 to recognize achievement in the Area 14- 100 yard relay event. Michael Ku- Capozzi, Danny Dalfonzo, Laura sey School of the Arts for their out- Floyd, Monika Patel and Nicole
students and staff members with Middlesex County Bowling Meet.
lawiak was awarded a gold medal Hickey, Jie Lan, Rebecca Miller, standing ait work displayed at the Young, members of the Girls' Winawards for outstanding achieveRose Marie Tabachnick, Kathie for the 25 yard freestyle event. Stacy Parker, Josephine Pascual Department of Education in Tren- ter Track Team, were recognized
for winning the Group 11 Sprint
ments.
Rhodes and Ron Rhodes, parents Danny Kunst was awarded gold and Maureen Santoro were desig- ton.
Denise Timinski was recognized Medley State Championship for
Commendations were awarded to of the aforementioned high school medals for the 25 yard backstroke nated Edward J. Bloustcin Scholfor being honored by the New Jer- 1992. '
Dolores Allen, Donald Cafferty, Do- students, were also commended for event, the 50 yard freestyle event ars.
rothy Ewing, Sally McKean, Louise volunteering their services to the and a bronze medal for the 25 yard
Garden State Scholars from the sey School of the Arts for the out- The following members of the
Mruz, Steven Novak, Jr., Diane students who participated in thefreestyle event.
high school honored were Stephen standing art program she has es- Gills' Winter Track Team were
honored for winning the Group II
Scarpulla for being selected as Area 14-Middlesex County Bowling
Jason Milner was awarded a gold Capitani, Deane Chonko. Pyong tablished at the high school.
Allen Czech was commended in Co-Championship for Girls' Winter
honorees for the 1992 Governor's Meet.
medal for the 25 yard backstroke Pak, Monika Patcl, Steven Sanberg
recognition of the high school boys Track: Kim Bogden, Janoen CsorTeacher Recognition Program.
Joseph Altomare, member of the event and a silver medal for the 25 and Yves Sukhu.
For each school building, certifi- South Plainfield Tournament of yard freestyle event. Anthony OlivKathy Baker was commended and girls basketball teams and dos, Maria Cumbei batch, Shinieka
cates for perfect staff attendance Champions Swim Team, was eri was awarded silver medals for for being selected as a semi-finalist cheerleaders for receiving the Floyd, KaqiK'l Giddings, Maria
for the 1990-91 school year were awarded gold medals for his out- the 25 yard backstroke event, the in the 1991-92 Coca-Cola Scholars "Sportsmanship Award" for theKaduk, Traciy Ui/ar, Amber
Bound Brook Christmas Tour- Mo/.ingo, Monika Patcl, Jennifer
distributed. Those honored from standing achievement in the 25100 yard relay event and a bronze Program.
Stanislao, Kcnee Waskiewicv. anil
the Central Administration Office yard freestyle event, the 25 yard medal for the 25 yard freestyle
The members of the National nament.
The Tiger Cheerlcading Squad Nicole Young.
were: Nicholas Barber, Isidore backstroke event, and the 25 yard event. Christopher Przybowski was Engineering Design Challenge
Daniel Formato and IJsa Morris
awarded a bronze medal for the 25 Team were honored. The team was recognized for being named
Blank, Dominic Carrea, Grace breaststroke event
William Bernauner was awarded yard freestyle event.
DeCillis, Lillian DeSimon, Albert
placed in second in the regional outstanding squad, for the fifth were recognized for their achieveDanny Wallis was awarded competition and fourth in the state time, in the Bound Brook Christ- ments as coaches of the Girls' WinEverett Sr., Richard Flamini, Tho- silver medals for his outstanding
mas Krdos, Charles Koestner, Alice achievements for the 25 yard free- bronze medals for the 25 yard free- competition. The participating stu- mas Tournament. The cheerleaders ter Track Team.
For winning the Greater MidMacNair, Janet Munger, Elizabeth style event and the 25 yard back- style event, the 25 yard backstroke dents who were commended were are Lauren Burgess, Dawn DcAnNeher, Arlene Nicholson, Margaret stroke event. Kevin Bulla was event and a silver medal for the Kim Bogden. Tami Bulls, Steve drea. Gina DeSanti, Traeey Galya, dlesex Conference Field Hockey
Capitani. Alison Capozzi. Jonathan Becky Hajduk, Laura Hickey, Alys- Championship for the sixth conParillo, Paul Pear, Jeanne Pullen, awarded a gold medal for his out- 100 yard relay event.
Joseph
Rotunda,
Clemente standing achievement for the 25 Lynn Carlton and Marietta Oliv- Colby, Dan Dalfonzo. J.J. Edmond- sa Innes, Jacque Laniii. Jahnna secutive year, the following stuSanchez, Barbara Schlachtun and yard backstroke event, a silver eri were honored for volunteering son. Matt Eng. Karl Gorling, Jie Moore, Janinc Plate, Mauivon San- dents were honored for their
medal for the 100 yard relay event, their services to coach the South Lan. Chins Love. Becky Miller. toro, Erin Shevlin. Kim Stracensky acheivements as members of the
Adele Veirs.
Field Hockey Team: IJlianu Alzate,
High School: Gina Baker, Wil- and a bronze medal for the 25 yard Plainfield Tournament of Champi- Ravi Munjulari. Don O'Kecfe, Sean and Nicole1 Young.
ons Swim Team, which earned 16 O'Keefc, David Pak. Monika Patel,
Coaches
Ellen
Decker- Kiiti Avers, Alison Capozzi, Diane
liam Beegle, Michael Buggey, freestyle event.
Allen Czech, Nancy Erickson, JuBradley Carlton was awarded gold, nine silver and seven bronze Yves Sukhu and Tammy Taynton. Frederiekson and Goorgeann Di- Civspy, Adiiana Duarte, Melissa
Teachers Dale Haley and Micha- grazia were honored for their Ferguson, Dana Gaul, Astrid Huidith Evans, Ardene Ferguson, San- gold medals for the 25 yard free- medals.
dra Kavka, Rebecca Keppel, John style event, 50 yard freestyle event
Cathy Gilsky. Christopher Oliv- el Loeonte. along with Guidance achievements involving the Tiger tado, Jaime Johnson, Melissa
Kirehner, Lori Kowalski, Laurie
Kosakowski, Mart Kuuskvere, Pa- and the 25 yard backstroke event. eri and Christine Peterson were Counselor Molinda Lolly were ree- Cheerleading Squad.
tricia Massey, Jeffery Middleton, Alex Eng was awarded gold medals commended for volunteering their Ligni;t\l lor participating in the Na- Monika Patel was commended Matticola, Becky Miller, Iris MillEffie Oakes, Rosemary Rinker, for the 25 yard freestyle event and services to the South Plainfield tional Engineering Design Chal- for her outstanding achievements stein, Janinne Mozingo, Paige
as a member of the Girls' Cross Muccilli, Michelle Perry, Robin
Kathleen Sisolak, Gordon Smith, the 25 yard backstroke event. Ste- Tournament of Champions Swim lenge Team.
S. "Ravi" Ravishai\kar was hon- Country Track Team. She also be- Scalisi, Alison Severino and Cindie
Christine Sweeney, Frank Vatalare, phen Ganiaris was awarded a gold Team. High school freshman Tien
Elizabeth Warrender and Kathleen medal for the 25 yard backstroke Ngoc Tran and seniors Tracy ored for volunteering his semees came the Greater Middlesex Con- Wilson.
event, a silver medal for the 100 Costantino. Laura Hickey. Jie Lor.. to the National Engineering Design ference Individual Champion. It
Eileen Buyachek and Frances
Zoda.
marked the first time a local ath- Flannery were recognized for their
Middle School: Kathleen Bisd, yard relay event and a bronze Josephine Pascual. Monika Patel Challenge Team.
and Maureen Santoro were honAnthony Cotoia, Robert Doggett, medal for the 25 yard freestyle.
Bao Huy Duong. Mark Gromo- lete won the Greater Middlesex achievements as coaches of the
Kristen Herzog was awarded ored for attaining all "A's" for the saik. Harrv Romero and Malik Conference Cross Country Cham- Field Hockey Team.
Burton Farber, Robert Hoesly, Elizabeth Hughes, Barbara Killen, gold medals for her outstanding first marking period of the 1991-92
Robert Laws, Elizabeth McHenry, achievement for the 25 vard free- school year.
Elaine Nestel, Donald Panzarella,
Donald Slavin, Mary Smith, Karl
Spolarich, Robert Terelle and
Eileen Zawacki.
For Brides who hate
Franklin School: Mildred CorveWedding
Photographers
leyn, Nancy Donahue, Sally Gillis,
Priscilla Jackson and Judith RudW e specialize in photojoumaJistic weddings — pictures that tell the
nick.
story as it happened, not with phoney "set-up" shots. YOU tell us
John F. Kennedy School: Barwhat you want: candids, portraits, a theme, whatever. We listen to
you. And we offer special prices to shoot only a part of the wedding.
bara Doerr, Virginia Irwin, Sheryl
You're not locked into "standard packages." We're different. We're
Hours:
Lawrence, Beverly Malinoski,
Mon.-Frl. 8-6;
Jayne Santoro, Cynthia Severino
Sat. 8-5;
and Dianne Sutton.
5225 Stelton Rd. , South Plainfield 777-0944
Sun. 10-3
John E. Riley School: Maria
(908) 549-3333
Campagna, Elizabeth Evegan, Ann
Schenck, Ann Marie Romanko, Ni0 Valvollne Oil & Filter
cholas Spadaro and Nicole Zablocki.
E Top Off All Fluids
Roosevelt School: Mario Bar(no extra charge) win*
Ki/vo/me.
dshield washer, brake,
biere, Mary Ellen Campbell, Jean
transmission, power
PEOPLE
WHO KNO-*
Helping kids be their best.
Steering, differential,
Madden, Florence Muglia, Susan
coolant
Rydarowste and Linda Stamatoff.
$
[7J Lube Entire Chassis
Kristen Kurilew, a student at
•Boost your chad's grades.
an grease filings, rubber
Roosevelt School, was commended
pivots, parking brake,
• Build self-esteem.
dors and hood hinges,
for receiving the President's Aca• Prooramsin reading, main, algebra
universal joint.
demic Achievement Award.
writing, SAT/ACT college prep, stud-,
2 Plus
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED • WARRANTY APPROVED
Sal DeGennaro, Joseph Grego,
skills, Iwmework support and time
wash windows, replace
A»a:e-: 'o '.' a esex Mai' a Besitfa Pizia HUM
Daniel Gubernat and Albert Maddrain plug gasket, Inmanagement.
ZB-'Z; ce c:~s -es *• :*i o!*«r ofers a 'Most Vehicles
spect air filter, breather,
langbayan, from Roosevelt School
C!992 Sytvm Lnmir.* Srartra
wipers, shocks, exhaust,
tires, belts, hoses.
were commended for scoring at
P^SESCBB Pe'sonai Check
(F-3/6/9Z)
!
least eight points above the required score on the 1990-91 Math
League Test.
Kristen Basilone, Michael FranMiddlesex County
cis, Carolyn Timinski and Stephanie Wrublevski were honored for
scoring "unusually well" in the
WAY OF EATING
New Jersey Math League Contest
Michael Tabachnick and Jennifer
WAY OF LIVING
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.
Rhodes, two students from the

1O MIIUUTE
OIL CHANGE

WBL

Sylvan Learning Center*

I

19.95

USE VALVOUNF-

I

I

494-2300
EDISON

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WAY OF FEELING

Our Programs

Kitchen
Tune-Up
"The Wood Care Spedaliu"
We bring wood back to
life! Amazing results!
Seeing is believing. Most
kitchens under $400!
FREE Estimates

908-755-1977
All Franchittt Independently

Owned

MONUMENTS
MARKERS
AND BRONZE
PLAQUES
Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display
Order Now
For Spring Installations

are Permanent
LEARN:
Life Style Changes
• Nutrition Guidance
Unmp loiinsclinj; loin mir K• To Overcome Compulsive
I << m-i-li* ttn);lil t u n i r n l
& Binge Eating
programs * i ri muri- lli.in
• Effective Exerc'.se
• Behavior Modification
908-889-7272
• Stress Reduction
VO-YO DIETING
Barbara A. Poushkin, M.S.
DIET FADS
Vuilh Ave Fuwnod NJ
ARTIFICIAL FOODSf

BAZAAR!
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE!

Established 1910
103 Bound BrOOk Rd. (Rt. 28 near Acme)
Middlesex, NJ

968-2543

Deep in debt?
Marriage breaking up?
IF YOU DONT NEED A LAWYER
NO LAW MAKES YOU HIRE ONE
Our Legal Self-Help'!' service

• PREPARES ALL THE FORMS
• GETS YOU THRU THE PROCESS
with NO lawyer's fee!
BANKRUPTCY

SEPARATION

TM i.,., ten,,,. •„!,«„ (908) 4 9 4 - 2 2 3 2
280 Amboy Ave., Metuchen, NJ
A service designed
fo keep things simple

OMISSION!

IAT. March 7, 7:30 PM to 11:00 PM
iUN. March 8, 10 AM to 6 PM
ION. March 9, 10 AM to 6 PM
"I

rrrrr

THE TOY ROOM
Gaits * Cars * Trucks • Costumes
* Dolls Stuffed Animals • Pre-School/lnlant Toys

DIVORCE

mlnrolAW, (BOOJ 568-4LAW
L^VM IBB1
K~O) ' v '

TOTAL RENOVATION SERVICES
CGI.'f'i.UE E/CA/AT
. OEH/lCti

• Electronic* • brdwaro' Clothing • Sweatshirts
• T-SrUrt* • Work Clfwt • Hosiory • North ft Boauty AMi
• Party Supplty • Papor Goods • Housowaros

D.J.

Fresh Look Painting

Owner Operated
LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED

•'WE CATER TO YOUR NEEDS'
COVVERCIAl • RESiOEKTIAL
CARPENTRY • BOOFI'IG • SIDING

PAINTING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

908-572-5181,

Commercial and Residential
Interior/Exterior Coatings Specialists
• Reasonable Rates
• Quality Workmanship
Reliable Sorvlco Guaranteed

Call Today
908-985-0682

ADDITIOMS
'
EXTENSIONS 4 DORMERS.
WINDOWS • BATHROOMS • DECKS
"" f n E E
ROOFS • S1DINO • BASEMENTS
ESTIMATES
ATTICS • RENOVATIONS • ALTERATIONS

"And give your home or business
a Irtih New Ijaok"
Fully Insurod • Froo Estimates

494-5000

DECKS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ADVERTISE

R.J.'s Hocks

OUR HOUSE

THIS SPACE

We build all sizes and shapes
10 year guarantee
All our wolmamzed lumber
guaranteed
Free estimates — Fully insured

908-707-4447

Total Home Maintenance
B23 (908) 356-0586 g j g
Decki • Addillont • Finished 0»i«m«nll
• Wooden Sloraga Shadt
• Replacemanl Windows & Ooori

YOUR

• Inturanca Repair!

SERVICES

Fully Insured • Freo Esllmalos

DECKS

INSURANCE

J.E.T. Home
Improvements

CONTRACTORS LIABILITY

tfou, do it"
HAwte it"

Family owned and operated since 19S6

a Wood Decks
• Chain Unk Fence
a Custom Wood Fences • Ornamental Fence
Free Estimates • Installation Service
Repair Service
1 9 8 8 Route 2 2

HIGHLAND PARK TRIPLE & CENTER

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

South 3rd. & Benner Sts.iighland Park. N.J.

Call for Winter Salt- l'nn\ Ann-.'

908-322-5211

-South Plainfield Reporter-

Professional Craftsmon Used
Froe estimates — Fully Insured

Available with tools & auto

The Schocn Agency
1-800-428-2866

Insured 7 5 7 * 3 4 8 6 Reference*
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DiPasquale Fence

snr guarantoo

Carpentry, Electrical, Masonry,
Plumbing, Tile, Painting,
Landscaping, H.V.A C , Siding
and All Others . . .

From '8.75 sq. ft. complete
F r e e waterseal with each deck
Many other services available
Call

FENCING AND DECKS

WAITING FOR

•Ml P h m i of Homa Improvamint

Sficelat SfrtUtQ VoautMt 2O% 0$

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS

Open Seven Days
Evenings by Appt.

BUILDERS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•

ADVERTISE
YOUR AD
COULD BE
HERE
CALL 246-8100

•|

MOVERS

NEW SYSTEMS
Residential - Commercial
• Apartmonts • Condos
- No Hourly Rates One price Start
to Finish!
Call for Free Estimate

968-2582

H
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Community life
calendar
Friday, March 6
0 Ltntm Fl«h Dinner
sponsored by the St Vincent
De Paul Society of Sacred
Heart Church. 5- 7 p.m. at Sacred Heart School cafeteria
The menu will feature filet of fish
(fried, boiled or parmesan),
fresh garden salad, French
fries, cole slaw, coffee, tea or
cold drink, plus dessert. Take
out orders available, Pay at the
door, adults, $6; seniors, $5
and children, $4. Stations of the
Cross will be at the church at 7
p.m1.

1792-1992

Saturday, March 7
0 Spring Rummage Sale
sponsored by The Women's
Guild of the Trinity Reformed
Church, 401 Greenbrook Road,
North Plainfield, 9:30 am.-1
p.m.
0 Safety Fair - LBam about
bicycle safety, home protection
and substance abuse at this fair
sponsored by the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Memorial Post
No. 6763,155 Front St. from 10
am.-2 p.m. Representatives
from the borough's police and
fire departments and the rescue
squad will participate. Call 6689405.
0 Schlachrfest
Dance
Master chefs will prepare a
feast of roast pork, assorted
sausages, sauerkraut, mashed
potatoes, applesauce, rolls,
dessert and beverages at
Saenger halle, 220 Somerset
St., North Plainfield. Cost is $15
per person and includes dancing to the music of Joe Sombers. The event is sponsored
by the PtainfiekJ Gesang-und
Tum-Verein. For reservations
call 233-7765 or 356-0477.
0 Flea Market - Crafts and a
flea market will be featured at
the Wesley United Methodist
Church, 1500 Plainfield Ave.,
from 9 am.-3 p.m. Can 5612982 after 6 p.m.

Sunday, March 8
0 Awards Day - T h e Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No.
6763 will honor an outstanding
policeman, fireman, rescue
squad worker and citizen at its
post, 155 Front St. at 3 p.m.
The post "Voice of Democracy'
contest winner and Loyalty Day
Queen also will be honored.
Refreshments will be served.
Call 668-9405.
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Eleven-year-old Sarah Lee takes a glimpse of South Plainfield's past during an open house
at First Baptist Church this weekend.

First Baptist Church begins
celebration of bicentennial
The First Baptist Church of South Plainfield on
Hamilton Boulevard began the celebration of its bicentennial on Sunday in the church's Henderson
Hall.
Arts and artifacts from the church, its members and
its role in the history of South Plainfield were put on
display. The items were loaned by church members
and friends of the church.
Also on \ie\v were artifacts and memorabilia on
loan from the South Plainfield Historical Society.
Those items reminded visitors of South Plainfield's
history from Indian occupation and agrarian develop-

ment through the role of the railways and Hadley
Airport
Music was provided by Sara Buckelew-Olsen, who
will be playing 18 and 19th-century music on the harp
and by Adele Hueston. who played interludes on the
Psaltry.
Other bicentennial e%-ents include an Easter sunrise
service in Spring Lake Park, a float in the Labor Day
parade and a banquet on the Dec. 11 bicentennial.
Another highlight will be the worship service on
Dec. 13 when the church will re-create a period worship sen-ice with music by choirs from throughout
the area

Wednesday, March 1 1
0 Sacred Heart Senior Citizens hold monthly business
meeting at 10:30 am. in the
annex behind the church. New
members are welcome.

Friday, March 13
0 Lenten Fish Dinner —
sponsored by the St. Vincent
De Paul Society of Sacred
Heart Church, 5- 7 p.m. at Sacred Heart School cafeteria.
The menu will feature filet of fish
(fried, boiled or parmesan),
fresh garden salad, French
fries, cole slaw, coffee, tea or
cold drink, plus dessert Take
out orders available. Pay at the
door, adults, $6; seniors, $5
and children, $4. Stations of the
Cross will be at the church at 7
p.m.

Saturday, March 14
0 Dedication ceremony of
the South Plainfield Rescue
Squad's two new ambulances.
10 a.m. at the squad headquarters, 2520 Plainfield Ave.

Saturday, March 2 1
0 Spring dinner dance —
Franklin School will be hotflng
a fun-filled evening of delicious
food, great music and dancing
at Sherban's elegant new banquet room on Saturday, March.
21, from 7:30 to midnight.
The evening includes a hot
and cold buffet music from the
1950s to 1990s and other fun
surprises. The cost Is $22.50
per person, $45 a couple.
Space is limited. All reservation
must be in by Feb. 19.

CAROLE FRANCHINA and MARK MERCURIO

Carole Franchina is engaged
to marry Mark Mercurio
Carole Ann Franchina, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
J. Franchina of Lyndhurst, is ongaged to be married to Mark Mercurio, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mercurio of South Plainfield.
The bride-to-be is a compensation analyst with the National
Community Bank at its West
Paterson office. Miss Franchina re-

ceived a bachelor's degree in accounting from Seton Hall University in 1991.
The bridegroom-to-be is the assistant controller of Greenville
Hospital, Jersey City. He received
a bachelor's degree in accounting
from Seton Hall in 1989.
A September 1993 wedding is
planned.

The fallowing story times have
been scheduled by the South
Plainfield Public Library. 2484
Plainfield Ave.:
• Monday, March 9 at 7 p.m.
"Sleepy" bedtime stories for children over 5 years old.
• Wednesday, March 11 at 10:30
a.m.. "Leprechauns," for children
3-5 years old.
• Tuesday, March 17 at 10:30
ajti.. St. Patrick's day stories for
children 1-2 years old.
t Thursday, March 19 at 10:15
a.m.. Junior Women's Club Story
Hour for children 3 172 to 5 years
old. Registration limited to 25.
• Monday, March 23 at 7 p.m.
Visual perception program for children over 6 years ol±
• Tuesday, March 24 at 10:30
a.m. Numbers program for children 1-2 years old. • • *
An exhibit of art from Sacred
Heart School pupils will be on display March 23-30.
* * •
A children's craft program is
scheduled for 4 p.m. Friday, March
27, for children 6-10 years old. Registration is limited to 10 participants.
•

*

•

An adult program, "Building
Your child's Self-Esteem" will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Friday, March 27.
The program will be given by Maruta Friedler. Please register in advance. * * *
Your billfold may be full of credit
cards, but there's no more important card than the one that guarantees your right to know. And that's
your library card — good for unlimited books, magazines, videos
and many other valuable resources.

Sara Buckelew-Olsen sets the mood at the church by
performing period music on her harp.

Folk music concert
for youth at church
A concert of folk music for young people will be held at Wesley
Methodist Church, Plainfield Avenue, Saturday night at 7:30 p.m.
New Jersey musicians Gary Struncius and Debbie Lawton, blending
voices in harmony, will present a program of traditional and contemporary
folk music ranging from Anglo-American ballads and Woodie Gunthrie
songs to blues, country and originals.
Mr. Struncius plays guitar, Appalachian Mountain dulcimer, the mouth
organ and a primitive one-stringed instrument derived from the hunting
bow. Together they have performed for the N.Y. Harbor Festival, The
Franklin Institute, South Street Seaport Museum, the Newark Museum and
the N.J. Folk Festival.
Advanced $4 tickets can be purchased by calling 755-4691; tickets at
55 will be sold at the door. The concert is sponsored by the Junior
Woman's Club of South Plainfield to raise funds for their nursing scholarship.

Parade Committee seeks volunteers
Have you ever watched a parade and thought "how does it all
come together?"
For a close look at the inner
workings of the Labor Day Parade, why not think about joining
the South Plainfield Public Celebrations Committee.
The committee meets at 7:30
p.m. the third Tuesday of the
month at Borough Hall. The committee will assemble all the parade participants, arrange the af-

ternoon activities at Veterans
Park, plus the evening's annual
fireworks display.
Anyone who would like to feel
that sense of accomplishment
when the first marchers step off
at 10 a.m. Labor Day should send
a brief resume to the South Plainfield Public Celebrations Committee, 2480 Plainfield Ave., South
Plainfield, N.J., 07080.
The committee's next meeting
is March 17 at Borough Hall.

Blood pressure screenings set
The South Plainfield Health
Department has announced the
dates and locations of blood pressure clinics for 1992.
The time for all the clinics is 10
a.m.-noon.
The clinics will be hold at the
following locations: March 24:

PAL Building, Maple Avenue;
April 2: Foodtown Supermarket,
4999 Stelton Road; April 28:
PAL. Building; May 7: A&P Supermarket, 3600 Park Ave.; May
26: PAL. Building; June 4: Summit Trust Bank, 900 Oak Tree
Road.

Roderick Go receives school honors
South Plainfield resident Roderick Go is among 260 students in
St. Peter's Preparatory School, Jersey City, who have earned academic honors for the second marking period, announced Fr. Thomas

F. Denny, S.J., principal of the Jesuit school.
Roderick, a junior at the Prep
and a graduate of St. John the
Baptist School in Jersey City, received first honors.
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Spotlight on students
The 1992 All-District Music and Art Festival
will begin at 7 p.m. tonight at high school
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

ELLIS W1LUAMS.THE REPORTER

Alison Capozzi (left) and Laura Hickey are congratulated by high school Principal Dr. LeRoy
Seitz and Guidance Counselor Melinda Lally.

Budding musicians and artists
from each of the borough's schools
will show off their talents tonight
at the 1992 All-District Music and
Art Festival.
Sponsored by the Public Schools'
Fine Arts Department, the festival
will begin at 7 p.m. in the high
school and will feature music performed by instrumental and vocal
ensembles of all grades, as well as
art displays by many of the talented art students from each of the
schools.
The musical portion of the festival will feature performances by
the Elementary Festival Band
under the direction of Doris
Younken, Paul Sturm and Joan
Stasio.
The band will be followed by the
Elementary Festival Chorus.
It is conducted by Barbara Habe^b, Joanne Gurske, Glenn Parisi

and Sharon Perez.
The Intermediate Festival Orchestra will perform works by
Haydn and Moussorgsky, under
the direction of Carleen Cunningham-Tedeschi. Paul Nagle will
lead his Middle School Concert
Band, followed by the MiddleSchool Festival Chorus, directed by
Nancy Thorne, who will perform
"Operation Opera,"a collection of
operatic choruses.
Bruce Mikolon will lead the High
School Orchestra and Tracy Murray will direct the High School
Chorus with selections from the
Leonard Bernstein classic, "West
Side Story." Joseph Tenore will
then direct his High School Symphonic Band and Jazz Ensemble
before joining all of the other ensembles in the grand finale, a rendition of "God Bless America."

Those wishing to take in the art
display will be treated to a combination of styles and techniques by
the many talents of the students in
the district.
All grade levels will be represented, so the viewers can see the
progression and development of
the students' artistic abilities. The
works on display were done in oils,
acrylics, pen ami ink, watcrcolor,
temperas, markers and crayons.
Denise Tiininski, the high school
art teacher, Diane Kardos, middle
school art teacher, Barbara Harris,
Mary Kllen Kopf and Glenda
Poscy, art teachers at the elementary level were responsible for organizing the display.
The festival is open to the public.
Tickets may be purchased at the
door during the evening of the festival.

Advertise
in the Reporter!

Scholarship program names student finalists
Two high school seniors were
.named finalists in the Jostens
Foundation Leader Scholarship
'Program for 1992.
Alison Capozzi and Laura Hickey
became two out of 1,000 students
throughout the United States to be
named finalists in the scholarship
program out of an original 35,000
applicants.
If they are chosen as one of the
200 scholarship winners, they will
receive $1,000. The recipients will

be named in April.
"The students selected as scholarship finalists are the leaders of
tomorrow," said Ellis F. Bullock,
executive director of the Jostens
Foundation.
Selection of the finalists and recipients is based on outstanding
achievements in school and community activities, leadership experience and academic excellence.
The scholarship program is administered by the Citizens' Schol-

Recreation

arship Foundation of America. Inc..
of St Peter. Minnesota and has
awarded $2.6 million in scholarships since 1977.

Funds for The Jostens Foundation are provided annually by Jostens Inc.. a leading provider of
products and senices for the
youth, education, sports award and
recognition markets.

TAX SERVICES
DICECTCCy
BKUNSWICK

Sim JZpeCian, M.Tf.
Is Tkased to Announce The (Practice of

InttrnaC 9rfec£icine &
r
Eru£ocrinoCogy

r.imoMi >II:VI:ICS

• S trying
• 8u»ln*«s * Individual
Tax Speci*li»U
• FtdaraJ. 5tit« and
Out-01-SlJtt Htlurns
« Qutlwtf Accounting
and T i i Planning

n . Nccdfd

Accounting & Tax Senices
Avuilablc Year Round

• Tax Planning • Preparation
* Electronic Filing for Faster Refunds *
FREE V4 hour consultation

1-800-582-4835 or
908-463-0609

Opri 7 Daji i Witk

(Diabetes * x * Disorders of Hormones and Gtands)

254-5020

-'IHplomau of the American Board of Internal Medicine
and 'Lrtdocnnoicgy
•Affi&aticms with ana Thspitais:
%p6ert Wood Johnson »St Peters Medkd Center
Somerset Medical Center

241 Old Bride* ipk, E»it Rninmlck_

All programs are held in the PAL Easter Show. Bus leaves the PAL
10SS Sttiton %ga£ (nutf to friendly's I Piscaurway, ^0 0S854
Recreation Center, 1250 Maple parking lot at 5 p.m. for the 7:30
Ave. For more information call 754- p.m. show. Price is S33 per adult
(908J 463-0303
9000, Ext. 253 or 255.
and $31 per child.
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
• • •
The Recreation Department is
planning a trip to Madison Square
Garden for the VWF Wrestling
card on Monday, March 23. Bus
leaves the PAL parking lot at 5:30
p.m. for the 7:30 p.m. show. Price
Everything you need for a Beautiful Wedding
j is $15 per child (under 16) and $17
| per adult.

Accounting & Tax Consultant
Michael M. Husbands

2 5

O F F with ad (or lif»l tlm« cllwui only

BRIAN D. LEVINE Joseph Krupka CPA
Certified Public Accountant

T^uftit liaMMUati

P

«//r> HUM

7

I can help you;
• uncover deductions you may overlook
-Whether lo refinance your horn*
-Keep most of what you earn
-Funding your child's education
-Coping with elder parents
financial burdens

• Individual Taxes
• Business Taxes
• Tax Estate Planning
Call for appointment

908-247-8181

908-937-9378
•25 off to new clients w/ad

OAK TREE FOODS

I Registrations may still be aej eepted for the winter session of the
1 Recreation Department's "Play and
J Learn" program for children 1-4.
| The programs are: Creepers/
J Walkers, (12-36 months) 9:15 a.m.;
Walkers, (12-24 months), 10 a.m.
Mondays; Runners (24-36 months),
10:45 a.m.; Tumblers (36 months 4
years), 11:30 a.m. Fee is $25. Program is held at the PAL Building.
* • •
The Recreation Department is
sponsoring two trips to baseball
games. The first trip is to Shea Stadium for the New York Mets vs. St.
Louis Cardinals game on June 20.
Tickets are $14 per adult and $12
per child (16 and under). The bus
leaves the PAL Building at 4:30.
Another trip to Veterans Stadium to see the Philadelphia Phillies vs. the Mets will be Tuesday,
July 28. Tickets are $14 per adult
and $12 per child (16 and under).
The bus leaves the PAL Building
at 5 p.m. There are a limited number of seats for both trips.
For further information or to register, contact the Recreation Office
in the PAL Building at 754-9000,
ext. 253 or 255.
• • *
A trip to the Atlantic City Resorts is planned for Sunday, March
22. Cost is $12 per person and includes $10 in coins and a $5 deferred voucher. The bus leaves the
PAL Building at noon and returns
at 8 p.m.
• * *
The Recreation Department is
sponsoring a trip to Madison
Square Garden for the Ringling
Bros, circus on April 9. The bus
leaves the PAL parking lot at 5:30
p.m. for the 7:30 p.m. shoe. Tickets
cost $14 for adults and $12 for children.
• • «
The Recreation Department is
sponsoring a trip to Radio City
Music Hall on April 16 to see the

Farm Fresh Country Market

Offers
A Completely New Concept In Weddings
A Beautiful, Luxurious Beginning
We'd love lo show you our banquet Hciim««
and reserve your special day
1714 Easton Ave., Somerset, N.J.
Route 527 off Interstate 2 8 7
469-2522,

Ott Premise
Catering
Specialist
Garden
Receptions
Rehearsal
' Dinners * Showers
Cocktail Parties

Any Fine Catered Event
21 Division SI., Somerville. N J

722-4411

J

Personalized Service
Cusiomued Menus
Elegantly Affordable
150 Rt. 206 South
Hillsborough

526-5584

To Advertise Here
Please Call:

Raymond
231-6618

PRODUCE

DAIRY/DELI

MEATS

Bartlett & Anjou
Pears

Boar's Head Bologna
or Uverwurst

Pork Chop Combo

69'
Brussel Sprouts

99

$O99

Celery

59?.

Keller's Butter
1 Ib. solid
I

ib.

Slicing Mozzarella

$2*9

(by the pound)

Each

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 8-6, Sun. 8-2

(908) 755-3663

Scouting dinner
on March 12
All adults involved in scouting,
,jnd friends of scouting, are invited to attend the annual Salute
to Scouting dinner with Bishop
Edward T. Hughes of the Diocese of Metuchen March 12 in
Via Piancone Ristorante on
Hamilton Boulevard. For reservations and information call Linda
at 828-5734 or Peggy at 6353.

-South Plainfield Reporter-

Ib. (3 Ib.s or more)

aafc Ib. (by the) pound)

$4 29

Rrrt

$^99
FILET MIGNON

SO99
A

Ib

Custom Cut
'Fresh Whole Chicken

Breast

991
Located on Oak Tree Road

Next to Drug Fair across
gladly accepted
from Post Office In So. Plainfield
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Jodi Anne Pellegrino weds Christopher Pudimott
Jodi Anne Pellegrino and Christopher Neil Pudimott, both of
South Plainfield, were married
May 19,1991 at Our Lady of Mount
Virgin Church, Middlesex. The
Rev. Msgr. William Haughney officiated at the nuptial Mass.
The bride is the daughter of
Karen Bickunas of South Plainfield and Frederick Pellegrino in
Florida. The bridegroom is the son
of Christine Pudimott and Edward
Pudimott, both of South Plainfield.
Miss Pellegrino wore a straight
gown in white lace with full-length
lace sleeves and a removable train.
The bodice was adorned with
pearls and sequins and a boat
neckline led to a V in the back.
She carried a cascade of white and
pink roses, lilies and greenery.
Matron of honor was Ann Marie
Hennelly of Somerset Bridesmaids
were Laura Pudimott of South
Plainfield, the bridegroom's sister,
Missy Pudimott of South Plainfield, the sister-in-law of the bridegroom; and Lisa Pollera of South
Plainfield.
Each honor attendant was attired

in a two-piece outfit, a jacket and
tea-length skirt that was dusty rose
in color. The attendants carried
cascades of white lilies, pink roses,
and greenery.
Stephen Pudimott of South
Plainfield was best man for his
brother. Ushers were David Bickunas of South Plainfield, the brother
of the bridegroom; Nick Pucciarelli
of Staten Island and Steven Hennelly of Somerset. Justin Huffsmith of South Plainfield, the
bride's cousin, was ring bearer.
After a reception at the Old Mill
Inn, Spring Lake Heights, the couple left for a trip to St. Thomas in
the U.S. Virgin Islands. The couplelives in Somerset.
The bride is employed at the
Somerset offices of Infiniti, the
luxury car division of Nissan Motor
Corp. in U.SA She graduated from
South Plainfield High School.
The bridegroom is employed at
L.N. Rothberg & Son, Middlesex.
He graduated from South Plainfield High School and Middlesex
County College.

Now that the season of Lent has of fish (fried, boiled or parmigiana),
begun, the St. Vincent dePaul So- fresh garden salad, french fries, cole
ciety of Sacred Heart Church will slaw, coffee, tea or cold drink, plus
once again sponsor their famous a dessert.
Lenten fish dinners.
There will be take out orders
The dinners will be offered on Fri- available, as well. Diners can pay at
days March 6, 13, 20 and 27, as the door. It will cost $6 for adults, $5
well as April 3, 6 and 10 from 5 to 7 for senior citizens and $4 for chilp.m. in the Sacred Heart School dren. Stations of the Cross will be
Cafeteria. The menu will feature filet held at 7 p.m. in the church.

Roosevelt School
Math Months designated by principal

Muhlenberg Hospital holds
bereavement programs
A series of free bereavement programs sponsored by the Home
Care/ Hospice Department of Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center,
will be held at the Jewish Community Center, 1391 Martine Ave.,
Scotch Plains from 7-8:30 p.m. The
program began March 2.
The nine-week sessions will

cover topics such as "Understanding Your Feelings," "Adapting to
New Roles in Daily Laving," "Managing Your life," "Feelings," and
"Spirituality."
For more information call the
Hospice Department at 668-2253
Monday through Friday from 8
a.m.-4 p.m.

Lenten fish dinners
begin at Sacred Heart

JODI ANNE and CHRISTOPHER PUDIMOTT

Principal Mario Barbiere has Tuesday, March 10. There will be a
designated March and part of April large selection of books for each
grade level that are affordably
as Math Months.
"I would like to focus on math priced. Drop by between 9 a.m. and
education for our students," he 3 p.m. and browse.
* • *
said, "and have set aside several
days for computer activities which
The school store will be open
will be strictly devoted to math. twice this month — March 11 in
Our teachers will also be focusing the morning and March 25 during
in on providing extra special math lunch. There's always a large selection of items to choose from that
instruction for our students."
are reasonably priced. * * •
• * •
Computer Math Club is schedAnother special event on Roosuled March 11 for grades 2-3 and evelt's calendar is scheduled for
March 25-26, as kindergarten classMarch 31 for grades 4-5.
es present a program saluting
» • •
The Travel Club visited France those most precious of people —
on March 5 and will visit Ireland grandparents. The program on the
March 26. Two French foreign ex- 25th begins at 10 a.m. and will be
change students visiting the Pap- followed by refreshments for evkin family are the speakers this eryone, courtesy of the PTA The
program on March 26 will be preweek.
sented for the student body and
* * *
The annual book fair is sched- staff. It's one of the highlights of
uled for Monday, March 9 and the Roosevelt School year.

JWibblesex Count? Paces of Worship
SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

Sunday Masses

548-7622

270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen. New Jersey
Church: 549-5101
~e. Rcoer A Be"Oe'. Fas:o'

7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:00
Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sunday School
Morning Worship 9:30 am
Child Care Provided
Pastor. Rev. Pual M. Mallei

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

Abundant
~L
Life
r ^ Christian
j V Center
2195 Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, NI
Rev. Scott Walsh. Faster

985-6717
A Full Gospel Bible Teaching Church
Sunday Worship & Praise
8:J0 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd
Piscataway. 981-1588
Through the Life. Death and
Ressurection of his son. God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
is as Real as the air we breath
We invite you to experience
the Joy of Knowing him

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 AM
Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

10:00 AM.
llomf Fellowships
6:00 P.M
Praise. Prayer & Sludy
rhinsii.iv i oo r.M
Growing Women
Friday 9-00 A.M.
Youih and Singles
Friday 7 00 I'.M.

We welcome guests to our
potluck lunch after church 1

ALC ACADEMY
wh- 12th Grade
" A ( l i i . i / i l r ( l i n . s f i . i r i I ilih.llii'n

"

Freedom In Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oaktree Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison BowlO-Mnl

Vvo'S" z S e ~ . c e S 3 ? -'•'
' Eojcat'or" c asses

Sunday
6 a"1"1- - ^o.y Ejcna'-.st
' 0 a— - Family Mass anc
Sjr.day Sc H co'
"hursday
5 3C D-n Holy Eucharist
•>e EC-SCOPJI Churcn iVe'comes You

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

519 Mercer St.. P.O. Box 6166
Brldgewater. NJ. OSS 07
Phone : 526-4330

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

Jtmts £. Dockery, Ptstor

i t : -

B-f.» S•-•--•

985-5063
Weekend Masses
Sat 5 PM 4 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM 4 9 AM
4 10.30 AM 4 12 MOON
Da.> Masses: Moo-Fri 7 AM 4 8:30 AM
Saru'Oay: 8 30 AM
C-o-p'ess'oos Satu-ajy
11 A n lo Noon 4 After 7 PM Mass

To See
Your Church Ad Here
Call
246-8100

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Telletsen
Pastor
Sunday Worthlp 8:15 and 11:00 AM
Sunday School 9:45 AM

GRACE
REFORMED
CHURCH

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Road
REV. JIM C O W M A N
PISCATAWAY 699-0578
Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

Call

2815 Woodbridge Ave.

Ray Horan
For this Space

Edison, NJ. 08817

246-8100

908-548-9654
THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY WORSHIP

10 AM
Rev. David S. Martin
Pastor

OF SOUTH PUINF1ELD

Serving South Plainrield
since 1792
An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support
And the Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.*
•Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382
Pastor Dennis O'Neil

ID II ///•<!

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH

St. Paul ttie Apostle Church

Neilson & Bayard Streets
Downtown New Brunswick

50? Raman A\e
Hichlaiui Park
5"'2-0°""

Church School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Weekend Masses:

Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens.

Pastor

(rii«l dew* on Hghl • " « •nwrtiig)

Sunday School: 9:30 urn-10:30 am
Sunday Worahlp: 10:45 am-12 Noon
Tuesday: Blbto Sludy
7:30 pm-9 pm
Hablamo* Espanol

Rev L j o a Jacxsor
A.SSOC a'e n M ^ s t r .

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL. CHURCH
968-6781
Fa:*er Mark O.ar.-n. Vicar
400 New Va^et Rd.
0upenen - Pscaliv.ay

545-1005

The Refanned Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave —

SuiM.lV S 3 0 A M

• - AM

Dally Masses
McnA&s !'vi, F'M.iv tf 00 A\!
S,,!urct.l\ e 30 W

401 Greenbrook Rd.
No. Plainfield 756-2125

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990
Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

TEMPLE EMANU-EL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

100 J a m e s St., Edison
549-4442
Fri. March 6
7:30 p.m.- FAMILY SERVICE

HIGHLAND PARK

t

North 2nd Ave. & Route 27
846-5118
Tht ptople walking in darkness
havt stilt a great light' lsaial%9:2

Sunday Worship Service: 10 am

10:30 p.m. •— Bar Mitzvah of
Jason Leshnower
1-2:30 PM - TotShabbat

Sal. Hwning Scrvuv
Ik\Uins at o:M0

CONGREGATION

Rev. Kiiynioiul C Oninnii. Pastor
Rev. David S. Martin. As^ociaic Pastor
Nursery Care Provided

19-21 South Second Avenue

Confessions Saturday 3:30-1:30 PM

v oinc ("now with
(iod's Low
And Ours

Sunday Worship
10:80 AM

Trinity
Reformed Church

Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Otflc* A Information 249-7349
Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

Sat. March 7

Sunday School lor
All Ages - «:n() AM

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

8:00 PM - 50's V 60's Dance

AN INTIMATE, WARM AND
FRIENDLY CONGREGATION
invites applications tor membership 50°o Discount for the first
year dues. Call (908) 247-3839 tor
details.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
SPECIAL OFFER. NOW!!
Mil Dcniwn Sired. Highland Park

(Sunday School for i l l «ge» follows service)

Prayer Meeting: Wed., 7:30 pm

Rev. Steven C. Miller
Sunday School - 9:15 AM
Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Child Care Provided

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Congregation Beth El

Join Us For ServicesFriday Night 8:00 PM
Saturday Morning 9:30 AM
SI JEFFERSON BLVD
EDISON. NJ

(Foul Bi ichs I'Ofn w.cKs Shopping Cf i
Nursery School
Our membership
Sundfly-Funday
rates are the
Kadma - U S Y .
most affordable
Hebrew School
In the area-

Wesley United
Methodist Church

1500 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

Sun. School, dll ages • 9:45

WORSHIP
11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Children's Church & Nursery
Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:30 pm
Auxiliary Ministries for all ages
Fridays Youlh Activities 7:30 pm

COME WORSHIP WITH US!

Rev. Diana M. Smith

ALL^~-\

CALL 985-7272

Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor

Programs, Women'l Fellowship, Prbon
Ministry, Cowr-Dllh Suppert & Choir

Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM
Worship and Children
Sunday School - 10:45 AM
Youth Fellowship - 6:00 PM

GET
CONNECTED

if 1

DiySpring Child C.re - 549-1020
ACADEMY - K-8th • 549-7854

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)
Highland Park 545-4939

YltV

Metuchen Assembly
T of God

Call for more infomilion iboul:
Bible Studies, ChrUUan lZ-sttp, Youth

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Rabbi Bmrnhard
Rosenberg Says

757-2838 or 756-1044
Rev. Clark David Callender,
Pastor
Sunday School - 9:00 a.m.
Church Services - 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care

Provided

The Metropolitan Community Church of Christ the 1Jberaior
Invites you to Sunday Service Every Sunday at 2:30 P.M
St. Michaels Chapel, 40 Davidson road
Busch Campus, Rutgers Unrverity, Piswtaway; New Jerey
For Further Information Call (908) 846-8227

To See
Your Church Ad Here
Call 246-8100
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Riley School notes
PTSO is looking for vendors
for April flea market, craft fair
An indoor flea market/craft fair will be held in the auditorium on April
4. Interested vendors may purchase table space at $12 for a four by 10foot space. Vendors should bring their own tables. Call 757-5316 for
further information.
» * •
The PTSO will offer a kindergarten orientation for all incoming students of the 1992-93 school year.
The four-week sessions will meet on Wednesday mornings in March,
one from 8:45 to 10:15 a.m., the other from 10:30 a.m. to noon.
Pre-registration was required.
For additional information call PTSO co-President Mary Ann Morrison
at 769-0249.

Melissa Rohlfs to marry
Keith Bruno on May 23
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rohlfs of Pickerington, Ohio, formerly of South
Plainfield, announce the engagement of their daughter, Melissa, to Keith
Bruno, son of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bruno of Gouldsboro, Pa.
The bride-to-be, a 1990 graduate of South Plainfield High School, is a
sophomore at Ohio State University majoring in communications.
Her fiance graduated from South Plainfield High School and Middlesex County College and works in sales for TKR cable in Piscataway.
The wedding will take place May 23 in Ohio.

Figliolino-English engagement told
Announcement has been made of the engagement of Denise Lynn
Figliolino of South Plainfield and Scott Everett English of Edison.
The bride-to-be is the daughter of Guy Figliolino of Edison and Eleanor Natale of Bradenton. Fla. The bridegroom-to-be is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell English, also of Edison.
A wedding date of Oct. 16. 1993. has been scheduled.

Barbara Beecher engaged
to marry Tony Zajac in Sept.
Ida N. Beecher, of Cranbury, has announced the engagement of her
daughter Barbara to Tony Zajac, son of Walter and Mary Zajac of South
Plainfield.
The bride-elect, a graduate of Douglass College, received her master's
degree from the Newhouse School of Public Communications at Syracuse University. She is an associate and communications consultant for
William M. Mercer Inc., Morristown.
Her fiance received his bachelor's degree from Trenton State College
and graduated from the Chubb Institute for Technology. He is a systems
officer lor Chemical Bank in New York City.
A September wedding is planned.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Legal status of women explored
A conference to examine
women's legal status globally, nationally and in New Jersey will be
held Saturday, March 7, at Douglass College.
'Women in the 1990s: How Far
Have We Come and Where Are
We Going?" will run from 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. at Hickman Hall off
George Street.
The conference is sponsored by
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PuBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD 1992-tS SCHOOL BUDGET
Nolle* u her«>/ given to lti« legal voters ol the School District ol the Borough <X South Plant«ta. that tns annual PuOK Hesrng tor <r* prcocuo tcroa » J 3 J « ter i 9 9 1 • 993 •'« 5e
held on Tuesday, March 17, 1992 « 7:00 p.m. m the Administration Building. Cromwe« Place. South Pla«i*«K) I M a Jervey Ccoes & M CuOQK car Be l*«r- r r « Saert
Secretary's Office which Is opened every work day from 6:30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m
Oct. IS, 1991
ACTUAL
3,161
2
II

.' Pupils in Slats Facilities
J Private School Placements
4 Pupils Sent to Other Districts
b To Special Education Programs
c. To County Vocational Schools
5 Pupils Received

6
25
12

CURRENT EXPENSE
Balance Appropriated
Revenue from Local Sourcea
Local Tax i ovy
Tuition
Miscellaneous.

23.101766 00
278.475 00
644.738 00

SUB-TOTAL
Revenues from state Sources
Foundation Aid
Special Edu. -anon Aid
TransponaiK • Aid
Aid tor Al-I\.sk Pupils
Bilingual Aid
Other Sum Ad
T.PAF. Po '.ion Fund
T . P A t Sc-nal Security Aid

3
IS

1.241.043 00
821.21300
422.022.00

• » ! ! ] A1T1CIPATE0
(4)

24 233.7t* CO
210352X
14O0OC00

25 KA 756 'A

24 784 06C 00

2« 4i 1.710 0C

6.125 S99 00

5.799 009 00

Revenue* f i v ' : Federal Sources:
P.L 101-V (Vocational J-2)
P L 100-2'.).' Chapter 1
P.L 100-297 Chapter 2
P.L 94-142 I Handicapped J2)
Other

1M17.O0
71.542.00
16367.00
128.119 00
36.696.00

60.152 00
17.501 00
140.520.00
29.804 X

80.15200
17.50! 00
106.000 X
11.382 00

BUB-TOTAL

266.543 00

257.777 00

215OMGO

27572.183 00

31.833,61600

33.321,621 OO

1J76 7S3 0C
l 138.981 00

161S47C0
253265 00
00
00
00
X

M«.7O7 00
571.3S4 00

S t f A F

310.479 00
1M5KO0

SUB-TOTAL
Revenue trorr state Sources:
Foundation Aid

571.354.00

310.479 00
21.133 00

23 505 00

TOTAL CAPi i AL OUTLAY

571.354 00

678,319.00

210.100 00

Tjrecf • Cour^y Scecstt Services
Tjrccrv Seeder
TjaorvStatt Fsdrses

667.496 00

594.299 00

180,754 00

SUB-TOTAL

667,496 00

594 299 00

380 754 00

41.996 00

27.594 00

636.296 00

408 348 00

667.496 00
3.118.697.00
31.929.740 00

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE

31.929,740 00

Total Dalan. us 7/1/90
+ or (-) AdtL'lments
Less Total nuances Appropriated During 1990-91

33.148.231 00
[106.720 001

33.940.069 00

03.041.511 00

13 940 069 CM

j r e l v> Cover 0«4ot

960.97200
0

110
120b
!2Od
130

SUB-TOTAL

2.348,270 00

546.96100
502 113 00
209.200 00
173.006 00
147.018,00

608,093,00
55-1 570 00
220.551 00
179,803 00
153 500 00

1.578,318 00

1.598 127 00

1.716.517 00

607.561 00

355 000 00
969,41400
259 000 00
2.081.61700

400.000 00
1.254,434 00
118,486 00
1,220.909 00

820
*XX>
830c
>70a
87Oe
1701

3.143.105 00

3.622,203 00

3.691.979 00
90.000 00
374,327 00

1991-92 REVISED
APPROPRIATIONS

1992-93
APPROPRIATIONS

624,112.00
121.901.00
177.04200
151.605.00

817.854.00
60.000.00
80.31000
166 697 00

789,824 00
70.000.00
95.310 00
185,048 00

t. 074.660,00

1.125.061 00

622.000 00
68 517 00

33.073 00

4 223,492 00

7.977.751 00

B.010 208 00

920
930

23,426 00
14.976 00

25,000 00
25,000 00

25.000 00
25.000 00

38,402 00

50.000.00

50.000 00

Oner Ejroensea

1010
1020

318,170 00
121.34100

409.221.00
124,674 00

436.499 00
130,286 00

439 511 00

533,895 00

•Mi 785 00

9891700
38 824 00
113741 00

51,850 00
35,430 00
87,280 00

210
290
730

106.229 00
1.966 00

95.036 00
2.485 00

107,100 00
2,102 00
1.960.00

210
290
730

66.115 00
1.81600

75,005 00
1.91600
341 00

5.1.845 00
979 00

210
290

39.097 00
356 00

210
290
730

490.838 00
11.603 00

573 504 00
»,7?5 00
1,369 00

090.044 00
12,44/00

210

190.735 00
5723 00

226.086 00
3?6fl 00
?53(XI

228.367 00
3,18/00

210
290
730

11688 00
1 876 00

62,732 00
1.941 00
1.179 00

ey.ooo oo
1 00/00

210
290
730

3OS1J2 00
!,«OS 00

304 gin oo
5,351 OO

207,Vilj UO
4H14 at
214 00

210
290
7JO

71.734 00
2.700 00

94.04/ 00
irjcnoo
410 00

KMI/'JOO

910
J90
730

167.403 00
4 7B3 0O

t 70,4",O 00
4.514 00
158 00

IW'I 4/11 Ot)
4,341 00

17,44/00

21,5/t 00

21.5/1 00

SUB-TOTAL
SPt&AL PPOJECTS 0.OCALJ
Satires

Oner E*c«n»*!
SUB-TOTAi
SPECIAL EOUCATrON
Educatte
Swnei
TrsinaUe
Setenes
0»>er tuperaes
Equcvnert
HeurUoglcsJrv
Salanei
PereecbeJIy Impaired

Emottetiaffy Disturbed
Seienes

1113
1123

Resource Room
Salanes
Orner Expenses
Preschool HenrScapped • FueVTHne
Salaries
Speech Inetructlon
Salanes
Other Expenses

110

SUB-TOTAL
LOCAL VOCATIONAL
Salaries (eat)
Other Expenses lest.)
SUB-TOTAL
BIUNQUAL EDUCATION
Salaries

325,380 00

213

3.243.011.00

3,669 727 00

213

2,831,580 00

2,968,456 00

213

3.703.98900

3,920571 00

SUB-TOTAL
310
320
410
420

510
520
520C

530
540
550

10.066.180.00

10,684.134 00

957.406 00
147.559 00
1.281.966.00
643.24800
146.440.00
110.880.00

54.762.00
355.308.00
56 439 00
3.027.557,00

93,113.00

1.037 094 00
158,098 00
1.374,631 00
661.488 00
172.724 00
144 689 00
64.029 00
411.501 00
81.662 00

3 821.657.00

4.125.916 00

16.030.00
1.643.00
219.180 00
56 682 00
293.535 00

19,790 00
1.400.00
274.41500
127,461,00
423.066 00

21.290.00
2,000.00
310.24200
141.689.00
475.221.00

419,14500
437.736 00
15.735.00
91.554 00
23,216 00
89.94500

394.151.00
459.147.00
23.235.00
108.928 00
30.976.00
75.270,00

428.253.00
518.696.00
24.397 00
34.135.00
31.495 00
42.210 00
38.980.00
1,850 00

726.919.00
579.382 00
109.197.00
126.887.00

66.733.00
374312.00

1.120.016 00
610
620
1330

97S.670 00
68,657 00
715.717 00

t.005.802 00
62,190 00

976.500.00

30IJO0

FEDERAL PROJECTS
P.L 101-192 (Vocational)
P L 10O-297 (Chapter 1)
P.L 100-297 (Chapter 2)
P L 94 142 (Handicapped)
Adult Basic Education P L. 91-230
Other federal Protects
SUB-TOTAL
STATE PROJECTS OTMEFt
Salanei - S.C.E.
Other Expenses SC.E Bi Lingual
Nonpublic Textbooks
NonpuMc Auxiliary Services
Nonpublic Handicapped Ser.
Nonpublic Nursing Services
Other Special Protects
SUB-TOTAL
J-3 ACCREDITED EVENINQ/
ADULT H S & POST GRADUATE
Salaries
Supplies
Other Expenses
SUB-TOTAL
J-4 ADULT EDUCATION
Salaries
Supplies
Other Expenses
SUB-TOTAL
J-6 SUMMER SCHOOL
Salaries
SUB-TOTAL
J-7 VOCATIONAL EVENINQ
Salaries
Supplies
Other Expenses
SUB-TOTAL

1.048.427 00
87.685 00
907.573.00

-South Plainfield Reporter-

1 .a>HM7 00

1 3011 OU

ocoo
178? 513 OO

?M.2«'j 00

;"->! ;'o'i oo

>:,2 W, 00

:"i;i

;'6JJ oo

J4I.I60 00

210

SUB-TOTAL J-1 CURRENT EXP.
287.600.00

1.018.663.00

3? 852 00
3? H5? 00

448.946 00
92 234 00

56 \?'i 00

til, 1111 00

"J«.li"jOO

01,1 IJ'.I ( »

25.240 088 00

3i,o/a (n/ oo

3:'.S<)0 107 00

1J.I1 7 00
71.54? 00
18,107 00
128.11900
5.214 00
11,4/3 00

140.WOOO
8,2/0 00
21,114 00

268,55:' 00

:'tif./ri~O()~

SUB-TOTAL

213

211
212
214
215
216
220
230
240
250

69 465 00
4-1 080 00

398.115 00
74,711 00

2 052,470 00

1990-91
EXPENDITURES

SUB-TOTAL

Operation o' Plant
Salanes
Contracted '-orvices

161.934 00
85.200 00
37.640 00
2.329.266.00

Studer* BadY AclrrlUee

Home Instruction
Salanei

2.157.725 00

APPROPTIATIONS
AccL
No.

SUB-TOTAL
TRANSPORTA1ION
Salanes
Contracted Sorvicea and Public Carr (Exclude 520C)
Trips othe< Than to and From School
ReplaceniHnt ot Vehicles
Pupil Trans, csurance
Other ExpH'1-.es
Maimena'v " of Pupil Transportation Vehicles By Private Garages
Purchase-.; ricfessionalTechnical Services - Transportation
SUB-TOT,,!.

139.383.00
73.451.00
33.138.00
2.009.01600

eioc

SUB-TOTAL

BASIC tKJLLSmEMEDtAL
Salanes

Attendance mid Heslth Services
Salaries Anyndance
Other E.t, ,es Attendance
Salaries Hsai!'i
Other C i i v 1'os-Health

!10a
810b

PUBLIC NOTICE

MUtlpry HanOeapoM

1 00

TOTAL DEBT SERVICE
Total Balance Unappropriated
Total Funds A.aitatue and Transfers
Less Transit' *

UndislnbuU'J Instruction
Salaries • Principals
Salaries ? i.v ol Instr.
Salaries c- ii insl StaH
Salaries '.,> and Cler Staft
Other Sa1. >s tor Instr
Textbook
School Lit' S Audio Vis. Mat.
Teaching •
Other Exp.

PUBLIC NOTICE

730

Revenue froi'i Slate Sources
Debt Servvii Aid Type II

INSTRUCTION
Preschoo1 Kindergarten
Salaries • Touchers
Grades t *•
Salanes ; .-jcheis
Grades C -'
Salanes ' 'achers
Grades 9 12
Salaries ' i-achers

710
720
730
730c
740

Miss Bogeatzes is a financial aid
officer at the University of Southern Maine, Portland, Maine. She
graduated from South Plainfield
High School and from Johnson &
Wales University.
Mr. Whiting is a certified public
accountant with the firm of Albin,
Randall & Bennett, Portland,
Maine. He graduated from Bentlcy
College.
A November wedding is planned.

SUNDfTT ACCOUNTS
FOOO SERVICE

IMIKIO

DEBT SERVlCi:
Balance Apfopriaied
Revenue from Local Sourcee
Local Tax Levy

J-1 CURREN1 EXPENSE
Administration
Salaries
Legal Fetti
Purch. Oti'-i Prol/Tech Serv.
Other Exponses

640
650
680

PUBLIC NOTICE

JiOd
and Jjyyrrwrtt
u C C *cct)

2.6*9.271 00

TOTALCURRf-NT EXPENSE
CAPITAL Ol.n, AY
Balance Appmpiiated
Revenue trorn Local Sources:
Local Tax l e . 7
Withdrawal t-.-.m Capital Reserve

Ccrincsac Servcei

TPAF

61.1*3
130.907
1.220 309
1254 414

SUBTOTAL

PUBLIC NOTICE

UanMenanc* (X Ptam

Seen

1.231.1S» 00
1.047.73*00
331 SS2 00
2S3.2&5 00
4*751 00
164 073 00
2081 61700
96941400

4JJ70 00
1S6.623 00

Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Stephanie
Bogeatzes of Saco, Maine, and William Whiting of Old Orchard
Beach, Maine.
The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Andrew and Betty Bogeatzes of
Ten Eyck Street. The bridegroomto-be is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Whiting of Scarborough,
Maine.

SUB-TOTAL

nwr^

IS
7

91-*2 REVISED
(3)

Stephanie Bogeatzes to wed
William Whiting in the fall

SJB-TOTAX

3 •»'

9
S
II*
01 ACTUAL

C?w Ejoeme*

Oct. IS. 1»M
E5TI HATED

ENROLLMENTS

1. Puplla on Roll

PUBLIC NOTICE

Jtiities

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

OcL I S . 1990
ACTUAL

the League of Women Voters of
New Jersey's Education Fund, the
New Jersey Division on Women,
the New Jersey American Council
on Education's National Identification Program, the Women's
Agenda of New Jersey and the Institute for Women's leadership at
Douglass.
For more information, call the
league at 1-800-792-VOTE.

WILLIAM WHITING and STEPHANIE BOGEATZES

88888

BARBARA BEECHER AND TONY ZAJAC

11«1
1170
1180

253.265 00
48.170 00
11.509 00
43,349 00
49,712 00

H0.152 00

17.501 00

Wl.tiiVtXI
I / M i l 00

\(X>.r.'ow
11.102 00

13.8/1 00
39,181 00
52,004 00
1/105 00

13,87100
39.181 00
52.004 00
17.105 00

426 303 00

141,160 00

12V.ICt 00

87.229 00
868 00
5.312 00

1C2 0O4 00
2 600 00
38,141 O0

211,977 00
;\i.oo oo

93.429 00

203M'j 00

?5B Off 00

69.397 00
1.328 00
29 337 00

3,819 00
600 00

4 760 00
91,00

18 07B00

4J.'JOO 00

100,060 00

4.439 00

4 65G 00

54.658 00

79 f.00 00

54.658 00

60.870 00
60.87000

751.600 O0

38.002 00
S.OOOOO
15158 00

44.138 00
2.00000
16.050 00

46 000 00
2 000 00
19.050 00

58.160.00

64 lABfxl

(Please turn to page A-ll)
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The trauma of being a POW
stays with soldiers forever

Happy birthday K mart!

By PAULA V . INQRASSIA
THE REPORTER

Milton Stern spent his 21st birthday watching a firing squad execute 14 Belgians.
And then he was he was told he
would be the squad's next target.
Mr. Stern, then a second lieutenant, was a prisoner of war in a Gestapo prison in Liege, Belgium, in
1944. The Edison resident is now
commander of the Garden State
Chapter One of the American ExPrisoners of War.
"I was forced to witness the execution of 14 Belgium patriots by
firing squad with threats after each
that I would be next," he said. "It's
a day I won't forget ever."
He was a navigator on a B-17, or
"flying fortress," when the fourengine bomber was shot down on
his third daylight bombing run in
March 1944.
Mr. Stern's B-17 was hit while
they were 20 minutes from Berlin
on the initial run, where planes
ca-inot avoid flak or fighters.
The pilot dropped the plane from
25,000 feet to treetop level to avoid
enemy radar while Mr. Stern charted the course to the North Sea and
England.
When the airplane reached Holland, three Messerschmitt fighters
had located the limping American
B-17.
When the Plexiglass nose of the
B-17, where Mr. Stern sat, was
blown off and a wing caught on
fire, the pilot climbed to 600 feet
ROB PAINE/THE REPORTER
and the crew bailed out.
Milton Stern is now commander of the Garden State ChapChris Manth hands out balloons at K mart's 30th birthday party Sunday at the
"My parachute opened and I
ter One of the American Ex-Prisoners of War.
Middlesex Mall.
don't remember being in the air a
few seconds when I hit a tree quite doubleS agent.
State Chapter One, of which Mr.
hd" M
id
&& Stem spent two months in Stem is currently commander, has
hard,"
Mr. S
Stem said.
im\
While Mr, Stem was hiding in a the Gestapo prison where he was some type of health problems, inditch, a Dutch boy found him and singled out for solitary confine- cluding Mr. Stern who displayed
spirited him away to a haystack.
ment and interrogated daily be- his nitroglycerin tablets.
"He told me to stay in the hay- cause he is Jewish.
"There were no records of what
stack for three or four days until
He was then sent to a military had happened — the malnutrition
the Germans stopped looking for prison camp in North Germany on and the other things that had hapme." Mr. Stern said. "I almost froze the Baltic Sea in July 1944 where pened to us." he said. "Getting tothat night and I walked all the he remained until the Russians lib- gether has helped. We have opened
next day to keep warm."
The Junior Woman's Club of asking residents who enjoy the
erated the camp in May 1945.
up to one another when we had
representative, we're also askSouth Plainfield is preparing a park and send us a few pictures of truly
Mr. Stem walked to a farmhouse
Mr. Stem described the lack of a not told our families."
ing the terrific cooks of our comcookbook of unusual value and their favorite spots."
The American Ex-Prisoners of
munity to participate," Ms. Zush- where he entered the Dutch Un- welcome for the POWs of World
derground. After two weeks in Hol- War II that still hurts years later.
content.
War meets every Tuesday at 1 p.m.
Photographers are requested to ma said.
land,
the
Underground
took
a
train
The book, slated as a fund raiser submit a glossy print (35 mm or Each favorite recipe printed will to the river where they crossed in a "When we came home, there at the Lyons VA hospital, Basking
no brass bands, no Red Cross Ridge.
for 1992, will contain at least 250 larger) or slide transparency- of be credited to its owner, and will rowboat into Belgium, where he were
girls, no family. Most of us were
"We are always trying to recruit
be
accepted
through
April
30.
Recirecipes. In addition to the recipes, Spring Lake Park by March 31. pes and/or photographs should be was reunited with five members of given a perfunctory physical exam POWs
who haven't come out of the
the cookbook will also contain a The contest winner will receive two submitted to the South Plainfield his crew.
and sent home," he said. "It was woodwork. A lot of them don't
"kitchen handbook" filled with free cookbooks in addition to being Junior Woman's Club. P.O. Box The Americans were supposed to only after the Iran hostage crisis even know they are eligible for disbe taken into Switzerland, but when the POWs decided that we ability benefits," he said. "The rea189, South Plainfield NJ 070SO.
charts and cooking information to- recognized in the book.
stayed in Belgium for three had been shortchanged. They got son I want to recruit is one day our
gether with a thumb index.
The cookbook will feature 10 dif- The cookbook will be a\-aiiab!e months because the 8th and 9th together
and fought for some organization will be no more.
for
purchase
at
$7.95
each
this
fall..
"The cookbook cover will feature ferent food categories including ap- Profits from this fund-raising event Air Force was bombing the area things. Laws were passed giving Hopefully
we won't have any more
a real treasure in the community: petizers, main dishes, soups, veg- will be placed in the club's contri- daily.
ex-POWs a top rating at the VAlong wars."
Mr. Stem and his companions hospitals."
our own Spring Lake Park," said etables and desserts.
Anyone interested in joining the
bution fund and distributed to local
were captured by Gestapo agents
Almost everyone in the Ameri- group can call Mr. Stern at 754Chairman Donna Zushma. "We're
"Because we want our book to be charities.
in May 1944 because of a Belgian can Ex-Prisoners of War, Garden 5969.

Junior Woman's Club cooks up
a new fund-raising idea this month

Nutrition tour
of supermarket

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

March is National Nutrition (Continued from paee A-10)
EVENING SCHOOL FOR FOREGN BORN
Month. To help celebrate this J-8Salaries
event Smart and Healthy SuperSupplies
Om«r Etpons#s
market Tours are being conducted
SUBTOTAL
at the Shop Rite on Oak Tree TOTAL
CURRENT EXPENSE
Road, Edison, on Wednesday, CAPITAL OUT1AV
Incraaw
tn Capita! Risers*
March 11. These two-hour tours
&IM
begin at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Buildings
R
Jane Herman, R.D., program associate for Rutgers Cooperative Ex- TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY
tension of Middlesex County, in co- DEBT SERVICE
Pnncipal
operation with ShopRite. will conInlwa*!
duct the tour.
TOTAL DEBT SERVICE
Total Fxp#<Ki«Kxi>iAiYw.VJ>At>oris artd Trt
Register early, the tour is limited
Lew Tmnstef
to eifiht ixxiplo for each tour. Call TOTAL
EXPENDITURE APPROPRIATION
74!>-3445 to register.

TRICOUNTY
Week March 6,1992

CINEMA PLAZA

Flemlngton 788*2777
DATS NIGHT IS TUBS. NIGHT

The Great
Mouse Detectives

BOnOLtOH O f StX'TH P t A t N F i n n
OnUNANCE NO 1271
ii n r s o u i t 1 m I M C I ; O \ I H N I N I S . tu^N t v
i h U K i m i t S I H U H in A I M it i n M WA n s r v T>MT
luwtmti Nk" 1,"l mvflM.1 .AN iV«NM-\NK*i (V *.UHAT
WNv", AMP SlOll-Vii vM KtvM;Ml W M h ' t i S IN

Sni. (L Sun mnt 1 1)0 pm
You'll Lmiyh. Voull Cty

mtay. Mtv\i\ .r< KW.'

Wayne's World
' ' '•' *"<* 'J ' ' '
Sul I, Sun m»l 3 10 pm

I'G U

From the Writer of
"Whan Hurry Mnl Sally"

This Is My Life
7 00 and I) 00
Sal. » Sun mat 2 15

fK

liHOtNANa HI t M i l * ; TUWNii AND STiVUOr Of"
vrMK'-irs I N T H I
MH LIT s*.\nu IIAIN
i t>firv\]Nrn w itw i.

Jaaalca Tandy and Kalhy Balai
- law* <tf 1SW1

Fried Green Tomatoes
PG13
Evaa. 7:00 pm & 9:20 pm

Stephen King's

The Lawnmower Man
R

*l0<1

R

7:30 and 9:30
Sat I Suit, mal 2:00 p m

John Candy «. Jame> Bcluihl

G

Once Upon a Crime
7:15 4 9:10
Sal. » Sun. mal. 2:15 p m

HUNTERDON
DATE NIGHT TUESDAY
Chevy Chase and Daryf Hannah

Memoirs of an Invisible Man
PG13

7:00 & 9:00 pm • No 9 pm Bhow 3/7
Sneak Preview on 2/7 at 7 PM
Joe Peice

R

My Cousin Vinnie

Itw

us wull iUi Bti^ii^
nxivnl stwto fH*tw
(vuvisknw ii* Bits
Any whioio is consirter«1 lo tw
(t\) Abttrxf(*wn1
lft[tyw»-»iFowittun |tio Portxigfi d South Ptnifrtefd
hunts, ujxxi twiv OomijQh ot S*Xrth Plii.rtftflkl striwt « pubic
ngtH (it wny, fmbtic «viR(»nK*rit. (XiWtc nllev flvenut. tiioroughttvei e» \\AHic o» ijuost puMtc (Vacfls nnt1 mdudos the definition
u( rtbrtiKlotiod vohidos as srt l o * m N J S A Trtin 39
(b) Flat Bod Service - Tho removrt o( disntHed vehtdos from
public ngtn at way. utifong n flat tied truck vwth a host thai
fWTiovos the vohtde tavi) the road bod onto tho surface of fro
flat ly»d tor uttitnate ionxv.il to a storage site
(c) Storaoo - The aioa m wtuch clisabted vehicles are towed
Of brought bytowtrucks ftv uftimate rginaval by owrws or
other dwposrtton
(d) Tewing - The removal of automobiles and trucks under
6000 lbs dsabled as a result of accident or other disabling
event with the use at a towinfl^vracker winching serves
(el Winching Service — Any operation in which a vehicle is
moving onto a roadway from a position ofl the roadway or any
other operation in which substantial work is required to prepare
a vehicle (or normal lowing
(f) Wreckers - Equipment used m towing and winching

PUBLJC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

P-J6UC NOTICE

PUSUC NOT>C£

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

• a one t u 6rre Deood from trie Cms erf (b) Display of license. The license shafi bo prominentV displayed at the location, where rt ts visible to the public and law
n iroer rrrr<B ccnoaora seven aays a week These
i aaamaa abandonee by ne Pofc» Deoa/trnent sna^
enforcement authoritiesbe l > « c « * o J c w g e t : yie Bctou& c* Sojth Ramfieid
(c) Transferabiity. Each icense snail appfy onfy to the person
arc aorao * * r x u J w g a tg w c rwietv "30' days Pofcce
to whom it was issued and final not be transferable to another
Zmmr~m% pmacm* atiaf poceas na acendonea wrtdes tor
person The license may not be transferred to another location,
i r t t * M r c ottpoce t * a a c * n K 3 M n LBUM tashen
unless approved by the Mayor and Council and then onfy after
!a r ^ a r w ^ a"C aomg m r v t f n a s t«ncies r M * e a r
afl provisions of this section and subsection have bean comKuomti. dajctar-iar-a scwr >«^oas vttnOK mvo^ec! r.
plied wttfi (By "person ' is meant an individual, ccjporation or
•TCCC
•: xc x
woactaq omrrn ac*<fc&s n * De K**sa ana storsc unc^r
general or limited partnership).
rw dracacr and fcxwr.rno" d V* South P^amaeK] Po«ee
33 M L C CO
(d) Expiration; renewal; proraton of fees.
Dapait i w< OP I h**Ty-k>j-rxxr-8-aa> s«verM3ays-a^v«eK
(1) Except when expressly provided otherwise, all licenses
aaaa Varadaa to k>«*o arvl atored rrua be avadsoie ky shaft expire on December 31 of the year of issue at 12 0 0
S*S*5X
n na nars 0* 900 am an0 5<Opm Monoay
ttttfc
midntght Applications for renewal of hearses shall be made
iSK.V
< and 900 a m m e 12 00 noon or Saturday
not later than December 1 of the year of issue
'M..2C7CC
i nsK*nt to ffw Stcoon mus oe towoo tc
(2) W w an application for a license is made during ths
icwng ODaracr i t»3k «c>Kia« or wry other ste oes^nated bv
uw .v
I MO
course of any calendar year, the licensing fee shall be the full
m
Sour
^anM=
Poace
Dapa-frrient
Raponse
rime
&
ve11*33
OG
:• x« x
JCTSCC
amount of S2S0.OO.
^OM c b* cwao t o n am of acoowl or osaUerrtent snail be
6-S319X
(e) Revocation and Causes. Any license issued for a tow
jiatxx
511.3S-X
ttaar mrutat h n &r-^e c* nottcsbon As an adjunct service to
operator may be revoked by ths Mayor and Council after
n acooents t?* coaram s r ^ be prenotice
and hearing for any of rhe following reasons:
.
Poica
Oeoa-tmeni
to
conduct
a
dean
sscccx
SX XC X
KC ax x
(1) Fraud or mts/epmsentabon in any application tor a permit
( r a roaa «xl surroirickno. anwons appunenant to tne
1C.J4400
>M0
orbcen&e.
(2) Fraud or rnisrepreaentaton or other dishonesty in conduct
««•««cc
s;«s«x
fd Standby Serves- tn addtoon to t h e services ouHned m
of the .censed actvtty. Ths shal include the gathering of
ii :tt.a: X
::.*£.*}« x
c a y i p r t (a) and (W offfmSection towing operators shall
persons of unsavory character, legal gambKng or conduct
atac be r e q u n d to fumtoh e x t r t r i w r t g aaupment and service
which would viotats the lews of the State of New Jersey or the
•x~xx
dunng •to/m panodt, pence* of snow emergences, traffic
cnSnancea I D Ihe Borough of South Plainfield.
J] MO 069 CO
30 W 511 OC
:-«&*MX
amargencaM. d a a f a v t andtorany c * w reason when so
(3) A violation of any prevision of this ordinance.
daagnalKJ by t w Chief of Pcac* or h a dury authorized repre(4) Conviction of t w Icensee for any felony or high misdeTotal l a l * f t » a
s e n t s * * During Mmas of any emergency, the Borough of
meanor or a misdemeanor or dsordeiry person's offense tnJkrftt K I K I
SouT W a r t W d . t r o u g h t* odea of Emergency Management.
voMng moral turpitude.
"hay w a y a w temporary a n a s owned or leased by the Bor(5) Conduct by the tow operator hirnseK or his agents or
and &atarK««
ough tor tfanQa of rtaafnart varvdaa. During said emergerv
emptoyees. in an unlawful manner or in a manner that constiAnn
iNi
dm, PwWng operator* so employed pursuant to this Ordnance
tutes a breech of the peace or a menace to tha public health.
ahaf b e e n f l e d to make regular chargw to owners of the safety or ganeral welfare.
vehic*e» a o r a m o w d
(D Notice of Hearing Notice of hearing for the revocation of a
Captlal
license or permit shall be given, in writing, by the Borough
C1 [Mil
SECTION 6 M e m n f t y and Inturanoa.
Cterk. The notice shaH speoftcafy set forth the grounds upon
ft) The kmtnQ operator wfl indemnify and hold harmless the
which t w proposed revocation is based and the time and
Borough of Souti PWn*e*d from any a n d all darns for per- pace of tha hearing it shal be served by mailing a copytothe
sonal injury or property damaoa against the Borough of South
tow operator at Ns last known address by certified mail, return
3.IW.3WOC
r V r t a t d trteng cut of the operation of any e w m g services or
receipt requested, at least five days prior to tha date set for the
nspar service i r d e r t» Ordinance. T h e towing operator will
ll.lS9.IS3 IX!)
further defend t w Borough of South Piar*e*d at the towing
(g) Hearing Determrialjon. At the hearing, the tew operator
1
operator ! sxpente. in connection w * i any darn, demand, sun
shal have ths right to appear and be heard, to be represented
2.3OB.396 00
or ac&on brought against the Borough and ansmg out of the by an «omey to present witnesses in his own behalf, to
(
operation of any towing, garage or repair services under this
cross-examine opposing witnesses andtohave a permanent
(I oe2.«&2OOI
Odnanos.
record made of the proceedings at his own expense. The
(b) Corrvrshenerve Qeneral Liability Insurance The Smrt of Council shaj revoke or suspend the tow operator's license if
1.22i,934 00
kabtty thai not be less than SSOO.OOOOO combined single
they are satisfied by a prspondsrance of the evidence that tho
tmfe (bocty njury and property damage) per occurrence and
tow operator or Ns agents, servants or employees are guilty of
aggregate tncKidng prsmses operations and products/comtrwactschargsd.
pMed operations.
(h) Reinstatement of Revoked Licenses. The Mayor and
to
g operators tor the storage or vehicles
(c) Automobi* Uabiiity Insurance, t h e fmit of babiUty shall not Council may Issue another bcense to a tow operator whose
be lass twn St .000,000.00 combined s>ngje imrts (bodily mfury
l o m N pursuant to r*s O r o v w v * shal include the fcaowflng
license has been revoked or denied, if, after, heanng, they are
and property damage) per occurrence.
Q U n r t u T * storage area of 10.COO ay^trt feet «tvch trjwng
< twrtts NT* rTV(« ttfy dwfrwci r N . I A C t ' JLS 1 M
satisfied by dear and convincing evidence that me acts which
Note: UabJfty Inauranoe poMbes shan be specifically endorsed
operator aaher owns o» Masee, proof of whKh shaP be aubrmtled to the revocation or denial will not occur again; otherwise.
to provitfw coBston insurance for vehicles in tow
l».i at ffw ftme of apphcafton to the Borouohtorlow^g operano tow operator whose license has been revoked ro denied,
w s ix*usjcn or Rotatton Wre&m UR
(d) Worker's Osrnpanaatnn Insurance Statutory coverage
^ l Tn»N* «n«ii tw M M * e f * c l R wa o/ tL^MV^
nor any person acting for him. directly or indirectly, shall b e
i%) Skxage anM must be located n an area w*thn the
inducing hbttty coverage with a limit of at least $100,00000
issued another tow operator l«:ense
Borough of South FV*r*eW. which s zoned lor such use. and
(s) Gangs keepers' iabiKty in an amount not less than
(i) Vilatjons and Penalties'. Any person, firm or corporation
must nieet a i appbcabM munopai codes and contam a least
WO,000.00 par Iccebon.
who shall violate or fail to compry with any order or regulation
g
one permanent p m a p e i structure, i h e ermre land area used for
(I) GLenga Uabttty m an amount of not less than
made hereunder shall severally, for each and every violation
Mr TTm (vtmion
v«hicie storage must be enclosed by tonong, of at least sn (6)
$1,000,000.00 combined single Hmrt
and roncornpliance, forfeit and pay a penalty not to exceed the
i»M n hwgft, (enong shall not be o p e n c h a r i knk.
(fl) Urnbreia pdcy In the wnount of $1,000.00000 providing
sum of One Thousand ($1000.00) Dollars or be imprisoned m
IVcomplete protection to the Borough of South Plainfield against
(tfi No towed vehtcte may be parked upon puofcc streets and
. Fit* Outworn* «\1
the Middlesex County Jail tor a period of not more than six
any and al risks of loss or liability including comprehensive
must be stored by towing operator wrthm the storage areas as
months, or both. The imposition of a penalty lor a violation of
tb> rt>«* ahM be » i annual keens* <w> LvtvaM« by ROU^-YI
general IsbMty.
hersMvtoove desenbed
this ordinance shal not excuse the violation or permit it to
\ \ T » * « l«*t towog opentfon) n rm srrxxrt rf Two Hurx*erf
(n) A l poficMBs shal be endorsed to provide collision coverage
idl To be plaoed upon the Rotation Wrecker Towing Ltst, an
continue; such violation shall be remedied within reasonable
r/ft> i V * 0 1 DcMn TNs * M STMI b# d u * wxl pnvRbMi on cr
f a vehicles in tow and shaH name the Borough of South
appbeant shal submit ts appfceabon in duplcaie to the Bortime, and each ten days that such violation is permitted to exist
t^Wtv* r*cwr*i«r 31 of n * yaw pnev lo the hcense fww,<i
shall constitute B separate offense. The application of the above
Afvfc.'vbcaw br kcarvM rorxmnl shiiB be svaiiaWa (nyn the tx^jh Clerk's ofltee together with a n application fee of Two PWnfteid as adcWonal insured.
(i) AH pobckw shall be wrtttan by insurance companies authoK r x i r e d Rfty ($250) Dollars The application shal comprise the
penalty not be held to prevent the enforced removal of prohibIVxvxjgh Oerk's OAoa and shdM be m the fomt ennexeti to this
rized to do business in New Jersey having AA or better rating
toftoNwng documents.
ited conditions.
and shal provide noWcatton to the Borough of South Plainfield
(?) Application form futty completed and signed by the apregarding and poscy cancellations cr revisions. Al policies snail
pfcant.
SECTION 4. QuaMbRbons of Towing Operators and Equipment
SECTION 9. Miscellaneous provisions.
be writtentora M m covering the annual license penod
Used by S«ma
{*) Copy of Certftcate of Insurance wtth insurance coverages
(a) Fees and charges which towing operators may charge
as set forth in Section 6 of this Ordinance;
(At No parvon, company cr corporation shall be included on
under this Ordinance tor towing services, storage services or
SECTION 7. Records and Inspection
the Rotation Towtng Operator Liat inttss
f») Copy of Deed or Lease to property located in the Borboth shad be in accordance with the provisions of N J S A
(a) Towing operator shatt maintain records of all vehicles
ough which applicant owns or s leasing a n d which is Intended
40:48-2.49. The schedule of such fees shall be made available
lit S*d operator demonstrates that he. she or rt has at >aasi
towed, stored and released by him. Records shall be kept for a to the public by the towing operators during normal business
to be used by applicant for storage faalrhes in accordance with
(K« (S) ye«n aiQMrtance AS a sofe towwig opertor or as an
seven year period.
the provisions of Section 4(c) of this Ordinance,
hours. Majdmum aflowabte fees shall be governed by Ordi
«nptov»6 w«h • company that was engaged n the towing of
(b) Towing operator shall not release vehicles towed under
nance 1233.
vehtctes and vsNde storage A background check shall be
(V) Copies of driver's bcenses of applicants tow truck operathis Ordnance, without claimant first obtaining a release from
conducted by t h * Borough's Pohce Department, any conviction
(b) Tow operator owner shall be Mty responsible for the acts
tors,
the Poice Department.
hf a crime & thv openMor or of any of the officers or employor cmssions of its agents, servants or employees and shal! be
, (v) Copies of registration and insurance cards for applicant's
(c) Towing operator shall maintain a record provided bv the regarded as an independent contractor and not an employee
ees of lh« company thafl olsqueiify the person, company or
tow vehicles;
axpnatxn from (hese services
of the Borough of South Plainfield.
(vi) Names and addresses, social security numbers of ail PoSc* Department of al property found anywhere m a towed
vehicle, including trunk and glove compartment, if open or key
(c) Tow operator owner shall comply with all State arc*.
Ii) Said operator has at least one employee m addition to the
emptoyees of appbeant. whether said employees are town
is tvaflabls, and towing operator shall be responsible to safeFederal laws regardtng wages, hours, terms of empioyme' •
prtnopaJ. qu*0A«d as a towing operator to provide round-theoperators or not
guard
and
ratsaaa
t
i
e
contents
to
the
owner.
and shall provide Borough of South Plainfieid with copies -f
cxx*. avwiabMy of servtca; >a>d amotcyees shall be over twerv
(e) The Application Process. The application with Its support(d) Only t w Chief of Police or his duty authorized rapreState and Federal statements regarding same including a
tyone ;21) yean of age and possess a valid current New
ing documents aha! be forwarded b y the Borough Clerk to the
ssnWtva shal have access to any part of the storage area at discrimination statement.
Jersey drivers hcense with no restnettons or conditional erv
Chief of South Plainfleid Police Department who shad conduct
any time of the day or night for inspection purposes, including
wtthin the Police Department t h e necessary background
both indoor and outdoor areas.
SECTION 10. The provisions of thts Ordinance &nd the en(w) Said operator Is able to respond to an emergency towing
checks of applicant and rts employees. The Police Department
(•) Authorized rephssentetrves of the Police Department or
forcement of same shaft be under the factions, suparv^.-n
cat within Mtan (15) minutes of the time the caB is placed by
shal include in Its review of the apptcation and rtqutry with the
and jurisdiction fo the South Ptamfl>eld Police Departnwt t
tfie South Plainftald Police Department.
Borough's Zoning Official to determine whether or not ap- Borough Administrator shall have access to any of the records
to be kept by the towing operator.
(b) Equipment required • each towing operator shall have
pUcanf s storage facilities cornpry with Section 4(c) of this Ordi(I) Inspections of vehicles to be used by towing operators
SECTION 11. Severability Provisions In the even, ny r/
available for use a minimum of two (2) wreckers, at least one of
nance. When all required information has been obtained by the
shal be conducted by the South Plainfield Police Department
aforesaid sections are determined to be unconstitutto. J 1 .
which she* be a flat bed. Tow operator may lease on an aspQfice Department including inspection of t h e applicant's
and shtl utfea t w Inspection checktist designated as Sensernvaftd, the inding of such invalidity or unconstrtuionaJitv ^ r " '
needed bat*, t w flat bed tow truck to comply with this
wreckers, the Chief shaU recommend by letter to the Governing
uw A and attached to this Ordinance
not affect the remaining provisions of this Ordipance.
requtrernent The wreckers shal be maintained in good condiBody the indusion of applicant o n the Borough's Rotation
tion, in KM compiianca with the provisions of N.JSA 39:1 et
Wrecker List
SECTION 8- (a) License Record. The Borough Clerk shan keep
SECTION 12. Inconsistent Provisions This Ordinance supeisaq., be aveAabie for uee twenty-four hours a day, and be
a rscord of a l licenses issued and applications filed under this
cedes any previous Ordinances governing the towmg a i d
surtabty Identified on each side with the name, address and
SECTION 5. Services to b e provided by towing operators
Section. I shal atao indicate the amount of the fee paid for
storage of vehicles. Any conflict between the previously adopttelephone number of the vehicle ownertow operator. Each
included o n the Rotation Wrecker List shall comprise the fdoweach icense. t w date upon which payment was received, the
ed Ordinances and this Ordinance, this Ordinance shall supervehicle supotod by a towing operator shall contain a show
ing:
dsts
of
tiis
issuance
of
the
license,
whether
ths
license
is
a
cede.
broom and other incidental equipment necessary to clean up
(a) Removal of abandoned vehicles under the direction and
new Icense or a renewal and any other Hormation which the
glass and debris from any accident scene the operator is
supervision of the South Plainfield Police Department on a
Mayor and Council may require by resolution.
directed to.
twenty-four hour a day basis; a . caHstorsuch tervice shaN b e
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Obituaries
Leon B. Rejman, at 45

Dolores R. Corvelyn
Founded firm, was on school board

Vice commander of South Plainfield Veterans of Foreign Wars post
Leon B. Rejman, 45, the vice
commander of South Plainfield
Memorial Post 6763, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, died of cancer
March 3,1992 at his home.
A native of Iinz, Austria, Mr. Rejman emigrated to the United

jman was a member of Chaumont slaw Rejman and Rose Berznicki
Post 243, American Legion, and Rejman of South Plainfield; three
since 1984 had been a sergeant in sisters, Stella Schoonover and Ela
the Army National Guard with a Tomala, both of Hampton, and
Nina Zeccardo of South Plainfield;
unit in Lawrenceville.
two
nieces and a nephew.
Mr. Rejman had been a producServices will be held today at 9
tion worker with the L A Dreyfuss
a.m. at the James W. Conroy FuCo. of Edison for the past two neral Home, 2456 Plainfield Ave. A
years. Prior to that he was em- Mass of Christian Burial will follow
ployed for 10 years at the former at 10 a.m. at Sacred Heart Roman
David Smith Steel Co., South Catholic Church, 149 South PlainPlainfield.
field Ave. Burial will be in Holy
Surviving are his parents, Bole- Redeemer CemeteryCatholic

States in 1949 and lived in
Dunellen before moving to South
Plainfield in 1950.
He was a sergeant in the Marine
Corps during the Vietnam War and
was awarded a Purple Heart for
wounds suffered in action. Mr. Re-

Augustus T. Tavis

Former chief administrator with GSA

Augustus T. Tavis, a former chief cred Heart
Roman
administrator with the U.S. Gen-Church.
eral Services Administration, died
Surviving are his wife, Victoria
Feb. 27, 1992 at Muhlenberg Re- Czamiak Tavis; a son, Augustus T.
gional Medical Center.
Tavis of Escondido, Calif.; and four
He was born in Fall River, Mass., grandchildren.
and moved to South Plainfield in
A Mass of Christian Burial was
1968 from West Orange.
offered
Monday at Sacred Heart
Mr. Tavis retired in 1972 after 39
years with the GSA, first at the Church, following services at the
former Raritan Arsenal in Edison James W. Conroy Funeral Home.
and later at the GSA depot in Belle Burial was in S t Patrick's CemMead. He was a parishioner of Sa- etery, Fall River.

John Holub, 79
Retired from Road Department
John Holub, 79, who retired in Canto and Mary Uknuis, both of
1977 after more than 25 years with South Plainfield; and a brother,
the Middlesex County Road De- William Holub of Union.
partment, died Feb. 29, 1992 at Another brother, Peter Holub,
Longwood Hospital, Longwood, died in 1987, and another sister,
Anna Pendolino, died in 1985.
Fla.
Services and burial were held
A native of Brooklyn, he lived in
South Plainfield from 1938 until he Tuesday in Casselberry, Fla.
moved to Longwood in 1978.
PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE
Mr. Holub served in the Army
during World War II and was a
BOHOUOH OF SOUTH PLAINREU)
member of South Plainfield Post
PUBUC NOTICE
BE
rT
RESOLVED
THE GOVERNING BOOY Of THE
6763, Veterans of Foreign Wars. He BOBOUQH Of SOUTHBYPIAINF1ELD.
NEW JERSEY. THAT
also held membership in Com- Wrhareas, a need ewsts tor the \JJWMJ)M M r v c « cr •
anatfytt to assist th« G o t r r o g Body ID cracarv r v
modore John Barry Council 2544, financial
plement and morrtor aN prococ&xas necasaarY tor r v Ban. erf
bends to fund prewusJy auVonzed bend artKnights of Columbus, Dunellen; a municipal
nances, and
Loyal Order of Moose lodge and a Whereas, the Chef Financial Offor of tie Borougn a Soup
has cerWed tie avsaacaty c> firos r u n Seeacn 2C
Fraternal Order of Eagles aerie, Plartield
expenses of those bond oroviances c De par ' anaray tunaac
said
certification
attached, and
both in Plainfield.
Wiereas. the Local Public Contracts Law N J 5 A * C * ' ' • '
seq requires that ar authorcaeoi of an a » a i i cf ar,
Surviving are his wife, Helen F. etcontract
tor "PROFESSIONAL SERVICES ««nout aorrwesva
Gondola Holub; a daughter, Ellen frds must be pubfcefy advwwed
Now therefore be * raeoMed Dy 9ie GCNVOTQ Body of n a
Fender of Ormond Beach, Fla.; five Borough d South PlarMew that
1 The Mayor and Munopal Oerv be ape Th«y herecw w i
grandchildren; two greatgrand- authorized
to sign an agreemera w«yi Da«d B Thcfrraon
children; two sisters, Nellie Di- PrasKlent ot Oypreas Sacxtws. tnc n an a r x u * not »
11

Mr. Thomas
VP, band singer

exceed S5.000 plus one 05 per cant of r * XXM amoirt of
bonds issued in accordance * * n ?>e actacnea c r a x g * tor
performance of atoremenooned aevsory sarvcea and
2Thrs contract s awarcwd to David B TSanpaor Cvprass
Secunt.es. He txJowo as a PBOFESSONW. SCTVCE' raccordance with rhe PTCMSOTS cr UJSA 4 0 A " - V , 'a) because the services of a financial olarvner is one of 1 VXioary
relatjonsnp requiring someone who nas a I'rmmmge of Tie
Borough's finances, debt svucsjre and management ana long
range oaprtai plan as ««fl as ma r-uicxoaf bondmarkat
3 This resolution will be advertised n accordance * B * n
The Reporter. Friday. March 6. 1992
ApprovM FWruary 27. ' K 2
bfcchael SVoSkey Waver
l certify the foregoing to be a true arc correct abstract cr a
resolution regularly passed at a meetrxj of the Common Council of the Borough of South PtaXew. ha*) February V '. 992

Anthony P. Thomas Jr., 44, a
vice president of sales and marketing with the Power-Rite Co. of
New Brunswick, died Feb. 29, 1992
in Edison at his former residence.
He also was a singer with Roug- (Continued from page A-ll)
es, a band in which he played keySECTION 13 Noting oontained n M Ordnarae araj r any
boards.
nay be construed lo * K w tor the creaton ot punk or W g a
Mr. Thomas was bom in Brook- yaros. which uaaa ara sthctv prorvoited by t i e Boroughs
lyn and lived in Edison before
moving in October of last year to
Naples, Fla. He was a member of
UOUTII
South Plainfield Lodge 2298,
B.P.O. Elks.
Surviving are his wife, Lynn
NAME
Donnelly Thomas; two daughters,
Rose M. Thomas and Ann C. Tho- ADDRESS
mas, both of Woodbridge; a son,
Anthony P. Thomas HI, and a sisMAKE
ter, Mary Salamone, both of Edi- YEAR
son.
(WRECKEI))
A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered Wednesday at S t Francis
Roman Catholic Cathedral, Metuchen. Entombment was in the Dual Rtar Whtelt or Equal
Good Shepherd Mausoleum of S t
Power Wiich Cable 1 / ? I a e h
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.
Funeral arrangements were by 3/n Inch S a f e t y Ch.lna
the Runyon Mortuary, Metuchen.
2 Double Face Rear Anber Llghta

UPS foundation
grant to MCC
EDISON — The Middlesex
County College Foundation has received $25,000 from the UPS Foundation on behalf of the college's
MAPS (Minority Access to the Professions Scholars) program.
The UPS Foundation is the charitable arm of United Parcel Service, which has a depot in Raritan
Center. In 1991 the UPS Foundation gave nearly $9.4 million to organizations involved in education,
human welfare, health, adult literacy, and the distribution of prepared food to those in need.

James Thome, 78, who owned
the J&M Tire Co. of Plainfield for
more than 25 years, died Feb. 27,
1992 at Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center.
Mr. Thome was bom in Southampton County, Va., and lived in
Plainfield before moving to South
Plainfield in 1982.
He is survived by his wife, Marie
Thome; a daughter. Adrienne Da-

METUCHEN — The Reformed
Church, 150 Lake Ave., is asking
its members to be the jury for a
courtroom-like drama of "Jesus on
Trial" during Lent
This program will take place durPUBUC NOTICE

Administrator; once taught English
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Wi dtlivtr imiln

I lowtr & Gift Shop
MliMlnti Shopping Crater

356-1385

Kathleen Ellis, 38

Church presents play during Lent

HOSKI
All Major Cmiil
Cardi Accepted

vis of Baltimore, Md.; six grandchildren; seven great-grandchildren; three brothers. Roy Thome
of Plainfield, Early Thome of
South
Plainfield.
and David
Thome of Jarrett, Va.; and a sister,
Kathleen Mocerino Ellis, 38, a parishioner of Our Lady of CzcstoBessy Tiller of Hopewell. Va.
contract administrator with Phar- chowa Roman Catholic Church.
A memorial service will be held macia at its Piscataway offices
Surviving are a son, Paul Ellis at
at the convenience of the family. since 1988, died Feb. 28, 1992 at St. home; her parents, Rosina Carlucci
Arrangements were by Judkins' Barnabas Medical Center, Liv- Mocerino and Leonard Mocerino, a
Colonial Home. Plainfieid.
brother, Michael Mocerino, and a
ingston.
sister, Jo Anne Shallo, all of South
She was born in Summit and Plainfield.
moved to South Plainfield in 1956 Services were held Monday at
ing the 10:30 a.m. worship service from Stirling.
the James W. Conroy Funeral
Mrs. Ellis formerly taught En- Home, followed by a Mass of
each Sunday from March 8-April 5.
A different person will act as a wit- glish as a second language in the Christian Burial at Our Lady of
ness each week to give testimony South Plainfield and Piscataway Czestochowa Church. Burial was in
about Jesus.
adult schools. She graduated in St. Vincent de Paul Cemetery,
For more information, call the 1975 from Kean College and was a Stirling.
church at 548-2463.

360 Degrees Aaber Beaeoat

DATE

When words arc not
enough, let flowers
speak for you
Complete selection of
flowers, plants & fruit
baskets for any occasion

, at 78

Dolores R Corvelyn, the secretary-treasurer of the RAD Corp. on New
Market Avenue and a former member ol the South Plainfield Board of
Education, died March 2,1992 at Somerset Medical Center, Somerville.
She founded the RAD Corp. in 1956 with her husband, Robert Corvelyn.
Mrs. Cotvelyn was bom in Berkeley Heights and lived in South Plainfield
from 1953 until 1985, when she moved to Belle Mead. She was a member
of the Model A Ford Club, Livingston, and the Antique Automobile Club of
America.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Corvelyn is survived by two sons, Robert
Corvelyn Jr. of Piscataway and Glen Corvelyn of Readington; a daughter,
Nancy Merritt of Hellertown, Pa.; six grandchildren; and three brothers,
William Wiatroski of Winter Garden, Fla, Greg Wiatroski of Mendham, and
Robert Wiatroski of Summit.
A funeral Mass was offered yesterday at St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church, East Millstone, following services at the Speer-Van Arsdale Funeral
Home, Somerville. Cremation was private.
Contributions in memory of Mrs. Corvelyn may be made to the American Cancer Society.
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You said it:
'We don't have any star, just good
hard-nosed kids who do what it
takes to win.'
Mike Buggey, South Plainfield
wrestling coach

Tigers wrestlers make it 8 in a row

Cards South Plainfield, minus individual titles, wins District 12 tournament
Sby Peter Smith
A column about
Is collectiblor;

NHL, NBA

rookie cards
are hot; Mario
Lemieux isnot
With the start of Major League
Baseball's regular season only a
month away, baseball cards are
already in full swing. Donruss I
and II series are both out with the
Elite Series and Diamond Kings
being the only Items of interest
Peer cards are hot in cello
packs because of the Rookie
Sensations series. The cards of
Chicago White Sox first baseman
Frank Thomas, Boston Red Sox
outfielder Phil Planter and National League Rookie of the Year
Jeff Bagwell of the Houston Astros
are leading the way. The Roger
Clemens sub-set is also being
sought
after.
Rangers rookie
Topps
has
up- forward Tony
graded
Amonte is
their cards
and
are battling with
doing well the Devils'
with
their
gold card Kevin Todd for
set.
Sta- NHL Rookie of
dium Club
the Year, and
hit the market
this their cards are
week and selling fast
are
very
much
in
demand.
Stadium Club will come put with
three series this year.
Turning to basketball, the NBA
is heading into the playoffs and
card sales reflect that movement.
With this year's Rookie of the Year
race tightening up, several rookie
cards have shown movement.
Denver Nuggets' center Dikembe
Mutombo has cooled off since the
Ail-Star break and Charlotte Hornets' forward Larry Johnson has
been getting hotter. Both players
have cards in Upper Deck, Classic Draft Pics, Hoop II and Skybox
II. Keep on eye on Atlanta Hawks'
guard Stacy Augmon and Golden
State Warriors' forward
Larry
Johnson. Upper Deck high numbers and sets should be around
in time for the playoffs.
On the ice, the NHL is also
approaching its second season.
The first place New York Rangers
are leading the way and so are
the cards ol Tony Amonte, Sergei
Nemchinov and Doug Weight.
Amonte is battling the Detroit Red
Wings' Niklas Undstrom and the
Devils' Kevin Todd for Rookie of
the Year honors. All three are featured on rookie cards from Upper
Deck,
OPC
Premier
and
Parkhurst.
Parkhurst cards are a hot Item
right now as are French versions
of Parkhurst and Upper Deck.
Also hot right now are the cards
of the Quebec Nordiques1 Owen
Nolan and the Chicago Black
Hawks' Jeremy Roenick. Hockey
collectors should also watch for
players from the U.S. Olympic
team entering the NHL Some of
the Olympians already have cards
out from previous years.
On the gridiron, football cards
have simmered down a little, but
Topps Stadium Club is on the
rise. This limited Issue Is being
highly sought after with the price

(Please turn to pnge B-2)
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The South Plainfield wrestling
team continued to defy the odds in
last Saturday's District 12 Wrr-stling Tournament.
The Tigers won their eighth
straight District title despite not
winning any individual championships. South Plainfied ran up llfj
points with four wrestlers scoring
second-place finishes and six more
taking third. All 10 will move on to
this weekend's Regional 3 Tournament at Union High School.
"We have- a good, well-balanced
team," said Tiger Coach Mike
Ruggey. "We don't have any star,
but we have good, hard-nosed kids'
that do what it takes to win.
"We have 11 guys qualify for the
regionals. Not many teams can say
that. The kids in the consolations
wrestled the hearts out. It was a
great job from start to finish."
Freshman Greg Matthews got
the Tigers on the toard quickly at
103. After pinning Governor Livingston's Chris Biank, Matthews
lost to eventual champion Jon Sachsel of New Providence in the
semi-finals. Matthews bounced
back to defeat Chatham's Steve
LoFaso 6-2 in the consolations.
"The 103 weight class is outstanding," said Buggey. "He (Matthews) wrestled a tough match to
take third."
Freshman Ronnie Geis lost to
New Providence's Tom Wamke in
the semi-finals. Geis also came
back with a 9-1 consolation over
the Highlanders' Rich Moriarty to
run his record to 19-4 on the "season.
Adam Kaplan gave the Tigers a
South Plainfield freshman Jason Vitale wont soon forget last weekend. Forced into action when 13o£ound N rt£rter P Brim
second-place finish at 119. Kaplan
Besser was injured, Vitale stormed into the finals of the District 12 Wrestling Tournament, placed second and helped the
pinned Scotch Plains-Fanwood's
Tigers
win their 8th straight championship.
Jason McLean in the semi-final
round. But he lost to Jose Huerfano of New Providence 12-3 in the
finals. Huerfano went up 2-0 in the Freshman Jason Vitale may have Leckde before beir.g tech failed by well and was giving up all that Raiders' Ralph Sanguiliano at 152.
first round and 7-0 by the end of b?en the biggest surprise of the the Pioneers' Norm Spagnola in weight."
There were high expectations for
two.
tournament. Vitale. who -wrestles at the finals.
Chris Sweigart contributed to the junior Jim Geis at 160 after he
"Kaplan looked good in the 119 on the J.V. team, filled in for
"Vitale did a tremendous job. I South Plainfield cause with his pin pinnedg New Providence's Emilio
semi-finals," said Buggey. "He the injured Brian Besser and took don't know what we would have of Chatham's Kieman Monaghan Badalamenti in 52 seconds in the
never stopped trying, it was an ex- second place at 130. He defeated done without his 10 points," in the 140-pound consolations. semifinals. But after a scoreless
citing bout. He got the pins when Jay Ritchter of Governor Liv- Buggey said. "He deserves all the Mike Toci duplicated Sweigart's ef- first period in the finals, North
ingston and Chatham's Jeremy credit in the world. He wrestled fort with a 5-2 decision over the
he needed to."
(Please turn to page B-2)

Success on collegiate hardwood

Young SP wrestlers snare
medals at Midget Tourney

Gromek, Sosnak having impact on women's hoops
By DENNIS WILSON
THE REPORTER

Lorraine Bratton's main task as
head coach of the 1991-92 Middlesex County- College \-arsity
women's basketball team is to find
the best way to utilize the six players on the roster in the five slots
on the hardwood.
Making what could bo an extremely difficult chow simpler has
been South Plamfield's Melissa
Gromek. The S'li sophomore has
started each game at forward and
has often boon switched to the
point guard role at 'crunch tune' •
but whatever her position, she has
been on the- court for even- minute
of every Rame.
In a 71-68 double overtime victory ever nationally-ranked Northeastern Christian in Villanova. Pa.
Gromek knotted the game at the
end of regulation and again at the
buzzer of the first OT period before
hitting the hoop for four points in
the second overtime session. She
finished the contest with a gamehigh 25 jxiints and pulled down 10
rebounds.
Gromek tickled the twine for 24
points, including seven in overtime, when Middlesex recorded a
50-12 OT victory over Burlington
County College while hauling in 13
rebounds.

Her outstanding pair o: performances earned Gromek the New Jersey College Basketball Coaches Association Player of the Week
Award which was presented two
weeks ago at the weekly lur.cheon
conducted at the Press Lounge in
Giants Stadium.
"Melissa is an outstanding and
versatile athlete." commented
Bratton at the luncheon. "She is a
natural point guard and is the best
ball handler on out team."
A three-sport standout at South
Flainfield High School. Gromek
started her collegiate career at
Kutztown University but decided
to look for another college where
she could pursue a major in personal training. While looking for
another four-year institution of
higher learning to continue her academic, athletic career. Gromek
stopped off at Middlesex County
College and Bratton certainly is
happy for that move which has put
a player on the hardwood averaging 17.7 points, 13 rebounds
and two steals per game.
"I decided to join the basketball
team so I could stay in shape." said
a smiling Gromek after accepting
her certificate from Helen Struhs,
director of college relations for the
New Jersey Sports & Exposition
Authority. "I don't care which position I play and I'm glad we're win-

ning some ga nes.
Another South Plainfield native
making her mark on the women's
basketball scene is Boston University's Jill Sosnak. Sosnak established a new school season freethrow record last Saturday after
sinking six o{ seven from the line
against the University of Vermont.
The sophomore has connected
on 111 of 150 u .740 percentage)
free throws this season, ecliping
her own mark of 107 which she set
as a freshman. After just 53 career
games at Boston University, the 511 center-forward is third on the
team's all-time career free-throw
list with 218, and trails only Val
DePaolo dW and 19S0 Olympian
Debbie Miller, who registrated 282
during her career.
Sosnak has started all 26 games
for the Terriers this season and is
leading the team in scoring (15.8
ppgl rebounding (.8.4 rpg) and field
goal percentage (.489). Her season
has included a career-high 31
points on Jan. 11 against Dartmouth and a career-high 16 rebounds on Feb. 22 against Delaware. She has twice been named
the North Atlantic Conference
Player of the Week and hit at least
one free throw in every game, including a season-high 10 of 13 on
Jan. 6 against Lafayette.

The South Plainfield recreation wrestling team competed in the annual
Central Jersey Midget Wrestling League Tournament this past weekend at
Union High School. The tournament was broken down into two divisions,
with the A division for more advanced wrestlers and the B division for
those less experienced.
The Tigers had a strong showing from the B team with Jimmy Curcio
winning his opening bout with a 6-0 decision before losing by decision in
the 45 pound final to grab a second place medal.

YOUTH SPORTS
South Plainfield swept the 53-pound weight class. In opening round action, Jimmy Stoeckel lost a tough decision 11-9
and Joe DeBaise dropped a 9-4 decision to teammate Matt
Gatti. Kyle Stoeckel won his opening match with a 16-0 technical fall and then beat teammate Matt Anderson 9-4. Paul
Carino had a fall in his first bout, a technical fall in his second
and downed teammate Kyle Stoeckel in the semi-final round
before losing to Nicky Conrad in the final 8-6 in overtime.
The Tigers claimed the top four stops with Conrad first,
Carino second, Stoeckel third and Gatti fourth.
South Plainfield also came up strong in the 57-pound class.
Steve Johnson won his opening round match with a 9-0
decision. Teammate Jason Bataille won two straight matches.
Roberto Ramos had to go in overtime in his second match to
win a 6-0 decision. Rich Ebauer won his first match 7-2, then
defeated Ramos 6-2 in the semi-final and won the finals by a
3-1 decision. Ramos took third place and Bataille finished
fourth.
Vic Kurilew and Dave Johnston both won their opening
round matches at 63 pounds. Kurilew defeated Johnston 4-2
in the semi-final round and took second place. Eugene Moretti
(Please turn to page B-2)
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,
Somerville, N.J. 08876

Youth
(Continued from page B-l)
downed Kurilew 9-6 for the top
spot. Nick Pender won his the
opening round of his 67-pound
match by a 5-1 decision.
In the 70-pound weight class,
Danny Czaplinski won his first
two matches by fall before dropping a 7-2 decision. He came
back to take third place with a
fait. Brian Dziomba, a 73pounder, won his opening
round bout by decision before
losing in the quarter-finals while
85-pounder
John
Foscolo
pinned his man in the semifinals for a second place finish.
Joe Nicolay took a third place
medal in the 90-pound weight
class with a pin at 2:52. Tommy
Pender lost in the opening
round by a close 2-1 decision at
95 pounds. Super heavyweight
Richie Drumbore lost in the
quarter finals.
"The B team did an outstanding job this year," said Coach
Rich Gebauer. "This is real
promising for the future of the
program."
Sean Wilson got the A Team
out of the gate quickly with a
12-2 semifinal win for second
place. After
Dave
Butrico
dropped a 2-1 decision at 53
pounds, Shaun Galya scored a
6-2 decision in the 60 pound
final for the first Tiger championship. Billy Wilson needed only
25 seconds to pin his man at 63
pounds and went on to score
an 11-0 decision in the semifinals before losing in the final.
Dewitt Giles lost his bid for a
73-pound medal when he
dropped an 8-2 decision. Glen
Barlks lost his 77-pound bout,
as did 80-pounder Brian Donnelly. South Plainfield got its
next title at 90 pounds when
Joey Harrah defeated topseeded Doug Bradley in the
semi-finals and scored a 4-2
decision in the finals.
Bobby Bernauer won a 9-0
decision in the 95-pound consolations for a third place medal.
Super heavyweight Colin Hunter
defeated the top seed in the
semi-finals, before dropping a 50 decision in the finals for second place honors.
Three teams finished in a tie
for first place and the Tigers
took second place honors in the
nine-team tournament.

IN THE NEW6
Flemlngton Speedway opening dates
Racing will kick off this season at Flemington
Fair Speedway on April 4th and 5th with the
92-lap Syracuse Qualifier for Modifieds plus
Sportsman and Great American Street Stocks
on Saturday (the 4th). On Sunday, the Asphalt
Modifieds, the new division of TAR-CARS and
the Late Model 'Daytona' Series will run.
The following weekend will be the Bridgeport
Opener with a 92-lap Syracuse Qualifier for
Modifieds.
For information, call the Speedway, 7822413

MISCELLANY
Rec Department to visit Shea
The Recreation Department Is sponsoring a
trip to Shea Stadium to see the Mets take on
the St. Louis Cardinals on June 20. The tickets
are $14 for adults and $12 for child. For more
Information, call 754-9000, ext. 253.
••*
Football registration
Registration for the South Plainfield football
Eagles will be held the first Friday of each
month (thru April) from 6-8 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to noon. The registration fee Is
$15.00 per child, with a $25.00 performance
bond per family. A late fee will be charged with
registration in May and June. Placement tryouts for cheerleading will be held In May. If
there are any questions, please call 756-5181.
Any adult Interested In coaching, please call
the above number for an application.

BASEBALL
Junior Baseball meeting
The South Plainfield Junior Baseball Club
meets the first Monday of each month at 7:30
p.m. at the Phil Aiello Clubhouse. Parents Back
to Baseball Night will be held Monday, March 9
at the clubhouse at 7:30 p.m. For more information call 754-2090.
•••
T-Ball registration held
The South Plainfield T-Ball and teener ball
registration has begun. The registration fee is
$10 per player. Registration is open to any
South Plainfield boy or girl in grades K-2 only.
TBall is for grade K only. Teener ball is for
grades 1 and 2. Registration is at the Recreation Office located in the PAL Building any
Monday to Friday from 8:30-4:30 until March
25. Birth certificates are required tor ail new
registrants.

Result* Irom Qrisnbrook Lanes in Green
Brook
Independent League
Wins
Losses
Team
101
60
1. Savage Acttvewear
94
67
2. JCV Siding
93
68
3. Bitt Rite Shoes
92
69
4. Sharp-Rite
92
69
5. United Jersey
88
73
6. Santonastaso Elec.
88
73
7. Plscataway Guff
87
74
8. Wengryn Const.
86
75
9. PMZ Tool
84
77
10. Mayer's Elec.
83
78
11. Dewey Park
82
79
12. Stilo Paving
78
78
13. Max's Cafe
77
84
14. Harty Brothers
77
84
15. USA Container
76
85
16. Lem's Pro Shop
75
86
17. John's Trans.
75
86
18. Model R.R. Shop
72
89
19. D.R. Construction
71
90
20. Sherwood Elec.
69
92
21. Martino Const.
69
92
22. Wood of Hair
68
93
23. Ferris Borthers
55
106
24. No. Branch H.I.
Commercial League
Team
Wins
1. Dial Construction
102
2. Budget Printing
88
3. Eddie 5
87
4. Davis Electric
86
5. Club Cosmo
81
6. Jackson 5
79
7. Patty Cake Cat.
79
8. Presenters
78
9. Upton
72
10. Acorn Group
70
11. Lots-O-Slots
68
12. Roselle Screw
66
13. Matt Lunch
65
14. JRC Inc.
52
15. Piscataway Rec.
51
16. Somerville PBA
50

Lossas
45
59
60
61
66
66
63
69
75
77
79
81
82
95
96
97

Bound Brook lnt»rbcro League
Team
Wins
Lossti
10-2
I. Paul's Auto Srune
66
102
2 R.V. Disposal
66
71
97
3. Manville Pizza
74
9-8
4. Mikes Auto Serv.
91
5. Capefli Hair.
SO
S3
6. Hillsbofo Chrro.
61
87
7. Rarrtan Auto
86
82
8. C.J. Pro Shop
86
82
9. D'Agostino's
91
77
10. Frank's C.H.
93
75
I 1 . Global VIP Travel
95
73
12. Nature's Holaday
98
70
13. Haven's Ford
112
56
14. Fratesi

RUNNING

VOLLEYBALL

Spring Run registration
Union County College has announced that
its Eighth Annual 5-kilometer Spring Run will
be held Sunday, May 3 at the college's Cranford campus. The race will begin at 11:30 a.m.
Prior to the 5-kilometer run, a one-mile Fun
Run will be held. Runners will range in age
from elementary school-aged to senior citizens.
Separate categories are provided for various
age groups, both male and female. Earty registration Is available and those signing up before
April 27 will benefit from a discounted entry fee
ol $6 tor the 5-K race and $5 tor the Fun Run.
For additional information, call 709-7091

BOWLING

Congratulations

12-0
9-3

Spanky's Gang

5-4

G. Lee Carpentefs
Zupko's 1
Ethernets
Zupko's II
Hunicanes

4-5
3-6
3-6
2-7
1-8

~
—

,

• ••
Co-»d Volleyball B L M g i M
Mixed Nuts
SmithkJrie Beecham
Valley Boozers
_
Crazy Eights

_

_..15-0
11-1
•'3-2
3-s

non pulled within one. but Ingrassia pulled out a 7-5 victory
(Continued from page B-l)
"He's won 19 times against bigPlainfield's Jim Garafalo scored a ger, stronger kids." said Buggey.
second-period pin.
"Never underestimate that kid."
"Garafalo did a great job,"
Team Scores:
Buggey said. "He got him in a dou1. South Plainf.etd I S P I HO: 2 Sew Prowble under hook and it just stuck."
dence (P) 99,5; 3. Scotch Piams-Fanwooa 'SP"I didn't do anything stupid," F) 97; 4. Watchung Hills IWH) 66 5: S. Goversaid Garafalo. "I wrestled my way nor LMngsian (GL) 59: 6 North P;ajnf.ei<J "No
P) 55.5; 7. Chatham (C) 34: 8. D J m e lien (Dj 9
and not his way."
Senior J.C. Cannon also met with 9. Plainfield (PUd) 6.
expectations at 189, but lost a 6-0
Championship Finals:
decision to the Pioneers' Brian 1 0 3 - J. Sachsel (P) d. T. Garafato (No Pi, 165.
Wilder in the semifinals. Cannon
1 1 2 - Pat Barteta (SP-f) d. Tom Wamke fP).
won by disqualification over 4-2
Scotch Plains-Fanwood's Kareem 119—(OT).
J O M Huerfano (P) d. Adam Kaplan
McDowell in the consolations.
(SP), 12-3.
Cannon's freshman brother Jay- 1 2 5 - Rich Ortega (GL) DQ over Mam Dan(SP-F).
son scored two straight pins to im- radio
130— Norm Spagrtola (P) d. J a t o n Vital*
prove his record to 19-5 en route (SP), 20-3 (Uch. tall 5:37).
to a final round match up against 1 3 5 - Mike Keller (GL) d. Mike Marcovecchio
Watchung Hills' hulking heavy- (SP-F), 7-1.
4 0 - Mike Simcoe (WH) d. Pete SanguiLano
weight Paul Ingrassia. Cannon was 1(SP-F),
9-8.
giving away at least 30 pounds to 1 4 5 - J. Karnick (C) p. B. Wesi (GL), 5:03,
Ingrassia. Ingrassia opened a 4-0 1 5 2 - S. Soletto (WH) d. BadoJalo (P), 15-3.
lead in the first period. But Can- 160— Jim Gantalo (No.P) p. Jim G e l i (SP),
non battled to within two at 5-3 in 2:50.
171— Dave Oslislo (SP-F) d. Chris Marcussen
the second period. With 49 sec- (GL), 8-5.
onds to go in the final period Can- 1 8 9 - K. O'Melia (No.P) 0. B. W.Wer (P), 5-3

•»*
South Plalnlleld Recreation Department
Youth League
C League
Final Team Standings
J.W. Conioys
10-0
Hulls Warehouse
8-2
United Jnfsoy Bunk
7-3
Coochitlnl Insuiunco
6-4
McCrlskons
6-4
S P RociOiitlon
.'
6-4
Spnnglor Electric
5-5
loidini Buikloia
4-0
S I ' Education
2-8
HolLiin Decllic
1-9
Cnsdel Construction
0-10

South Plnlnflald Recreation
Youth Longue
D League
Final Team Standings
Holly Paik Vkiuo
Tnco Dull
Polish Homo
JMS Associates
Buigor King

\TW Post 6763
Spoitswoild
Amoilcnn Loglon
United National Bank
NuttoLabs
Butrico Auto Body

South Plainfield Recreation Youth Soccer's B League team,
the United Savings Bank, took first overall in the league.
Team members are: Christopher Laferrera, Jeffrey
Skolnick, Brendan Gaynor, Deirdre Scott, Patrick McClellan, Brian Anlas, Erica Noel, David Alles, Christopher Santoro, Daniel LaSpata, Matthew LaSpata, Matthew Michielli,
Trevor Willis, John Drangula and coached by Mr. Willis.
7-5
7-5
~' 5
6-6
7-8

Feiey Cats
Sit N Bull
Jughouse
Atlantic Container
izzo's Racers
Ri-git Crvce
Injersoil-Rand
.
Mns-jC'ishi D>arv-nos

5-1
4-1
3-1
0-1

RECREATION BASKETBALL
South Plainfield Recreation
A League
Team Standings

Crys'-a Dcv.e

9-3

Phase i i
Lasers
5 Sta; Promooorj

6-6
6-6
3-9
2-10

Results
Efar-s TrjcKig 94. Crystal 74
5 Star Promctons 81. lakers 71
Pf-ase II 57. &ver Bij: ! «3 53

5 Lesgje
Team Standings

Results
Runners 6J, Fljnaj.ins 52
NCR 2. Blather Int 0
Petnllo Lands 84, Clubhouse 59
LA Drc-vtus 59. Austin 55

•••
Sunday League
Final Standings
Sm th Assoc
Crystal Dome
Max's Sports Cate .
S>n-Tech
CiuDhouse
TJ's
Kentile
ADP

4-8
4-8
4-8
2-10

South Plainfield Recreation
Youth League
A League
Final Team Standings
Nets

11-0

12-0
11-1

6-6
5-7

76en>
Knicks

7-4
2-9

Celtics

2-9

9-1
8-2

6-3
6-4

PelrAo Lan.cs

9-3

Roa<3 Rjnners
NCR
Rajmagans

8-4
8-4
6-6

South Plaintield Recreation
Youth League
B League
Final Team Standings
Georgetown
Georgia Tech

4-8

No Carolina
Duke

_

_.

^ Dreyfus

._

_

4-6

(Continued from page B-l)
rising quickly. The Wild Card set
is also doing well with collectors
trying to get the different numbered stripe sets together.
Some of the cold issues in cards
include Score baseball periods,
Fleer basketball (with the exception of the Rookie Sensations),
Pro Set I, Score Hockey and the
Pittsburgh Penguin's Mario Lemiuex in particular.
Peter Smith is the owner of the
PDS Sports store on Park Ave. in
South Plainfield and a trading
card expert His column appears
monthly. If you have a question
about cards, write to In the Cards,
The South Plainfield Reporter,
P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ.

EFHKEI&

HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
(as picked by the sports staff of Forbes Newspapers)

10-1
9-2
9-2
6-5
8-4

5-6
4-6
4-6
3-7
3-8
0-11

ROAD RACING CALENDAR

10-2

Eva-is Trjcx.ng

S^er Bullets
Co-»d Vollsybjll A L«*gu«
Rhythm Rocfcers
Sptnkinfl Vikings

3'6
2-8
0-10

Arizona
Rutgers
Kentucky

Seton HaJl

6-4

Sct/e Dame

3-6

Eight in a row

In the
Cards

08876.

Phone: (908) 231-6632
Fax: (908) 526-2509
Ans. Mach; (908) 231-6681

March 7
Swing Into Spring 5K, Hamilton
iMorcor County). Starting Time: 10:00 a.m.;
Race Information: 609-890-3789.
March 8 Newark Distance 20K Classic. New
ark (Essex County). Starting Time: 10:00 a.m.;
Race Intoimation: 201-733-3749,
March 14
St Patrick's 10 Mile Run, Long
port (Atlantic County). Starting Time: 9:30 a.m.;
Race Information 609-468-0010.
March 1 5 - St. Paddy's 10 Mllo Run. Freehold
(Monmouth County). Starting Time: 11:00 a.m.:
Race Information: 908-462-8489
March 2 1 - Hamilton Optimist 5K Run, Hamilton (Mercer County). Starting Time: 9:30 a.m.;
Race Information: 609-737-6941.
March 2 2 - St. Patty's 5K Run, Eatontown
(Monmouth County). Starting Time: 9:30 a.m.;
Race Information: 908-542-7227,
March 2 2 - Millburn Spring 10K Run, Millburn
(Essex County). Starting Time: 10:00 a.m.;
Race Information: 201-376-0231.
March 2 2 - Pemberton Police 5K Run. Pernberton (Burlington County). Starting Time:
10:00 a.m.; Race Information: 609-894-2123.
March 2 2 - Shillelagh Shuffle 10K Run,
Mendham (Morris County). Starting Time: 2:00
p.m.; Race Information: 8 W. Main St.,
Mendham, NJ 07945.
March 2 8 - April Fools 10K Run, Blairstown
(Warren County). Starting Time: 12 Noon;
Race Information: 201-948-4147.
March 2 9 - Indian Trail 15K Run, Middletown
(Monmouth County). Starting Time: 9:00 a.m.;
Race Information: 908-842-8017.
March 2 9 - Five Mile Run for the Bagels,
Caldwell (Essex County). Starting Time: 1:00
p m.; Race Information: 201-575-1400.
March 29— New Providence 10K Run, New
Providence (Union County). Starting Time: 1:00
p.m.: Race Information: 908-635-0845.
1 4 5 - Henry Marlgllano (WH) d. Mike Rebuth (SP), 6-3.
1 5 2 - Mike Toci (SP) d. R. Sanguiliano, 5-2.
1 6 0 - Scott Rosander (SP-F) d. Emilio Bandalamenti (P) 8-1.
171— Mark Jacobson (D) DQ over Carl
Borre (SP).
189— J.C. Cannon (SP) DQ over Kareem
McDowell (SP-F)
H W T - J. Jardullo (NP) d. J. Dixon (Pltd) 10-2.

DAFiri STONE/THE REPORTER

Mike Toci at 152 pounds took third place by defeating
Ralph Sanguilano of Scotch Plains-Fanwood, 5-2.
H W T - Paul I n ^ r a u l a (WH) d. Jaton Cannon (SP), 7-5.
Contolation Finals
1 0 3 - Grefl Matlh«wt (SP) d. St»v» LoFaio
(C), 16-3.
112— Ron Gei« (SP) d. Rich Moriarry (GL),
»-1.
1 1 9 - Jason McLean rSPFj d Bill Bauman

(C), 7-2
1 2 5 - Mlk* Mopp* (SP) d. Marl Warnk* (P),
7-2.
1 3 0 - Jorge Mendoz (SP-F) 0 Jcrcimy Lc.kie
(Cj. 13-0.
1 3 5 - J o i h Kantrowitt (WH) d. J o * Slddondt (SP), 8-5.
1 4 0 - Chrit Sweljart (SP) p. Kelrnan Monegrun (C) 5:38.

EFII1GEI&

Semi Finals:
103— Sachsel p. Matthews, 5:58; Garafalo d.
LoFaso. 11-9.
1 1 2 - Bartels d. Moriarty, 8-6; Warnke d, Geis.
11-8.
119— Huerfano p. Baumann. 1:37; Kaplan p
McLean, 2:56.
125— Ortega d Warnke, 14-3; Donnadio d
Hoppe, 11-4.
130Spagnola d Mendez. 8-2; Vitale d
Leckie, 13-8.
135- Keller d. Slddons. 14-3; Marcovecchio
d Kantrowitz, 9-3
1 4 0 - Sanguilano d Swolgart, 2-1; Simcoo d
Monaghan, 10-8.
1 4 5 - Karnick d. Mariglliano, 4-3; Wost d Robuth. 3-1 (OT).
152- Solotto p. Sanguiliano, 5:39; Dadolato p

Toci, 2:29.
160
Golo p Dadiilamontl. 52; Garafalo p.
Rosander. 4:45
171
Marcumon d Borro. 0-2; Oaislo d Ju
coteon, 11-2
189
O'Molia d McDowoll. 16-1 (TF), 4:30;
WiWor <i Cannon. 6 0
HWT
Ingrui-iia p. Dixon, 1:25; Cannon p
Jiilrdullo, 4:2B

ATHLETE OF THE MONTH
(as picked by the sports staff of Forbes Newspapors)

JASON VITALE

CHRIS LEAR

Jason, a freshman at South Plainfield High
School, is a member of the wrestling team.
Vitale, who usually wrestles at 119, went up
two weight classes to fill in for injured teammate Brian Besser at the District Tournament
last week and finished in second place.

Lear set a meet record when he won
the 1600-meter run In 4:16.27 at the
NJSIAA State Winter Indoor Track
and Field Championships In Princeton's Jadwin Gym Feb. 24. Earlier In
the month, Lear captured the state
Group I crown in the 1600 with a
4:18.38 effort and also was a strong
runnerup in the Millrose Games'
Jumbo Elliot Mile at Madison Square
Garden.

SINCE
1909

YOUR
SPORTING GOODS
COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE. (RT. 28)
BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY

fuo^.<a»<J

SPORTING GOODS CO.

vr$A

201-356-0604
Mon., Tues. Thurs., Fri. 8:30 AM to 9 PM
Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Business
Forbes says cut in capital gains tax will spur economy
Middle class tax break is 'tax equivalent of a one-night stand'
By STEVE STRUNSKY

WEST ORANGE - A significant
cut this year in the capital gains
tax will mean a growth rate of 2 to
3 percent in the gross national
product by the end of the year, increasing to 4 to 5 percent in 1993,
according to Malcolm S. "Steve"
Forbes Jr., president and editor-inchief of Forbes Inc. and publisher
of Forbes Magazine.
Mr. Forbes, a four-time winner of
the Crystal Owl award for economic forecasting, made his prediction and prescription Tuesday at
a luncheon gathering of the New
Jersey Advertising Club.
"The economy will pick up a
head of steam as the recovery
moves on, and the growth rate
should be 4 to 5 percent next
year," said Mr. Forbes, addressing
200 advertisers at Mayfair Farms.
Mr. Forbes is a Bedminstc-r resident.
Mr. Forbes criticized the present
administration for paying Lip service to the idea of a capital gains

ROB PAINE/THE REPORTER

Malcolm 'Steve' Forbes Jr. speaks during a luncheon of
the New Jersey Advertisers Club in West Orange Tuesday.
Mr. Forbes called for a capitals gains tax cut and criticized
Gov. Jim Florio's 1990 tax package.

Beepers find
a new market
By PAULA V. INGRASSIA
THE REPORTER

A sounding beeper once meant
the wearer was a doctor.
However, with the increase in
two-income households, parents
are now using pagers to keep in
touch with their children, said Al
Flynn, vice president and general
manager of PageNet located at 399
Thornall St. in Edison.
"It seems like when beepers
came out they were strictly for doctors and very professional people.
And that is not the case today,"
Mr. Flynn said. "People are not
just utilizing it for business anymore. It gives a lot of comfort for
working parents. Most people
thought pagers were only for emergencies. That's a stigma that is
slowly being lifted. What's happening now is pagers are a way of
communicating. It can be even as
simple as little Johnny's soccer
practice is over in 15 minutes and
he pages his mother to pick him
up."
Expectant mothers have begun
using "baby beepers," where they
can page their husbands at the
onset of labor, he added.
The boom in beepers has made
them the right choice for "anybody
who is on the move, who needs
accessibility to the office, their
family or their friends at a moment's notice," he said.
Mr. Flynn attributed the growth
of the industry to the increased
need to reach out and touch someone immediately.
"Everybody has become very
aware of technology." he said.
"Communications has always been
a very important part of the business community. On the business
end, with the current economic
conditions and so much of the
work force outside the office,
they're looking for n low-cost, reliable way to communicate with people outside the office."
Accessibility, the greatest benefit
of owning a pager, may be considered a drawback by sonic people.
"You do have accessibility
throughout the duy. You've got an
open lino of communication with
the world throughout the day," Mr.
Flynn said. "I would say the only
drawback is you are available nil
the time. But if you're a concerned
businessperson, 1 would think all
the advantages would outweigh
that. I really don't consider it a
drnwbnck. My recommendation is
just be selective with the people
you give the number to."
PageNet also offers a service
called PagcMail, where callers can
leave u message instead of punching in their phone number.
"It's gone past just passing telephone numbers," Mr. Flynn said.
"It's a communications tool. It's
just like using a telephone."
PageNet, which was formed in
1981, has about 1.3 million pagers
in service nationwide, Mr. Flynn
said.
"We are the leaders in the industry," he said. "I see us in the future
to continue to dominate the market and being on the leading edge
of paging technology in the future."

cut, but failing to take the issue
seriously. He also said George
Bush failed to take advantage of
his overwhelming popularity at the
end of the Persian Gulf War to
push for the cut.
Although Mr. Forbes dismissed
the president's Republican challenger, Patrick Buchanan, as "an

interest rates.
"For once, the Federal Reserve is
doing something right on the inflation front," he said. That was after
Mr. Forbes all but blamed the current recession on the Federal Reserve for raising rates too sharply
in 1988 and 1989 to slow the economy's runaway growth, and not low-

The economy will pick up a head of steam as the
recovery moves on, and the growth rate should be 4
to 5 percent next year"
isolationist," he said the opposition
from Mr. Buchanan may force
President Bush to finally act on a
capital gains tax cut.
Among the Democrats, Mr.
Forbes said he admired former
Massachusetts Senator Paul Tsongas for shunning the concept of a
middle class tax cut, which, Mr.
Forbes said, amounted to "the tax
equivalent of a one-night stand."
Mr. Forbes heaped praise on
Federal Reserve Chairman Alan
Greenspan for continuing to lower

ering them again soon enough.
Mr. Forbes, who at a news conference before the luncheon proudly proclaimed himself a Republican, also criticized Gov. Jim Florio's $2.8 billion tax package of
1990.
"At a time when the economy
was actually weakening, New Jersey put in the largest tax increase
in history," Mr. Forbes said. "When
you substantially raise taxes, you
make the state an unattractive
place to do business."

Mr. Forbes challenged the Republican-controlled legislature to
show it was "really bona fide," in
its desire to provide tax relief, and
to cut the 7-cent state sales tax by
2 cents, rather than the proposed
one-cent reduction. The temporary
loss in revenues would have to be
covered by spending cuts, he said.
In the long run, however, a revived economy would fuel state
coffers much more efficiently, he
said.
As a publisher, Mr. Forbes reminded colleagues that advertising
revenues grew during the 1980s at
an even faster rate than the economy. The trend was unlikely to repeat itself in the 1990s, however,
and he said, "we in the advertising
business, in the newspaper business, are going to have to hustle
even more."
Overall, the tone of Mr. Forbes's
remarks was cautious but upbeat.
"Trust the market," he said at
one point, finishing up by assuring
fellow business people, "the U.S.
will once again be a model and a
leader of the civilized world."

Brugge s:
Center of Medieval splendor
This is one in a series of articles about the cities
and places to be visited on the 10-day tour — Continental Capitals of Europe — being offered by ForbesNewspapers and Lufthansa German Airlines.
Named for the bridge which span its capitals. Brugges is the historic capital of the province of West
Flanders. The town lies on the low coastal plain of
northwestern Belgium, just eight miles from the
North Sea. Once a modest fortification against Norse
invaders, it became a world famous trading center
and the cradle of Flemish art.
The medieval character and peacefol atmosphere
of Brugges. created by the stillness of its canals, the
dignity of its Gothic architecture, and the unpretentious display of rich art, have made the city a favorable with visitors from around the world.
The quietness of Brugges today belies the turrr.oil
of the city's early history- In the 14th century, the
commercial prosperity of the already old town stimulated the sense of independence of its citizens, who
resisted the efforts of the counts of Flanders and the
kinds of France to subdue them.
As the head of the "Flemish Hansa." Brugges controlled western European trade with England, espe-

cially the wool trade so irr.portar.t for the cloth factories of the region. Culture also flourished as Brjgges
becarr.e the center of the Flemish school of painting.
Brugges rerr.oir.ed a sleepy medieval town until the
early 19002 when construction of the port of Zeebrugge revived trade and stimulated commerce and
to*—n s rr..
Today Brugges displays its medieval and Renaissance grandeur to thousands of tourists each year.
From the marketplace at the heart of town nses the
market house with its magnificent Gothic tower, and
its belfry' chimes a deep-toned carillon. Around the
comer is the Burg, the square where the castle of the
ccunts of Flanders stood.
Readers turned adventurers from our area will visit
Brugges this spring when they1 travel to Europe on
the Continental Capitals tear. Travel arrangements
include rour.d-nip airfare from Washington, accommodations at first class hotels, buffet and dinner
daily, ground transportation and sightseeing for just
S1.9S5 per person.
For further infer^iation regeding ihe Continental
Ccv.tals lour, please comae: your local traivl agent
or 'call Roirta-.::c To:.*? a: 103 644-3179 or. SOO^ 5236767.

Medieval and Renaissance grandeur are trademarks of
Brugges in northwestern Belgium, one of the historical
capitals to be visited on the Continental Capitals of Europe tour.

10 Days to Remember
Join us on the
Continental Capitals of Europe Tour

Holland * France * Belgium * Luxembourg
Tour departs May 1 1 , 1 9 9 2
10 days you'll never forget...
..all for only

Tour includes:

--Round-trip airfare on Lufthansa from Newark, NJ including
meals drinks & inflight entertainment.
-Touring and transfers by private deluxe motorcoach
--Accommoations in first-class hotels with private bath/shower
--Buffet Breakfast and dinner daily
.
-Guided city sightseeing with all admission fees & tips included
-Services of a profession multi-lingual tour manager
-Baggage handling, including tips, taxes and service charges

"Fabulous tour...

$ 1,985

terrific food...comfortable hotels...
very knowledgeable and
entertaining tour guide...a great
group of New Jerseyans."
These are just some of the comments we
heard from the travelers returning from the
four Romantic Tours that Forbes Newspapers
co-sponsored in the fall of 1991.

(per person, double occupancy
plus gov't taxes)

Lufthansa

Send for a FREE brochure on the Continental Capitals Tour.
Send for more information today and don't! YES! I would like more information about the Continental
miss this customized vacation tour at a very j Capitals Tour leaving Newark on May 11,1992.
economical price!
\
Mail to:
Continental Capitals Tour
P.O. Box 2282
Springfield, VA 22152
A community service made possible by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa.

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Classifieds
•800«559«9495

IT WORKS!
PRIVATE PARTY
S
3O.OO

"I put my ad in the paper and it worked
great! I've gotten every job I've bid on!"

COMMERCIAL
$
39.2O

for three weeks
for three weeks
for four lines. Additional lines $2.70 each.

E.L., Piscataway

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 1O%!
HOW TO

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-800-559-9495
• Mail to us at:
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876
• Fax 908-231-9638

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AD
THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with
what you're selling.
• Be descriptive. List
the best features of
your item first.
• Use only standard
abbreviations
• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.
• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.
• Including the word
"please" in your ad
increases response.

DEADLINES: The deadline for
both classified display and
straight classified is 4 P.M.
Monday
CANCELLATIONS: Accepted
up to 4 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.
ADJUSTMENTS: We make
every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified Advertisement.

Please check your advertisement
the first week it runs. Errors in
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before the second insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for
errors shall not exceed the cost
of the advertisement.

(908) 722-3000
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Saturday 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Employment Wanted, Wanted to
Rent, Houses to Share or
Apartments to Share. All ads
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside ol New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $3.00 for Box
Rental $2.00 mailing charge
(Box held tor 30 days)
• All capital letters $1.00 per week
• All bold type laces $1 00 per week

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All
ads for Garage Sales,

Forbes Newspapers

INDEX
1000's - PERSONAL
1010 - Introductions
1020 • Singles Organizations and
Activities
1030 • Lost & Found
1040 - Personals
1050 - Coming Events
1060 - Announcements
2000'« - FOR SALE
2010 - Antiques
2020 - Appliances
2030-Art
2W0 - Auctions
2050 - Clothing and Apparel
2060 - Collectibles
2070 • Computers
2080 • Farm & Garden
2085 - Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets. Sales and
Bazaars
2100-Free to Good Home
2110 - Furniture
2120 -Garage Sales
2130 • General Merchandise
2140 - Office Furniture and Supplies
2150-Software
2160-Wanted lo Buy
3000's - PETS AND LIVESTOCK
3010- Birds
3020 • Cals
3030 • Dogs
3O40 • Fish
3050 • Horses
3060 • Livestock
3070 - Other Pels
3080 • Adopuble Pets
3090 • Boarding, Training &
Grooming
3100 -Miscellaneous Supplies ard
Services
4 0 0 0 1 - SERVICES
4010 - Adult Day Care

4020 - Business Services

4030 • Carpentry
4040 • Child Care
4050 - Cleaning Services

4060 • Convalescent Care
4070 - Electrical
4080 - handyman Services
4090 - Health Care Services
4100 • Home Improvement
4105- Income Tax
4110 • Instruction/Educator
4120- Insurance
4130 • Landscaping and Tree Care

4140 • Legal Services
4150 - Loins 4 Finance
4160- Masonry
4170 • Miscellaneous Se-v:es
4180 • Painting
4190 • Party & Entertamrrten S w r e
4200 - Plumbing. Heat™ & Cootrvg
4210 - Professional Servces
4220 - Roofing
4230 • Waiipapenr-g
5000s - EMPLOYMENT
5010 • Career Training ano S--.xes

5020 • Ciiia Care VtantW
5030 - Ernoioyment Agces;
5040 - Employment • Doresrc
5050 • Employment • Gene-i
5060 • Empicymert • Hear Ci'e
5O70 • Employment • Manage-M
5O80 • Part-Tire E W a r t t
5090 • Emryeyrre-it Wire-:
BOOO's - AUTOMOBILES
8010 • /Vjiomobto L^oe- IXC
8020 - Autonomies untr Sr&X
6030 • At'omcWes
SO40 • Antxs* a<\: cass':
3050 - Luxvy fcomro «
8060 • Sccrscars
B07C • F I T . V Vl-S

8060 • ins. Sccft a^: _o~: ~-j*s

8090 - Trucks and Vans
8100 - Automotive financing
6110 * j t o n x * v e Parts, Accessories
and Services
8120 • Automotive Repair
8130 • Miscellaneous Autonxrtve
82O0'« - MOTORCYCLES
8210 • ATVs
8220 - Mopeds
8230 • W-ftoad Motorcycles
8240 -Orvffcad Hictorcwies
8250 -Motoreyoe Psrts^ AccMscres
ai\2 o«i>^.«

8260 • MsceJaneccs Mciwwoe
8400'$ - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
8410 - Cirro&s arrt T r a f f s
8J2O - Molcr H e r a
S430 flv Parts, Acseiscres i " C

8600s - BOATS
8610 • Seas
6620 • Pco^Boss
S63C • Sastsas

• '.k-Crs
3*50 • Wa-ras
5660

soeo Tnwnxses

• Mii»-Farr#^ Homes
Lots and Acre^^e
Ou ol Are* Preperfy
Wanted to Buy
Uodgages and financing
Mscelanecus R j i Eaj'e
1
noo' - VACATION PROftRTT
9210 Homes lor Saw
9220 Pcccros PropeVs
9J3O Rescd Prcvwtes
9090
9100
9110
9120
9130
91*0

92«0

Lots ^"^ Acrpjwe
92«0 r m e ^ j r w
S2TJ • VacBor- n e m t s
94001 - RE NTAIS

W2O v*jE~fa~u> Kves
94JO Tc*n"wses «rv Cvnxr-^nLns
9*50
J*6O

Rco-s
ECB-ST;

Hcrvs s: Sftsr?
9430

»oc

WBt*la-eA.s ?exji3
- COMMERCIAL R£AL ESTATE
5osre*s ?--x«rtes W 5*9

SS6C
5*30

SiJ & Fs~ir^ S^coi'fs
5TC •Eca B a s taess-ves s-c
: " ' C ^scsiicTtso-s rCc^r-i^
9000' I - REAL ESTATE
9010 "tinesUroerS'Srax
9C2O Hcr-es t r Sie
3CK- -3|—-S
3040 ^_r-T, -O-«5 i : E 5 : i
rOJC
306? i'(:-a»-r^-i; ^"tC"?^*
3 C " • Ccrco-mu-s

*4C
?£jO
r6ST

?*ssc

Cflce =e-css
IXL52"41 "^TISlS

3^3,1 2*-ras
'AireVus* = «rais
Ccmeraa =*» Esa» W M S C

— B'vSJ,N£SS 0^^OWTTj^3T!ES
Sjsa-esses er SJK
;
?i5^r • - a - o s e Ccccrrntes
5S3C • _csrsfs ».T 5as
S54C- n.esreTaCcccnjiti«s
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FAX: (908) 231«9638

TO PLACE AN AD:
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Bound Brook Chrontel*
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Pi««a«ny-Dufl*Man Ravlno
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Gxaan Brook-Nonh PlainlMd Jot«n>l
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TO ANSWER AN AD:

1•900»226«1003

« Highland Park HaraM
a Cranlord Chronlcla
a Hlll»-Badmkn>lar PrnM
a Franklin Focua
aWaaKMd Racord
a Wamn-Watchung Journal
a N«w Bnmtwkk Focus
a SomaraM GuWa
a Mtddlawx Gukk>

1010
Introductions
I

GUARANTEED QOOD
I LOOKING- 48 SWM 6'
1, 170 lbs, brown hair
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE
blue eyes, non-smoker.
I'm an incurable romantic
How
to
Answer
an
Ad
How to Place an Ad
with traditional values.
TELL US YOUR STORY
Good talker & listener w/
1. Note the extension numbers at the erx) of ttie ads you'd like to answer.
1. Take some time to write down seme characteristics about you-se* sevl your preferences
great sense of humor.
about the type of person you'd like to meet
Each week in Forbes
2 Ca=I 1-&00-226-1003 from a touch-tone phone.
Love to hug & be hugged.
r
2. You can place your "Introductions ad for tree JUSJ Sy caJ« >3 1 --5CO-553-9495 Our K>ea.a#y
Newspapers' INTRODUCSeeking fun loving, spontrained staff will help you write your introductions a ± to ge; ave Des; re'spco&e Deacfcme »
TIONS we read intriguin,
3 Fcttcw true voce pcompe and record your messages. The cost is
taneous, romantic SWF
place your Introductions ad is Morxjay by Noo^i
descriptions of people
S2 00 per n-urxrte
! 35-45 for friendship & relooking to meet people.
3 Your ad will run lor four weeks, and can be fer-e,ved al a.iy t-ve
lationship. Reply ext
Have you meet any inter
3188.
You must be 18 years oid or okjer to use ;"«s 900 Une • Iniraductjorss ;.s ooeraled &y Fooes Newspapers. *4 Franklin St., Somerville N.J.. 08876
esting people? We'd like
to share your story with
QWF- 40, Sincere and
our readers - intiials and
outgoing. Into outdoors,
town only. Please write to:
music, and travel. Wish to
1010
1010
1010
meet others for friendship
1010
1010
1010
1010
or
more. No drinkers or
introductions
Introductions
Introductions
Introductions
Introductions
Introductions
Introductions
Introductions
druggers
need apply.
Forbes Newspapers
Reply to Ext. 3734
PO Box 699
ARE YOU 30-40 YRS ATTRACTIVE O W F - ABREAKFAST AT N O O N ? - DJF— 5 2 ' . Brown e..es & D W F - 4 3 , I'm a self- DWF— young, attractive, DWM— 54, prof., college
Somerville, NJ 08876
OLD? well-built? Tall? oung looking 39 years Wh> not! Hanasome. fi- r a i r , 4 0 s o m e t h i n g . S e e k s e m p l o y e d , f u l l - f i g u r e d , 35 year old, 5'3", 118grad, 5'11", trim, some of I AM A S B F - 23, overProfessional? Financially old. seeking nice looking nancially secure SWM, • n t e i l i g e n t . t a n , h a n d - blue eyed blonde who lbs., seeking relationship my favorite things are big weight 5'3, I have a beau2 FLB ( F u n , Loving secure? Fun loving? Ro- professional WM age 33- mid-30's. blonde hair, some, orofessionai, 45- smokes and drinks so- with attractive, financially band & 5 0 ' s & 6 0 s tiful personality, sense of
Bachelors)— seeking 2 mantic? S/DBM? If so, I'm 49, who loves children. ! blue eyes. 6 1 185 lbs.. 52. who enjoys life & Icially. I'm looking for a secure funloving D/SWM music, tennis, reading humor & very intelligent
pretty, sensuous girls for the one for you! I'm a 3 1 have a 3 year old boy.Dhysicaily fit. would like to ^nows ftc* to have fun. Iman who is a citizen of between the ages of 32(loves Steven King), din- looking for SBM over the
j the United States and is and 36, height between ing out & in with the right age of 20. I enjoy cookclubbing & fun late nights yr old, 5 ' 9 " attractive Looking for a secure, not- me'et SDF. 24-38. without Reply e<t. 372^
out. Reply to Ext 3540
SBF, professional who en- smoker, social drinker dependents, fit & attrac- DJM— 55. caring, sensi- employed. I have a won- 5'10" and 6'2", no fatties person, the beach. Look- ing, meeting new people.
who is sincere, caring, rosense of humor and or skinnies, no beards or ing for honest, one-man- The most precious hobby
33 YR. O L D - Jewish joys Chinese's food, Tho- mantic, and trustworthy tive, race unimportant, for tive & 3 romantic * i t h tra- derful
mustaches, no children. I woman to share life's ups to me is being with that
ditional values seeks a DF I'm very romantic. I love
widow, petite, pretty, mas Sweet, movies, with similar interests. ! daytime companionship?,
0
David L e t t e r m a n , t h e like a dry, wttty sense of & downs. Reply to Ext.special someone. Reply
good sense of humor & in music, romantic walks on love to work-out, dine-out, cup of 0coffee , lunch?, to share thoughts, inter- Grateful
humor,
but not arrogant 3528
Dead,
and
GarExt 3715
great physical condition. he beach & quiet nights. go to flea markets, plays, whatever True friendship ests, friendship & pos- rison Beach on Sandy or obnoxious. Young at
values, good conversation sible relationship. Pepty
D
W
M
mid
4O's
afEnjoys dancing, movies, & Pis respond to Ext 3530
movies. I like participatrve
Hook. If we have anything heart, good values, likes fectionate, well-built, contravel etc. Seeks 33-45 ARE YOU A B R I G H T - sports, dancing. 50-60's & sense of humor a must. ert, 3663
common call me. Ejrt. the outdoors, dancing, v e r s a t i o n a l i s t , non- I'm a SJF, 28, who Is
professional, financially warm, mature, attractive, music, romance and fam- Nothing to do. today? Turn DM, 1 1 , 5 6 ' , 160 ins, m
likes giving and receiving smoker/drinker. Looking down to earth. Intelligent
3490.
off
the
T
V
and
pick
up
the
secure, handsome Jewish adventurous & life loving ly activities. Looking for
well built, wen educated,
affection and romance, for S/DWF 30-45, who's and fun. I enjoy movies
phone-let's
chat.
Reply
male in good physical professional between the friendship possibly leadsingle parent • 10 year
likes adventure and non-caring, personable & likes and comedy. My interests
ext.
3470.
condition for love, ro- ages of 45-58? My best ng to lasting relationship.
Include writing, photograold son. Interests include DWF- 45 blonde hair smoker. Ext. 3182.
to maintain a good long- phy, and the arts. I am
mance & hopefully for friends say that I'm very
C H I V A L R Y I S N O Tskiing, ail sports, zoos, blue eyes, 5'4 nonkeeps. Must love family & attractive, slim, blonde Ext. 3222.
DEAD— That's right, crisp winter days, picnic- i smoker. I like golf, hiking, D W M , 3 2 - I e n j o y lasting relationship. Reply looking for SWM, between
children. Reply ext. 3722 with blue green eyes, a ATTRACTIVE S W M - 3 0 .there are still true roman- ing, the beach surfing. sknng, movies, the shore sports, movies & I love to Ext 3532
25-3 0 , n o n - s m o k e r .
kids. Looking for SF for
Somebody who's cute,
72-80-110 What's Your cute accent & an interest- 6'1", 180 lbs, brown hair tics in the world. If you Looking for trim, nice & the City. Looking for at- friendship & good times.
EUROPEAN S T Y L E - fun, artistically Inclined
Score? SWF, 40, seeks ing background. I'm a DJF & eyes, seeks single His- are a drug free, single or looking, and not nit picky tractive professional man, Reply ext. 3719
DWF, 27, European lady, and has a good sense of
Golf partner & friend. You 40 something, a profes- panic female 21-35, for divorced female, who SF. Please reply ext. late 40s to mid 5O's who
also has the same inter- DWM, 3 1 - brown hair & 5'3& 108 Ib., very attrac- humor. Please reply to
are SWM, 35-45, suc- sional & new in the area. friendship & possibly rela- likes to be treated like a 3218.
How
about
getting
actionship. Must be humor- lady, look no further, I am
est. Please call me, weeyes, hard working, hon- tive, fit, auburn hair & oxt. 3230.
cessful, needing an unDWF,
3 3 , Sincere,
pretentious, wholesome quainted? Reply ext. ous & like movies. Leave a 6 foot tall, mature 23 affectionate, resilient, can share & enjoy. Reply est, sincere & easy going, green eyes. Loves just I'M A SLAVE TO LOVE.
3723
yr.
old,
SBM.
Serious
message
in
box,
will
re372
woman. Slightly southern
enjoy* dining out, movies, about all pasttimes espe- DBM, 4 1 , 5'6", pleasant,
ponse A.S.A.P. Reply to health buff, love movies, professional seeks honest DWF- 51, petite, blonde, tennis, long walks, music, cially skiing, water sports, gentle & Intelligent. Enaccent. Please call Ext.
responsible
S
or
D
WM,
candle-lit
dinners,
and
ext
3464
3653.
romantic, football, you name It. movies, music, dancing, joys movies, dining, talkdancing. Reply to box34-45 with sense of professional,
ATTRACTIVE,
physically
dining
out,
dancing,
the- Seeking S/DWF, 30-37, traveling and writing po Ing, walking, dancing and
humor
for
friendship
and
A BELLO SWM— 24. 6 1 ,
Ads in Classified
Looking for SBM ortraveling. Romantic & affit, intelligent & well 3718.
healthy pursuit of all the atre, skiing, outdoors. with same Interests, for etry.
likes having fun, great
don't cost —
rounded SWCF. Enjoys ex- C l e a n a n d h e a l t h y best that life and love Looking for professional friendship first, so we can DBM between 28 & 38fectionate. Seeking SF ol
personality, I love to
ercise, outdoors, theatre, SWM, 28, light brown have to offer. Please reply male who will enjoy shar build a relationship. Reply who is tall, good-looking, similar persuasions. Reply
dance & long weekends
They pay!
healthy professional. So t j ^ 3 7 0 1
cooking, etc. Seeking hair, blue eyes, non- to Ext. 3219.
ing my hobbies & In turn I Ext. 3051
Looking for gorgeous brusimilar qualities in a male smoker. I like movies,
can enjoy his hobbies. DWM, EARLY 8 O a - rea euro anri honest. II youI'm Don In Bound Brook
nette who enjoys the
DWF,
3S,easy
going,
5
can
be just as happy
35-45. Please call Ext. dining out, traveling,
Reply to Ext 3533
same 22-29. No wackos
sonably good-looking, dressed in jeans and stay- D W M - 48 wishes to
shopping and more. I 3 ' , s e m i -v o I u p t uo u s,
please. Reply ext. 3721 ARE YOU A ONE IN A 3652.
highly
spirited
and
ener
Ing In as you can painting meet 30-55, 5 ' l " - 5 ' 9 "
would like to meet SWF, blonde hair. Likes trips,
MILLION- Bing Crosby
A C H A R M I N G - lovable like gentleman who likes ATTRACTIVE, VIVA- f o r f r i e n d s h i p a n d garage sales, dining out, DWF— Blonde hair, blue getic, successful business the town red and II youtall, S/DWF for a meaningwarm, 28 year old guyold fashion romance, CIOUS, YOUTHFUL- bru p o s s i b l e
l a s t i n g and night clubs occasion- eyes, slim, mid 4O'»,executive, smoker, short have no problem with ol lul relationship. I have
who enjoys quiet eve manners and movies? If nette, DWJF, 50 some- relationship. Please reply ally. Seeks single or di-5'5", affectionate, Intel- In stature-high in energy. ther an intorraclal friend many Interests from car
vorced white male who ligent, cultured, honest, Many intereats and activi- ship or r e l a t i o n s h i p shows (own old cars) to
nings, dining, dancing and so, this 36 yr. old SWFthing, sense of humor, ext. 3224.
appreciates life. A non-one-man-woman who ties Including golf, pho please call Lxt. 3496.
much more. I am looking wants to spend time going non-smoker, loves dancing,
theater,
beach,
quiet
DBF—
A
58,
attractive,
smoker, with second shift likes books, classical tography, fishing, theater,
for a f un, r o m a n t i c to the beach, theater and times & more. I love life &
If you'ro a tall, fit, • • •
professional,
intelligent.
work hours, preferably a music & relating on a one- dining out & dancing. FINANCIALLY SECURE- cura, •ducatad man of
woman. Age is unimpor- antique hunting with you. have a lot to give the right
Enjoys
all
music,
including
handyman who is not shyto-one basis. Seeks best Seeking attractive, slim, SWM, 27, Seeking SF, Integrity, 50 i , who Is
tant. Ext. 3481.
Ext. 3485.
man. If you're a non-classical. Enjoys reading in offering to help around friend/lover who Is not af- D/WWWF with high energy 20 35, (or companion
bright , warm, sensitive,
ARE YOU THE ORIENTAL smoker & have a sense of and discussing good the house during the fraid of the " M " word. level and similar Interests ship. Sick o l the barloves life, Including: the
humor,
please reply ext. books, the theater, bi- week, then we can enjoy Please be tall, fit, suc-lor sincere, honest which scone, enjoy hiking, mov
Advertise
GIRL OF MY D R E A M S cycle riding, long walks, our w e e k e n d s f r e e . cessful & have a great could lead to serious rela los, tennis, volleyball, arts, travel, dancing, skiif your a slim, attractive, 3725
in the Classified!
tennis, the outdoors,
sense ol humor. Hair It a tionshlp. Reply ext. 3247 : bowling, dining out. Look Ing,
oriental girl who enjoys Bl WHITE F E M A L E - and adventure. Likes to Please reply ext. 3220.
and tho sea- I think
DWM-"4rTi , 6'2"7f"fnan Ing lor somoone to share lakes
plus. Reply to ext. 3525
sports, movies, dining out, 40 t , looking for same, touch dance, warm toes
you'd
like me. I'm a DWF,
AAA: Attractive, Articu- as well as quiet times, for discreet, loving rela- in front of the fireplace. DWF- 35, 5'3", blonde
dally secure, handsome interests with. Reply to 5' 5",
trim, presentable
late and Affable. I am a please call. You won't be tionship. Marital status Maintains old fashioned hair, greenish blue eyes,
and funloving, seeking fc ext. 3229
SJ woman who enjoys cul- sorry. I'm a SWM 5'6mus- not important. Reply to values, clean living, likes medium build, attractive, DWF— Brown hair, green male 30 40 years old, GARDEN ENTHUSIAST- and professional. My chll- '
to cook, and believes the non-smoker, no drugs, no eyes, 5'4, petite & attrac- tall, trim, compassionate, blonde 5'7", DWF, single dren are on their own.
tural activities, traveling, cular build, with dark hair. ext. 3731.
man is the boss. Seeks children, a little shy attive, 60 yrs. young, good seriously looking to settle. parent, 38, onjoys nature, Call - maybe we can make
walking and talking. I I'd love to hear from you
mature, honest intelligent first. I like dining out, flea sense of humor. I like Children welcomed. Must reading, animals, good each other smile. Please
would like to meet a simi- please call 3500.
gentleman, who enjoys markets, trips, clubs & sports, movies, travel, accept visiting children 5 values, monogamy & therespondjo ext. 3234.
lar man, 55-65, good na- ATTENTION F E M A L T ~ U 2
Advertise
same. Must be a non-enjoying life. Work 5PM- music & dancing, quiet and 6 years old, I'm a Golden Rulo. Soeks mar- LADIES- II you're look
tured, non-smoker. Please FANS— Between the
In the Classified!
smoker. Reply to Ext.11pm WKNDS off. Would times at home. Looking Dad. A phone call will bet- riage mlndod gentleman Ing for a SW never marreply ext. 3226.
ages of 25 & 30. SWM,
3228.
love to meet a down to for tall attractive man 50- ter answer our questions, who is patient, rospon ried, very good looking &
AAH AT LAST- If you like 27, looking for companion
earth S/DWM gentleman 60yrs. with similar Inter- don't you agree?? Reply siblo, considerate & has a In great shape, classy guy
BI-SEXUAL
W
F
38,
proskidiving naked & going to to attend this upcoming
DJF- 35, petite.
ests. Please call Ext. Ext. 3486.
sense of humor. Reply then look no further. I'm
bullfights I'm your man. concert. Have great seats fessional, stable, fun lov-Would you join me for a preferably non-smoker, a 3191.
35, 6 1 , 175 lbs., Lt.
ext. 3716
night person who is honBut seriously, SWM 32, 6'for this concert. Guaran- ing, seeks bi-female for 4-mile walk?
brown hair, hazel eyes,
DWM— 44, humorous,
tall enjoys all outdoor ac- teed to be a good time. If fun, loving & sincere Have a cup of coffee & est & fun w/good values. DWF— Oriental, 52, 5'7,personable, outgoing, OBF— seeks an equally I'm a very stable, clean,
Looking for friendship w/ 128 lbs, professional, Into
tivities, working out, din-interested, please leave friendship. Must be dis-talk?
financially
secure, honest
attractive
outgoing
SF,
what's not to like, selfcreet. Reply ext. 3656
possible relationship. No
ing out, and quiet eve- message. Ext. 3494
Linger at dinner with jazz arrogant or married men. physical fittness. Don't employed guy, seeks 28 25-35, for a funloving & caring person. I'm lookbelieve in long ads. Look- 38 year old S/DWF, lor adventurous friendship Ing for a very attractive,
nings at home. Seeks ATTRACTIVE BUXOM- BI-SEXUAL W F - 4 5 &
, wine?
Ing for single/divorced friendship, dinner danc- Ext. 3542
companion for possible WF, is looking for an at- feminine, professional, Understand my career & Please reply ext.3380
Intelligent, employed lady
Cong term relationship. No tentive Male who enjoys fun loving. Seeking white think it's fine?
D W F - 38 years o l d , male. Non-smoker, pro- ing, limosuine rides, stathat likes to be treated
drugs or smokers. Please romantic dinners for two, bi-female for friendship. At 35 I've come to see,
looking for honest, caring, fessional, financially sta- ble relationship desired, a G E N T L E M E N P R E - like one, bet. 25-36. I
callExt3736 :
with a sense of ble, good sense of humor buddy? Something morel FERRED— All woman/All enjoy the shore, water
long walks in the moon- Discretion is a must. the sort of man who's S/DWM;
lady, young 40's, loves
and plays a wicked game Reply Ext. 3487.
humor.
Reply
Ext. 3248
Reply
ext.
3730
ALL THATS
dear to me;
light, passionate talks,
country & rock music, skiing, fitness, long rides,
of
tennis
to
be
my
permaDWF38,
petite,
blue
for this secure honest, being spoiled in many BLAST OFF FOR ADVEN- He's honest, caring, witty
loves to dance, really fine restaurants & romansuccessful, easy going, & ways, going to the mov-TURE— SWM, 33, profes- & bright & has a healthy eyes, brown hair, looking nent partner. Ext. 3751.
loves to laugh. Let's walk, tic evenings at home, and
to meet a S/DWM, 35-50, DWF- Sexy lady looking
good looking 35 SM with ies, or watch them at sional, enjoys good food, perspective on life.
talk,
dine, movie together. of course getting married.
Ads in Classified
a great sense of humor, is home, watching the sungood conversation, mov- Call if you value home & with a sense of humor, for dashing 50ish WM to
Non-smoker/non-drinker, I'm a 1 woman man, I
good natured, open mind- share good times. Loves
that special down to earth go down from a hilltop & ies, eclectic musical friends,
don't cost —
Dignified, mature gentle- don't believe in cheating,
slim attractive female be- all sporting events. W/B tastes, seeks SWF, 2 5 * Make a start we'll see ed, caring, honest & sin- to dance, travel & see the
men 35-45 years of age. using or abusing my lady.
They
pay!
cere personality. Call ext. sights. Please call Ext.
tween 23-30 Reply ext. males 25-35. Reply ext. for so much fun your head where it ends.
please do applyl Reply to Serious inquiries only,
"•lease call Ext. 3195.
3092.
3473
3670.
will explode. Ext. 3117.
3657.
Please call Ext. 3660.
ext. 3236.
1010
Introductions

1 •800.559 «9495

Classifieds
1010
Introductions

1010
Introductions

B-5
1010
Introductions

1010
Introductions

1040
Personals

1040
Personals

LIOHTINQ ONE CANDLE— for social Justice & SINOLE W M - 25 5 1 0 " •WF— 31, tired of bar SWM, 37, 5' 1 1 " , dark SWM— 38,would like to THIS DYNAMIC, SLENW F - Exceptionally DWF— 60, tall, blonde, WANTED: W/F, 40-50,
companionship. SWF pro- strawberry blond hair, scenes, a little shy, very hair, nice looking gentle- meet attractive female for DER, CULTURED, SEXY- W
6 1 , vivacious, at- likes biking, theatre, con- Who is non-fullfilled as I
fessional, age 37. Inter- muscular build, with easy p r e t t y , brown eyes, man, nice build, physically adult fun and companion- LOOKING lady loves to young,
tractive, caring, honest, certs, dancing, beach. am, for polite, considereats: Asian culture, out- going personality. Enjoys blonde hair, in shape, fit, non-smoker, intel- ship with the possibility of dance. If you're 50ish seeking
well- Works in Cranford area & ate, romantic, weekday,
door activities, self actu- New York City, the shore, 5'8", smoker. Seeks S/ ligent, class, good nature, an ongoing relationship. plus & looking for a fun- dressed, unattached,
refined, compas- lives in Monmouth Cty. discreet relationship with
alization. Seeking a SM and romantic dinners DWM, handsome/cute secure & stable, good po- Ext. 3545.
loving
person
to
light
up
sionate
gentleman
for Seeking successful, sin- W/businessman. P. 0. Box
professional, age 35-45 Looking for SWF 21-26 sincere, Intelligent, hon- sition. Romantic, warm,
your life, why wait or hesi- dancing, dining (in/out), gle, professional gentle- 426, Bound Brook, NJ
with a sense of humor. In- with similar qualities and est, fun-loving, employed, sincere, good sense of S W M - 5 1 1 " , Light tate let's trip the light fan- family
get-togethers, the- man with good character 08805.
sight & humanity. Reply Interest for friendship and someone looking to de- humor. Very flexible, open brown hair, blue eyes, in- tastic together (or I'll ater, day-trips
and com-and good sense of humor,
possible relationship Ext velop a committed relatelligent, and considered show you how).
ext. 3720
WE ONLY LIVE ONCE
minded.
Variety
of
internon-smoker. Please send
3523.
tionship. I'm very at- ests incl. outdoors, mov- good looking. Like to INTERESTED!?! Just let panlonship. Ext. 3497.
(Well, maybe twice)
to Box 02, c/o of
LOOKINQ FOR LOVE IN
tracted to men with long ies, dancing, dining, etc. meet a very attractive, me know. PS- I also play WWM- age 58, 5'10", replies
Forbes Newspapers Clas- Tall, slim WM photograALL THE WRONO. PLAC SJF- 32,~ PetlteTattraT- hair, beard & mustache, Seeking a special, nice, long dark haired female,
non-drinker,
non-smoker,
pher,
46V2, dynamic, cargood game of Chess.
sifieds, P.O. Box 699,
ES? So has this SJM. I'm tlve, fun seeks attractive 25-37 to share romance, no-nonsense SF or SDF who is intelligent, in a
Irish religious Protestant, Somerville, NJ 08876
ng, seeks buxom, slim
35, 5'7", brown hair, trim Intellectual, educated, fi beach, skiing, walks & bet. 27-39 of similar in- shape, and knows what Please call Ext. 3661
mechanically inclined,
WF 28-45Vb clean, non& physically fit, am styl nanclally secure, outgoing back massage. Reply to terests who is attractive, she wants. I know how to THIS HANDSOME S W M - part-time portrait model,
FINLAND MASSAGE
smoker for discreet midtreat
a
lady.
An
answer
to
Ish, a non-smoker, college S/DWM 30-40 who ap ext_3524_
has
all
but
given
up
hope
for
men
&
women.
Call
slim, fit & sexy for relalikes auto racing, outweek fun. Send photo &
this ad will not be a waste of finding that beautiful doors, fishing. Seeking Albin-(908)-752-7087, phone to Box 27 c/o
educated. I enjoy music, predates the beauty of
tionship.
Please
call
Ext.
can lose himself SWF— 38 very attractive,
of your time. Reply to box special girl. Don't let this same in lady; 30 year after 5pm or during wknd Forbes, P.O. Box 699,
dancing, dining out, mov- nature,
3171.
a good book, enjoys petite, slim, sexy, blonde
#3217.
ies/videos, sports & trav- In
one get away. I'm 19, into commitment, business- anytime. By appt. only.
Somerville NJ 08876
foreign films, Is politically hair & blue eyes, inteleling. I'm looking an at- aware
slow dancing, minded lady to help buy LAS VEOAS- 2 round
& athletically in- ligent & educated. I like SWM,— 42, professional S W M - Age 22, half Ital- candlelight,
moonlit
walks
on
the
tractive, slim SJF 26-33, clined, romantic, nurturing
with mellow out look on
brown eyes, brown beach, partying, romance, and sell flea market trip airfares & accom1050
to enjoy a caring, sharing, wflole de vlvre. Please call dining, dancing, outdoors life. Enjoys dining, movies ian,
items. I am not a banker,
Coming Events
(the usual stuff) also, long & travel. Seeks an attrac- hair, wears glasses. Look- music & animals. Reply & I am a hard-working me- modations $199.00/perfriendship & potential re- Ext.3192.
son.
1-800-964-4256
ing
for
a
SWF,
18-24,
who
leisurely quiet evenings at tive lady 30-50 for milationship/romance with.
likes to go to movies, and make your dreams come chanic. Ext. 3362.
MYRTLE BEACH S . C . - CRUISE CANADA'S
SJM 1 4 - CPA, No. Brun- home. Looking for special mate & exclusive relation- likes to talk a lot. Inter- true, ext. 3501
Reply to ext 3450.
WWWF- looking for WM Oceanfront Resort, Spring CALM-WATER RIVERShonest,
sincere,
good
swick resident, enjoys
ship.
Reply
ext.
3729
ested
in
friendship
posL O O K I N O l
T
i
55-65, for sincere roman- special from $12.5O/day/ spend 3, 5 or 7 nights
T sports, music, beach, looking, "hunk" 36-46 S/ SWM- This handsome col- sibly leading relationship. VERY UQLY, OVER- tic
relationship. I enjoy person. Sauna, pool, hot aboard elegant replica
a friendly relationship be- being a Wd. Looking for a DWM who is well built, lege gratl is 22 yrs. old Reply box 3225
WEIQHT, TALL— inse- movies,
dancing & also tub, HBO, efficiencies;
ltelligem & profession!, 5'9", 160 lbs. with brown
tween the ages 30-40. long lasting relationship,
cure, unemployed, illiter- quiet times
at home, ext close to everything. Holi- steamboats visiting ronon-smoker please. Reply
ith a good sense of hair & eyes. I enjoy e/er- SWM— early 40s, former ate, lackadaisical, DWM
Reply ext. 3737
mantic cities, the worldday South Motel 1-800- famous
_
humor. Are you out there? '.ive ft love to travel. I'm Civil Rights activist look- who dislikes candlelight 3368
LOVELY
I L O N D E Ext. 3186
1000 Islands, the
964-4256
ing
for
day
time
relationIf
so
please
call
exi.
3713
l
MODEL- desires discreet SJM- 277'~5 9"7"brown
Internaitonal Seaway &
seeking a SWF age 18-32 ship. I work at nights, a dinners, romantic sunsets
SWF40's,
tall
adven1020
relationship w/gentleman hair, professional, with
IMMACULATE HEART & Locks, Whale-watching &
is attractive, likes to NYC talent agent/club & holding hands. Howirous blonde seeks a who
of substantial means who good sense of humor.
dance & enjoys romantic owner & highly educated, ever, I do enjoy sitting in Singles Organizations ST. JUDE- Thank you for magnificent fjords. From
SWM
40-50
who's
taken
tunnel
traffic
with
my
roof
likes to make dreams Looking for SF to enjoy
prayers answered & $562.00 Dial-a-brochure
and ActMUes
If you have similar looking for female for
road less traveled by time.
down. If you are a 30's
come truel Reply 3733
please continue to help. 1-800-267-7868.
friendship & possibly the
interests just give me a lunch, shopping, conver- female
and
knows
that
it
makes
&
drastically
opA.P.
LOVES MOVIES, LOVES more. Reply ext. 3669
a difference. Looking to call. Please call Ext. sation, etc. Reply to Ext posite me please respond ALLOW ME TO GIVE YOU
1060
TO T H E
TO LAUOM- artsy DWF, SJM— 2 7 , handsome, share benefits and well 3177.
3541
the gift of a lasting rela- P R A Y E R
ext. 3381
sensitive
professional.
Es38J, with Annie Hall type
Announcements
tionship. Personalized, 16 B L E S S E D V I R Q I N rounded life experience SWM— 20, honest, attablish
1
wol
educated,
looks, wldo variety of InW/CHRIST1AN LADIESI- yrs. experience. Call Judy (Never known to fail). Oh,
vith one who \% confident,
in e/cei, &hape
terests Including books, with a good sense of capable. & a bit unconven- tractive,
if you are lonely, attrac- Yorio's Compatibles 908- most beautiful flower of A WONDERFUL FAMILY
Advertise
Oaring & wild FeMt. Carmel, fruitful vine EXPERIENCE- Austraall kinds of music, the- humor & a warm heart. I tional. Seeks one who can seeking
tive, educated, and in 707-9086.
male
20-30
to
endeavor
In the Clasttfied!
atre, dancing, walking & love music, warm breezes appreciate artistic vision, in whatever may follow.
your 50s or 60s, from or DATEFINDER- Singles splendor of Heaven, lian, European, Scandinamuseums. Seeks S/DM & lazy Sunday rnorrnngi. world travel, a passion for Please call E*t,3655.
near Somerset County Personal Ads. Our 8th Blessed Mother of the son vian, Japanese High
35-45, to share good Are you: not into the bar ife & enduring mature
who seeks the friendship year! Free copy, call toll of God, Immaculate Vir- School Exchange Stur
SWM—
handsome,
progin, assist me in my nescene,
intelligent,
attractimes & conversation.
friendships. Please call • W M - 2T7"5 iT,"Tollege fessional 37, 5'3, brown of nice appearing, genteel free 1-800-237-2117, 24 cessity. Oh, Star of the dents arriving in August.
tive
&
slim?
A
SJF
bestudent,
Sylvester
StalReply ext. 3732
W/Chnstian
widower
in
his
3667.
hrs.
or
PO
Box
129,
PiscaSea, help me and show Become a Host Family/
t wee n 2 5 - 2 8 , n onlone look alike, non- hair, hazel eyes looking 60s-please call 3491.
taway, NJ 08855. Let us me, herein you are my American Intercultural
MWM- 45, fit & healthy, smoker, who likes to
for a SWF bet. 25-37 who
drinker,
wishing
to
meet
a
seeks WF for daytime fun laugh & is looking for her »WF- 5'215O lbs., 22, non-drinking woman. I is interested in developing W T - Separated, 32, 5 improve your social life!
mother. Oh, Holy Mary, Student Exchange. Call 1& friendship. Ext. 3461 other half? I've been look- just moved from mid west. enjo/ baseball, football, a great friendship leading 9', 135 lbs. Looking for a M A T C H M A K E R
Mother of God, Queen of 800-SIBLING.
Looking for male companmale, 29-36. preferrably INTERNATIONAL- The Heaven and Earth! I humNICE aENTLEMAN- ing for you; call & tell me on. Someone who enjoys jogging, the beach & suiet to a strong romantic rela- tall,
2000
whom likes music, largest & most selective bly beseech you from the
Seeks to meet down to about your-self! Reply to sporting events and will evenings at home. I would tionship. I like listening to
FOR SALE
^__ show me around. I enjoys like to m*et a down to music'Rock & Roll 4 Clas- beach, bowling, movies, personal introduction ser- bottom of my heart to
earth SWF from Somerset Ext 3539
and being with that vice in the nation. Call for succor me in this neCounty between the ages
movies ana music E/t earth SWF, 16-22 who sical;, cooking for myself dining
cessity. There are none
& company, going out to special someone, holding free Info. 908-218-9090
enjoys working outf 4
of 35-45. I like dining out, S L I M A T T R A C T I V E 3544.
f
that can withstand your
hands
and snuggling to2020
Keeping
in
sna&e.
p?e
e
the
movies
or
sitting
movies, biking, flea mar- DWF— 29, social drinker/
PATH'S PARTIES
Oh, show me hereAppliances
kets, and going to car smoker, seeks similar S/ SWF— early 40, Kather- ably a redhead, P'ease home to watch a rented gether. Looking for pos- Buffet, Dessert, Coffee. power.
in you are my mother. Oh
movie or old film on TV, sible relationship. Please
races. Looking for friend- DWM 27-33 intelligent w/ ne Hepburn type. Se«k- can Ert. 3651.
Reservations limited. Mary, conceived without
and going into N'YC 'or an repry to Ext. 3310.
ship possibly leading to good sense of humor for ng over 50 male, rugges
March
21st,
7:30
PM
sin,
pray for us who have AIR CONDITIONER— Airrelationship. Respond to relationship. Interests in- & sexy, any nationality for SWM- 24 6 3 175 lbs. occasional corwet. play WHAT DO YOU QET908-722-5284
recourse to thee (3x). temp, 1 yr. old, used one
clude dancing, dining out mutual appreciation & brown hair, green eyes or to visit a muieur. AJso when you cross a stand3447.
Holy Mother, I place this season, 5000 BTU, 8.0
ervoy s-kjmg 4 the beach.
& quiet evenings at home. fun. Reply to ext 3531
sensiuve & caring see-k.s I I am a *arm & camg per. up c o m i c w i t h a n j
cause in your hands (3x). energy eff. Pd. $350 askONCE UPON A TIME- Reply ext. 3493
1030
SWF- Let this 40 lady SWF 22-28 icryal. caring
attorney- a 34 SJM lookHoly Spirit, you who solve ing $200. 281-0362
There was a SWF 32, inLost 8, Found
i sO'i 4 ^ope to *"rc tr>e
all problems, light all ALMOST N E W - Whirldependent, down to earth SM— enjoys music, danc- add fun to your life, my and stnytjve •.•ho enjoys ! same. Please can E».t. ing for a rvon-smoking 2535 SJF to share your
roads so that I can attain pool washer, Kenmore
profesional, with a great ing, movies, artist paint- best features are my blue dining, dancing, the ! 3671
dreams, your laughs, BERNARDS T0WNSHIP- my goal. You who gave dryer, 32.000BTU Fedders
user,
sense of humor, who is ing, romantic evening at eyes, bngm smile & s'im beach. Non-fi'ug
1
figure.
If
you're
successful
no-n-atehoJuc fo ! fri-ef.dsti'p jS W M - m&r-. 32 /rs o4d. 'your car payments,, Male golden retriever. me the divine gift to for- air conditioner, 8.000BTU
seeking a SWM 27-37 home seeking SF 23-30
sincere professional who petite who has a very in Irfe. enjoy peop'e. plac- and P'0'S.s.iWe re 8t>onship. | carV b'cwn nair. 6' 1 " . those little umbrellas they Branchburg: Black and give and forget all evil air conditioner, 5.0O0BTU
es,
share
&'
care,
le'.s
rot
c>ean-cut, non- put m dnnks or identifying j white altered male cat. against me and that in all air conditioner, 6 h.p.
Dependents OK. E/t. i 193 IDS..
enjoys good conversation, good sense of humor,
f
j dnrl<e , rvon-&T»ok.er. me- those fuzr. things growing j Hillsborough; Long haired instances in my life you snow blower. Call 908a lot of laughs, and isn't a interested in Art and has wait too long before get- 3 A as.
your refrigerator. Reply gray female cat, female are with me, I want in this 233-6310.
couch potato. Her friends same interests. Please ng to know each otr.er SWM- 29. p'ofe-M-ona!. I f-ranicail, ;ncimed ais-c in
ext. 3717
Reply ext. 3711
short prayer to thank you I
brown tabby.
said/place an ad, take a call Ext. 3735.
home owner. s.e«k.s intel- "•to compute' 'epa>.
all things as you con-APPLIANCES- Refrigerachance, what have you SPRING FEVER? Outgo- SWF— no I'm not over- ligent atvacv.e. dawn to 'c.es ar, h-,a s. and t-er WJF— Bare*, m her 40's, FOUND- Medium size fe- for
tors, washers, dryers,
outdoors. See^s *;m.3 D-efin'tery under 45. Pe- male dog. brown, black & firm once again that I stoves. Reasonable rates.
got to lose?" After several ng, professional, bnght, weight, on drugs, a smok- earth ViF 25 to 32
tc
never want to be sepaflays of thought she did... attractive, tall DWF 42 is er or drinker, Out I am pe- enjov ire siT.p'e p!ea- c.e- 5 6" *•;'.'. s.~i ' a' in- •ite, Bro*n eyed doe. white wworn black leath- rated from you in eternal All guaranteed. Call 908terests, Ert.. 3363.
-Oi-es to laugh, loves to er collar. 1990 rabies tag.
Please reply ext. 3527
231-1047
eady to share a picnic, trte, trim, cute & cud dry. su'es of irfe »Tth. I am inThank you for
telligent., norvesi. a thieve
W M - tail, att'acti.e.i dance. Do you want to Seems well t r a i n e d , j
REBEL WITH A CAUSE- walk on the beach & sun- ender gracious, sponta- arsd have many drt-efse in- S
g'ggle
with
me?
Repry
to
>
Found
on
parkway
by
off
physicai\
a::.e SWM, 33, non- shine with honest, good neous passionate & read) terest needing mjs-ic and fprofessional,
I ramp exit
1 3 1 . Call j mercy toward me and ORDER— New Singer
i t . r, or -smoking, 39, ert, 3235.
mine. The person must'Free Arm sewing masmoker, professional who ooking, successful single for a serious relationship receavona: spor_s. i like seeks
io-ier-in-.ait.-g. WM, 41., unattached, self 9-08-283-0874 after 7pm. say this prayer 3 consecu- chines. Serges, butMir
a
SWV
40-55
who
or
divorced
WM.
with
shuts neckties. Into sailh.3,e;n,g
fr.er.5s
Over.
ar.C
emp'»o>ed.
ttalian.
5
10'
The>
sa>
I
'
oo-k
like
To-m
LOST—
Golden
Retriever
j
mi, skiing, scuba, soft- good ser.se of humor. knows how to treat a lady I'm happ) oo-rvg anything Bxokao. but alas, I harve 225 lbs., handsome and named Clancy, Male neu- tive days. After 3 days, t o n h o l e s , e t c . Sews
the request will be grant- denim, leather. 24 year
ball -.••eatre, music, mov- Dust off the cobwebs & & isn't into head games. fror, ••atc^Tg a p-ogra^-, no current affair. I'm
Go-c-d sens*
sens-e of tered, vie. Basking Ridge
This prayer must be warranty. Cost $429; pay
ies oaicing, motorcyle & call so we can get to So give me a call & lets cr PBS to foin,g to a &ar trustwcr..1",). cons.1 derate, • a i w an-d fun to be with. on 2 1 6 . $500 REWARD. ed.
published after the favor school price, $217. 1talk.
Reply
ext.
3710
know
one
another.
Guarvolievball. I have an active
to rear ive muvc. ' prefer i intelligent, an-d yes. f j V Seeing WF. 30-36, at- 908-647-1339
716-684-4880.
is granted. H.S.
life & I'm looking for anteed cure for the Winter SWJM. 22. Looking for a ore sp*cai re'at'Cnsh-s haire-c. Lootong for so-rr-e- traetrve and shape*)-- no
STEAM CLEANER- ExSWEDISH MASSAGE
someone who also has a time blues. Please call good fme with a 19-23 o. er cas-uaJ caung. I'm j o<"<e s.»ei.der & attractive 'an,es ar night stalkers,
.•ear old SWJ^ who is
Janet, CMT. Call 908-254- cellent condition, hot or
life but wants to share Ext. 3664.
su;ft ai'd ,.reason a b hij to Damper & sfcare rr>> "•our status is unimporAds in Classified
I cold up to 2000 Ib pres8433. By appt. only.
1
some of it & keep some SUCCESSFUL Composer down to earth and enjoys attractive but do na»e ' i ^ / h t s * : t h . Ca
tant. For fun and frienddoni cost —
SWF— 3 1 , 5 ' 7 ' , pleas- sure. Will clean almost
of it, don't be jealous. w/Paul McCartney looks & good food, movies ana
ship or friendship first
i
3
668.
thtnnirig
hair.
Call
34-S-3.
antly plump, professional, anything, $6000. 908They pay!
Reply to Ext 3526
then fun. pfease repfy to
beefheart type music ust sitting around talking.
llam-5pm or
Please reply en, 3221.
S W M - 30 something. S W M - Young i- ICOK-^g ext 3231.
non-smoker, seeks hon- 526-0116
seeks
a
very
pretty,
slim.
SViF. age lirvrrocrta-t.
SAF— 45, petite, attrac- 18-25 yr. old Bi-cunous or
est, caring SWM, for a 722-4268 5pm-8pm
tan. lean, physical** f t . for
SWM,
26—
writes
poet/%
WM.
(
1
,
Homebody
Ses-. 'r.e-:. --eve 4 ar'ective, sensitive, loving, a Bi-sexual F for travel &
monogamist relationship. STOVE/OVEN— Modern
Into RO'lterbia-ding 4 work1040
bit conservative, Catholic, adventure. Must be dis- & listens to Classica outs m the gym. Seeks l>or,. E-,oys TuSfC. dar,c- typ», sensible, sincere,
Please no substance; Maid electric range, 30
Music
in
the
dark.
Se-eHs
Personals
!
_
g.
:hea:-e.
c
^
n
g
4
always
there
when
life
seeks honest, marriage ease free & drug free as I
abusers „,
„„„«,or bisexuals. PO
. - . inch, 4 burner countertop
r
Roiierbiadmg. f.tness
minded gentleman, Non- am. Please call Ext. woman who is cultural!) minded SF 25-35 to share r e a c - . So s'-o^ng c gets rougn to lean on for
Sox 4408, Highland Park, section, best offer. 908percer\ec! as imDaianced.
cues. Res?> to ext. 31-6 comfort and support. I do
^ GREAT GIFT!
NJ
08904
[ 356-0822 after 4pm
smoker, non-drinker with 3196.
Must have rabifl hatrefl good times 4 adventure i T A L L ITALIAN S M - not smoke or dnnk. I am | y
astrological chart,
pleasing personality.
STOVE- electric
Repr»
e»1.
3726
THANKSGIVING
NOVENA
or
convention
&
an
the
SUCCESSFUL ProfesPlease call Ext. 3659.
model 6 3'. 185. looking to meet a woman i personality profile, and TO ST. JUDE- 0 Holy ST. cleaning, almond, 4 years
interested in a 'i two personal questions
sional SWM, 34 with vari- parasitic trappings that go S W M - 30, 5 4. open dark curN hav.flanVcom- 50-60,
;
old.
Asking $150. Pis call
SBF- 38, 125lbs., en- ous interests would like to along with it. Age is irJude, Apostle and Martyr,
light h e a l e d . Clev:cn. cark tig, B'Own ; l.astn.g re-lati'Ons.riip as we answered-only $39.00. great in virtue and rich in 908-722-0489
joys movies, dancing. meet an intelligent, ad- •elevant. arm pit hair a minded,
approach
that
time
in
life.
Curt) brown ha>r w g^een eyes » a m-efl'ter'aneaSend with complete birth miracles, near kinsman of WASHER- $75. Dryer,
Seeking SBM for friend- venturous Female who is Bonus. Reoi> E.vt. 3 » ' - .
eves. Anes. pre'essjenai. look in f d 20 s Tves I own mv own home and info., mailing address, Jesus
ship & possible relation- around 6'taii v. good
Christ, faithful inter- $65. Stove, $75. RefrigIjkes rock mus-x. water. rc-ck It rs-' C"j-n—• "g & ; haye too much room for and this ad to: Melissa
ship. Take a chance, reply sense of humor. Please
discover*. Seeks attrac- va'io.s evce er: adven- one person. If interested, Rise. P.O. Box 618, Pluck- cessor of all who invoke erator, $170. Can deliver.
SWM.
38
YEARS
OLD.
ext. 3728
your special patronage in Color console TV $100.
call Ext. 3200.
emin. NJ. 07978, allow time
Blond hair, blue eyes. 6 , tive pet'.te SWF 22-28. tures, as Long as a'i times please repN ert. 322 7,
of need, to you I Pis call 722-6329.
SBF— who enjoys fine SUCCESSFUL, fit, well with wide range of inter- energet'e. neatthv . so- spent are great ones.; W M - 31. 5'11, 185 IDS. 14 days.
dining, dancing & good read, well traveled DWF. ests. Looking <er Miss cabie. fc>r cOTiDamO'is-hip Seek.ng hot so<!fe-c rtot like to travel. Rock & Roll, ADOPTION: Can we help have recourse from the WASHER— Kenmore 2
times seeks mature, re- 39, seeks the same quali- Right- SDWF. 22-30, who orr relationship. No drugs iook.ng female person a irt) ! relaxation » movies, each other? Devoted depth of my heart and yrs old. Still under warsponsible single male age ties in a charming gentle- s looking for friendship j o smoker. Repiv Ext. a - . Ounces to ca!i. RepN j seeking VST 24-33, sJim & childless couple offers humbly beg to whom God ranty $200. Pis call 908has given such great
19-30 who enjoys the man 32-47 who also en- that could build to serious 3472
with same in- love, security & full time power to come to my as- 526-4231.
evt373S.
i artractrve.
same. All replies will be joys his private time. Must relationship. Please repl> S W M - 33, self emterests. Can Evt. 3672,
Mom to white newborn or sistance. Help me in my
answered. Please call Ext. love to travel & read.
. 3223.
2040
ployee, successful. aStfv-e TALL. ATTRACTIVE PROF WM— 37. would like to infant. Medicallegal ex- present and urgent peti3662.
WWBFn
m
>
50
S
who
Reply Ext. 3498;
Auctions
meet a verv generous, penses paid. Call Sandy & tj O n . | n return I promise to
SWM. SO YRS OLD- 5 average looks. Seevng
enjov-s Atlantic City trav- ; dominate bi WM. Ext.
SBM— 30, 6'13" never
10 ', 170 I d s . , self- female 20-30 «tio isn
make your name known
Oon 1-800-932-6214.
been married, has no
employed Italian. seeKing overweignt & also has | eilmg, movies, dining out i3495.
PUBLIC AUCTION
ADOPTION— Loving cou- and cause you to be in&
romanttc
quiet
times
at;
kids. Looking for a tall,
above
average
looks.
WF,
age
22-30.
(or
friendAds In Classified
WM— 40 seeks discreet ple wishes to adopt white voked. St. Jude pray for Every Wed. night at 6pm.
professional female who
ship or lasting relation- Se\> & classv a must. For home. Seeking a tall, j Asian f e m a l e . 30-35 newborn. We promise love us and all who invoke Harvln Auction Canter
don t cost —
likes dancing, plays &
ship. Must Cve m shape, friendship 4 possible rela- tanned & terrific S V \ vears old in good health & & happiness to your baby. your aid. Amen. Say three 6 Shirley Av. Somerset NJ
comedy clubs. I travel a
good-looking, affectionate tionship. Repfv evt. 3727 WViBM 55 4 over with with good figure for dates Call Kathy & Richie any- Our Fathers, three Hail
They pay!
908 S34-9105
similar interests who is 4 pos&ibty more. Repl) to time 1-800-753-7696. Marys and Glorias. Publilot, especially to Europe.
& have CLASS! Smokers
908-546-0720
neat,
sincere
&
financial!)
Seeks an independent
S
W
M
34.
5
9
,
attracOh. No drugs. Call evt.
cation must be promised.
Legal/confidential,
Quality
evt. 3535
secure.
Reptv
to
Evt
3529
minded, down to earth SWF— 2 1 , 6 . athletic. 3465
tive,
well-educated
prof
__.
This Novena has never consignments welcome.
woman, 27 or older with- long. dark, curlv hair & SWM. 34. enjcns movies, who enjov'S. sports, aanc- TALL. SPARKLING RED- WM— 40, self-emplo>ed, BAHAMA CRUISE- 5 been known to fail. I have We buy contents.
out an attitude. Race and/ brown eyes. Seeking SWM i.incinj:, swimming. Look- in£, music, romantic din- HEAD— Mid-30s. di- sensuous with a sense of days,'4nights, overbought, had my request granted
or kids is not a problem, 21-26, 6' tall, fit & good ng for' SWF 20-30. non- ners, comedy arts &. trav- vorced, no children, non- humor & daring, seeking corporate rates to public, Publication promised.
2050
but must be a non looking. Looking a friend iniiJker 'or friendship 4 el. Seeking an intelligent, smoker, senous equestri- female 25-40 who has limited tickets. $239/cou- SUE. MC.
Clothing A Apparel
smoker. Reply to Ext to have a wild time. possible relationship. sophisticated SWF with a enne, loves the outdoors. class, good looking & nice pie. (407) 767-8100 ext.
3543
good sense of humor for I'm looking for an intel- shape for friendship & 137. Mon-Sat. 9 to 9 EST. WANTED WF, 2S-40, who
maybe more. Reply to ext Please repK e\t. 3233
Is non fullftll»d, as I am BABY CLOTHES- girl's 0friendship & possible rela- ligent, tall, intelligent, good times. Please call
DIANE'S ASTROLOGY
SBM— Early 40s, en|oys 3537
Ext. 3666.
Astrology & Tarot card for dlscraet romantic 18 month, 20 different
the outdoors find love of SWF— 2 1 , enioys pood SWM. 6 , 3S, 200 LBS.- tionship. Replv to E-vten- successful, intelligent, firelationship outfits; baby swing, call
nanciallv secure. non- WWF. Young 61-looking readings by Diane, who weekday
horses. Excellent parent literature, films & music. iii shape. en|0>s mans tion 3372
with W/buslnasaman.
ing skills, Intelligent and Seeking someone with outdoor activities, semi S W M - 34, 5'9. 175 lbs. Italian iI'M evplam when I for SWM, age unimpor- has the unique ability to P.O. Box 6 1 2 4 , No. Debbie 908-828-1872
articulate. Dear Lady, whom I can shore intel- professional looking for Eas> going guv that en- meet vou\ creative, fun- tant. If the following explain enough of your Brunswick, NJ 08902
BRIDESMAID/PROM
please be a good rider, ligont conversation & ro- female with similar inter- jov'S skiing, biking, movies loving', attractive S or words are meaningful call past to convince you of
DRESS— new, never
lover of children, environ mantic moments. Ifvou'ip ests between the ages o< &'horses. Would like to DVSAr for friendship and now. I can't wait to hear your future and the ability
worn peach. $115 or BO.
mentally conscious and completely unattached 25 4_35JRepJ\ e ^ L l i " - meet a SDWF 30-40. She possible relationship. As from you: Best friend, love to reach deep inside of
752-2913.
Ads in Classified
the saving goes. I have a and affection, music, you & understand your
uncommitted. Call 3492.
bet. 20 28 & know how to SWM.'CATHOLIC. 5 3 - must be easy going & life; if vou do too. and dancing, theater, dining, hopes, dreams & conCLOTHING—
Coats, size
don't cost —
SEEKING. F-ROF MALE - treat a woman with caring non-clrmker. non-smoker. do»n to earth & is looking
16-20; shoes, size 10,
37-41 who Is kind, trust & lespiHt give me ;i call. seeks honest, sincere, for a meaningful relation- you're looking for some- beach, no smoking and flicts. 1 free question anThey
pay!
Best
offer.
Call 908worthy, generous, sincere No drug users or hpaw p i a c 11 c i n g C a t h o l i c ship. Please call Evt. one to enjo) it with, cats. Please reply ext. swered by phone! Call
356-3265.
752-3030
3237.
please reply Ext. 3205.
4 Is marriage & family drinkers need rospoiui. rtoman. Reply e\tJS475_ 3654.
minded. I'm 39, petite,
attractive who enjoys trav Call t \ t . 3665.
oiling, dining out, comedy SWF— 25 years old,
shows & romantic eve- 4'11" 100 lbs. looking for
• 4-line limit
nings. Please reply to ex .» caring sensitive, loyal.
SWM.
25-35.
for
friend
tentlon 3295.
• Must be paid in advance —
ship and possible relacash, check, VISA, or MasterCard
SEEKINO SW Woman, tionship. No drug-users or
(no refunds)
22-40, I like to travel and nlcohol-abusers. I enioy
play games. I also love traveling, cooking, quiet
• No copy changes
Elvis. Please reply Ext evenings at home, sea• Offer limited to noncommercial
3232.
manship and the. great
ads
outdoors. I love country
music and wearing blue
Additional lines, add $1.00 for each
•
Selected merchandise from our
jeans and I love to dress
Ads In Classified
For Sale classifications only. No
up when I have to. Dependon't cost Real Estate or Automotive ads. No
dants are OK. Please Ext.
Garage Sales, flea markets, sales
They pay!
3482;
and bazaars, or pets.
SWF- 27, 5 7", SwedI Fill in 1 character per box, allowing tor spaces and punctuation as necessary.
ish blonde ex model,
• Otter valid only with this coupon
Remember to include phone number. No abbreviations, please!
THIS SrECUL ON MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ONLY
SF 5 2, dark brown hair would like to hear from a
hazel green eyes, great white very handsome, tall,
Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? How about that I
smile, totally bilingual in physically fit, financially
chair that doesn't match your new furniture? Or that trumpet you 1
Spanish, Intelligent & ar successful, secure, 28tlculate, professional 45, gentleman who is not haven't picked up in ages? If you're selling...we can connect you .
with a buyer and even better, we've got a bargain for you?
| Name _.
Mail with check or
Seeks S/D handsome allergic to cats, has a
male 28-48, tall, who is sense of humor, nonNow you can run a 4 line For Sale ad in Forbes Newspapers for 2
money order to:
humorous, professional & smoker, kids o-kay, No
weeks for only $7.50. Your ad will appear in 17 publications and I Address
very self-assured. For ro couch potatoes need
Forbes
Newspapers
reach more than 400,000 potential buyers. Remember — someone is
mance, dinner, dancing & apply. Reply to ext. 3445.
P.O.
Box 699
looking
for
what
you
don't
want.
We
connect
buyer
and
selier.
I
Phone
the unexpected & what's S W F - 30, 5 ' 1 " , slim
destined to be a memo built, charming brunette,
Somerville, N.J. 08876
ZipState.
rable & lasting relation witty, good sense of
City _
ship. Reply ext. 3714
humor, likes dancing.
USE
YOUR
CHARGE
Exp. Date:
—
offer expires 3/31/92 I
SINCERE D W M - 25, 5 Looking for SWM 30-40
• VISA/MC #
11, 175lbs, good looking. who is personble, out
Looking an adventerous going & a non-smoker.
Reply to ext 3538
tall WF. Reply ext. 3658

2 for

$750

r

1

I
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Classifieds
2050

Clothing & Apparel

2130

2130

2140

General Merchandise

General Merchandise

Office Furniture &
Supplies

3090
Boarding,
Training & Grooming

4020
Bus/ness Services

4000
SERVICES

COMPUTER GENIUS- in W O R D P R O C E S S I N G
BEDROOM- Italian Pro
A BARGAINI
LAWN MOWER- Rally 5
stallations, training. Make DONE AT HOME- I can
4020
vincial Fruitwood, 5pcs. FINAL LOW LOW MARK HP, 7mo. old w/leaf bags, DRAFTING MACHINES- DOG TRAINING- Private
you
w/coryour kid a pro. Cheap h e l p
Business
Services
like new. Asking $995/BO DOWN OF THE SEASON on self prepelled-$100; 4 Vemco 18" & 20", w/o & Group Classes. Results
respondence, mailing
rates.
908-756-7431
908-560-0268
winter clothes. Blue dot sect. alum, ladder, 7 mo. rulers. $65. Call 236- Guaranteed. Call 908lists, resumes, statistical.
689-8566
All Computsr Services
Call 908-745-2251
BED— king size, $350 sale! Bargain rack too old, folds to scaffold- 6254.
COMPUTER
H
E
L
P
I
GIGANTIC
SALE
at
DIANE
•Setup, training, repairs.
$100; Atlas elec. power NORTHCOM 1A3 PHONE
complete w/custom head
Confused,
Frustrated?
We
SMITH
QUALITIY
CON
•Color
transpariencies
shovel
snowblower-$50;
3100
board & built in lights,
SYSTEM— 6 lines, make
4040
Can Help! Software as
SIGNMENTS, 1 Hilltop Toro elec. leaf sucker- offer.
from your disks-fasl!
Miscellaneous
908-752-3659
908-685-7600
Child Care
Rd., Mendham NOW AC-$15; Black & Decker elec.
Harvard, Excel, Word, etc. sistnnce, computer reSupplies & Services
DINING ROOM S E T - CEPTING: Quality de hedge clippers-$15. Call
pairs
&
Upgrades.
C.S.E.,
Axon 908-704-0592
table w/3 Ivs., 4 chairs signer spring clothing (aI Rick 668-7285 So.Plf. Iv.
2160
Inc. 908-654-9355
2070
A-l CHILDCARE- Quail
Hutch, Buffet w/glass sizes) for women, men, in- msg.
Wanted to Buy
DOG SITTING- in your
lied reliable, insured
Computers
shelves & lights. $500/ fants, children & vintage
Metuchen/Edison home.
COMPUTER PROGRAM- FAMILY DAY CARE is avalh
BO. 908-832-7153, eves. clothing. ALSO WANTED LOSE WEIGHT
Avoid
kennel
stress/costs.
MING—
Customized
Fox
a b l e t r o m MONDAY
ALL AMERICAN FLYER
COMPUTER SYSTEMS
BASE 1 , FoxBASE/MAC, M O R N I N G
DINING ROOM TABLE- TO CONSIGN: Antique
INC
LIONEL • • H O " A N $lL'day (2 visits) life time
NOW
SERVICES- All IBM com Teak, 2 chairs, opens to furniture & other quality
resident/dog lover. Call
FoxPRO, SCO FoxBASE 526 4884, 668 4884
GAUOE
TRAINS.
ALSO
Make
space
furniture,
jewelry,
quality
And
feel
terrific
with
The
iind SCO FoxPro program
patible system. Goo
603-9318
seat 6. $100. Call 908
collectibles. Will consider Micro Diet- the affordable B U Y I N G O L D TOY
mini". Customization ol BABY CARE- Birth to 14
price. We repair, upgrade 968-0620
TRUCKS - CALL 908- HAPPY JACK MANGE LO- in your closets..
SBT accounting software, mo. in my Wostfield
network & setup account FAMILY R M - 8pc. set buying outright. CALL European diet used by 218-9728
TION—
Promotes
healing
both PC. Macintosh & home. Joan, mother of 7,
ing software for your com all wood, sofa, 2 chairs NOW before the shop fills over 4 million people
&
hair
growth
to
any
up
for
spring.
201-543
ALL
LIONEL,
IVES,
world-wide.
Unix. Lxp'd in Novell grandmother of 9, nursory
puters. B.E.T. Co.
mange, hot spot, fungus
lamps,
etc.
New
$1000
6
1
9
9
.
Tue-Sun,
1
1
AMERICAN
FLYERand
LANs. Stephen Dragon school tencher, nurses
908-287-4701
Call
$500/BO. 382-7813
Sell
5:30pm. Wed til 8pm.
other toy trains. Collector on dogs & horses without
& A l l o t . , 908-757- aid training, exc. referCOMPUTERS FOR EV HOOKED AND BRAIDED
William Hopkins,
pays highest prices. Call cortisone. At better tiirm
7382.
ences, have 14 mo. old
ERYONE1- 286, 386 RUGS— various sizes $50 ACCORDION- gray pearl
908-232-2350 or 201- feed & hardware stores.
Independent Micro
"don't needs"
486 Systems tailored fo each. Stereo and speak 120 bass. 2 color TV's
NEWSLETTERS- hill Grandson. Will consider
635-2058
STAN'S PET CARE
Diet Adviser at:
you. New special, 386 SX ers $ 2 5 . Oak rocke Electric potter's wheel
Ictins. brochures de travel for day or over
SERVICE
with
a
1-80O-877-DIET
ANTIQUE A USED- Fur
25, full feature w/hi-res $175. Mission Oak Morris Weaving loom. Showcase
siRned, ,'issembled, rnnciy nifiht, have exporlenco
Going on vacation?...
niture. Old DR sets and
c o l o r VGA. $ 1 1 9 5 rocker $195. Mahogany Ceramic molds & a kiln
tor printer l)y expenoncod Inking enro ol chlldron in
for FREE INFORMATION.
We'll
enre
for
your
pet
BRs from 1 8 0 0 s to
Classified Ad
C.S.E.Inc. 908-654-9355 game table $250. Solid Call 572-1583.
Mncmtosh iayout nrtist. your homo while parents
M A C H I N E
S H O P 1950s. Also misc. pieces.
(fathers, fins or fur.
Rensonabli" rales, lioc vacation. Havo backup
COMPUTER— AT286 Sys- cedar chest $135. Maple ALMOST NEW- Clothing TOOLS— Equipment & at- 6471959.
CALL 908-548-3758
estimates. 908-396 1548 CMC Call 908 654 3118.
tem W/40MHD 5174" FD Knee hole desk $150 jewelry, furs, accessories. tachments; also hand
FOR INFORMATION.
AUDIO COMPONENTS
1M Ram VGA color moni- Mahogany stacked book ENCORE QUALITY CON- tools. Call 356-5851
SPEAKERS- from Mator. Only $550. 287-4599 case $350. Spanish gui SIGNMENTS, 123 Clar M A N ' S
L E A T H E R rantz. Macintosh. JBL. EV.
$25. Vanity dresser emont Rd., Bernardsville
COMPUTER- IBM COM tar
JACKETW/
liner,
size
Western Electric. Also jau
$250. Art Decco china
PATIBLE $395. We repaii closet. $295. Matching Mon.,-Fri., 10-6pm: Thurs 44 $60. ELECTRIC TYPE- & classical records. Pis
computers & printers. W< server $225. Pair walnut til 8 p m . Sat 10-4pm WRITER- Smith Corona call 908-272-0676
buy computers & printers lamp tables $50 each NOW OPEN ENCORE'S w/spell correction $80.
monitors, drives & board French prevential BR set ANNEX. Specializing in CHEST OF DRAWERS- CASH PAID- for drums,
finest quality home furguitars & am908-464-7496
$750. Plus a store full of nishings, collectibles & Dark Wood $40. Call 908- keyboards,
plifiers. Please call 908CONFUSED ABOUT WHA quality used furniture and antiques. Consignments 245-7914.
359-0124
TO BUY? we analyze your household effects, tables accepted by appt. Co-op MOVIE EQUIPMENT- 8
needs & provide a written chairs, desks, mirrors, space available. 908- MM Home, best offer OR
CHERRY TIQUES
evaluation of hardware/ picture frame etc. PRICED 766-7760.
swap for Birdwatching
Antiques
software to buy. Don' TO SELL. COLLINS CORscope. 968-2988
79 Watchung Ave., N.
waste $$$ on the wrong NER, 23 Dumont Rd. (op- AMPLIFIER FENDER- MOVING- Castro con- Plamfield. Anything old
system. Only $25. Cal posite bank) FAR HILLS, never used, sacrifice. Pis vertible, den sofa * 2 bought & sold. We bus art
call 908-855-5354 leave chairs, kitchen & picnic *sork. old to\s. photos,
MRM Associates. 908- 908-234-0995
message
272-2006
tables, stereo entertain- furniture, etc. Cash paid.
ATTENTION BANDSCPA OFFICE HAS- 286 JOTUL WOODBURNING
ment unit, 12x18 carpet 908-561-S744.
STOVE—
air
tight,
30
2 Full P.A. spkr. stacks. 2 wpad etc. 908-359-7540 FISHING TACKLE- col
PS 2 model 50, 20 MB
hard drive, 3VS>" & 5Yt" long, 14 V2 wide, 3 1 high. 2x15 bass bins, 2 2x12 PHASE CONVERTER- lector wants to buy OLD.
m i d s , 2 JBL h o r n s .
floppy drives, EGA color $200. Call 953-8185.
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP. rods, reels, lures, cataAt the prepaid rate of only S12, Forbes Newspapers will run your 4 line ad lor 3
monitor-$l,350; Epson FX LIVING ROOM S E T - $1000,negotiable. MUST Call
or eve- logs. 233-1654 after 5PM
185 wide carriage printer- 5pc. Col. $525; Brown SELL ! 908-537-6941 or nings 526-5225
weeks
in 17 publications — reaching more than 400.000 readers in Somerset,
369-3372
QUNS. SWORDS. MED$80; 386/16MHZ/1 MB
recliner $125; 537-2396.
Middlesex and Union Counties WHAT A DEAL!
ALS, MILITARY ITEMS.
5
PIANOS
BOUGHT
*
ram Proteus, IBM compat- leather
table w/lv., 4
• Offer good on cars, trucks or
• Ad must run as originally ordered
• Must be paid in advance
CARPET
SOLD— Musical instru- CAMERAS- NJ & Federal
ible, 40 MB Seagate hard ine roundchairs
$125,
vans only, with this coupon only
Any change m copy constitutes a
(no refunds)
drive, 3V2" & 5V4" floppy :aptains
ust completed another ments & accessories. icensed. Top cash paid.
;ood
cond.
2
5
"
GE
Condrives, EGA color monitor, ole color TV, excel, cond. large development. Over Connie's Music Center. 22 House calls maae. Bert
• Private party onty — no
•
n<?« ad
• Remember to call when
2 4 0 0 Baud I n t e r n a l 1250. 469-4732
875 yards left. Close out Davenport St.. Somerville. 821-4949
dealers olease
• 4 ime ad. each additional line $1 00
vehicle is sold
Modem-$1,750. Call 908HIGH PRICES PAID- for
$4.75/yd. Also available NJ. 908-725-0737
IVING ROOM S E T - "tainmaster $8.88. Com- PIANOS— Rent to own, quality oostcards. sheet
271-8700
leige couch/chair/love- mercial carpet at $4.99. new from $49 mo. New & music, old toys, baseball
Fill In 1 character per box,
eat, 3 tables, $200/BO.
hop at home. Call Eddie. used. Great selection & items, cameras, military,
2080
allowing for spaces and punc'Is call 908-572-6756
typewriters.
TVs.
Worlds
prices. All musical instruFarm & Garden
tuation as necessary. ReIVING ROOM SET- In- 908-686-0027
ments avail. Pianos Plus Fair, fountain pens, 272member to Include phone
liner sofa & matching re- CARPETING- Like new. Music Center. 1-800-834GARDEN T I L L E R S - liner, med brown, good One blue l l ' 8 x l 5 ' 1 0 4 TUNE
number
JUKE BOXES A PINRear-tine TROY-BILT Tillers ond., $350. 463-3440
ne rose approx. l l ' x l S '
BALLS— any cond. slot.
at low, direct from the
100 each but neg. Call PIANO- elegant baby ;oKe, arcade machines &
Mail with check or money order to:
Additional lines, add S1.00 for each
LR
SETnew
$295
sofa,
grand,
1930.
walnut
casfactory prices. For FREE
Kate 777-0955. Leave
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
ng. carved Queen Ann oaroer Boies. Ca'i 609catalog with prices, spe- loveseat & chair; new- message.
CLASSIFIED
cial SAVINGS NOW IN EF- S400 rug now $99. Can WILLIAMSBURQ STYLE egs. bench inc. 4 8 ' . 587-7S19
P.O. Box 699
Original family heirloom. P O S T C A R D S - T o y s
FECT, and Model Guide. eliver. 874-7170.
CHANDELIER- $2500. 561-9061
Somerville, NJ 08876
Games,
Trains. Banks,
Call TOLL-FREE 1-800- lAK MASTER BEDROOM BRASS
ne condition.-S295, Call
iET— excel, cond., headee-. S('jsic, Poiit.cai.
535-7900, DepLJ
POOL TABLES PLUS
908-322-6851
eves,
loard, frame, triple dressFree deliver,, guaranteed D,sr,e>. ttorids Fair. Dolls, I
LANDSCAPE EQUIPMENT ir, amoier, 2 nightstands,
• • • •
lowest prices. Ail sizes 4 Magazines, etc. 9OS-531. Snapper 3 6 " com- rifold mirror. Cost $5000
5515, ask for Hero
mercial deck mower w/ new, first $2000 takes it. CHINA TEA SET-. Radio styles. 908- 968-8228
tires GR-78-15. Color TV POOL TABLE- Quality. STAMPS— Coins, oaoer
12hp Kawasaki engine.
Free delivery. 356-4386
13" & Sylvania TV black & American made, slate.
cney, o'c enveiooes. '
2. "Grass Gobbler" steel
ORIENTAL KARASTAN white 12". New car radio Starting at S1150. Free postcards, baseball cares. 1
catcher
1
complete,
radar
detector.
3. Agrifab Commercia RUG— 9x12, earth tones
installation & accessories. model trains. C3 : 90Sand navy blue, new cond. New bath towels. Table 968-8228.
Spreader
232-053S.
4. Snapper 3.0 hp. Edger $550. 6 dining chairs, It lamps, clocks, wall picNe* & hand5. 1JI Wonder 8hp lea maple w/rush seats, coun tures. 100 yard carpet QUILTtry look, $230. 2 single rug. Records, cass & Ma- made, 100^ cotton, tulip PETS AND LIVESTOCK
blower
Delicate baby's
6. Mighty Max 5hp lea youth beds with matching gavox stereo. Much more. design.
blanket, 908-356-5832
night table, red laquered, Moving. 908-968-2387
blower
All equip, like new, only 3 exc. cond. $110. Book- COUCH- brown 8 pc.
3010
months usage, must sel shelf $30. Dining table., sectional-$300; Room
Advertise
Bints
as package. $3800. 908- dk. walnut, 45X60 $90. Plus bunk bed-$650; Girls
286-7747, after 5pm, ask Antique wicker couch, off clothing, sizes 4 up to lain the Classified!
for Rich.
white with williamsourg dies 9, summer & winter.
BIRD CAGE— for large or
blue
cushions,
exc.
cond.
breeding •nasizea c;rds.
LAWN TRACTOR- 8HP 330. Paintings, brass Call 908-699-9459
RECORDS
ALBUMS412 tan or. wneeis S325.
Snapper, 2 8 " cut, rear amps, many other items.
DID YOU
50's.
60s.
&
70s.
Dest
908-281-0362
bagger, excel cond., :all 953-8185.
KNOW . . .
offer. 2 Snow tires *itr
$545. Thatcher attachhat an ad in this local rims E7S-14 ; S23. LaECLINER$95,
Panament, $60. 908-3593030
aper also goes into 16
ionic dual cassette stereo ther local papers? Reach dies furlined coat, size
5462 after 5pm
Dogs
12-16; S35. '908, 636system $100. Both excelver 400,000 readers 2094. leave message.
OFF-LAWN MOVERS- ent condition. 297-6347
vith one call!
ROTTWEILER PUPS
MOW tall weeds, brush 1/
REM 7 0 0 - BDL 22-250
OFA ft LOVESEAT1-800-559-9495
2" thick, even saplings lountry style, dark blue,
w Leopold scope. Excel, Dedicated companion.
IOLL HOUSES- 3 nous cond. extras included. Excellent watchdog. AKC
with the amazing TROYke new $450. Pis call
registered.
s. Antique childs doll S600. 968-7259
BILT Sicklebar mower! 108-873-3416.
dresser. Hotpoint washing
908.S26-514S
Clear along fencerows,
RESTAURANT
EQUIPcreate firebreaks, main- iOFA- 9 0 " , beige w/ machine. Antique marble MENT— refrig.. grills. CUTE ADORABLE &
tain roadsides & more. lowers, matching black top dresser. Electric pots, sign, Reasonable AFORDABLE- 3L2 mo,
FREE CATALOG. Call TOLL- :hair & ottoman w/flow- irgan. Call 725-6125.
offer accepted. Must sell. old Yorkshire Terrior all
FREE. 1-800-344-9393 irs. Good cond. $225. IRUM SET— Pearl Export 359-7540
shots w papers & cage.
all 725-1343
Dept. N
Must sacrifice. $400 Call
ieries, all Zildjian cymSKIMMER
HATSfor
ofOFA— Contemporary bols-$825; Fender music
after 6PM. 752-7819
fice
party
or
school
re2085
hite canvas, $ 2 5 0 . master bass guitar-$175;
DOQ OBEDIENCE
amp $50, desk $50, All Chrome Timbales-$70; nunion. Add your own hat- Clark or Remington, ' i j
Firewood
band.
$.50.
757-7427
rices negotiable. Call
pc. drum set-$450; Call
Success Guaranteed
S N 0 W P L 0 W - Toro.
85-2295
9O8-7U-4572
FIREWOOD- Seasoned 908-351-9545.
$495.
Ariens
5
HP
mower
hardwood, cut, split deliv- WOOD TRUNK 1 8 9 0 - re- NGAGEMENT R I N G - $ 2 5 0 . Weight Equip. LABADOR RETRIEVstored in & out. $165. 'ic, emerald cut diamond
ered, $110 full cord.
ERS— AKC registered,
Dould be used as coffee w/4 accent diamonds & $175. Lee 549-4209
769-8358
championship lines. Call
able.
908-985-1586
Sofa
Bad
M
a
t
t
r
a
t
a
match, wed. band, set in
469-5244
• FIREWOOD * ~
new,
foam
queen
$50.
14k gold, pd. $2000 askImmediate
delivery.
Nursery
monitor,
S25.
ng$900. 908-549-5115
Schmlede Tree Expert
3050
Co. Call 908-322-9109.
EXERCISE BIKE- DP Air- 24" girls bike. 494-2465
2120
Horses
gome te r, assembled, TENOR SAX- 'Pro LmeV
Garage Sales
alue $260. Selling for Must sell to raise tuition.
2090
Value $ 2 0 0 0 - . Asking CLEARANCE SALE- En
i200. 908-561-0397
Flea Markets,
NOTICE: All GARAGE S- EXERCISE BIKE- DP Air $950/B0. Pis call Eric glish & Western boots, in
Sales & Bazaars
stock only. Up to 50%.
ALES advertisements are Strider, new, used 2 908-828-7054
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE imes. $250. Call 707- THE "PARALYZER - Sale ends March 7, Bucks
County Saddlery Rt. 202
CRAFTERS WANTED by cash, check, VISA or 389 after 6PM
Super tear gas stops & 263, Buckingham, PA
Master
Card.
For
a
quote
them.
Latest
defense
Now leasing exhibit
215-794-5411
weapon against crime.
spaces in our New Year- on cost, please call
Made
in
the
USA
with
Round Craft Show. Retail 1-800-334-0531.
Advertise in the Classified!
3080
powerful military C.S. tear
store exposure and foot
Adoptabkt Ptrts
gas. Pocket unit-$10, key
traffic. Low overhead, No HILLSBOROUGH- 42
ring unit-$10, police size
labor hours.
ISH TANK- 55 gal.,
Onka Dr.: (off Millstone
Call today for full details River Rd). Sat March 7. 9- itand, lights, 3 filter sys- unitanti-$15. Add $2 for CATS— 2 females 1 yr
shipping.
N.J. add 7%
908-806-8208
5. Sacrifice Must sell tems, $450. Call 908- sales tax. Send check or old. Beautiful, sweet,
spayed, shots. PK call
CRAFTERS!
218-0657
misc. items
money order to J.R.O. En- 908-9851172
Tired of paying high prices
FLOORING— wide plank terprises, 38 Second St.
for that little scrap of SOMERVILLE- 61 Mer- iak & cherry, now spe- Pequannock, NJ 07440. CATS— 2 white femle
wood? Bring us your idea cer St.: March 6 & 7, 9- ially priced. Stair treds to Must be 18 and no crimi- outside cats. Moving, free
we'll cut it out.
to a good home. Pis call
?, MOVING SALE, rain or 14" wide. Mack & Co. nal record.
•* Free Estimates •
908-297-7140
s h i n e , from 7 room 215-679-8393
*
*
*
*
Call 908-469-0472
house, attic & cellar to 5 FREEZER— Sears Cold
DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR
TIRESGR-78-15.
New
CRAFTS PEOPLE- space room condo. Must sell 3 •pot, 16 cu. ft. upright, car radio complete. New FEMALE CAT— spayed,
available at Farm 3 1 air conditioners, space approx. 10 yrs. old. 1st cobra radar detector. 13" all shots, black, 4yrs old.
Spring Craft Fest (Flem- heater, washer, furniture, $195; GE Washer, 3 yrs. B/W TV. Table lamps. Call 685-2169
ington) March 28th and Stangl glassware, cur- old. 1st $200; Lawn Trac- Clocks. Magnavox floor GERMAN SHEPHERD29th. 788-8983 Apple tians, linins, lawn furni- tor, Wheelhorse Ranger model stereo. New handi- 11 mos. old Male, AKC,
ure, tools etc.
tree. Ent. Inc.
800, 8 horsepower. Runs. c -ped medical walker. very lovable, moving. Free
RESALE SHOP- Victo W E S T F I E L D - 8 0 3 1st $75; Lawn Tractor, 101) yard carpet. China o good home. 9 0 8
Simplicity, System 5010, tea set. Wall pictures & 846-4930
Dorian
Rd.;
(corner
of
rias Attic, great buys on
10 horsepower, good paintings. Much more.
new & used clothing, Scotch Plains Ave.) Home motor,
GIVE SOMEONE A
new starter & Moving. 908-968-2387
housewares, jewelry, etc. furnishings, queen size belts. Needs
SMILE- Somerset Retrans, work.
bedroom
set,
sofa
wAwo
Franklin Park, 297-1066
TOOLS— Contractors as- gional Animal Shelter has
matching chairs, queen 1st $75. Call 658-9702.
size sleep sofa, kit. items, GOLF CLUBS- sets $65- sorted power & hand, lad- puppies, kittens, dogs
ders plus ladder rack etc. and cats. Adoption rea4 radial tires-GR 70/14, $ 8 5 .
2100
I r o n s , woods,
sonable. Missing a pet?
'Classified solves pioblems. I ookinj', loi lli.il die.mi homer' Need ,i j'ood deal
plus much much more! p u t t e r s . Bags, $ 2 0 . 769-7250.
Free to a Good Home
Sat. & Sun. 3/7 & 3/8, 9- 356-6843
TV— 19" color Samsung. Call 725-0308.
on
a vehicle?' Searching in vain lor Nolan Ky.m's rookie season ( a i d ' lum to
$75. Call between 9AM4:30prn. 908-233-6310.
STOVE— Kenmore elecHOUSE SALE- furniture, 3PM 246-8100 ask for
classified—advertisers
,ind readers alike know il woiks. It's the people's
tric, gold, selfcleaning,
toys, brick-a-brac, books Raymond
3090
works excellent. Please
& magazines, etc. Call
marketplace
in
print.
We're
male hinj; up shoppers wilh solutions to their
Boarding,
WOLFF TANNING BEDST
call 908-276-7121
885-1293
alnlng A Grooming
New Commercial-Home
Use Your Card...
consumer needs—every day. Advertisers Lir^e and small turn lo c lassilied to
HOUSE S A L E - Living Units from $199.00.
2110
room, bed, dresser & L a m p s - L o t i o n s reach a wide spectrum of well informed, motivated leaders. People like you!
OARDING- All ameniFurniture
household items. After Accessories Monthly pay- ties & excellent care. InIf you're looking for a ^ond buy, you'll see what we mean in < l.issilied.
4 pm 469-094O
ments low as $18.00. Call struction, Training, Showtoday FREE NEW Color ing, Clinics-Dressage,
BEDROOM SET— 4 pc,
INTRODUCTIONS...
Forbes Classified
white, desk, hutch, 3 & 6
A way for people to meet Catalog 1-800-228-6292. Hunter/Jumper. Visit our
unique indoor/outdoor fadrawer dressers-$400.
eople, every week in
* •* *
•
1-800-559-9495
4691735 after 3PM
our local Forbes newspa- SKI RACK- bike rack, fur cility & see all that can be
I OUTSIDE NJ
Quick
And
yours
at
PINE
HILL,
ler.
The
ad
is
free,
then
cape,
navy
pea
coat,
BEDROOM SET- wood,
ne call does it all!
chaise lounge, household Branchburg. For brochure
Convenient!
5 pc. very good cond.
908-722-3000
1-800-559-9495
& collectables. 356-5851 call 1-800-439-7087.
$750 or BO. 846-9305.
COMMUNION DRESS —
veil & slip, worn once, size
7. Call 908-356-7527
LADIES CLOTHES- Re
tired Professional Sz. 6
8, 10. Bus. suits, pants
sweaters, blouses, dress
es, jeans & more! Mus
see! 908-225-9749

GOT A CAR or TRUCK
FOR SALE?
LINES

WEEKS

When you
read classified, it's:
Hello...

Good buy!

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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4040
Child Can
BABYSIT IN MY H O M E -

hy the hour-day-week,
p.irt time - full time, daysnights, weekends - overnight. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch included.
Very reasonable. 7222035.

B-7

Classifieds
4040
Child Can

4040
Child Can

BABYSITTER CANCEL BABYSITTING- done in
OUT?- Her kids sick- my Branchburg home by
need back up? Mother of the hour, day, or week.
1 will provide short notice Part time, full time, days,
& temp, childcare in my night, overnight and
So. Plainfield home w/ week-ends. Will provide
fenced in yard. Sue 769- meals plus TLC for your
0466 anytime
little ones. Call 685-3918
anytime.

DRIVEWAYS
by LOU PORCH ETTA
SUGGESTIONS & ESTIMATES
AT NO CHARGE
Scotch Plains, New Jersey CALL 5 6 1 - 1 2 1 0
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

r';y^*/'".

4030
Carpentry
CARPENTRY
Drywall, Ceramic tiling,
Restoration & Repairs.
Over 10 yrs. of quality
American Craftsmanship
& ;i dedication to professional excellence. Written
guarantee Tremendous
savings. Iree estimates.
Will bent any professional
estimate. Interior Improvement Services
(908) 775-5073
CARPENTRY- Roofs,
windows, doors, decks, all
repairs big or small. Quality work at reasonable
prices. Please call Jeff at,
(908) 756-5614.

CERTIF. TEACHER- will

provide loving, learning
atmosphere for your preschooler in my So. Plainfield home. Non-smoker.
CurrenUefs. 753-6483
CH
I L D CARlTirTnTy
HILD
Uridgewater home. Exper.,
non-smoker, CPR Certified. Refs. avail. FT only.
Large playroom & yard.
Lunch & snacks provided
Call 908-725-1185

PATIOS
BELGIUM BLOCKS
EXCAVATING

PARKINO LOT8
CONCRETE WORK
RAILROAD TIES

ODD

4040
Child Can

4040
Child Can

Advertise
In the Classified!

4040
Child Care

CHILD CARE IN MY MAR- INFANTS & TODDLERS NEED A SITTER DURING
TINSVILLE H O M E - full WELCOME- in my Pisca- EVENING/ NIGHT/ WEEKtime, toddlers, sep. play- taway home. Lots of TLC. END H R S ? - I a m a

4040
Child Can

4050
Cleaning Services

SOMERVILLE- Loving
mother of 2 will babysit
your children in my home.
2 openings. 722-8388

CLEANING- Exc. rates.
Exp. in cleaning homes,
apts., & offices. Exc. refs.
Own trans. Call after 7PM908-558-7040.
CLEANING- from just a
few rooms to the whole
house. 908-805-9380,
leave message.
CLEANING- Homes/Condos/Apts. LOW RATES- 1
bdrm, bath $40 to 4
bdrm, 2-3 baths $65.
Honest/reliable/exp/refs
provided. Carol 754-2574

room, lunch & snacks pro- Go to work with peace of Middlesex mom of 3,
vided, lots of TLC. Call mind. 356-2582 by 3:30 avail, to care for your
908-302-0506
child/ children in my home
KANGAROO KIDS CHILDCHILD CARE- Loving CARE AND LEARNINC on a FT, PT or occasional
4050
mom with nursing, teach- CENTER- 2 mo. to 5 yrs. basis. 563-4281
Cleaning Services
ing experience has FTLimited openings. Call
PISCATAWAY M O M openings for 6wk. to 4yr. 561-8888.
old in her safe Dunellen
with lots of TLC, experi- ART OF CLEANING- biLOVING
CARE
BY
S
0
M
home. Lunch, snacks, fun
ence, excellent refer- weekly, weekly, homes,
activities, references. Call ERVILLE M O M - Toddlers ences and reasonable small offices. Let us meet
&
up.
Central
School
your individual needs. Call
752 9428.
area. Call 908-722-6944 prices will care for your 722-2018 Diana
infant/toddler in my home.
CARPET CLEANING
Large fenced yard and
CHILD C A R E - my RariResidential & Commercial
tan home. Yd, snacks. Any LOVING MOTHER- (cer- play room. Call 572-3149
908-846-1140 after 5
age. 12 yrs exper. Non- tified) will care for your
T.J. Enterprises
child in my Piscataway QUALITY CHILDCARE —
smoker. Refs. 231-1047.
EXPERIENCED MID- home. Lunch & Snacks in my So. Plainfield home. CLEAN UP— man with
DLESEX M O M - will pro- provided. 908-463-3069. B r e a k f a s t , l u n c h & dump truck will clean
vide TLC for your little MARTIN SVILLE/PLUCK- snacks. Activities to stim- houses, yards. Construcones in my home. Full & E M I N A r e a - N o n - ulate child. Fun & loving tion material taken away.
part time openings, In- smoking Mother will care atmosphere. 7 6 9 - 4 2 4 1
Call 756-2092
fants welcome. Reason- for your child. Lots of TLC
able rates. Call Michele & activities. FT to 5PM
Advertise in the Classified!
563-4208
only! 9 0 8 - 2 3 1 - 9 2 5 3 .

CLEANING-

Polish

woman will clean your
house. Call 563-9034.
C L E A N I N G - Professional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, references, Free estimates.
Commercial & residential.
10% off first cleaning.
Call The Polished Look
806-7554

MAKE YOUR HOUSE fl HOME

JOBS & GENERAL

REPAIRS- Lt. hauling, CERAMIC TILE
Installation & Repairs
brush cleared & removed.
Expert int/ext. carpentry, Commercial/Residential
painting, replacement
S.E.GERWER
windows & decks. Tree
(908) 752-2118
work, log splitting, gutters
Free Estimates
cleaned. No job too small.
Fullyjnsured
Why DreaK
break your
your uatrr
back? Iffi _ ^U<IJ^UUICU
wny

installation

SICHLER
INSTALLATION
SERVICES

•storm
- ^ i n mdoors
uurj
COMPLETEHHOO
MI V I A T N . Replacement windows
'
'
'
" COMPLETE
ME
US ttoday
0 d a y ffor
O r aaF FREE
R E E 6 esti
S
TE
NN
AA
NN
CC
EE
us
TE
1 5vr< "--lose! organizers
"'
INC
I N C -- - 15
* " • .shelving
mate. Our 17th year.
maintaining ,•fen
f(.nnn!,
826-5535
homes for retirees,
irees widod
; ; ?
ers, divorcees & people •mail box posts
•garage
door openers
4100
who just don't have the
Home Improvement
time. We do everything • c e i l i n 8 f a n s
from painting to additions. wallpaper
•many kinds of carpentry
Call Ray 752-9394
repair
CUSTOM
RENOVATIONS
Free estimates
WOOD FENCES
Your One Stop Home ImINSTALLED
provement Co. Kitchens, _ . , . _
•STOCKADE
Baths, Basements, Sky- CALL 9 0 8 - 5 3 4 - 1 1 9 2
•POST AND RAIL
lights & Tile.
•SPLIT RAIL
908-257-6944
INTRODUCTIONS...
•BOARD ON BOARD
« '.a., ' ' • ' people to rree'
4070
•CEDAR FENCES
DECKS- $7.50 per ft. or oeop.e. every wee* '
Electrical
•MAIL BOX POSTS
will beat any legitimate your local Forbes newsoa
FREE ESTIMATES
offer. Custom work. Fully per. The ad ,s free, t h e '
A - l ELECTRIC COMPANY
insured. Unlimited refer- one can does it ail!
(908)
534-1192
No Job Too Small
ences. Colo portfolio.
1-8 00-559-9495
MO
IOO Great
ureai * C CONTRACTING— call
No unanenge
Challenge Too
Call now and
andsave SSS
• * *

• * * *
$25 up to V2 acre. Com- P A I N T I N G - Why ,pay
m
o
r
e
!
$ 6 5 / r m . Complete maintenance avail.
mercial, residential, apts.
Call (908) 238-8330.
Exteriors, Wallpapering
$20/roll. Ray 707-9872
4160

WILL CUT ANY L A W N -

4130
Landscaping
and Tree Care
ACCURATE
LANDSCAPING

Masonry

All phases of landscaped

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

COPPERHEAD PLUMBING, HEATING, DRAIN
CLEANING- Affordable
quality • free estimates,
24 hour emergency service. License # 8 9 1 7 .
Please call 752-8808.
DOWD BROTHERS

4050
Cleaning Services
CLEANING-

Serious

Cleaning. Homes, apartments, condos, offices
cleaned. Weekly, biweekly, monthly & weekends. Call 271-4616.
COUPLE CLEANING- Ex-

perienced, good references. Own transportation. Free estimates. Call
Ana 908-654-7083.
HOUSECLEANING — by
two experienced woman
with good references. Reliable & responsible. Will
clean your house, condo,
apt, office in Somerville/
Bridgewater area. Call
271-1474
HOUSECLEANING clean house/apt/office,
everyday. Good references. Pis call 685-0712;
beeper 878-8333
L. A. CLEANING SERVICE

10 yrs. exp. Work guaranteed. References avail.
Call 241-9418
POLISH WOMAN— looking for housecleaning jobs
or as housekeeper to live
in/out. 908-862-0289
* * * *
OFFICE CLEANING-

Expehenced, reliable, with
references. 469-6365.

Advertise
in the Classified!
4090
Health Care Services

PLUMBING &
COUNSELING- with a
WAYNE P. SCOTT- that an ad in this local
HEATING, INC
Professional in Adoption,
paper
also
goes
Into
16
DRAIN CLEANING,
patfo's, Belgium block quality masonry services,
depression, divorce melocal papers? Reach
CENTRAL A.C.
curbing, Decks, Irrigation, F r e e estimate Refer- other
diation,
geriatrics, grief &
over 400,000 readers Fast same day service
Japanese Rock Walls & e n c e s - Insured. 40 yrs. a with
stress. Barbara Ronca
one call!
evenings
and
week-ends.
Gardening. Unseasoned family business. Every job
ACSW-BCD 218-9062
1-800-559-9495
L i e . # 4 3 6 9 . 908-725firewood $100;cord, split a specialty. 968-5230
8239 or 908-356-1029
• • • •
AV
MASONRY—
Steps,
PAINTING. & WALL
& delivered
PSYCHOTHERAPY- indiWalks, Patios, Fireplaces, PAPERING- 'Winter O I L BURNER SERVICE
908S60-8369
vidual, couple or family
Foundations. All phases of Special" $50 off painting Boiler &
& Furnace clean
work. Eileen Vilardi, RN
BRUSH REMOVAL- also masonry. Quality work. and 20% off wallpapering. up, efficiency testing
MA CS. 908-549-6379
log splitting, firewood, Fully insured. Free est.
FULLY INSURED. Will emergency service calls,
wood chips & tree work. Call Mark 908534-5036 beat any written esti- heat & hot water inTHERAPUTIC & MEDICAL
Free est. Mike 722-3235
MESSAGEmates. Interior/exterior. stalled. 722-8225
COMPLETE CARE YARD
with Carol Quintans,
MASON
Will work weekends. Call
PLUMBING & HEATING
SYSTEMS- Tree service,
M.Th. (908) 560-1452.
CONTRACTORS Chris 873-1389
Low rates. Good service.
lawn maintenance, landWALLET THIN
s c a p e d e s i g n . S p r i n g Specializing in all types of PAINTING and WALLPA- Drain cleaning. Free estiBODY FAT
I n t e r i o r & mates. License #6461.
cleanup. Insured, free es- m a s o n r y : B r i c k w o r k . P E R I N G NEED
HELP CALL
block work, concrete, etc. exterior. Remodeling of Call John 968-8634
timate, '908 874-5083.
276-1502
OR 574-2929
b
a
t
h
s
a
n
d
k
i
t
c
h
e
n
s
.
Fully
insured.
Free
estiECONOMY LANDSCAPPLUMBING » HEATING
Decks
installed.
FREE
ESmates.
ING— Spring clean up,
TIMATES. Call Tom. 755-— All big or small residenlawn c u t t i n g , p l a n t i n g
tial work. FREE Estimates
NO JOBS
4105
6 5 4 1 . 1-800-300-6541.
Residential/Small Bus. painting, wallpapering, 908-526-0005
t r e e s & s h r u b s . Com& Answers. Evening &
Income Tax
Specialists. Lie. 8460. windows, doors, siding &
TOO SMALL
weekend appts. for workIRON RAILINGS mercial. Residential 545654-1330 roofing etc. Free esti- DECKS- Custorr built.
ing families. License
271-4553
3 3 3 8 . Middlesex county
mates. Call now for 10% benches, railings, lattice.
ABC TAX— Experienced
=<8488 John. 725-2530
only.
ELECTRIC, A S P E N - All Winter savings. 908-287- Pressure treated, supeTRACETS IRONWORKS
MASONRY REPAIRS- S t a i n i n g , w a l l p a p e r i n g ,
Accountant. Expert Serresidential needs: house 8195
cedar prices. 20 yrs. exp.
wood
refinishing.
Custom
Sidev.alks,
steps,
conPLUMBING
&
HEATINGvice. Resonable fees. ReROOTS LAWN
fans, smoke detectors,
8AM-8PM 908-247-2036
Call 908-753-5761"
colors.
References.
Increte.
Free
estimates.
Pis
water
heaters,
water
filferral Bonus. Day & Eve.
CARE— Mowing & related
|lighting, telephones, etc.
•
*
*
ters, sump pumps, sewer appts. New clients
ADDITIONS &
lawn care sen.ices. Reli- call GDF Masonry 908- sured. Free estimates.
DID YOU
Quick response. Lie.
&
drain
cleaning.
All
reJED HOME REMODELING able & reasonable since 272-2117
$10 discount with ad
KNOW . . .
ALTERATIONS
#7534. Call 356-3041;
pairs. Truppi Plumbing, lie
908-469-2319
that an ad in this local Additions, ktcr.es. baths, 1985. Fully insured. Serv- MASONRY- Concrete,
873-0137.
*8707.
Call
754-3750
PAINTING.
PAPERING
•KITCHENS
decks,
ing the immediate West- foundations, driveways,
ACCOUNTANT- will prepaper also goes into 16 r o o f i n g ,
PRE
SPRING
SUPER
SAV•BATHROOMS
insured.
Cai;
4
1
8
8
7
5
6
.
field area. Call 233-0927. sidewalks. Belgian block.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
pare individual tax reother local papers? Reach
INGS'. Paperhanging only
turns. All new clients with
Quality work/reasonable •BASEMENTS
over 400.000 readers J r F K C O N S T R U C T I O N - LANDSCAPING & LAWNS Fully insured, free esti- S15 per r o l l . I n t e r i o r
4220
|
>
this ad receive 10% or
mates.
DMI
Construction.
prices. Avail after 4pm &•DECKS
with one call!
Cranford. 9 0 8 - 2 7 o - 0 8 s 6 . Driveway stone & mulch
Roofing
painting
from
only
S89
$10 off tax returns (which
wknds. FREE estimate. •CERAMIC TILE«ETC.
1-800-559-9495
All work guaranteed. 1 yv'ood chips d e l i v e r e d - 757-7929.
room.
Over
10
yrs.
of
^
_
_
_
_
^
_
_
^
_
_
i
• FULLY INSURED*
ever is higher). Most reFully bonded & insured.
c o n t r a c t o r for all your s p r e a c ) i c a l l 9 0 8 - 3 5 6 MASONRY- Steps, side- quality American craftsturns prepared for $60.
• FREE ESTIMATES*
DISCOUNT EXTERMINATL.A.B. ELECTRIC. 908needs. Large or small, we 2 ^ 0 3 5PM-8PM
walks, patios, exterior manship & a dedication to
J & D ROOFING
All existing clients receive
•
COMPETITIVE
PRICES*
I
N
G
t
e
r
m
i
t
e
inspec526-3696. Lie #10020.
professional
excellence.
&
HOME
IMPROVEMENT
do
it
all!
drainage,
all
work
guaranLANDSCAPING- Spring
$10 for referring new cliFOR DEPENDABLE, HIGH tions, immediate certificaELECTRICAL SPECIAL- QUALITY WORK, CALL t i o n , and general pest KfTCHENS. BATHS— re- c l e a n u p . l a w n c a r e . teed. Free estimates. Call Written guarantee. Free Mo Job too big or small. ents whose returns are
estimates. Serving all All work fully guaranteed. p r e p a r e d . C h e r y l
IST- Ceiling fans, secu- •RAY LAEYT - 2 4 7 - 3 7 7 2 ' control. 908-247-4585
m o d e l i n g . a l t e r a t i o n s , thatching, tree work, light 908-253-0827.
rity lights, circuits inEdmonds 908-359-4841
cabinet refaemg. counter h a u l i n g . R e a s o n a b l e QUALITY WORKMANSHIP central Jersey. Interior Im- Free estimate. Free gutter
eve»/Weekends
stalled. Service upgrades. ADDITIONS/ALTERtops, formica. Conan. tile rates. Reliable service. AT A REASONABLE provement Services 908- maintenance with every
A
T
I
O
N
S
all
phases
of
775-5073
job.
Call
Dave
725-8879
DRIVEWAYS
work, skylights, finishes Charlie 755-8429
Problems solved. 908PRICE— all tvpes of ma• • • •
or John 253-9332.
/.ji-*ut
residential work. 20 yrs.
Basements, drywail & tap257-4734
For free est. pis PAINTING- ATB INC.
ACCOUNTING A
-, - „ „ , - . , u , « P K
experience. Quality work Free Estimates on install- ing, decks. References on LANDVIEW LANDSCAPE sonry.
call
John
908-563-7862
PAINTING.
S50room.
ExJT
PENYAK
ROOFING
TAX
CONSULTANT
ELECTRICAL w v K f t - a t reasonable prices. Rob- ing New or Repairing old reauest. No job too sma'i. Specializing in all types of
COMPANY— Residential/
TAURUS
tenor S 7 0 0 - . Wallpaper Commercial. Roofing, gut- Michael M. Husbands
Complete electrical ser- e r t P n ; | | j p s 356-0404.
'Driveways
Free estimates. Fullv in- l a n d s c a p i n g & mainteRoofing &' gut ters & repairs. Over 3 0
CONSTRUCTION
1-800-582-4835
vice, service upgrades, vi- B e e p e r 302-8055
^ P a r k i n g l o t s * S e a l - s u r e d . Call C e a r o n e s nance. Reliable & affordS15 roll. Roofing
Mason Contractor. Speolations corrected, ceiling — — — • — coating »Rallroad ties
908-463-0609
Home Improvements 90S- able. Residential com- cializing in residential. ters. free estimates. 908- yrs exp. Insured. AN work Tax Planning, Preparation
ALBREUCHE&
fans, new constr. " 2 4 Hr.
A L B R E U C H E &SON
SUN
•Belgium blocks
guaranteed. Call Joe 9 0 8 mercial. Call Gar> 722- Portfolio & References. 914-0496
Home
Improvements c o n c r e t e W o r k A l l 249-2090.
E
m
e
r
g
e
n
c
y
S
e
r
v
i
c
e
.
"
Home
Improvement*
&
Electronic
Filing for
E m e r g e n c y Se
PAINTING- Interior $ 7 5 ' 753-4222
'
Basement
to attic,
» « — " t tn
att.c. inside
inside ^
^ F u | 1 > , n s u r e d Q u r KITCHEN— cabinet refac- 438S
faster refunds. Free 1/2
908-424-0622
•Lic.#10318. 2 7 1 - 4 0 4 9
room, Exterior, Free esti& out. Experienced w ref-27th year. "
LEAKS
REPAIRED
hr consultation. Accountn£ or nev.. countertoos. LAWN MAINTENANCE
mates. Sheetrocking & tilELECTRICAL W O R K - erences. Free estimates.
• * • *
Re-roofing. References, ing & Tax Services availMe work, carpentry Free Vou grow it, I mow it.
ing. R e f e r e n c e s avail.
Commercial, residential Reasonable rates.
TK
Masonry
14
yrs
exp
Reasonable.
able
yr round for perestimates. Pis cail Ton; Lawn c u t t i n g , genera
Fully insured. Patterson
Home Renovators
and industrial. Licensed.
908-463-1773
sonal, small to medium
903-96^7022
908-289-2137
Spring cleanup. Insured. ail tvpes of masonry work. Painting, 908-725-5997;
No. 9141, and Insured.
size businesses & new
ROOFING CONTRAC
Paving stone installation, 1800-750-5977.
Free estimates. Call Vince AMERICAN INDUSTRIES DRYWALL CONSTRUC- LANDAAS REMODELING Reasonable.
businesses starting up.
carpentry & related ser- PAINTING— Let a woman T O R - Cafice ConstrucSantonastaso Electric * WINDOWS * DOORS TION— Sheetrock and Full Service Craftsman
•CALL NOW*
tion Co. Hoofing of all $25 off with ad for first
* VINYL SIDING
Caring custom bunding Anthony 722-5216 Msg.
vices.Tom
968-2994
do
your
painting.
Neat,
9681609.
time
clients only.
t a p i n g , s p e c i a l i z i n g in
Call 908-322-7668
our s o e c i a l n . Personal LAWN M O W I N G - for as
clean quality work. In- types, shingle/flat/slate
small jobs. T.A.F. Drywall
ELECTRICAL WORKand
leak
repairs.
No
job
Best prices in town
ACCOUNTING
service, reliable & caretui little as $20. Spring clean
sured. Free estimates.
Call 1-800-640-3969".
Ucense
9688. Reasontoo small. Insured. Free
4150
BOOKKEEPING &
w o r k m a n s h i p . E x p e r i - up. T h a t c h i n g , s h r u b
Call Maryann 560-9235.
* * * * *
able rates, 24 hour emerestimates. 968-6241.
Fainting
TAX SERVICE
enced in all phases incl: planting. Will beat anv leP A I N T I N G - Tom
gency. Call 752-4270.
BATHROOMS
All types of taxes. Expert
A d d i t i o n s ' A l t e r a t i o n s gitimate price. 753-6742
Hanson Painters. Interior;
INTRODUCTIONS...
Financial & tax counselDecks»Repairs«Painting
ELECTRICAL— All types FREE ESTIMATES
A flood Hands C o . - exterior & wallpapering. A way for people to meet
Kitchens»Baths. etc.
Interior exterior. Wallpa- Free estimates. Please people, every week in ing. Reasonable rates.
of wiring, Service changes Complete bathrooms
908-249-1258
908-879-8317
LAWN SERVICE
pering, painting, power call Tom at 908-469- your local Forbes newspa& paddle fans. Additions, starting as low as $3995.
BUSINESS-PERSONAL
Call Harold Klouser. Lie. Licensed, insured. 10 yrs. CONTRACTORS
Prompt, reliable, insured. washing for commercial 5952 or 1-8 00-4 7 9- per. The ad is free, then
INTRODUCTIONS...
#6252.908-572-6750.
Experience.
Tax Returns prepared by
one call does it all!
3 GENERATIONS OF QUAL- A way for people to meet Spring Cleanups. Full ser- residential. Call Fred, 5952.
J.M.C.
] Public Accountant.
1-800-589-9495
ITY CARPENTERS. Com- people, every week in vice. Serving Somerset 457-0984 or 885-1169
ELECTRICIAN- InstnllnPAUL
A.
MILLAR
PAINTHome Renovations
908-356-3998
p l e t e h o m e i m p r o v e - your local Fortes newspa- County. ^908'359-1418.
Itlon of circuit breakers,
ING- Meticulous Int/Ext ROOFING- AFFORDABLE,
1-800-734-8919
PAINTING
M l M LANDSCAPING
ments. Additions, Add-n- per. The ad is free, then
CALL 549-8984
paddle fans, attic fans,
Svcs.
12
yrs
exper.
Gut1
908
561
3554
RELIABLE,
DEPENDABLE.
S p r i n g C l e a n Up
V.A.CARNEVALE
le\els. kitchens, baths. one call does it all!
I NJ/NY Computer Prepared
electric heat, recessed
ters cleaned. Fully ins.
1-S0O-S59-9495
Specials! Maintenance, Exterior interior. Very rea- Free est. Exc. refs. Call Carpentry/Painting. Free
Member NATP
lights, applinnco wiring, BATHROOMS REMOD- etc. Professional, courteEstimates.
Call
Bill
908design,
renovation
&
MARK MEZZARDI
tree estimates, Insured. ELED— Custom repairs ous semce from design to
sonable. References. Fully Paul 908-846-7186
873-3759
MOVING
linish
pioducts
Froe
t
s
t
construction.
Call
908LINDA FERRIONO
RONSON ELECTRIC, All trades Incl. Free est
insured. 35 yrs. of ser__ _CO.. 359 3000
_
Call 908-369-6184
ALL WORK
752 5683. (Lie. 5532).
Small moves, apartments 499-9653.
vices in this area. Please Pro PAINTING CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCommercial, Residential.
COUNTANT- individual,
ELECTRICIAN- L i e * BATHTUB & TILE RESUR- F L 0 O R S - N o ^ " » o 7 d & homes. 1 price start to MULCH FOR S A L E - call 968-0467.
Industrial. Fully insured.
small business & corp tax
10062. For evenings & F A C I N Q - 5 year war | k , o l s , n s t,,|led. sanded & finish. Compare and save. delivered S30>ard.
4230
A.
&
0.
PAINTING
Expert
return prepared, Bridgeweekends. Bonded & in- runty, Iree estimates. Cflll fll,isneti Old wood floors Fiee estimates,
Wallpapering
Installed S40>ard.
Interior
and
exterior.
Com•Power Washing
water area, Susan Solsured. Ronsonnblo rntos. 9 0 8 - 7 5 6 - 5 3 5 1
re f i n i s h e d . Free e-slimercial
&
Residential.
908-968-5670
•Interior/Exterior
divieri, CPA, MBA. Pis call
Commercial, residential, C A R P E N T E R F O R H I R E n u l l ' s . A C C U R A T E
Free estimates. Call 908- •Protective Coating
MR FIX-IT- No job too
908-658-9210
industrial. 725-72G7
Homo improvements .it FLOORING. 968-4508
A
BEAUTIFUL
JOB
by
PINE LANDSCAPING
7 ^ 6 707
small inside or outside.
•Sand/Water Blasting
CICERALE
Feminine Hangups. Expert
nttordiiblo cost No ioli HAVE YOU LOOKED AT 35 vis e\p. Free est. Refs
Landscape construction P A T N T I N G & PAPER •Wallpapering/removal
0 U R FR0NT
TAX SERVICES
paperhanging. Neat pro& lawn maintenance. Ser- HANGING— Interior/exte- •Sheetrocking/ Repair
too small. Free osl. Ins. Y HAVE
YOU LOOKED
ENTRANCE
AT .nail. Art 908-821-5422
4080
Free estimates. Professional Income Tax
Handyman Services
Call Tom 231 9284 CM THE WAY VISITORS DO? Q U A L I T Y - HOME IM- vices included: all phases rior. Quality workmanship •Popcorn ceilings/ Repair fessional.
Preparation. Individual/
Call Joan 908-526-0251.
PROVEMENTS & REPAIRS. of landscaping & lawn for 25 years. No job too •Offices/warehouses
Dave 248-1729.
Business, Federal/State.
maintenance.
Plantings
&
A
DELICATE
T
O
U
C
H
Ex•Churches/Condos
tile,
small. Insured. Free estiHANDYMAN
18 yrs. Tax & Financial exROOF\ ,,0.,, & LH , in , tlU || w> ,| hs & C.npentrv. sheetrock.
u
rock
walls
a
speciality.
y
ind CARPENTRY
'NO— repair. ftCoiling
pert
paperhanging,
reli•Maintenance
painting
pamtins. <* "- Bathroom &
mate, prompt service.
perience. Small Business
Can do most nnythlnu
rates. ' No t l o o r porchos, stops, p . , t l l , s o x p e r t u done in b a s e m e n t r e m o d e l i n g , Owner operated & cus-Bob Stelnman, 526able,
meticulous,
affordoffering comat reasonable Cnll 908 paint-Call 356-9020
727-5121
able. Recommended by Specialist
p.1Vnif. IMICK Inexpensive. free estimates, competi- tomer oriented.
3382
plete Bookkeeping, Payjoli too small.
908-968-5670
paint
stores
and
interior
CARPENTRY
BY
QUELI
mamtoiunce
free
S
.
peitive
rates.
CALL
JOHN
R.J.'S
PAINTING
Controllership & Ad322 1673.
SPRING CLEANUPSANTHONYS PAINTING
decorators. Call Adele Lee roll,
CONSTRUCTION CO.— manent with m.im shapes 90S 249-6652
ministrative Management
Where quality counts
lawn cutting & Fall leaf Interior/exterior. Roofing,
HANDYMAN
at 908-231-0485^
Woldod vinyl replacement & colois to choose liom.
Services.
Visa & M/C acyear guarantee. ProfesR.J.'S DECKS cleanups. Call for free es- gu»ers cleaned/installed, 5sional
windows & steel doors. Cull tor tree color bro
LLLC1RICAL ONLY
craftsmen used. PAPERHANGING "CHECK cepted. Present ad. Save
timates
725-5806
after
Free
est.
752-6441,
p
Custom
decks,
additions,
chure
&
factoi\
prices.
LIC# 5496
we build all sizes and
$20. Piscataway.
FINAL TOUCH INTERI- Free estimates. Fully in- MY SEAMS" Reliable, exdormers, kitchen & bath Many happy local
loca refer- shapes. 10 vear guaran- 6PM
908 821 7338
908-699-9499
sured.
0 R S
Wal1
pert
paperhanging.
Work
basements,
ences
5
908-563-9857
specialistHANDYMAN FOR HIRE — remocieniiK. u « a n " " " tee. All our wolmanized TREE ft STUMP RE800-281-9499
908-707-4447
guaranteed.
Certified
by
wallpaper, panSpecial spring discount The Paperhanging Insti- DAVID E. NATHANSON&
carpentry, replacement of drywall
...,
_ taping.
. . NO JOBa»En N. . E- ^R. A u -BUILDING lumber guaranteed. Free MOVAL - I s your stump a ePainting,
lin
pain in the grass? Free
8. wainscotting, moldIOO SMALL!
A C T O R — aclrir estimates. Fully insured.
20% off
windows & doors, floor IOO
SMALL!Fully
FullyInsured.
Insured.C C0 NO TN TRRACTOR
tute. Call Lynne at 908Income Tax Preparer
h e e t r rock
o c k re air
estimates Fully insured. i n 8 s .., ssheet
P t.ons, alterations, & re
908-707-4447
Free consultation
etc. 10 yrs. quality work. TIM'S PAINTING- Inte- 789-2127
tilos,
enrpot
insinuation,
Ireo
estlmntes.
908
704
STUMPS"
634
kllchun, bath renovation. 0262.
pmrs. Joe 908-322-7351. Special spring discount "JUST
rior/Exterior, wallpapering. WALLPAPERING BY FEM908-906-8646
Refs. 908-805-0499
1318.
526 5723.
CARPENTRY- & Home
20% off
Very neat. Free estimate. ININE T O U C H - ReasonPresent this ad for
HOME
HANDYMAN— Complete Improvements. I do it ALL,
RESIDENTIAL RAILINGS TREE MAINTENANCE- JOHN MACNAMARA Call today 756-7583.
10% discount
able rates. Prompt serhomo I m p r o v e m e n t s , garagos decks any work
by PETRO STEEL & IRON Tree removals, shrub PAINTING- Int. painting
Alterations
GEORGE E. FILEPP
vice.
Free
estimates.
No
& wal1
4200
Decks, porches, interior/ largo or small, free esU
WORK- Iron & aluminum pruning. Commercial &
papering. Ext.
and Additions
job too small. Call 231- Public Accountant. ComPlumbing, Heating
exterior work, carpontry Ins. Stove, 908-968-704^
railings. Quality service residential. Quality work painting.
Free estimates,
plete professional Ac0282.
. F„u.l . , insured.
RecomPrompt
and
Courteous
work, painting. No job too
CARPENTRY
and Cooling
counting Services. Finantor 14 yrs. Free est & full at fair prices. Over 20 yrs. mended
'y
by Interior DecoServices
small, (roe osl. Stove Di FINE QUALITY REMODEL
W
cial Planning. Financial
insured. 908-752-1398
experience. Call 658- rators. 908-709-0160.
"Quality at its Best
mino 908 752-7863 or ING & REPAIRS. WIN
statements & Tax Returns
ALL UTILITIES- Sewer &
SHEETROCK/SPACKLE 3266 or 321 0077
MURCUS'
WALLACE
JK'S
1 800-585-7863
by appt. 908-725-8292
DOWS, DOORS, TRIM,
—Repairs to sheetrock &
AFFORDABLE RENAIS- water line replacement.
CONSTRUCTION
WALLCOVERING
A * *
CABINETS, KITCHENS,
HARRIET I. BLANK
Fully insured. Call 908plaster_572-58j : l J
SANCE PAINTINGS725-3845
MR
DO RIGHT — Will BASEMENTS, DECKS.
CPA
INSTALLATIONS
Free estimates: Brush, 561-4243.
clean, repair, paint: walls, SATISFACTION GUARAN
uu«n«nWINDOW A-l REPAIRS—
clean,
Specializing in full acRoll, Spray, Stain, Custom BATHROOMS REMODcoilinRs, porches, attics, TEED FREE EST. REFS. H 0 M E IMPROVEMENTS Rep ace glass putty,
and
counting services & tax
finishes. (908) 412-9168. ELED— all plumbing repreparation. 16 years expairs, carpentry & tile
Interior Painting
^Master
- • of
, ^the^small
; , job'
. CARPENTRY. - - - * * ^ ^ All
5 Lsmall
— •decks,
« » wooden
« ; - n torag
^ ^ «
Q.ua V
cSanshTfor
perience. 550 Union Ave..
PAINTING
&
WALLPA»
work.
Very
reasonable
R e ee s t j r n a t e s , i n .
VENIS BROS.
908-968-7540
Middlesex, NJ.
PERING— Exterior/ inte- rates. Lie. #1710. 908medium repairs inside & shecK AM phases o
y work
anteedi
Quality
Tree Experts
908-356-0779
rior, custom work. Com- 548-0052
Workmanship
ODD JOBS
mercial/residential. FULLY
359-6180
John P. Dash III
Knowledgable, Versatile,
INSURED. Nick 658-9235
INTRODUCTIONS...
Preparation of individual
Call:
FULLY INSURED
Dependable.
PAINTING (Ed Rellly) A way for people to meet
and business tax returns.
Joe Klingeblel
90B-289-2137
PLACED
ON
S
I
T
E
We
/ E t i Free people, every week in
Carpentry, concrete, maSpecializing in accounting
TREE WORK W A N T E D PROFESSIONAL HANDY- ing. Call Larry •
sonry, drywall, painting.
381-9656
and bookkeeping for
Pruning, storm damage,
• • • •
MAN— burglar alarms,
Finished basements, gasmall to medium size
free estimates
electrical, TV & phone CERAMIC & MARBLE IN- rages, baths, additions.
businesses.
jacks, painting, sheetrock STALLATION- Baths, Fully insured, DMI Con,
908-424-0657
5347
repairs, etc. Free est. Kitchens & Foyers. Old &struction. 757-7929.
David 908-321-6955
new. Repairs. 369-6610-

i

vou

don

(s e e i l

a s k C a

369-5837

PAINTING

908-769-5509

MAJER CO.
968-0862

•

*

•

*

•

*

*

FAMILY

*

*

•

*

•

•

908-968-2582

Tree
Removal

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

4105
Income Tax

4120
Insurance

M-l INCOME TAX1648 Route 130, Nortl
Brunswick. An extra $2
off our low fees with thi
ad. 908-297-7733
PAUL W. ORZENDA
C e r t i f i e d P u b l i c Ac
countant. Tax Return:
Prepared & Accountin
Services. So. Plainfiel
Area. 908-769-8602
PERSONAL TAX RETURNS PREPARED AS
LOW AS $ 2 5 - With consulation in the privacy o
your home. Eves/wken
a p p t Silvio Pacheco
Assoc. 908-422-3178
RICHARD L. FELDMANmember NATP, fed
state returns, reas $. youi
house/mine. 821-1440.
TAX P R E P A R A T I O N Personal & business. CPA.
Your home/my office. Rea
sonable rates. 369-7882
TAX PROS
REFUNDS IN 3 DAYS
$26 TAX RETURNS

DISABILITY/ACCIDENT
COVERAGE- Includes
$400 + in monthly in
come. Also coverage to
wards medical bills.
J.J.Z. ASSOC.

1-800-750-3543

LOW COST HEALTH
INSURANCE
I n d i v i d u a l , f a m i l y or
group. Plans designed to
meet your needs. Any
Doctor or Hospital. Great
maternity plan.
1-800-870-0715

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!
4140
Legal Services
ATTORNEY HOUSE

CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from $395), In
corporations (from $225)
908-752-6444
for exact fees; othei
Dunellen/Plainfield loca- Call
services.
tions. Eves. & weekends. J.
DeMartlno, Esq.
No appt. needed. New
client* save $10 w/Ad. 908-874-8636.
TAX RETURNS
4150
PREPARED
Loans A Finance
By Public Accountant
Business/Personal

908-356-3998

BAD CREDIT?

TAX RETURNS- prepare
by Certified Public AcIt may not be your faultl
c o u n t a n t . Reasonable
rates. 968-3874 eves.
For free consultation call:
Credit Recovery
TAXES— By accountant
Counseling
Over 25 yrs. exp. Reason
908-777-0770
able rates. Your home o
mine. 908-272-6387.
CLEAR YOUR CREDIT
LEGALLY- call 9 0 8 276-1097
4110
Instruction/Education
4170
ABC DRIVING SCHOOL
Miscellaneous
Special attention given to
nervous people. 20 yra.
Sen/Ices
expor. 908-756-8666
ART CLASSES- Adults- AC CLEAN U P - Basechildren. Drawing, paint- ments, attics, Contracing, pastels. Beginners- tors. Pis call 908-287Advanced. Classes lim- 8195
ited. Experienced artist/
AUTO DETAILING
teacher. 908-463-1631
Cars, t r u c k s , b u s e s ,
BECOME A PARALE- planes, boats, RV, motorGAL— join America's fast- ycles, etc. Call 908est growing profession. 122-9413
Work with attorneys. Law- SARPET SERVICE- speyer i n s t r u c t e d home :ializing in repairing, antistudy. The finest paralegal jue, oriental & hook rugs.
program available. Free
emoval of Wrinkles,
catalog. 800-362-7070 buckles. Stretching & reDept. LB721
installation of new & used
FRENCH- All Levels. Lia r p e t . Since 1 9 5 0 .
censed, native teacher. 908-369-8970
Former visting professor
* * • *
at Ruters. Yrs of success- CATENA
&
ful teaching. Refs avail. F E N C I N G -PAVING
All types,
908-985-8721 after 4pm FREE gate after
100ft. of
GUITAR LESSONS in your fence. Driveways, Parking
home. Evenings and Sat- Lots, Curbing. 908urdays. Call Kent Kreider 968-3432.
at 534-9283.
CLEAN UP * HAULING
LET SCHOLARSHIP IM Removal of all types of
AGING UNLIMITED- help rubbish, debris and appliyou find computerized ances. Prompt service.
sources of financial aid, Call INM 908-464-9369.
whether you're in higi
school, trade school, un CLEANUP ft LIGHT HAUL
dergraduate/graduate stu I N G - of all types. Free
dent. Results guaranteed estimates. Reasonable
rates. Insured. Call Tony
1-800-372-8600
908-781-0400
PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olsen Galvacky, CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
available for teaching Draperies, reupholstery.
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri & Your fabric or ours. Formerly at Steinbachs &
Sat. Call 699-0636
Hahne's. 42 yrs. experiPIANO L E S S O N S - In ence. Senior citizen disc.
your home. Branchburg, Shop at home service.
Hillsborough and area. W. Canter 757-6655.
Call 369-4937
DRIVEWAY/PARKING LOT
PIANO, ACCORDION- SEAL COATING- ResiKeyboard lessons in your dential/Commercial. See
home. 30 yrs. exp. John our display ad in the BusiLenard 908-353-0841
ness/ Service Directories
SKIN CARE- Become an in your local Forbes Newsexpert. Train for an excit- papers Classifieds. Free
ing career in electrology. estimates. Fully insured.
Short term classes now CHEM SEAL. Mendham,
forming. Call for informa- NJ. 908-234-2700
tion. 908-707-1744.
ERRANDS TOO!
Working full time? Housebound? Hate lines? Need
SPECIAL TRAINING
an extra hand? Let Er•WORD-PERFECT
rands Too do it for you.
•LOTUS
Call 908-561-2837
•DATA ENTRY
CALL 908-964-1864
GOLF CLUB REPAIRet a grip on your golf
TRAIN TO BE AN AVIATION MECHANIC- 50 game a "new" grip that
wk. program. Housing and is! Let GRIPS, Etc. replace
Financial Aid avail.(if qual- those old worn out grips
ified). H.S. Diploma or now before Spring arrives.
GED req. Job placement $35/std. $55/ cords. Call
Greg at 908-874-7158,
assistance.
pis. Iv. msg. Custom club
1-800-537-1183
making & fitting also
Riverside School of
Aeronautics, Utlca, N.Y. avail.

EARN WHILE
YOU EXERCISE!
Deliver one or two days per week and
earn S45-S55.
Forbes Newspapers now taking names
lor neighborhood delivery in Metuchen.
Must be 18 yrs. or older and have reliable transportation.

Call Today 908-781-7900 Ext. 7303
DO YOU LIKE TO
WORK WITH PEOPLE?
HAVE YOU CARED FOR
AN ILL FAMILY MEMBER?
YOUR SKILL COULD HELP OTHERS
Become a CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AIDE
e
•
•
•
•

March 6, 1992

Classifieds

B-8

Free training plus Bonus
Excellent salary and full benefit package
Car required - mileage paid
Full or part time positions available
Pleasant working conditions

Visiting Nurse Association of Somerset Hills
and Somerset Hills Hospice
Bernardsville - Call for interview

766-0180
Mon.-F-'n. 8:30-430
EOE

4170

5010

Miscellaneous
Services

Career Training
andServlces

GUTTER ft LEADER
CLEANING- Repaired &
installed. Quality service
Reasonable prices, fully
insured, Call 654-5803.
GUTTER ft ROOF CLEAN
ING ft REPAIRS- house
trim painting & tree trim
mlng. Very reasonable
Fully insured.
CLEAR VIEW 757-5347
GUTTER M A N - Cleans
repairs & installs leaders
& gutters. Free Est. 709
1610 or 1-800-870-1610
JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
basement, backyards. Cat
Joe 287-1281.
LAWN MOWER REPAIRTom's Lawn Mower Ser
vice. Ride-on mowers
trimmers, weedeaters
chain saws, Toro, Snap
per, Rally, Honda. Free
estimates. Free pickup &
deliver. Piscataway 699
0326.
MOVING? Apts., Homes
Offices, Pianos. Lic.#
00550. Palmlerl Movers, 908-358-2454
MOVING?- Select the
competent, experienced
reasonable gentlemen o
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156. 725-7733.
NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTING S E R V I C E S Junk removal of all kinds
Appliance removal from
$10 to $20. 754-6875.
OVERHEAD DOORS ft
OPERATORS- installed
& repaired. Commercial &
Residential. Call 908561-3558.
PIANO TUNING
Over 25 years experience.
Wayne Smith,

JOBS IN AUSTRALIA—
Exciting employment opportunities. Earn 40% to
60% higher salaries. Paid
travel & housing. Call 1516-261-6160 X 101
RESUMES DESIGNED TO
GET RESULTS- 10 yrs.
exper. Resumes/laser
printing. 968-2895

908-654-3618
CUSTOM REUPHOL-

STERY- Home, Office.
Auto, Marine. Fabric or
plastic slipcovers. Foam
rubber, large fabric selection. Fully insured. Hishmeh's Custom Upholstery.
112 Mountain Ave., Middlesex 356-2082

NOW PLOWING ft
SANDING- lots & driveways. 24 hr. dispatch. ALL
WORK CO. 359-3000

Ads in Classified
don't cost They pay!

4190
Party & Entertainment
Services

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!
5020
Child Care Wanted
BABYSITTER NEEDEDIn my Westfield home, for
5 mo. old. Flexible hrs.
Call 908-654-3797, ask
for Mary Pat, or Ken.
BABYSITTER NEEDEDpart time, 2-6PM Mon-Fri.
in my Franklin home. Call
908-873-2749
BABYSITTERS NEEDEDteachers, students, job
seekers. Earn extra income with flexible hrs.
Call "In a Pinch..." Inc.
540 Rt. 1OW Randolph,
NJ 908-879-5647
DEPENDABLE- Pleasant
part time sitter for 9 year
old boy after school in my
Westfield home. Ref. req.
Call 232-8804.
LIVE-OUT N A N N Y - 4
days/wk. Excel, salary &
benefits. Long term, reliable. Some clerical responsibilities. References
required. 908-439-2466.
Iv. msg.
LOVING PERSON, To
care for 2 girls, ages 6-7.
Our Dunellen home. Hrs
11-6 April-June: Summer
8:30-5:30. Fall 3 hrs for 5
hrs pay. Car req. Nonsmoker. 908-968-4389.
LOVING RESPONSIBLE
PERSON— to care for mv
mo.
o l d in m\
Bedminster home "The
Hills". Call 781-7919.
NO. BRUNSWICK- Sitter
needed evenings to entertain 10 yr, old girl in m>
home. References. 908220-2882.
RESPONSIBLE MATURE
ADULT— needed to proide safe childcare for 6
r. old and 18 mo. old.
Edison School area. Early
morning hour involved.
Reasonable fee avail. Call
287-8712.

5040

A COMEDY MAGIC ft FUN Employment-Domestic
SHOW- for Holiday. Of"ice. Birthdays v. exotic
IVE
IN
HOUSEanimals. Clip ad & snow L
polish speaKboss. C a i i Mr. Magic KEEPERing, good financial arNOW! 908-322-7077.
rangement. Ask for Kay
Wankow. 356-4477 or
BALLOON
754-0955

RIDES

Rights leave our own licensed balloon port in
Whitehouse at 6pm daily.
May thru October. One of
NJ's oldest and most exp e r i e n c e d ballooning
companies! Special 20th
anniversary price S135
per person.
CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE
BALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-439-3320
BANDS/DJ's available
now for ail occasions:
Weddings, Bar Mitsvahs.
'rivate functions, etc. Exremely reasonable .

LIVE

IN

HOUSE-

KEEPER- mature, responsible person needed
for house work & caring
for 2 c h i l d r e n . Nonsmoker. 908-756-4078
MAID SERVICE- Seekng outgoing individual
with dependable car. interested in full or part
time housekeeping work
averaging S7-S8.50 per
hr. Call 908-654-8220.

5050
Employment- Genera/

5050
Employment General

5050
Employment •
General

CAN YOU RECRUIT?
$70,000 potential. Sales
experience required. We
need 4 key people'. Call
Mr. Smith 908-906-0382.
CAREGIVER— for elderly
woman, must be mature,
responsible. Food preparation and personal care
primary responsibities.
Please
call
908
356-6745.

KENNEL ATTENDANT- to
live on premises, apt.
supplied in exchange for
night duty responsibilities.
Must have some working
exp. with animals & be
able to supply references.
Call 908-755-0227 MonFri. 10AM-4PM
LANDSCAPE LABORERPartfull time. Experience
p r e f e r r e d . Call 9 0 8 359-1418.
LEGAL SECRETARY
F/T, experienced w/litigation background preferred. Good skills req'd.
Modern, law office w/computerized e q u i p m e n t .
CALL (908) 660-0888 •
Ask for Larry or Dennis.

CARPENTERS HELPERmust have knowledge of
power tools. Somerset
county area. 369-6163
CLERICAWCHILDCARE4 days/wk. exc. salary,
benefits, long term, relia b l e . References required. 908-439-2466
leave message.
CRANFORD PUBLIC
SCHOOLS
Cranford, New Jersey
SECRETARY (10 Months)
(Position avail. Immtd.)
Qualifications: Strong secretarial skills. Salary commensurate w, experience.
Send letter of application
and resume to: Dr. Francis X. Lucash. Ed.D., Supervisor of Curriculum &
Personnel. P.O. Box 646.
Cranford, NJ 07016.
AA/EOE
CUSTOMER SERIV1C
PART TIME
Earn Extra Money!
Chrysler Plymouth Peugeot dealer on Route 22
needs detail oriented person to assist in new car
deliveries. Responsibilities will include paperwork and explanation of
features and warranties to
customers. Retirees welcome. Eves & Sat. Flexible hrs. Call Jim Housel
at 752-7373.

LICCARDI MOTORS
Rt 22W
Green Brook
CUSTOMER SERVICE +
CRT— 9 month assignm e n t in S o m e r v i l l e .
TeleSearch, Inc. Pis call
201-927-7870
DATA ENTRY- Reliable
ndiv idual to process
paper work for busy insurance agency in Hillsborough. Must have prior CRT
experience & be able to
work independent!). Can
908-359-7800
DELI PERSON- exp. M
F, PT or FT. Stadium Deh
112 Center St, Garwood.
NJ Apply in person.
DENTAL H Y Q E N I S T Needed to fill temp position until mid-summer.
Mon. & or Thurs. 2-8pm.
Call Dental Temps 908388-3083.
DID YOU
KNOW . . .
This Irttle ad can be read
by more than 400,000
readers in 17 publications
throughout Somerset.
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?
Call YOIR ad in today!

1-800-559-9495

We Get Results!
DIETARY ASSISTANTS3-8PM, will train, Call
Foothill Acres Nursing
Home, Neshanic, NJ. 908369-8711
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
C.D.L. required. Please
call 908-388-2656.

LT<»AT~STCT«E7ARY-

Busy Union County law
firm seeks experienced
person with litigation and
personal injury background. Dictaphone, computer-word processing,
Wang preferably, and
steno required. Excellent
benefits, salary commensurate with experience.Full or permanent
part time. Call Edith 908353-5300.
MACHINE OPERATORfor glass grinding & polishing. Middlesex Borough. 9AM-3PM. Call
356-1461
MANAGEMENT
F u l l or p a r t t i m e .
Contempo Fashions is hiring & training energetic,
motivated self starters.
Work your own hours.
Party Plan management
and or direct sales experience a great plus. 908815-9545 for interview in
your area.
MARKET RESEARCH
TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWING
Part Time
Dav EveWkend Shifts
No Selling-Paid Training
Call 654-4000
Between 10am-4pm
STATISTICAL RESEARCH
Westfield
MEN ft WOMEN- local
branch of a National Distribution Co, is accepting
applications for PT positions. These positions are
m our Marketing & Merchandising Depts. & offer
excel, starting guaranteed
pay plan. These are permanent PT positons 6:3010PM with some weekend
work avail. We are interested in people who are
employed FT during the
day & need an extra
S200v.k to supplement
their income. NO EXP.
NEC. for interview call between 2-7PM 756-6534
MOTHERS AT H O M E Looking for motivated
mothers interested in promoting nutritional & ecological products. In home
business. 908-781-1449
NEW YEAR NEW CAREER
Part time ft full time
persons for telemarketing
positions in Union based
company. Exper. an advantage but not essential
as training given Excellent pay package for
the right people. Call for
further info & interview
Carl 908-686-5788
OFFICE CLERICAL-Flex
hours, $5/hr. to start.
Bridgewater'Somerville
908-704-8704.
PATROL OFFICER- The
Borough of Peapack and
Gladstone Police Department is now accepting applications for the position
of patrol officer. Applications are available
and must be picked up in
person at Peapack and
Gladstone Police Headquarters, 1 School Street,
Peapack, NJ, Mon-Fri, 9
a.m.-4 p.m. Completed
applications must be returned to Police Headquarters no later than 4
p.m. March 20, 1992.
* * * *
PT/FT I N C O M E OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE- $ 1 0 0 0 * 2 0 0 0
per month. Plus profit
sharing plus medical/dental. For information call
Mr. Z, 908-846-6955
REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced professionals
and newly licensed, energetic beginners wanted
for dynamic local real estate office with a history
of longevity and a reputa
tion for professionalism &
integrity. Call Gwen at
Barrett & Cram Realtors,

EARN UP TO $1000 PER
WEEK. Over 400 compaMEDICAL ASSISTANT- nies need homeworkers.
Full time, 4 days & 1 % distributors NOW! Amazevenings in growing Union ing Recorded Message
908-704-8757
ounty ophthalmology Reveals Details. Call
BIRTHDAY PARTY ENToday 908-651-8105,
TERTAINMENT— For chil- practice, intelligent, madren (4 & up). Fun filled ture, & motivated ap- GLUE MACHINE OPERAmagic show & balloon ani- plicants with clinical back- TOR— experienced operamals for all. Reasonable ground. Send resume with tor needed for the cors. Call Constantme. salary requirements to: rugated packaging indusBox 18 %Forbes Newspa- try. Good salary, start im806-7743.
pers, P.O. Box 699, Som- mediately. 908-685-7600
E N J O Y Y O U R O W N erville, NJ 08876
GLUE MACHINE OPERA•ARTY. "Helping Hands'
elps w i t h s h o p p i n g , ACCOUNTING- excellent TOR— experienced operaLotus
skills.
6
month
astor needed for the corooking, cleanup, etc.
Reasonable rates. Please signment in Somerville. rugated packaging indusTeleSearch, Inc. Pis call try. Good salary, start im:all 908-846-6117
201-927-7870.
mediately. 908-685-7600
DIAMOND T - DJ Service. AN EXCITING CAREER- GYMNASTICS INSTRUCAffordable, quality enter- National Recruiter for In- TORS— no experience
ainment. We beat every- ternational Co. seeking necessary. Instructor's
career minded individuals course being offered, for
ody's prices! 757-0209
to consult on color, fash- more info pis call 908ion, glamour. Unlimited 561-8888
income potential, prof, HAIR DRESSER- with
4210
Professional Services training provided. PT/FT experience needed for
722-6583.
Somerville salon. Full time
ASSISTANT
PURCHAS- position avail. SalaryRESUMES
ING AGENT— Metal dis- commission for more info,
"Professionally
tributor needs assistant to call 725-6666
Prepared"
Cover Letters & Envelopes purchasing agent. Good HAIRSTYLIST/MANICURtelephone skills & math- IST— Experienced w/liInterview Tips
ematical ability to work in cense & following. New
24 hr. turnaround
purchasing/inventory con- shop w/great growth po908-753-7491
trol department. Some t e n t i a l . Call Cindy at
RESUMES- Have your knowledge of metal prod- 757-7212 or 248-0050
908-232 -1800^
resume c r a f t e d by a ucts a plus. Pis call 2 0 1 REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Human Resources Direc- 589-8000 between 7amtor who knows what it 4pm Monday to Friday, HAVE YOU EVER CON- Experienced. We need 4.
SIDERED
A
CAREER
IN
Contact Broker, Fanwood,
:akes to get a resume no- ask for JJ.
iced. Professonal printing AVON SALES- All areas. REAL ESTATE- Come to NJ^908-32-2--84jB0.
our
Weichert
Realtors
CaREAL ESTATE CAREER
nd cover letters inFor information call
reer Seminar Saturday, WEIDEL REALTORS, Hill
luded. Call Resume 1-800-662-2292.
March
7th
at
10
AM
to
sborough.
We are looking
Rlghters today at 908learn more about this ex- for good people to join
874-5266.
Board Office Employee
business. Reserva- our sales staff. Whether
Accounts Payable * citing
tions a must! Please call licensed or unlicensed,
Payroll
Bev
Perkins
at we can get you started in
Challenging position is 8 7 4 - 8 1 0 0 , ori tLynne
5000
c o u l d a successful Real Estate
available
immediately
for
EMPLOYMENT
Career. Flexible hours, una person with a book- change your life!
keeping/payroll back- HEALTH CLUB- Exerwlse limited earning potential
ground to work in a small Woman Inc. has openings and hands-on training.
5010
office. Previous experi- for the following posi- Call Judi Hitt, Manager,
Career Training
ence in a school district tions: Assistant Manager; 908-359-7100
and Services
board office is desirable. Aerobic Instructors. Call
REAL ESTATE SALES
Salary commensurate Cheryl at 908-218-1155
with experience & a lib- IMAGE CONSULTANT- Business is booming we
need Salespeople. 100%
COMPUTER TRAININO- eral benefits package is for International Co. to commission plan no exLeam database, wordpro- available. For an applica- t e a c h color analysis, penses. Newly licensed
cessing & spreadsheet. tion & interview please wardrobing & total image welcome. Call Ray, CenOne-on-One training. Rea- contact the Green Brook enhancement. Local train- tury 2 1 , McGee Realsonable rates. Em 908- School District at (908) ing provided. PT/FT. call tors, Rt. 202, Branch968-1171.
469-0623.
908-821-1412
burg, 908-526-4440
HAVE YOU EVER CON- BUSINESS REPORTER- INTERIOR DECORATING/ REAL ESTATE SALES- 3
SIDERED A CAREER IN Needed for top infrastruc- SALES— Mature-minded, office firm, est. 1937
REAL ESTATE- Come to ture f i n a n c e monthly business-oriented indiv. seeks agent willing to deour Weichert Realtors Ca- newsletter. Flex time, in- Will train. 457-0738
vote individual, personalreer Seminar Saturday, formal office, results oriized attention to our cliINTRODUCTIONS...
March 7th at 10 AM to ented mgmt. No PR.
ents & customers. 60% to
learn more about this ex- Straight reporting. Fast A way for people to meet million $$ associates. No
citing business. Reserva- advancement for right people, every week in franchise fees. Fischer
tions a must! Please call person. Send resume to your local Forbes newspa- Realtors, Whitehouse,
Bev Perkins or Lynne at Public Works Financing, per. The ad is free, then Basking Ridge, Washing8 7 4-8 1 0 0 , i t c o u l d 154 Harrison Ave., West- one call does it all!
ton, 908-534-4025
1-800-559-9495
change your life!
__ field, NJ. 07090.

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

REAL ESTATE SALESGet Serious! Now is the
time to start a career.
This is a no lay off, opportunity-filled industry. If
you are willing to be licensed, be trained and
work hard, we will help
you achieve your goals.
Call Pat for more information. 908-685-8200.
REAL ESTATE SALESNew applicants can stnrt
N.J. Real Estate School
soon. Only $59.95. Limited space for enrollment.
Call for information on
how to apply and inter
view. Realty World America Agency 1-800-5411999
REGISTERED NURSEFT, Nursing service iigency, supervisory & public
health experience a plus.
CallCMR 469 9580
RESTUARANT
POSITIONS AVAIL
Hostess, wiiitei, waitress,
fountain positions, cooks,
flexible hrs., apply in person. Friendly Resttuirnnt,
Stelton Rd. Piscataway
(across from Middlesex
Mall)

Retail

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
Local youth oriented co.
seeking hardworking,
quality individuals.
S10.2S to start. Full/Part
time. Flex. hrs. Incl. eves
wknds. Great for students.
10AM-6PM 908-704-8555

SALES CAREER
Automotive
Established dealer has
openings for matureminded persons who have
sincere interest in helping
customers. Join our aggressive and reputable
sales staff. Salary plus
high commissions. Medical, pension. Call Tom
Sicora or Joe Barna for
appointment.

SICORA
JEEPEAGLE
541 RT 27. Somerset
249-4950
Salts
HELP!
EXPLOSIVE GROWTH
Full Time Part Time
New high demand service.
Outstanding pay program.

Call 908-873-2607

SALES PERSON- Full
time. Must have drivers license & car. Salary &
commmission. Call for interview. 908-686-9400.
SALES R E P - Needed for
newly established video
production company. Excellent commissions. Call
908-396-4821.
SALES/MANAGEMENT —
PT/FT, S$$ motivated ambitious people needed to
promote highly profitable
products & service. Excel,
income - bonuses 908548-5959 ext. 4567 or
908-545-4364 for appt.
SECRETARIES
EXECUTIVE
Great opportunities in top
Fortune 100 companies.
Immed. need for secretaries w,WordPerfect, Wang
& Legal experience.
We will provide FREE
training & cross training.
We offer top salary, Med/
Life ins., Holiday/Vacation
pay & excel, working conditions. Call today.
MANPOWER, INC.
Cranford
272-9120
Edlton/

Iselln
Somerville

5060

5050

5050
Employment General

549-6880
722-3536

SECRETARIES W/W.P.
High Power Temps needs
Dependable, Qualified
Temporary Employees to
fill job orders from our
client companies in this
area.
HIGH POWER TEMPS
108 East Union Av*
Bound Brook, NJ 08805

908-560-9155

Part-Time Employ*

Employment
General
SECRETARY— W/WP, mature, experienced, for
Westfield prof, office.
Must have excellent verbal skills, pleasant phone
manners, good organizational abilities, excollent
work history and refs. Position requires full skills
including, MMate, Lotus,
secretarial and related
functions. Letter and resume: St. John's Consulting Group, 2 5 1 North
Ave., W e s t f i e l d , NJ.
07090
SIDING HELPER- full
time, exponence necessary, transportoton required. Call 968-7419.
TEACHER— Resource
room, primary grades.
Special education certiti
cntlon required. Position
begins May 18th through
first semester ot 1992 93
school year. Call Mrs.
Mulligan nt 722-3266 toi
application St information.
BrnnchburK Township
School District MF/EOE_
TELEPHONESALES— PI,
minimum wage per hour >
commission. No oxpon
ence necessary. 6PM9PM, Mon-Thur. Days flexible. Call 526-3030
TRANSPORTER/DRIVERS
No experience necessary
local-nationwide, stnrt up
to $35K

1-800-877-5868
UTILITY COMPANY
J O B S - Start $ 7 . 8 0 $15.75/hr. Your area.
Men & women needed.
No experience necessary.
For info, call 1-900-3704 5 6 1 ext. 2617 6AM8PM, 7 days. $12.95 fee.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
DAYTIME— Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
seeking trainees for Emergency Medical Technicians. Valid N.J. license
required. Min. 4 hrs./wk.
Contact: Diane Holzmiller
at 908-233-2501

AVON SALES- All areas.
For information call

1-800-662-2292

BABYSITTING VOLUNTEERS- needed at Murray Hill Racquet & Fitness.
1 morning per week. Earn
free fitness membership.
Call Tracy 908-665 1141
CLEANING P E R S O N AM hrs. Wed. thru Frl. 1520 hrs. Middlesex/
Dunellen area. $5/hr.
Transportation provided.
908-968-5631
CLERICAL- Mondays &
Tuesdays only. Just answer phono In one rnqn
Cranford office. No typing.
Send replies to Box 1, c/o
Korbes Newspapers Classiticds, P.O. Box 699;
Somervillo, NJ 08876 ^_
HAND INSERTER— In
sertinp, e n v e l o p e s &
matching mnll. F/T, P/T,
days or nights in Piscataway. No experience necessary. Call between 105pm, 1 800-826-3006
MESSENGER- needed
lor locnl company. Must
have own transp. Metrp
area deliveries. Flexible
hrs^Call 908-685 7600
PART TIME
TV REPRESENTATIVE
Responsible & dependable people needed to
work for TV Rental Company in New Brunswick
hospital. Must have good
communication & Math
skills. $6/hour to start.
Paid holidays & vacations.
Flexible days 2pm-6pm or
4pm-8pm. For a local Interview Pis call 201-858-

2316.

I

SALES— need money for
holiday bills & still keep
the most important Job as
Mom, earn $180/weekly.

908-725-3916

SECURITY— Somerville,
part time weekends. Sat
& Sun, 4PM-Midnight, &
12 Midnight-8AM. Applicants must have HS/DH
ploma or GED, working
telephone, verifiable rererences, neat appear5060
ance, valid driver's liEmploymentcense, clean police
Health Care
record. Experience preferred but will train. Call
CAREGIVER— for elderly 908-526-1147. EOE.
woman, must be mature,
TELEMARKETERS •
responsible. Food prepaPART TIME
ration and personal care
primary responsibities.
Please
call
908
Earn extra cash
;
356-6745.
flexible nours
i
3 to 5 days per week i
CERTIFIED NURSES
6pm to 9pm
;
A I D E - Part time 7AM3PM, 3-11PM. Full/part in our Bedminster office'
$7.00 per hour
;
time 11PM-7AM. Only
certified aides to apply.
plus commission <
Good working conditions
for further info
',
& good benefits. Raritan
CALL
Health & Extended Care
Center, 633 Route 28,
RICH MARKERT
Raritan, NJ 08869. Pis , FORBES NEWSPAPERS
call 908-526-8950
!
908-781-7900
Ext. 7302
CNA'S-STUDENT NURSES— weekend-holiday positions available. All
shifts. Must possess good WEAR & SHOW- ladies
communications skills. fashion jewelry. Two eves.
Contact Mrs. Mitchell RN, $125. No investment.
DON for appointment, Free kit. 908-756-3068.
Cranford Health Center
272-6660.
Advertise In the Claulftad!
HOMEMAKER- Reliable
woman with some experience with sick patient.
5090
References required. 908Employment Wanted
526-4761.
NOTICE: All EMPLOYMENT
WANTED advertisements
Employment'
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
MsHtagertal
Master Card. For a quote on
cost,
please
call
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
No limit earnings poten- 1-800-334-0531.
tial. Record setting InterACCOUNTANT/
national Marketing ComPROFESSIONAL
pany now open in Taiwan,
Hong Kong, Canada & seeks per diem work. Call
USA. PT/FT. We train. 908-754-6857
908-789-3710
CHAUFFEUR/
QARDENER Good referRETATIL MANAGEMENT
leather speciality store ences. Call eves. 908_
has great opportunity for 526-6722.
personable, motivated in- HOUSEKEEPERS, NANdividuals with experience NIES, NURSES AIDES
in clothing sales and cus- AVAIL- Women of all natomer service. Excellent tionalities. Applicants
benefits, competitive sal- screened. Reasonable
aries, call Ms. Dixie Mas- fees. Aurora Agency, Long
ters, 908-722-8200
Branch, 908-222-3369

5070

I u<> classifications in the all now Forbes Newspapers
Classifiods are FREfE to you when you (ill out and mail
in the coupon below.
II you have an item
you can no longer
u:.e and want to give
it to someone for free, use
the "I roe to Good Home"
category.

If you have a pet
that you can no longer keep and want
lo give to someone lor
Irce, use the "Adoptable
Pets" category.

Forbes Newspapers Classifieds help you recycle!
Good 1Home
n Free to(2100)

1

J

Adoptable Pets
(3080)

N r.mp
Phono
Ar1rlrp>;<;

City.
Fill in 1 character per
box, allowing for spaces and punctuation as
necessary. Remember
to incJude phone number. 4 line limit.

State_
To run the ad lor Iree.
this coupon must be
used. No phone orders. For any questions call:

1-800-559-9495

.Zip.

Send to: Forbes Freebles
Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds
P.O. Box 699,
Somervllle, N.J. 08876

|
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Real Estate Guide
A home that's drawing a lot of attention
MIDDLESEX BOROUGH - I
~_
Frank Hernandez of H&G Realty
notes that this house at 5 Holly
Court "probably represents the finest example of real estate to be offered in Middlesex Borough."
Recently built in 1087 by its
former owner, Anthony and Denise
Patullo, who incidentally still reside in Middlesex, the house was
sold to present owners Daniel and
Marie Glaser in the spring of 1991.
The Glasers were transferred to
Connecticut shortly afterwards.
'Hie house is set on a private culde-sac street at the foot of the
Watchung Mountains, thus offering
a much-desired location.
The house itslef has creamcolored vinyl siding with blue shutters. Landscaped grounds feature
many trees and mature shrubbery.
Inside, the house has four bedrooms, two and a half baths, and a
20X12 kitchen with adjoining family room. The family room offers a
brick fireplace and sliding glass
SHAflON WILSON FORBES NEWSPAPERS
This house Is marketed by H&G Realty. It's located at 5 Holly
doors to the custom wood deck
Court in Middlesex Borough.
with built-in benches for entertaining.
M I D D L E S E X
The master bedroom suite features walk-in closets and a luxury
bath. A finished recreation room in
the full basement is ideal for a chilAddress: 5 HoBy Court, Middlesex Borouoh
track, swings, slides, a water foundren's playroom. The interior is
Asking price: 8225,000
tain. 24 horseshoe pits, and a childecorated and color-coordinated.
Bedrooms: 4
dren's playground.
A recent open house resulted in
Baths: 2.5
12 couples visiting, along with sevOther parks include Children's
AmenWes: Well-designed, spacious interior, vinyl siding, situated on a
eral cooperating brokers. When
Park on Legion Place, Seneca
previously sold to the Glazers, the
Heating/cooling: gas fuel, hot ak heat, w cendiiicrtng
Park. Wilton Park, East Street
house sold within one day of the
Lot size: 75X97
*
Park,
ar.d Fitzsimmons Park. The
Taxes: $4,200
listing.
borough
was at one time the west
Schools: Middlesex Borough Schools
Middlesex Borough, founded in
section
of
Piscataway Township.
Age:
Built
in
1987
1913, has a population of apOpen house: Through Inge Holland, H&G Realty, 400 N. Ave
but was incorporated as a separate
proximately 13,480 and a median
Dunenen, 968-4900
family income of $41,690. The largentity largely because residents
est employer in the borough is curwanted sidewalks and streetlights.
rently Man-Roland, with 400 emAt one time, the borough was
ployees. Located near Green Brook and one high school. The borough tennis courts, four basketball
home to several green houses,
Township, contains three elemen- is best known for Mountainview hoops, bathroom facilities, 50 pictary schools, one middle school, Park (65 acres) which includes four nic benches, electric outlets, a earning Middlesex the nickname
"Flowertawr. U.SA".
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HARD TO F1M) Till: WORDS!
MONTGOMERY Spoochless is vvtwl you n bo at sight ol tfis ovkisiu'
lonlcmpofary home featuring 5 txlims. ,V; twlti on 5 plus <Vf« of
aoenssod hone term Only seeing can (uHv explain1 Call' ReduoiM to
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CALI WIIDI.1 MILlSHOHllUdH

(908) 359-7100

IIIIISnOHOlGH
Voiir ulrlmato goal m H'f. next to lame and fortune, is owning your own
home Well. I'wie it is1 Affordable end unrt 1st II condo 1 bdrm.
balcony nwinlennnce tree Price right at $69 900
WTIDEl HIILSBOROUGH_
(908)359-7100

WBDEL NBQHBORHOOO OfFICE UKATIONS
FlMXMlM
Ftoule ?0J
1908) 782 0100
Hinmonwaii/
•rv A I M
873 Roule 206
(906) 359-7100

MANVILLE • Do your tamily a favor and visit this 4 year old expanded
Cape, custom built by owner Close to schools, stores and houses of
worship 3'4 bedrooms. 2 baths, full basement with woodDurnmg stowe
Brick, fireplace in living room, custom oak cabinets in kitchen, w/w
carpeting, angle bay windows and skylights. Back yard privacy and
running brook. You'll be delighted
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER
1908) 685-8200

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

Weidel has 24 offices serving

REALTORS

Barbara Miller qualified as well for the fifth consecutive year. She also lives in Franklin Township.
Meanwhile, Ed Geibert, also of
Century 21 Golden Key was
awarded the nationally recognized
Certified Real Estate Brokerage Manager designation. An 11-year professional, Mr. Geibert is a member of
the Somerset and Hunterdon county
boards of realtors. He is managing
broker of Century 21's Somerset office.

DON
RICARD

Kathy Dickinson, a sales associate with Welchert, Realtors' Bernardsville Office, earned the office's
top producer and top sales agent
awards for listing and selling the most
homes in December. Ms. Dickinson
is a 20-year resident of Bernardsville
and is a member of Weichert's President's Club and the New Jersey state

SHEILA
GALLIZZO

BARBARA
MILLER

Million Dollar Sales Club at the gold

level.
Don Rlcard of Hillsborough is currently managing
the Hillsborough office of Coldwell Banker Schlott.
He is a certified licensing instructor and holds real
estate licenses in both New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
He is a member of the Hunterdon, Somerset, Mercer
and Middlesex boards of realtors.
ED
To be featured In Realty notes, please send
GEIBERT
information, along with a mug shot, to:
Dean Pappas
Forbes Newspapers
44 Franklin S t
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ, 08876
For more Information, please call 722-3000, ext 6335.

Avoiding foreclosure is focus
of realty firm's free seminar
EDISON — Karen V. Wilson, Realtors, will host an in-depth seminar
on "How to Avoid Foreclosure" Saturday, March 7, at the Pine's Manor
at 2085 Route 27 and Talmadge Road, Edison. The seminar is free.
The purpose of the seminar is to show people how to save property
from being lost to the lender.
Tne seminar will give pointers on how to deter and/or stop foreclosure
and cover topics like refinancing a present mortgage at an interest rate
you can live with; borrowing the money to catch up on your present
mortgage, whether bankruptcy is an option for you, the option of leasing,
when it's time to consider selling, credit repair, and how the federal
Department of Housing and Urban Development can help you.
More than five percent of the homes in America (approximately 3
million) are facing foreclosure today. The seminar will offer various
alternatives on what to save from foreclosure and how to do it. For
information on the seminar, call 752-1111.

Solid '91 forWeidel;
looks to better '92

,>v;i..vi uv

CAII wtmriHiusBonouGH

The following Century 21 Golden Key real estate agents achieved
membership in the 1991 NJAR Million Dollar Club:
Sheila Galllzzo of the Somerset office achieved membership for the
fifth time. She also earned the Century 21 Gold Associate award for
outstanding production in 1991. She is a resident of
Franklin Township.
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Realty notes

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.
A Member ol
OFFICE HOURS:
WEEKDAYS: 8 30AM-9PM
WEEKENDS: 8 3QAM-6PM

GENESIS

Network

RELOCATION SERVICES

PENNINGTON - Richard A. Weidel, Jr., president, Richard A. Weidel
Corporation, Realtors, and affiliate companies recently reported that 1991
real estate sales volume reached $430,460,789, up 16 percent from 1990.
Weidel recorded 2,807 sales and homes sold in 1991, an impressive 18
percent increase.
"This is especially significant considering that it is just shy of the
company's record year in 1989 of $432 million," Mr. Weidel said.
Mortgage sales volume originated through Weidel affiliate company,
Princeton Mortgage Corporation (PMC) exceeded $159 million, representing a 45% increase over 1991. PMC generated a record-breaking total of
1,255 units last year, up from 819 units in 1990. The Weidel Corporate
Relocation Division posted a 22 percent increase in assisting families
transferring into the area.
"The 'spring market' is here now," Mr. Weidel noted. "1992 will be
known as the year of opportunity for buyers and sellers. In order to
capture this unique opportunity, buyers and sellers should enter the
market with a sense of urgency. Interest rates are at unprecedented levels
that haven't been seen for nearly two decades."
Richard A. Weidel Corporation, which celebrated a 75th anniversary in
1990, has grown to be recognized as one of the region's leading real
estate organizations with 24 offices located throughout Central and Northern New Jersey and Eastern Pennsylvania. The Weidel family of companies, affiliates and specialized divisions offer a full range of the most
advanced services in the industry, including. Residential, Commercial,
Mortgage Financing, Corporate Relocation, New Homes & Land, Real
Estate Licensing School, Insurance, Horse Farms and Auction.
In other Weidel news, the officers and directors of Genesis Realty
Network, Inc. recently announced that the broker membership has purchased Genesis Realty Network from G.E. Capital Mortgage Services, Inc.
Mr. Weidel was appointed as a member of the Board of Directors and
secretary of Genesis Realty Network.
"Residential relocation services are critical to corporate America and the
families of those employees who relocate throughout the country," Mr.
Weidel said. "Genesis is committed to continue providing these families
with the highest quality relocation services in America. This will be accomplished by broadening our scope, creating enhanced business opportunities and offering new products and services to member brokers."
Genesis Realty Network includes 320 brokers throughout the nation,
with over 34,000 agents specializing in residential real estate relocation
services. Network members work with corporations, relocation companies
and home buyers by providing the necessary services for a successful
relocation. The membership of the Network has long been recognized as
America's leading association of independent residential real estate brokers. Richard A. Weidel Corporation, with 24 branch and divisional offices
serving central and Northern New Jersey and Eastern Pennsylvania, is the
local Genesis representative.
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PISCATAWAY
A L E X A N D R I A T W P , BRIDQEWATER- GREAT ALADSTONE— restored
CHARMINA
Victorian for sale by
BUY!
3
BR
Cape,
full
HUNTERDON
C
T
Y
al>- 3 BR, LR, CRESTWOOD- Adults EDISON— Llndeneau 0ARW00D
describes this older
basement, 1 car garage, owner. New Heat, roof, Best
most
new
3
level
Colonial
DR. kK., ertcl. porch, full (55 + ) 7,500 homes. 7 School, lovely expanded
3-BR
Colonial
appointed
«1M,OOO
STARTER HOME
bathrooms, kit. & central
bsmt., detached gar., clubhouses, 40 styles cape 3 BR, EIK, formal A great location 3BR colo- set on 5 beautiful acres. 1 0 0 x 1 6 0 d e e p l o t . air, Huge family room, 3 w/formal DR, & spacious
$139,900.
Make
offer.
Paved
circular
drive,
3
tier
alum, tiding, quiet area, from $20,000-$142,500. DR, 2 full baths, fenced nial, living room, formal
p l u s B R , 2 b a t h s . parlor, accented w/ natuconv. to rail trans.
& secure - FREE yard. Walk to schools, dining room, eat in kitch- deck w/hot tub, 2 fire- Call CENTURY 2 1 , McOoo $325,000. Open house ral Oak, Chestnut wood
room Cap* Cod, EIK, 3 $ 1 4 8 , 5 0 0 . 2 0 1 4 2 S - Beautiful
RoaHora,
—-S2S-4440
places,
library,
great
BROCHURE- HEARTLAND trains, stores. $137,500 en, ceramic bath, full
March 8th, 12 pm to 3 trim throughout. Both Kit.
BR, tiled bath, hardwood
REALTY ASSOCIATES, P.O. Moke offer! Call 908- basement, 1 car garage. room, Las Vegas room, BRIDOEWATER- Unden pm. 62 Mendham Road, & Bath are newly renofloor*, excel, location
steam
room,
3VS
baths.
vated. Other features Incl:
Box
D,
480
Rt.
530,
WhitStreet,
New
Home
avail$142,000
722-3000 ax. 6123
908-781-0151;
near p a r k . A i k l n f
French doors, built-in
ing, NJ 08759. 1-800Century-21-DS Kuzsma $429,900. This Is a dis- able July 92 occupancy.
$129,000. * mm RealPINE R I D « E - Adults Realty, 115 Miln St., tress sale! Call Realtor for $169,900. Call Ray at
Ads In Classified
tor«utfh
bookcases, parquet wood
611-5509
•141
FAMILY
UVINO
(55
+
)
Premier
manufacmore
Info.
1-78
to
exit
11
flooring & full bsmt. Ex908-722-1559 or 908Cranford, NJ 07016.
don't cost —
tured home community, 3
over
78
to
614
S.,
left
on
HOWES
Gracious
4BR
Colonial
set
ceptionally good cond.
218-9098
908-272-S337
clubhouses, activities,
They pay!
579, right on Hickory Coron cul-de-sac features FR Just arrived $140's.
AatofcvtfM ^r) the CwitfMu/
BRIDOEWATERLovely
from $15,000 FREE BRO- SO. PLAINFIELD- Cape ner Rd., house on right.
^JtoH
w/flreplace, spacious eatPtocataway
CHURE- Closed Sundays. Cod, 3Vi BR, close to FISCHER REALTORS, 908- 4BR Split, big Family Rm in kitchen, and for enterVERY AFFORDABLE
w/brlck
fireplace,
eat-In
1-908-350-9000
P.O.
Box
PUcataway
schools/shopping/trans., 534-4025
Two S t o r y expanded
kit., DR, 2 car garage, 1 taining a deck and In- OPEN HOUSE 1-Spm
Ranch with 3-BRs. Vinyl 3 RTE. 530 Whiting, NJ EIK, full bsmt., new fur- BOUND BROOK Ht.lv.'' acre property $234,900.
ground pool. $354,900
I t 4 LAKCVIEW AVI.
nace, many items recently
sided, Big rear deck and a 08759.
HALF DUPLEX
Contury 2 1
SUNDAY, MARCH •
very deep parklike lot! A PISCATAWAY- Move In upgraded, deep yard in Newly listed two bedroom
Realtor* tOS-«7S-»0Ob
McOoo
RoaHora
GREAT BUY!! $114,900.
and enjoy this spotless good area. Reduced to home offering eat-In
M I L l M O K O U a H - By Historic home on New
90S-S2O-4440
lake. 3/4 bedhome. Plenty of living $ 1 2 9 , 9 0 0 . By owner. kitchen, basement, sun
Owner. 3 BR, l V i bath, Market
with formal dining
South Bound Brook
space inc. a finished 908-756-0890.
BY OWNER
porch, all appliances InColonial, vinyl siding, CAC, rooms
room
&
fireplace
In living
VALUE PACKED
basement w/wood burning WANT TO SELL/BUY cluded. Move-in condi- HILLSBOROVSH- Rohill cath. ceiling, fireplace, 2
REDUCED!
Two Story Colonial with 4/ stove. 3 BR, LR, DR. over- FASTI- wo »a«claHzo In tion! Hurry! Call 908- Devi p. 4 4 BR, 2.5 baths, car garage, $189,000. r o o m .
$119,900.
5 BRs, 2 full baths, family sized 1 0 0 x 1 0 0 ' lot. matching m o t i v a t e d 469-3900
huge kitchen w/slldlng Call 908-359-4448.
room and much more in $141,000. Open house sollora with •.•allfiad
doors leading to a 20' x HILLSBOROUAH- Cus- DinRte. 529(Stelton Rd.
Contury 2 1
an exce I l e n t a r e a . March 8th 1 PM to 4 PM. ouyore. 1-SOO-4SS-29SS
Get your Real Estate
36' deck w/pool. Many ex- tom Cape, 3 ( Brs, 2 East) to Lakevlew(rt) or
aoMon Post Roalty
SHOULDN'T MISS THIS 45 Tabb Ave. 968-1936.
tras. $249,990. Call 908- baths, 1 car garage, So. Washington to Lake90S-499-3900
license now—and
v)ew(l)
ONE! $1*4,900
369-4358
young neighborhood.
BRANCHBURSBY
9030
ROSEUE—
3
BR
ColoBiirgaorfY Realtor*
be ready for
$175,000. Call Century
OWNER,
3
BR,
2
bath,
nial,
move-in
condition,
Motuchon Oftlco
CRANFORD
South Bound Brook
3 1 , MoQa* Realtors,
the boom.
split,
gas
utilities,
AC,
Vi
Park
area,
new
kit.
&
•REAT
FAMILY
ROOM
•0«->4«-S777
MINI ESTATE
t»i-S2«-4440
acre,
fenced
in
landWith the lowest Interest
NORTH OF ROUTE 22
brick 3 BR colonial has
This Stone Rancher will baths, finished bsmt.,
PISCATAWAY- 3-BR 2scapedyard,
alum,
siding,
catch your eye for sure! sliders to deck, frplc. BrMgowator
rates in almost 20
large FR, move-in cond., had much loving care, HOLLAND TOWNSHIP- Story home w/NEW ROOF/
3BRs, LR, DR, kit. with a $137,900. Call 718-694- Custom Ranch home with $169,000. Call 722-6372 super kitchen, living room Hunterdon county, super FURNACE, Eat-In Kit, Foryears, real estate
1758
wkdays,
908-245w/Dreplace, formal dining 4BR, 2V2 baths, colonial. mal DR, full bsmt w/work3BRs, IV) baths, LR with
breakfast bar, enclosed
activity will be
room, high basement, New construction ready shop. Extra convenient loBRID4EWATER
front porch, full base- 8892 eves. & wkends. fireplace, DR, Kit., base
booming
OWNER
ANXIOUS!
central air, convenient lo- for occupancy. Boasting cation, extra good price.
Immac.
Colonial
in
a
great
ment,
garage,
and
cov
ment, skylights & more!
ered rear patio on BIG lot! family neighborhood has cation for trains, schools many extra features, 2 $119,900.
in
$U«,f>00
SO EDISON4BRs, IVi baths, garage. & GSP. $219,900. Cen gorgeous acres, low, low,
$214,900.
19921
Park Roalty
MOVE IN CONDITION
Excel, schools, conve- tury 21-DS Kuzsma Realty taxes, exc. area, close to
South Bound Brook
MS-7S7-7222
2
STORY
COLONIAL.
3
BR,
niently located. Anxious 115 Mlln St. Cranford, NJ all transp. Builder offers
Warren
OWNERS
2 baths, basement, deck,
READINflTON
owner...make an offer
BEST BUY IN TOWN
07016 90S-2T2-S337
OOINQ SOUTH...
Incentive package for firm
detached garage. Fenced
contract prior to 3/10/92. DOLLHOUSE ON 9 ACRES
so make an offer on this in yard. Satellite dish, re- Two story Colonial with 4/ today! $142,900. ERA Independently owned
N.J. Real Estate Commission
Asking 257,000, (908) Unique one-of-a-kind
Custom Brick expanded modeled kitchen, alumi- 5 BRs, 2 full baths, LR AMERICAN DREAM, Roproperty for you to put
CRANFORD- by owner, 561-2700.
approved prelicensing course
Cape and become a WIN- num sided, tilt-in thermal with a real wood burner, •ftora 9OS-2S3-90O0
LIMITED
NER! LR, DR, HUGE kitch- windows, new gas fur- HUGE country kitchen, B R I D B E W A T E R - BY OPEN HOUSE, Sun 1-4, MANVILLE- By owner. your name on. Flowing
en, 4 BRs, l V i baths, nace, all appliances in- BIG enclosed rear party OWNER, 4 bedroom, 3 423 Orchard St., Charm- Lost Valley section 2 fam- floor plan Includes 4-BRs,
TIME
3 baths, master BR suite
basement, breezeway and cluded. Low taxes. Close room, full basement, ga- baths, 2 car garage, North ing 3 BR colonial 11/2
ONLY!
rage and nice Inground of route 22, 177,500. bath, LR w/ fplc, formal ily house, separate utlls, w/whlrlpool, stone frplc &
garage. $139,900
to trains and major hwys. pool! $209,900
DR, updated kit., rec newly painted Int/ext. lots of charm. Asking
(908) 231-0087.
By owner, $ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 .
For details call
$338,000.
room, enclosed porch. $150,000. 709-0077
South Bound Brook
(90S)
t
M
«
2
3
7
•
R
I
D
Q
E
W
A
T
E
R
Ex1-800-544-3000
Preferred Ufeatyle
Move in cond. $194,500. MIDOLESEX
Watchun*
S139.HS
11 YEARS YOUNfl
panded
Ranch
recently
Realty, tOS-707-OSS0
Daytime, Evening &
Call 276-1398
HILLSIDE
BEST BUY IN TOWN! Fea- SO. PLAINFIELD- by
aoiNai
aoiNai
renovated
with
864
sq
ft
Saturday classes
CONTEMPORARY
tures 3 BRs, I V : baths, owner. afTertfaMo newer
SCOTCH PLAINS
...OONE...
now forming.
LR, DR, fam. room, cus- duplex. 3 BR, CAC, full Gorgeous setting for this work shop/garage. 7 EDISON- 3 BR Colonial, be the first to see this
SUNSHINE IRIOHTI
EIK,
LR,
DR,
FR,
173
acre,
rooms,
3
BRs,
park-like
Home!
IV2
acres
of
na
tom kitchen & garage on bsmt. nice yard, lots of
Major credit
meticulous three bedroom Charming & immaculate
2
zone
heat,
Immaculate.
s
e
t
t
i
n
g
.
$
1
8
9
,
9
0
0
.
turns
best
and
a
Home
nice
lot
on
a
dead
end
storage.
Well
maint.
in'
cards
home offering formal DR, young Colonial with 3
street. Lots more to brag out. Near 287. Asking that has it all! Call for a FISCHER REALTORS, $192K. Buyers only. 908- custom
' Amndino IhH school
accepted.'
kitchen w/break- generous Bedrooms, 2Vi
396-0037
wNI not owlgals you
private showing of this 908-534-4025
about
too!
$142,900
$129,000.
Call
769-9038
to btconw •mfXoywi
fast bar, Family Room/ baths, Family Room with
masterpiece. $299,900
with our aHHIatwl
bsmt. Plush 1 yr. old w/w fireplace, Central Air, 2
Rail Esutt Brotorfi),
ERA
ERA
carpeting throughout. car garage, 90x369" lot
nor guarantM you an
Advertise
J. ZAVATSKY
J. ZAVATSKY
Inttrvlaworajob
Maintenance-free vinyl on t h e s o u t h s i d e .
Real Estate
* ASSOCIATES
with our affiliated
• ASSOCIATES
In the Classified!
coated aluminum siding. $279,000. ERA SUSURf
School
Real Eatals Broksf(s).
REALTY 90S-7H-U0O
REALTY 9OS-7SS-U00
Fenced rear yard for the REALTY AOENCY, SOSchildren to play. Won't 322-4414
last! Call 908-469-3900 SO. PLAINFIELD- 2
today!
Family. A wise Investment/
Contury 2 1
excellent income! 1st
OoMoa Po«t Realty
floor 6 rooms plus Ige
MS-4«t-St00
bsmt. 2nd floor 5 rooms
MIDDLESEX- 3 BR, big plus extra Ige. attic.
FR w/ frplc, deck, beauti- 100x125 lot. Garage.
f u l n e i g h b o r h o o d . Fenced yard. Sep. utils.
$165,000. Call 469-6365 201-939-0271. Sale by
MIDDLESEX- By Owner. owner $179,900
3BR mod. Colonial, LR, SO. PLAINFIELD- By
frml. DR, EIK, Fam RM,owner 5 BR, 2Vt bath, 4
hardwood firs., IV2 baths, car garage, many extras,
CAC, bsmt., patio, garage, move-In cond. $194,900.
shed. $172,900. 908- Pis call 908-755-2974
271-4642
SO. PLAINFIELD- By
MONTGOMERY T W P . - Owner, Ranch w/flnished
Spadous 3 BR Ranch, Tin. bsmt, 2-Brs, DR, eat-in
bsmt., screened pqreh. Kit., attached garage
1.3 ac, move-in cond. $ 1 5 9 , 0 0 0 . Call 908Bridgeport Historic Dist. 381-0222
$225,000. 874-7659
RARITAN
Semerset/FrankllH Twe
GHEEN BROOK
MONTGOMERY
EASY COMMUTE!
GREAT MOTHER DAUGHTER
MAKE YOURSELF COMFORTABLE
MONTttOMERY $MO,000 MIDDLESUSH MEADOWS
This 3 bedroom home on a roomy lot
5 c«arocm, 2 fuii Datn w.f.repiace. 3
In this 4 oeOfoom Cuslomj'ee doe c
Choose your colors in any
10 ACRES OF
is 2 blocks from the train station. Perc -tcne'-,. i-ving roc.T has cathedral
more than one a c e ct ifl'io - yes: one of these 4-BR ColoniSPLENDORI
fect for a growing familyl HB-4536.
c e — ; i ca' ga'age $197 000 WA23gioua Montgomefy. Pr««J to-sv* at
$116,900
Set back in spectacular als on 1 acre lots, fea39
$219,900, Call today tc see
ture*
include FR, Central
OFFICE
90S- 757-776
HILLSBOROUGH
908-874-8100
HILLSBOROUGH
setting, a fine custom
home built by a master air, fireplace & baseCall for details.
craftsman offering spa- ments.
rices starting at
cious interior, family room P
w/frplc, built in bar, bll- $249,900.
lard room, great for enter- Ceirtiiry 2 1 QeMen Key
taining; 2-car garage + Realtors SOS-S7S-S0OO
(2) 2-car detached ga- Somerset/Franklin Twa.
rages; pond & stream;
WHArS NEW?
subdivision potential; call Almost everything! New
BOUND BROOK
908-781-1000
MAGNIFICIENT COLONIAL
Kitchen from floor to cabiPeaTL.-'K; fve o^'oorrs'Two full ana
nets, fresh paint inside
r
*z r a t ca*ns Banrotyn foyer, enterSOMERVIU.E
and out, 4BRs, 2Vb bath
* * •
tainment stz&d L.R W/F P. Formal D 0
TERRIFIC LOCATION!
farfity room plus den. Located in great
NESHANIC— Best buy in Colonial set on treed lot.
This custom buirt ranch is a must see!
faj^'fy netghDornood. Wih toads of e*town. 8 rooms plus, super Offered at $184,850.
Alt the room you will need tor a retired
v 8 S ' A rr.^sr see1 fBD-23930)
couple or young family Call 781-1000.
clean ranch, 1+ acre. Century 2 1 OeMen Key
VJ17.&00.
$189,000. (BD-2287).
Low, low taxes. Under Realtor* SOS-S7X-8000
BEDMINSTEH
908-781-1000
BEDMINSTER
908-781-1000
$190,000/negotiable. Call
SOMERVILLE
Linda 908-968-3765 or $ 1 4 S , t 0 0 . Immaculate
908-754-1600.
Colonial featuring 3/4
• How low rales give you
P H I L L I P S B U R Q - By BRs, 2 full baths, full
more "Purchasing Power."
owner. Completely reno- basement, all appliances.
vated 4BRs. Rex. terms SELLER WILL ASSIST WITH
• Why buying a better home
with little or no money CLOSING COSTS. Call
SOMERSET
down. Asking $79,900.
may
save
you
more
n.^.ey
REAL ESTATE, Realtor
BEDMINSTER
908-454-3851
LUXURIOUS UFESTYLEI
•0S-72S-1321
than refinancing.
Immaculate tour bedroom Colonial leaINTRODUCTIONS...
turing entertainment sized L.R., overBRIDQEWATER
A
way
for
people
to
meet
size dining room , gourmet kitchen
Call any Weichert Office
*115,000
Ads In Classified
people, every week in
(eat-in); family room w/fireplace, 25
Custofn 'JeCGratmg and ufjgrafJOfJ \wubalhs. full basement; 2-car garage, loor stop by for your
your local Forbes newspa7 &'9vaH "1 \hA orie /ear old bridal
don't cost —
cated in over an acre of land, plus
per. The ad is free, then
FREE Brochure.
LOW-LOW Taxes; call now to inspect!
They pay!
one call does it all!
Call 781-1000 BD-2159. $263900
l-S00-S8»-*4tS
BEDMINSTER
9O8-781-10OO
^m*

^^ ^^ w m ^
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This is the time
to take charge of
your life!

$5995

Advertise
in the Classified!

Weichert

DONT REFINANCE

Own a better home
and still save money.
Our Free Brochure
explains:

HILLSBOBOUGH TWP
$79,000
Kiss your landlord goodbye!1 Build equity with this second floor end unit
Asking S79.0OO. B003-3I43
BRANCHBURG
908-526-5444

HAMPTON BORO
SLOW DOWN
En|Oy living, totally renovated ranch on
cul-de-sac in family neighborhood, new
kitchen, baths, windows, roof, furnace
Aye. enclosed porch, finished basement, deck and pool 096-4228, 908439-2777 $175,000.
OLDWICK OFFICE
90B-439-2777

TEWKSBURY TWP
IDEAL LOCATION!
Four bedroom ranch on 1 6 acres, cuide-sac street, fireplace in living room
30x60 barn with 4 bo/ stall, move-m
condition, close to Route 78 Priced e'
$229,900 096-4157
OLDWICK OFFICE
908-439-2777

HILLSBORO TWP
(;
ihing on / o u ' own ^a"3 Wu\ t#r>
bedroom ranch features count'/ setting
w-th frver front, grftat condo etterriattvfl,
conveni«nr commuting '0 Ftemmgton
and/O' Somer/ilie Only i 1 24 90/j 09^
4U1
OLDWICK OFFICE
908-439-2777

FRANKLIN
A WTM'N'E'RIH
Irrirriaculfilo horrid tjeout'ful riffw kilch«ri Light an'! bright Ihrousjhout Mfv
rr.rjdeled Mltm HardwoVl floors bmo
merit, garaga, lamlly room Onqgotowh
location. F^inoaion S U J S I W ) r;HW;4ri
Call rt'/H
SOUTH - JNSWICK OFFICE
K0B-J97-O20O

Modular Additions:
INSTANT ADDITION
to your home.
If you are thinking of adding onto your
current house, let us show you a modular addition first. They offer:
•

BETTER QUALITY

• Uocauso ol oxcollont qjalll/ control, a Morris Trait/
Natlonwlds Modular Addition boasts superior construction. Why? Each addition Is assembled Indoors In a
controlled environment (novor any woathor worries).
The woik Is poriormod by hlghly-Bklllod, oxporloncod
prol. slonala And. ol course, your lavorlto name brands
are av«. bio In carpot, vinyls, appliances, wall coverings,
windows, etc.

•
SOMERSET
Top upgrades added to this beautilul
Cape Cod Mother-Daughter 3 story
with a garage and 6 car concrete driveway. 4 Dedrooms. * 3 baths in a nice
area dose to University Hospital All tor
S129.000 SB2659
SOUTH BRUNSWICK OFFICE
9O6-297-020O

SOMERSET
SOCIETY HILL
2 bedrooms 1 bath, large living room,
neutral decor, central a" no income
limitations and monthly maintenance
only S36 00
Unbelievable price
S73.9OO. Grab it with 5% down while
interest rates are still low1" SB2639

HIGHLAND PARK
BARGAIN HUNTERS
Cozy two bedroom house on comer lot
Convenient to shopping and transportation Full basement and attic $105,000
EDISON OFFICE
908-494-6800

PISCATAWAY
IMMACULATE
Beautiful four bedroom home on parklike lot features formal dining room,
huge eat-in kitchen end two car garage
5169.900
EDISON OFFICE
908-494-S800

WOODBRIDGE
CAREFREE LIVING
fjeautitul ronler hfill lownhousrj V bod
room, Th bBths, full wall firopla(.o, w/
built in bookshofve'i finlshod blmo
morn S1 39,900
EDISON OFFICE
908-494-6800

REASONABLE COST

• High quality Isn't the only reason poople select Norrla
Tr»«l/ Nationwide Modular Addition. Since modular or
laclory built additions mako so much sense, their costs
are considerably less - often as much as 20% less, as
compored to traditional housing construction costs. And
financing Is much oaslorl

•

FAST OCCUPANCY

• It takes lust two weeks from the duy your addition
arrives until tho day your lamlly moves I n . And thoro's
no moss All tho moss Is loft at tho lactoryl

•

COMPARE

•

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM
<**-

Compare all this to stick-built additions...Quality
Cost. Construction time. Norrl* Treat/ Nationwide
wins every time! If wo don't already havo a plan that
suits you, we can make one. Select a basic plan and
mako It youl
Fireplaces, porchei, d9cka. garages, lofts...your personality, not oursl Move up...Move up to...

SINCE 1958
EDISON
DESIGNER DECORATED!!
Beautiful 5 bdrm, 3 bath remodeled
home, features huge pickled oak kitchen, great room. 2 fireplaces, etc
S359.000 024-2139
METUCHEN OFFICE
9O8-906-8200

ISELIN
OPEN HOUSE 1-5 PM SUN.
1108 Grnnhollow Driva
Condo. 2 bdrms, 2 full baths, living rm.
dining rm, eat-in kitchen, close to all
maior transp. S104.900 024-2145,
METUCHEN OFFICE
908-906-8200

WATCHUNG
A VERY SPECIAL HOME
This charming Ranch features complete
privacy, circular drive, 3 BRs & 3V4
bths A must seel $349,900. WC#942,
WATCHUNG OFFICE
908-561-5400

WARREN TOWNSHIP
CONTEMPORARY OLITZ
Stone & cedar with dynamite kitchen,
soaring ceilings, skylights, with marble
4 pickled floors. 5 BRs. WC#933.

Weichert.
T

NATIONWIDE HOMES

$695.000Z
WATCHUNG OFFICE

908-561-5400

- . ^

NORRIS TREAT ( ( ) )
CONSTRUCTION^

The American Dream Team

1-800-8-MODULAR
// busy dial 908-537-7991
Clinton and Hampton, NJ

•
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Forbes Newspapers / M-3

Encouraging signs in real estate market reported by NJAR
The New Jersey Association of Realtors reported
recently that home sales during the fourth quarter of
1991 were up 23.8 percent compared to the same
quarter of 1990. According to analysts, this strong
close allowed the Garden State's housing market in
1991 to record an increase of approximately three
percent in the number of sales over 1990.
The state association also reported that the housing
affordability index for 1991 surpassed the 100 mark,
registering 102.8 This means that a New Jersey family
earning a median income of $47,700 has 2.9 percent
more than the minimum income needed to purchase
a $146,700 home (the state's median price) at a yearly
average mortgage interest rate of 9.25 percent.
"The increase In sales during 1991 is an indication
that New Jerseyans are just starting to take advantage of the unique opportunity lower interest rates
provide for today's buyers. We are starting to see an
influx of first-time buyers as well as trade-up buyers,
who realize that lower interest rates mean they can
afford a bigger home, often for the same monthly

payment they are currently carrying," said NJAR $146,700 from a median of $151,000 in 1990.
"We have been saying for some time that the marPresident Maurice H. Hageman.
According to Mr. Hageman, housing affordability ket was going to bottom out in the fourth quarter of
Mr. Hageman said he believes lower interest rates has improved considerably since 1989 when it was at 1991 and the up kick would be in the first of second
will continue to fuel the current housing market and 75.5." "This is especially good news when you con- quarter of 1992. But while there is some strengthenwill have even more impact if consumer confidence in sider that there are many homes on the market in ing, you don't fuel up the economy overnight. By
the economy strengthens.
New Jersey that are priced well below the median June we should be seeing some encouraging trends in
"Although banks are offering lower mortgage rates, sales price of $146,700," he said, adding that while the Central New Jersey," he said.
Mr. Hageman added, "One of the things I have
some people may be hesitant to buy or trade-up if affordability index is calculated on a conventional
they lack confidence in the economy," he said. "How- fixed rate mortgage offered at 9.25 percent, there are been saying is that in the year 2000, don't get caught
ever these potential buyers should realize that inter- also mortgages available in New Jersey at lower inter- being an 'I shoulda', as in 'I shoulda bought in 1992.
You can be chicken little and have tunnel vision
est rates will not stay low forever and give serious est rates.
looking just at 1992. But we have the encouragement
consideration to buying now while the oppportunity
"These two factors — lower priced homes and lower of soft prices and fantastic mortgage rates. There
exists."
mortgage rates — should encourage people to look haven't been rates like these in 15-18 years. As a
According to HSH Associates of Butler, one of the around and see what is out there. There may never be matter of fact, if you go back to 1980, mortgage rates
nation's leading publishers of mortgage information, a better time to buy a home in New Jersey."
were up in the 16-19 percent range. Now, they are 9.75
the average for a one-year adjustable rate mortgage
The statistic also showed that housing costs took a percent or less. It's possible to get a 30-year mortgage
the first week in February in Now Jersey was 5.85 smaller chunk out of New Jerseyans' pockets during at the 8.5 percent rate."
percent and the average interest rate on a 30-year 1991, accounting for only 24.3 percent of their income
He also pointed out the NJAR will be continuing its
fixed rate conventional mortgage was 8.75 percent.
compared to a high of 33 percent in 1989. Mr. Hage- •You Can Buy A Home in New Jersey' promotions
Overall during 1991, the median sale price for a man added overall, realtors are positive about 1992 campaign in March, but with an added kicker —
home in the Garden State decreased three percent to and beyond.
'Lower Interest Rates is How.'

Consumers become more educated regarding home improvements
By DEAN PAPPA8
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Consumers are becoming more
educated and are focusing on
home improvement and renovation
jobs that improve the home's overall value.
An informal poll of home improvement experts in the Middlesex County area revealed that
the economy has started to get a
little more brisk, but the recession
is not going to fade away im9020
Homes for Sale
South Bound Brook
ATTENTION INVESTORS
TWO FAMILY & HUGE GARAGE. Legal Two-family
with vinyl siding features
NEW second floor apartment and great first floor
apartment. Full basement
too!
PLUS
BIG GARAGE & WORK
SHOP with (2) 1 1 ' doors
and loft area. Only six
years oldl Adjoining room
with bar area for your private meetings.
EQUALS
A GREAT VALUE for the
right Investor or SMART
FIRST-TIME HOME BUYER.
ONLY I179.WO

mediately.
Denise Clare, owner of J&D
Maintenance, No Job Too Small, of
North Brunswick, said people are
staying put for the 1990s.
"I feel that the future of the '90s
is to stay where you are at and
improve the home you are in. I
also see that the first-time home
buyers are coming out slowly, that
they are testing the economy and
hoping their jobs are going to be
steady. They have the money to
spend, but they are questioning

9070

9000
Townhouat

Condominium
* * * *
SOMERSET- Quallbrook
2 BR Condo, all appliances, upgrades throughout, low taxes & maintenance. $ 8 9 , 5 0 0 . Call
908-873-0514.

9080
Townhouse*

their job market," she said. "They
see incentives like low interest
rates and they are going to come
out, but they are also shopping
around. These are better consumers than the consumers in the '80s.
They are looking for the long term,
owning a home for five years or
longer with the consideration of
improvement.
"Before, I felt the home buyer of
the '80s was just looking for resale,
purchasing a condo or townhouse
as a quick buy. Now, it's with the

future in mind."
Ms. Clare added that by staying
in one place, the homeowner is
looking at his or her overall circumstances and planning for the
future. Popular remodeling and
renovation jobs include bathroom
or kitchen remodeling or the addition or upgrade of a deck.
"It's a positive economy for
home remodeling," she said. "People are willing to invest tax money
into their home. There are a lot of
small jobs out there. Consumers

9100

9130

Lots and Acreage

Mortgage and
Financing

SOMERSET-LAKEWOOD OWNER DESIRES QUICK
TOWNHOME, i m m a c . SALE OF 8 IMPROVED
CALL NOW
cond. 2-BRs, 2Vi baths, LOTS— will sell separate For FREE Mortgage Con2200 " sq. ft. Beautifully or package, each lot 4 - sultation and Rates on
finished bsmt., Lfi w/fplc, acres wpanoramic views. Refinancing. Residential,
DR, spacious Krt. w/home Prime Readington loca- Commercial and Construccenter, deck, Ige. MBR,tion. From S88K, Call tion Loans.
CAC,
many upgrades. 722-1559 or 218-9098
CAU. 9O8-722-4M5
$ 1 3 5 , 9 0 0 . Call 9 0 8 - R E A D I N Q T O N T W P 356-6388
nursery iancscaoer retaii,
9140
9 - acres, farmland asC4flAf)£
9090
sessment, minimal taxes.
Heat Estate
Homes
S180K. S08-218-90S8
SOMERSET- 2 or 3 lovePLAINFIELD- East End ly V2 acre wooded bldg. «ET A FREE COPY- of
2-Family, separate utils.. lots in historic Somma Home Preview. See hungood investment property. Riva area, near Easter dreds of homes fo f sa[e ir
Call 908-757-4695
Ave. 2 en H:gti Bluff c-.er
Von mouth & Ocea-i Cojne l a w a r e - R a t ! ! a ' ties. Can PRESSTO
908ROSELLE PARK- 2 fam- D
Canal. 2 v, approved sep- 918-1000 touc h 'star11
ily house. Presently one tic
designs. Public water 6050. leave name, adhalf is furnished rooms. a'.aii.
for homes *".'r dress.
Excellent income. Live on either Ideal
historic or rust-c
a1
1 floor, rent the others. cnitecture.
cre-cC)
Very lov. downoayment & *ith owners,Dea
Ads in Classiited
once
negoassumable mortgage. tiable. Please call Ph:i a:
dan t cost —
Call-908-298-8152.
908-247-7594.

BRANCHBURQ- Society
Hill, 2 BR, 2X'2 bath, 3
yrs. old, AC, all appl.,
pool, tennis, best location. $132,000. Call 908534-2783
FLEMINOTON
Concord Ridge end unit
townhouse, 2-BRs. IV;
baths, all appliances and
ERA
finished basement. Owner
J. ZAVATSKY
anxious.
Asking
$109,000
& ASSOCIATES
REALTY M8-78B-1200
Preferred Ufostyte
Realty, 9O8-7O7-OM0
THINKING OF MOVINQ?
Now is the best time HILLSBOROUOH- 3BRs.
since 1988 to Buy or Sell. 2V2 baths, full bsmt, pool,
• * • • * • •
9100
Let me help you. Call t e n n i s , End Unit. By
SUMMIT- Building ,ots
Lois and Acraage
Randee at
owner. $118,000. Avail.
for sale. Principals onty'
Distinctly* Proportion 7/1. 908-874-7852
14+ HILLTOP ACRES- Reply; Box 24 c. o Forces
MS-1000/7Se-BtlS
HILLSBOROUSH- Must tax excempt. perc ana so Newspapers. PO Box 699.
Specialize Warren/
Sell! Roomy 2-BR. 2^ 2log. 1 -': miles nort- c' SomervMe. NJ 08876.
WrtchtiiH/Brldgowtw
bath Townhome w/bsmt, Frenchtown. P.O. Bo*
WANT TO SELL/BUY wooded area. Move-in 157.
L i t t l e York. NJ
9110
FASTI— wo •poclallzo In cond. Reduced for immed. 08834.
matching motivated sale. $109,900/neg.'will
Out of Area Property
oollore with qualified help w/closing cost. 908- ATTENTION BUIIDERSbuyors. l-S00-4S»-2tS8 281-7415. Finders Fee I have a 17 acre lot t h a t
c o u l d be subdivided into 3
QOROEOUS SUNSETSWASHINGTON T W P , pd. to realtor.
b u i l d i n g lots. No m o n e y
WARREN CTY- 4 yr old 8 MIDDLESEX/PISCAT- d o w n . C a l l f o r d e t a i l s warm breezes, affordable
homes on Long Beach isroom, 4 BR, 2Vi bath Co- AWAY AREA- 2 BR. 1 - :
M8-359-753*
land. Call Rich Donahue
lonial. 2 acres, full bsrnt., baths, full bsmt.. deck,
BASKING
RIDQE
at BAYSHORE AGENCY.
2 car-garage. Owner not possible rent woption.
FROM
$200,000
SOO-699-791' or eveplaying w/full deck. He's $119,900. 526-1827
Prestigious
Estate
LI-'.S
nings 609-494-7529 for
l v i n g i t a w a y a t NO. E D I S O N - Town
4.
8
&
30
Acres
f
f
packet.
179,900. Come see for house. OPEN HOUSE By
Buyer's Market Oppt >.
yourself. 1-78 to Rte 3 1 Owner Sun. 1-4PM. loNO. CAROLINA COASTDirect-Developers
N., 8 miles to left on As- cated in Pumptown CorAdjacent to Myrtle Beach.
bury-Anderson Rd., house ners. Large 2BR, 11"2 Call 908-781-2048
S.C. Brunswick Plantation
BERMAROSV1LLE
1 mile
o n l e f t . bath, rec room, sunken
& Golf Links offers a speFROM $250,000
FISCHER REALTORS,
cial mutation to New JerLR, DR. very Ige. eat-in
Prestigious Estate Lots
908-534-4025
se> residents. 3 days'2
kit., CAC, alarm & neutral
2-3 acres. -J lots left
nights onry $59.95 for visWESTFIELD- Custom colors. Excel, cond. Mans.
Make your best deal
iting! Ask about $1000
built Builders Home. Pres- many extras. $149,900.
travel r e i m b u r s e m e n t
Direct-Developer
tigious area, close to Call for directions. 908"Prices from S23.9PC
Call 908-781-2048
schools. 8 room 2 story 321-0568.
HARMONY- Warren Cty Call 1-S00-S35-4533.
colonial, 4 BR, 2Vi baths,
21' family room wAire- SCOTCH P L A I N S - b> 5 landlocked mountain ' S o m e Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s
place, deck w/built-in hot owner, 3 yr. young very wooded bldfi. lots totaling applytub, panel basement w/ prlv. twnhse. 2 BR. !>•: 74 acres, driveway ease- OCEAN 0ROVE- If you
sauna, 2 car garage, bath, CAC, EIK. LR. mod- ment avail., spectacular need a 3 room Bungalow
many extras. $419,000. ern appl. Backyard & views, £O0d for hunting, » gas heat, enclosed
patio. $117,500. 908- horse farm. 5 residential
Call 908-232-4810.
322-4531
homes. Low cost, owner porch, corner location,
financing. Also 2 ^ acre this is for y o u . Only
SOMERSET
$60,000, Call' Bills R.E.
^ 9070
A 3 BR, 2>.v bath. End wooded bldfi. lot. 340 Agency, :01-T74-2124
COfMPOflllfNIMIM
Unit with garage is best frontage, approvals, lovely PALM SPRtNOS, FLORIvalue on the market! In- location. 60K. Also big
BEDMINSTER- The Hills, cludes central vac, sec.farm house on 47 acres D A - 2-BR, 2i-j bath
Studio Condo $61,000. system, fireplace & more. avail, on room, room, Townhouse. Pool, ClubMust meet Income qualifi- Shows like fl model! A board, B 'n B, camp fish- house. Tennis. Lake.
Ing basis. Call Phil. 90S $61,900. 908-276-8239
cations. For more Info call must see at $125,000.
WATER SPORTS l l A 908 781-5958
ERA AMERICAN DREAM 247-7594.
LOREIII— Manahawkm
•RlDQIWATER- Becon Realtor*, •08-2B3-O000 HUNTERDON COUNTY the gateway to Long
SECTION- Potter»vlll«. Beach Island, Excellent
Hill, 2 BR, 2 bath condo,
SOMERSET
Approved Townhouse sites familv area offering vacawooded location, all up
g r a d e s , b y o w n e r Executive Qunllbiook for 28 luvurv units. Entire t i o n h o m e s
from
$119,900. Open house Townhouse. 2 Story entry situ for salt' to (inancialU $109,000. Call 1-800foyor, 2-BR, 2 V.- tilths. capable builder Please
Sat. & Sun. 722-8321
USfc-1255
Realty
Team
EDISON- 1ST FLR 2 BR, LR, DR, eat in kitchen. call Lie. Bkr.. Mr. Tee USA, Realtors.
fireplace,
garnge,
over
908
322-8480.
2 bath, Idry rm, all appls,
fplc, walk train $14K i sized deck. This town K I N Q W O O D ' T W P . 6 \
assum. or $ 1 1 1 , 0 0 0 . house has it all for ownei, 2 perced lots, 4 &
$134,900.
9120
985-7675^or 850-9867.
5 acres. $85,000 &
Wanted to Buy
Proforrod Llfottyi*
$95,000. Genlh sloping
HILLSBOROUaH
Realty, «O«-7O7 0B80
land w view on quiet
Stop paying rent & enjoy
the benefits of home own S O M E R S E T - 2 B R . country road. Minutes to LAND WANTED— in
ershlpl Affordable Condo 2V^bnth, end unit. tIK, Frenchtown or Fleming Branch burg. Read ington
offers all luxuries plus ceramic tile foyer. Otik fir. ton. 813 540 1258.
area. ResidentialXompool, tennis. $63,900. DR, LR with fplc. walk in
merciallndustrial. Mail
Advertise
Call todayl ERA AMERI- c l o s e t s , CAC, extras.
details to: Ray Reise, P.O.
CAN DREAM, REALTORS, $ 1 1 9 , 9 0 0 Cnll owner
Box 5117, North Branch,
In the Classified!
(908) 937 4640.
NJ 08876
•os-ass-tooo
NORTH WILDWOOD- 1
BR condo, w/Klt. fully fur
nlshod, pool, AC & cable
TV. Close to beach & and
boards. $37,900 nothing
down. Owner wMI finance.
Call 752-4649 After 6.
15 YEAR
SOMERSET
$Sf,tO0
3 0 YEAR
CONDO CLASSIC
Call to tour this tastefully
8
decorated six year "new"
condo. Highlighted by formal DR, galley kitchen,
20' Living Room, central
air and two spacious bedrooms. Convenient to
•Ralos Subject to Change Withou
•Rales
Without Notice
Route 2 8 7 , schools,
shopping and New York
transportation. Call 908469-3900
' •• • " • ^
COMPANY"
Century 2 1
•oMon Post Realty
MORTGAGE
MS-4«t-39O0

know their finances, plus they
know there is great opportunity to
negotiate because of the recession.
"People are shopping around
now, it's a fact, asking for insurance and professionals. They are
very conscious of their funds and
of their economy and of their
goals," Ms. Clare said.
Siegfried Schneider of Schneider
Aluminum in Somerset has been
in business for 13 years, and says
people are looking for various remodeling or renovation jobs.

"It's a mixed package. Additions
were very big for the last couple of
years, and kitchens, bathrooms,
doors and windows, and the siding
market was good, but not now.
Last year, everything pretty much
died. Consumers are shopping
around," he said. "Just lately, I had
a few customers who were given as
many as 10 estimates. That never
happened before."
He added most of his business
(Please turn to page 4)

REAL ESTATE UPDATE
HOMEOWNER TAX WINNER

$259,900
Bridgewater Homesites
A Br. : : t baths
7*'3 story entry foyer
A-.derscn window.'acuzzi & central air
Fireoiacc

•
•
•
•

Full bnsment
Paved Driveway
Sodded From Lawn
Sprinkler Sy<tcm

QUESTION: How does the
homeowner fare under the
latest rules?
ANSWER: In the midst of
d r a s t i c c u t b a c k s in
investment preferences
everywhere else thanks to
the Tax Reform Act, owners
of first and second homes
are doing well.
Deducibility of mortgage
interest and property taxes
for primary and second
homes remains completely
intact. This is often the
largest tax deduction for
most homeowners and will
continue to be so. Also
intact are the rules that
allow you to defer

Buv Direct

908-707-0580

HOMEOWNERS tare well
under current tax laws.
Your home remains a
great tax shelter.

T

PREFERRED LIFESTYLE REALTY

They pay!

tax on the profit when you
sell if you roll it over into
another homo and the
$125,000 tax exclusion from
profit if you are over age 55.

645 SO. WASHINGTON AVENUE PISCATAWAY, NEW JERSEY
(908)752-1111

CALLXOLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

t

Rate

METUCHEN

$183,900

p
and airy-3 c-edrms.
2 5 Mtrts oen. eat-m kncien. 'uli Dsmnt. deck
i.^ &aso C»ose io Metucnen train station,
tVOOO-0'90

METUCHEN

$154,900

OW cftamw wrtti a future 100-yr. young home
witti 3 bedims. 1.5 baths, formal din rm. ga age
3 mm from train and town. WOOD-0233.

EDISON

$205,900

Magnificent colonial wRh 20 x 20 rec. rm 20 x
24 loft, 16 x 20 mstr beam, 2 full baths, huge
addition. MET 3283.

EDISON

$139,900

EDISON

$212,000

Executive quality-custom home offers the privacy of home office with full size comfort of 4
bedrms, 2+ half baths, 2 car garage. MET3184.

$159,900

EDISON

$229,900

This 4 bedrm home had 1.5 baths, 17 x 171
family rm with greenhouse windows, parklike
yard.

EDISON

ITT

$154,900

Great neighborhod: Beautifully maintained home
in good location with large kitchen and living
rm. MET3211.

MORTGAGES
88 B ^ t 3 APR

8 - 7 6 APPRR

METUCHEN

$93,900

Walk to train. 1 bedroom 1 bath townhome on 2
levels. Private entrance neutral decoration. Call
tor more Information. MET 3271

EDISON

$199,500

Immaculate customized townhome with 3 bedrms, 1.5 bath, garage, eat-In kitchen, formal din.
rm. MET3109.

CORP.

Call: (201)984-5900
(800)551-5552

175 South SI.
Morristown, N.J. 07960

Licensed Mortgage Banker, NJ. Dept. of Banking
License

EDISON

$369,900

4 bedroom young colonial with 2.5 baths, tamik
rm, 2 car garage, heavenly yard, excellent schools, easy NY commute, MET3302.

SCHLOTT REALTORS®
METUCHEN/EDISON AREA OFFICE
40 MIDDLESEX AVENUE
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY 0840

• m^P II • " • •

AttwUn In tha C I M I M M U

EDISON

Maintenance tree; all brick 3 bedrm home with
finished basement, dry bar, screened porch.
MET3231.

TTT

Waiving distance to schools This home features
3 bedrms, attached garage, oversized private
yard. MET3270.

$238,900

EDISON

Good neighborhood, good schools. 4 bedrms,
2.5 baths, 2 car garage, close to NY transportation. MET3265.

EDISON
Gorgeous contemporary patio homes. Most
units feature fam, rm., 2 bedrms, 2.5 baths, c/e,
f/pi garage and formal din. rm. MET11

EDISON

$324,900

Brand new colonial with 5 bedrms, 3 baths,
den, f/p, 2 zone heat, c/v, c/a, basement, 2 car
garage. MET3180.

(908) 494-7700
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Consumers become more educated regarding home improvements
(Continued from page 3)
comes from recommendations, and that
people today seem to be focusing on replacement windows and doors, and even a
few vinyl siding jobs.
"It reflects that people want to fix up
what they have. That increases the resale
value. Windows, kitchens and bathrooms
seem to be the major things people think
about. Also, decks are another thing," he
said.
With new regulations governing fireretardant roofing materials, Mr. Schneider
said insurance companies will give a
homeowner a break if his or her roof consists of fire retardant materials.
Overall, Mr. Schneider doesn't see much
9140
Aftsceffaneous

I

immediate improvement in the economy.
"I hope business improves but the last
six or seven months have been extremely
bad. People do shop around but they are
holding off. They're afraid of taking out a
second mortgage," he said. "Once the
economy looks a little more positive, I believe there will be a definite improvement"
Marty Brady of National Window and
Siding in Edison said the bottom line is
people are looking for a quality job at a
fair price, regardless of the economy.
"I just think in general it takes into account what kind of workmanship you do,
and whether you're honest and give the
consumer a fair price and a beautiful job.

9270

9430

Vacation Rentals

Townhouse*
and Condominiums

Heal Estate

If you do that, they will come back," he
said. "We're basing our business on what
we see in front of us. We work 52 weeks a
year and the majority of our business is
run on referrals."
Mr. Brady added, "Consumers always
have been more cautious, and we do have
repeat customers. Last year, they may
have purchased windows so this year,
they may purchase siding. If you do right
by these people, they will trust us and
come back to us."
Many people have been looking for
bathroom and kitchen upgrades, and
there have been some deck jobs and extensions," Mr. Brady said.
As to whether people are staying in

9440^
Apartments

9440
Apartments

their current homes, he said that may be
true but it's hard to tell.
"You go up the street and you see 'for
sale signs.' I'm not too sure," he said.
Bill Kaczynski, vice president of Woodbridge Siding and Builders, said the focus
is on "necessities" such as bathroom and
kitchen remodeling.
"They're not going with the siding and
window jobs because that's not considered as important It's definitely because
of the economy."
He also said major construction — additions or a second level to a one-story
house — is down.
"One tiling we did more of this year
were: kitchens and baths because that im-

9440
Apartments

9480

proves the home's resale value. More than
ever, consumers are looking around. They
want a quality job but mostly, they arc
looking around, looking for a lower price."
Decks are more of a luxury item, Mr.
Kaczynski said. He added if someone is
replacing windows and doors, "they'll do
three windows instead of a whole house.
They are also holding off on buy or bow
windows, and staying with the picture,
As to the economy, he said, "We've seen
a little pickup in February compared to
December or January. But it's nothing to
write home about"

9650
Office Rentals

9810
Businesses for Sale

MOBILE LOCKSMITH
MANVIUE— 3 BR, Main RARITAN- 2 BR, avail- DUNELLEN- Furnished, HIGHLAND PARK- 500 B U S I N E S S fully
share kitchen & bath. sq. ft. office on the Main
able
April
1st.
1
month
St.
location.
$820
plus
EDISON— 2 BR Condo
equipped van, tools & Inutil and security. Avail, security, no pets, $650/ Near all transportation. Street (Rarltan Ave.) of ventory. $20,000 nego.
W/W carpet, DW, W&D
month + utilities. Pis call $70/weekly. Pis call 908- Highland Park. New facil- 908-654-9553. Soiling
immed. Call 874-8240.
Near train station & al
ity with parking In excel356-3047
major highways. $850 +
MANVILLE- large 1 BR 908-725-9040
lent location. Available due to health reasons.
utilities. IV2 mo. security.
loft, $575 plus util. No RARITAN— 3 rooms & EDISON— f u r n i s h e d Immed. Call 781-7900 SbMERVILLE- Dell/Con
1 yr. lease. Please cal
pets. Call 457-5204 days, bath, 1st floor, working oom, kitchen and laundry ext. 7500, 9-5 ask for Bll- venlence Store, busiest
$350/mo. i
908-287-0661.
street In Somerville, est.
or 359-5609 nights.
couple preferred. Avail. priveleges.
mo. security. Available im- lle Davis.
for 49 yrs, excellent poMarch
1st.
526-0118.
EDISON- Walk to train
METUCHEN- 3 BR, IV:
mediately. Call 287-6870. HILLSBOROUOH- Pro- tential, two apts. over
Ige. rooms, 2 BR, I V i
baths. AC. W & D, in Vic- RARITAN— attic, studio,
fessional
office
building.
bath, LR, DR, country Kit.
torian home near train. apt.. 1 person only. $500/ OREEN BROOK- Fur 2200 sq. rt. Rt. 206 t store, only $299,900 for
W&D, appliances. Patio CRANFORD- 4 rooms, No pets. $1095 - utili- mo. all util. Included. nished. Working female Triangle Rd. at traffic business & real estate.
Call SOMERSET REAL
over 25, non-smoker, refs
storage shed. Tennis, pool 2nd floor, 2 family, heat ties. 908-548-6400
231-9293
& security. 908-968-4319 l i g h t . A v a i l a b l e ImESTATE AQENCY
& clubhouse. Avail. 4/1 furnished, close to all METUCHEN- 4 rooms. 1
medlately.
908-218-1100
RARITAN— Exce. loca- HILLSBOROUOH- Near
80S-72B-1323
908-709-1565
trans.,
$850/mo+
util.
9400
bedroom,
2nd
floor.
2
yr.
tion,
2
BR,
modem,
1st
Your best investment:
Somerville. Private, fur- KENILWORTH- Avail
I
i
mo.
security.
Avail.
EDISONWeodMveiiRENTALS
(ease.
1^2
month
secufloor,
off
streeet
parking,
immed.
approx
1100
sq.
A preliminary "Financial
nished room, refrigerator.
Immac. 2BR, 2 bath, all April 1, Call 272-0924
rity, references, credit re- $745/mo. Call 766-4113
Examination."
Laundry, shower. $250/ rt. Prime office space. 1st
9»40
appls., walk to train CRANFORD- duplex, 3 port required. $750 -RARITAN— newly reno- month. Security deposit & floor. Heat & hot water
Quiet.
$950/mo.
or
fur
Investments/
elec.
Call
908-280-2815.
BR
apt.,
screened
porch,
supplied.
Ample
off
street
Special introductory Offer:
9410
vated 1 BR. off-street refs. SOS-722-7SM
nished negotiable. 908 y a r d , c o n v e n i e n t to
Opportunities
parking, private entrance.
Spend $25 for one full
MIDDLESEX- 3 spacious parking, no pets, heat in985-7675 or 850-9867
schools & transp. $825^ rooms, 1st floor, no pets, cluded. $650/month. Pis MIDDLESEX— Furnished Call Carl 908-272-5100.
Ijour with a 20 yr. exper
room, non-smoker. Fe'fenced professional to A PROFESSIONAL REAL HILLSBOROUOH- 4 bed util. IV2 mo. sec. Call on bus line & convenient call 908-788-8011
TO: ANYONE WHO
* * * *
oom, 2Vi bath unit 382-2434
male. Call anytime,
/evaluate and define your TOR—
to shops. 908-968-1093.
METUCHEN- 2-3 room WOULD LIKE TO HAVE A
will
help
you
obtain
ROSELLE— 3 rms, newly (908) 469^978^
•Iproblem. Satisfaction h o m e , t o w n h o m e or washer/dryer, AC, centra CRANFORD- gentleman
offices, prime location, HIO.HER QUALITY LIFEMIDDLESEX- 4 rooms decorated, heat & hot
heat, new w/w carpet,
/.guaranteed. Start with
condo rental. Rental fees d i s h w a s h e r , c u s t o m to share 4 room apt., Super Clear! Off-street water included. Sec. refs, ROSELLE- Clean, quiet near train & bus, off STYLE.
•phone call:
close
to
town
&
transp.,
&
furnished
room
in
priKim & I have found a way
paid by landlord. Call John blinds, dining room, living
parking. Business couple no pets. $575. 245-0300 vate home. Cooking & street prkg. 848-8400.
:
(»0»)276-8870
to be able to make more
Today at RE/MAX PART- room & yard. Pool, tennis avail. Aprfl 1, please call preferred. No pets. Lease.
SO. BOUND BROOK- laundry privileges, share M E T U C H E N - 5 0 0 & money than we could ever
Mary
Dixon,
Century
2
1
NERS
REALTORS,
908REAL ESTATE
& clubhouse available. DS Kuisma Realty
Refs, Sec. $700 mo.
Lge. 5 rooms. 2BRs, quiet bath. Close to shopping & 1200 sq. ft. office w/prl- spend, and have all the
534-5052
OPPORTUNITY
$1250/mo. Call 908-231
RANALD C. BROWN
area, ww carpeting, busi- transp. $400/mo. + se- vate entrance & parking. free time to enjoy it with
908-272-8337
Raattar, 9O8-4S9-2333
BRIDOEWATER- Nearly 0100 Mon-Fri 9 to 6.
ness couple pref. $ 7 5 0 - curity. Call 908-245-7914 Avail. Immed. 494-1900.
our family & friends. OIVE
• HAVE YOU EVER BEEN
DORCHESTER
new Colonial, 4BRs, 2Vi
MIDDLESEX- large 1 BR utils. 201-825-2179.
METUCHEN- Newly dec- US A CALL AT 908-872anytime.
:;
LAID OFF???
baths, great location. NO PLAINFIELD- large 1
HOUSE
apt,
include
heat
&
hot
orated
office
bldg.
2
1214. We will treat you
SO.BOUND BROOK- 2- SOMERVILLE— Furn.
' HAS YOUR EMPLOYER
Avail, immed. $2000 + BR condo. Perfect for
water, $625month, no BRs.
Somarvlll*
1^3 m o s . s e c , rooms $80-up. Sm. apts. blocks to conrail station. like family & show you
flONE OUT
utils. Pascal*, Realtor lommuters. AC & w/w capets.
Pis
call
609-492Walk
to
everything.
240
sting.
Avail
May
1st.
or
$
6
8
0
utils.
No
pets.
how
you can do it too!
;
OF BUSINESS?
$135/wk. Call manager
M N. Bridga St., Som.
668
sq. ft. to 5800 sq. ft. Call Recorded message
efore. $750/month InAvail 4.1908-755-6672
908-722-2107 5-7PM.
'Consider a career in Real MS-722-1032
Luxury
908-280-2815.
M I D D L E S E X - Midludes heat & hot water.
New I* the time,
^Estate & control your own
High Rise
SOMERVILLE- Nicely
* * * *
dlesex Village. SpaFrank ft Kim
.'destiny. In 2 weeks time, CALIFON— ground level »ls call 908-755-1526
SOMERVILLE- Spacious furnished room w/refrig. PISCATAWAY- Office or
Elevator
Apartments
Ranch
house,
2
BR,
LR,
CJOM
1
BR
Oarden
apt.
& for only $59, you can
PISCATAWAY- Spacious
1BR garden apt. Free Non-smoker, male pref. Retail. 6,000 sq. ft. Will
DR,
new
carpet,
modern
M7S/MM.
laclwtfea
h*at
722-9177
;begin a new life & earn
divide. Also dentist office. ATTRACT CUSTOMERS
BR co-op, EIK, DR, LR
* HW. NO PETS. Peel heat & KW, mins. from Sec. $75/up. 725-6470
.double digit figures. Call kit., new bathroom. Utility
Rt. 287 & Stelton Rd. and MLM Proa- with the
</w carpet, AC, appl., rear
Bridgewater Commons.
room w/cablnet storage,
avail.
3S6-SSS0
rv
msg
•Irene Olender today at:
981-1313.
nit, pool. Very quiet.
next network giant. A
$200 move-in rebate. Call
Studio
baseboard HW/oil heat.
! WEICMERT REALTORS
9470
NEW
BRUNSW1CK59,000. Call 469-7436
908-725-2596.
1 & 2 Bedrooms
SOMERVILLE- 2 office major corp. is your perAttic storage, off street
Metuehen Office
2
APARTMENTS
ifter
6PM
sonal
ticket for success.
* * * *
prof, suite. Paneling, AC,
parking. Good location,
DUNELLEN- 3 rooms,
i
(908)906-8200
TUDIO:avail. immed.,
carpeting, private parking. Excellent for parttime.
near shopping. W/D, stove SOMERSET- Quailbrook, :onvenient location, laurv
$525.
Call 1-800-350-6093.
SOMERVILLE E. BRUNSWICK- Profl Call 908-725-6660.
& refrig. inc. 11/2 mos.
ke new, 2 bdrm. Condo, ry facilities in basement,
BEDROOM: avail. 4,1,
F. 2 BR, 2 bath apt.
sec. $925/mo. 908-8329200
>R, LR, bath, galley kitch- ivailable immediately. Pis
SOMERVILLEfurnished
LUXURY APTS $ 4 2 0 - 1/2 util. 3/15.
$925.
VACATION PROPERTY 2164
n, fully carpeted, AC, all
201-575-6225.
commercial/business of908-475-4211
& upgrades.
Top
area, 1. 2 & 3 Must like pets. 257-5339. fices. Share reception &
CRANFORD- Prime loca- ppliances
• * * *
NEW BRUNSWICK- 2 bdrms, air condi- ISELIN- seeking quiet, secretarial services., ofasy
commute
to
all
t i o n , convenient to
iajor hwys. $850/mo. Pis EASTON, PA.- 1. 2 & 3 ooms. private bath, 3rd tioned. Heat, hot prof, for semi absent fice street parking. Conve9210
schools & transp. 4 BR, all
R apts. & Townhouses, loor, share kitchen.
roommate. Own bed &
Want an Auto, Home,
908-821-0355
Homes for Sale
den, 2M> baths, 4 fireLuxury garden apts w/easy $350'mo. incl. utils. avail. water and cooking bath, W/D, AC, pool. Close nient to Courthouse & Home Improvement, Condowntown. 526-5440
O M E R V I L L E - 1 yr. ccess to Rt. 22 & mins,
places. $1500/mo. Call
1. 908-828-9184.
gas included. Balco- to Metro Park. $400 +half WATCHUNO- Approx. solidation, or Commercial
ase, 11/2 mo. security, :rom N. J. Low, low, Pa.
WILDWO0D- mint condi- 908-276-5795 or 908Funds?
Plz. Iv. msg. 908urn. or unfum, 2 BR, 11/ ents. Call 215-559-1411 NO PLAINFIELD- large 1 nies, country setting, utils.
500-1375 sq. ft. in protion 1 BR condo, steps to 272-4631.
855-1564
609-798-6134
BR.
Perfect
for
commutbath,
full
bsmt,
attac,
walk
to
town.
Storfessional
bldg.,
ample
• * * *
beach/boardwalk. Beauti- PISCATAWAY— Lake Nelers. AC & ww capeting. age. Cable TV op- M A N V I L L E - Seeking parking, easy access to CONSTRUCTION ALL
alcony,
all
appl.,
CAC,
fully furnished, pool, AC, son area. 2-3 BR, 1 bath,
* * * *
Avail May 1st. or before.
prof, non-smoker female routes 78 & 22. Avail, PHASES- Australia/Midable, 4 yrs. old. $980/
cable TV, fully equipped large kitchen, DR, family
EDISON ESTATES
$750,month includes tional. $620 when roommate to share 2 BR immed. Call 908-561- dle East to $1,500 week,
kitchen. $8000 yearly room, garge, deck, nice mo + util. Avail. June 1. Large 1 BR, 4 RM apt. heat & hot water. P1s call available.
tax free, paid travel. Diapt. $25O/month+ utfls. 2600, 908-232-9323.
26-5616
rental potential. A great area. $975/month+ utils.
CAC, convenient to public 908-755-1526
rectory/Fee $149 (guaranCall Kathi 908-707-0999
722-4444
Investment. Ready to rent Pl» call 908-699-9098 or SOMERVILLE- 2 BR, transportation, quiet dead
WESTFIELD- Elmer St., teed) Call ASAP (407)
-bath-, quiet, tn-town end street. $700/ month. NO. BRANCH- 3rd fir. SOMERVILLE- 1st floor NEW BRUNSWICK- Prof. Office or retail space. 645-2140 ext. 100, toll
or enjoy as a».vac
apt. Non-smoker No pets. apt. 2 BR, bath, Ig. kit. female to share 3 BR 1000 sq. ft., $1200/ mo., refunded.
h o m e . A s k i n g o n l y SOMERSET— 3Vi BRs, ocation, convenient to 201-992-1590
$55,900. Atso available large rooms. MUST SEE1 major Hwys, CAC, W&D.EDISON— 4 rooms & CAC, washer/ dryer, $400 $700 per month plus util. Condo. AC, W&O, cable, Call (908) 233-0448 or
$900/mo. 218-0432
security & ref. 685-2686.
to rent on weekly/week $110O/Mo.
EARN S300-SS00 WEEK1 172 mo. security. Avail, $40O/mo. +• Vi utils. 908- (908) 232-3381.
bath, 2nd floor of private
end basis (reasonable)
828-8441
LY— Assemble products
CALL 908-873-8900
home, adults preferred, N O . P L A I N F I E L D , immed. Call 725-2968.
Pis call 908821-6508.
at home. No selling. Easy
no pets. $650 per month, 0 R E E N W 0 O D OAR- SOMERVILLE- 2 BR.
9660
SOMERVILLE- Excellen
work. Guaranteed income.
D E N S - Newly reno- 2nd floor, nice neighbor1 month security.
Industrial Rentals
residential
area,
4-BRs,
2
Make jewelry, toys, crafts,
6220
vated 1 BR ft 2 BR gar- hood. $750/mo. -utils. 1
CAU 849-2012
Home* to Shan
full baths. Available im
etc. Call 1-800-552-7826
Pocoaos Properties mediately.
References re- BOUND BROOK- 1 BR OARWOOD- 1 BR reno- dan a p t , S6S0.41 & mo. sec. 908-996-6364
PLAINFIELD- In Urban Ext. HA-1025 (Fee).
$7S0.41/nio, Includes
quired. $1,200 mo. plus off-street parking, near
SOMERVILLE- 2 BR,
Enterprise Zone, tax adP O C C N O LOT FOR utils. Call SOMERSET ransp. Please call 287 vated, apts. Secure Bldg., Hoat * KW. NO PETS. large LR, 1st floor of 2 ROOMMATE WANTED- vantages, 1350 sq.' shop, EARN OOOD PART-TIME
garages, close to transp. 784-1187 leave msg
SALE— by owner. City REAL ESTATE, Realtor 2778 for more info.
te
Mara
townhousa
In
family
house,
off-st
prkg,
office, V2 bath, drive-In OR FULL-TIME INCOME
& shopping. No pets. Call
•OS-72S-1323
water * sewer. Skiing,
NO. PLAINFIELDyard, $680/mo - utils, Somereet/Quallbrook, door, fenced in parking. AT H O M E - Servicing
BOUND
BROOK1st
908-789-9198
no
fees.
lake, tennis, pool. Health
must
b e $600/mo plus util. 908- customers of the MicrolVi mo sec req. 908- M/F ,
BORDER- 4 floor of Ige. 2-Family, 3 OARWOOD- 1st floor, 5
problems- need cash, WATCHUNO
Diet the Revolutionary EuPrefauiaaal age 28-38. 549-1829
bedroom, 2 bath Colonial, BRs, 2 baths, AC, Fam. rooms, 2 bedrooms, W&D Quiet property, Watchung 231-0475
must sacrifice, $25K/best no
side
of
Rt.
22,
6
rooms.
2
ropean weight loss sysCall 722-3000 ext. 8111
garage. $1300/month. Rm, great area, yard, ga- hookup. Avail. 3/1. $800
SOMERVILLE- good lo- • r ext. 8110.
offer. 908-218-1896
bedrooms,
garage,
$850/
tem
now sweeping AmeriI V i m o n t h s e c u r i t y . , age. No pets. Avail. 4 / 1 . - utilities. Please call
9«70
mo - utilities, Available cation, 2 BR, 2nd fir apt., BRIDO.EWATER- Workca. Customers provided
Available 3/92. Please $ 9 2 5 / m o . + u t i l s . 908- 908-789-3038.
$650/mo
*
util.
1
mo.
RwtaK Rentals
April 1st.
thru national advertising.
9250
call 908-755-5177.
ing woman to share large
722-4203
sec. Call 908-469-6196
Product also available for
CALL 9O8-489-7219
2nd f l . ,
Lots and Acreage
ranch. $350 + utils & 1
WHITEHOUSE STATION BOUND BROOK- 2 BR OARWOODHILLSBOROUOH- The individuals interested in
2BRs, couple pref., no
P L A I N F I E L D - 1 SOMERVILLE- Spacious mo. sec. Call 722-8388.
Rent w/option to buy.
pt., 2nd fir., heat In pets, avail. 4/1 $695. NO.
1 bdrm. apt. close to pubCorner Shopping Center. Diet Progam. Plaaaa call
Cozy 2 BR, LR, eat-in eluded, util. extra. $735/ Heat & hot water incl. 1 Bedroom, nice area, near lic trans. & shopping. Off SO. PLAINFIELD- Non 800 sq. ft. Immediately. Independent Micro-Diet
* • *
Kitchen, full bsmt, Ranch mo. 356-1753; 356-3166 mos. sec. Refs. Conven. bus, $ 5 7 5 - . Pis call street parking, cent. A/C & smoking female to share Call 908-369-7117
advlaor Frad Oraana
908-754-4642.
PHILLIP5BUR0- Garden Vi acre, on Main St. Rent BOUND BROOK- 3 r
heat, balcony, laundry 3 BR home, $380/mo HILLSBOROUO.H- Tri- 908-789-8407.
location. 908-789-1380.
NO. PLAINFIELD- 1 BR, room. For info 526-5128
^V* util. Call 754-9143
apartment site investor $1100. Call for option de apt., 1 bath, 2nd floor,
partner wanted. Active or tails, Ralph, RE/MAX of inc. heat, cold water, new 0.ARW00D- 6 rooms, c o n v e n i e n t l o c a t i o n , SOUTH BOUND BROOK— W. PLAINFIELD- Female angle shopping center, INVESTMENT F I R M inactive. Ali replies confi- Branchburg, 834-BtOO W/W carpet, no pets, 1 1st floor. Fenced yard. $525 -heat/hot water. 1 BR, near Rt. 287, utils. wanted to share house, avail. Immediately, per- 50% interest for Sale.
fect location for laundry Very private, very small.
$750mo. +utils. Available CALL 753-0159.
dential
No b r o k e r s . Eves. 534-9497.
mature person. $575/mo.
included. S599/mo. Call Sleepy Hollow area. Large mat/dry cleaner, video Enjoy arbltraging, buying
Reply: Box 24 c/o Forbes WHITEHOUSE- 3 BR, 1 mo. sec. Call 356-9020 4/1. 908-244-8282
NORTH PLAINFIELD- 1 647-7089.
yard. $375/mo. plus half rentals, gift/card shop. & selling of securities for
Newspapers, PO Box 699, LR, DR, kit., 11/2 bath,
OARWOOD- spacious 3 BR apt. Somerset St.,
utils. Pis call Barbara Call Owner/landlord at o u r o w n a c c o u n t .
S P R I N OF I E LD BOUND
B
R
O
O
K
3
Somerville, NJ 08876.
BR
apt.,
LA,
DR,
kit.
2
$525/mo
plus
utilities.
908-756-6539
new paint & carpeting. rooms, 2nd floor, heat &
908-931-6630 for details $1,000,000. Please reply
Fuml«li»d luxury 3 room
baths,
in
quiet
area
near
Call
908
561-1268.
$1150/mo+ util. 2mo. water Inc. No pets, middle
to: Box 2 4 , %Forbes
apt.
Includes
utils.,
W/W
p a r k . A v a i l . May 1 . PLAINFIELD— Historic
MIDDLEBUSH
sec.
References
required,
Newspapers, P.O. Box
MM
9270
carpet, W&D, CAC, TV, linaged person preferred $1100/mo. inc. heat and
Middlebuth
Village
Shopno
pete.
Call
534-6998
district,
spacious
5
RM,
6 9 9 , S o m e r v i l l e , NJ
Vocation Rentals
ens, prkg. Non-smoker,
Wanted to Rent
Security & lease required, hot water. No pets. Secuping Square. 1500 sq.ft. 08876.
9AM-5PM
newly
decorated,
hardCall 356-6224
rity & references req. Ga- wood floors, good loca- single prof. S875/mo. *
retail space or office.
* • SOMERVILLE**
METUCHEN AREA- Pro $850/mo. Call after 6pm, LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR—
BOUND B R O O K - 3 rages avail. $65/mo. 908- t i o n , parking. WON'T sec. Call 201-912-0862.
FLORIDA HOUSE- Palm Great location, charming ooms & bath on 1st. fiooi 654-4367 after 6 pm.
socks people for weight
fessional
couple
needs
WATCHUNOEfficiency
•08-248-1380
LAST!. 908-561-6523.
Coast, No. of Daytona. 2- 3 BR Colonial, remodeled on Talmadge Ave in Bound
apt., AC, off-street park- studio. Have well trained RARITAN- Store. 1000 loss. Dr. recommonded &
BR, W&D, 5 mins beach, eat-in large kitchen, easy Brook. Landlord on pre HIOHLANO PARK- 1 & 2 PLAINFIELDbedroom apartments. Lovely furnished apt. In ing. Refs. 1172 mos. sec. dog. Willing to pay! 908- sq. ft. $650/month, 1 guar. 10-30 lbs. In 1 mo.
clean, reasonable, no- walk to train & Main St. mises. 908-356-5180
Also earn $1000/$2000
$465/mo. plus elec. Avail, 906-0566.
$700/$800 -*• utilities.
month security required. per mo. PT; $3000 ( FT.
pets. 908 356-8216
Perfect for kids. $1,300/
mansion, His- immed. 908-755-1443.
M I D D L E S E X / P I S C A f Pis call 526-2879
Century 2 1 , J.J. Laufer, Victorian
BOUND
B
R
O
O
K
4
mo.
Option
to
buy.
CALL
toric
District.
Parking.
908231-6979
FLORIDA- Disney World
W A T C H U N O - Unfur- AWAY AREA- 2BR apt.
rpoms, $65O/mo. 11/2 Realtor. Please call 908- References. 7551826.
Area. Private owners in (908) 390-5533.
HWYI
249-7717.
nished 2 room studio. prof, couple w/chlld. Quiet
month
security.
No
pets,
Kissimmee offer lowest
RAHWAY— Furnished 3Vi
OPPORTUNITY
Pis call 469-5334
HIOHLAND P A R K - 4 RMs, carpeted, cable. $550/mo. Utilities incl. neighborhood desired.
possible recession beater
Warehouse
Rental*
9420
Easiest & surest
Adults, sec. & ref. Call Call Eves. 908-968-0873.
BOUND B R O O K - Ef room apt. Avail. April 1. $725/month Includes all 90J 561 -_3279.
rates for mid March & beway to extra cash.
FisvnAy MoniM
I
ficiency apt. No pets, se $750/mo+ util. Call 572- utils. Single prof preyond. l-ul!y loaded 2 bedFroe Info
BOUND BROOK- 60
• • m m
curity required, heat & 1534 or 572-6165
9500
room. 2 bath super conferred. 908-382-9072
Call 908 873 2607
West Union Ave., 3 car
SOUTH
BOUND
BROdlC
SO.
BOUND
BRO0KRentals
water
supplied.
9
0
8
HILLSBOROUQH
dominiums include kitchgar. building, Ideal for
You won't bo
RARITAN- 1 & 3 BR
Spacious, congenial coun- apts. W&D hookup, cable, 1 Bedroom apartment for
en utensils, towels, linens rm. modern apt., private 526-0380 bet 9-5pm
storage. Call 356-4477
disappointed.
_
& barbecue grills. Perfect entrance, excellent area BRANCHBURO- 5 rms try living w/unobstructed I V i mo. sec. No pets. single person, $525/
CAR STORAM SPACES M E T U C H E N - 7 0 0 & OPPORTUNITIES OF THE
month. IV2 mo. security.
for economy minded fami- Conv. it. 287. 356-2287. 2nd floor apt, country set views. Modern secure 1 Avail Immed. 526-1835
$50/mo. Owner lives on 1200 sq. ft. storage/wareCAU QO8) 4 O - M 4 1 .
ft i"r 90'S ft >*r
lies or retirees looking to
ting, refs, security de BR, 2 BR • 2 bath, DR,
premises. Near Whlte- house w/loadlng dock. Telemarketing from your
1 BR unfurreview area for relocation.
* * • •
posit, modern kitchen, ga terrace, storage, parking, RARITANhouse Station. 534-4838 Avail. Immed. 494-1900
nished
apt.
2nd
floor,
9430
homo. 24 HOUR HOTLINE.
$39.99 per day, lower
rage, $825/mo.neg., no w/w carpet, dishwasher, $650+ elec. & sec. de- SOUTH BOUND BROOK
SOMERSET- Dead stor
TownhOUSOS
rates for longer stays. Call
pets. Call 908-369-4687 individually controlled posit. Avail May 1. Call Large 3 rooms, newly age, fenced yard, for PLAINFIELD- Storage (908) 5 6 3 - 4 2 l ^
heat
&
AC,
master
TV
anTom, 908 422-1654.
decorated, no pets, near trucks or trailers. By week building 45x24', will di- ROBIN LEACH gives a five
and Condominium*
BRANCHBURO- 5 rooms tenna. No pets. Clar 908-707-9253
287. Available now.
vide Into 24x24' or 24' «tar rating to home based
HILTON HEAD S C Newly decorated. Heat emont Towors. Near Rt.
CALL
(SOB) 48»-0a2B or month rental. Call Bill x l 2 ' , Low rent (908) 549 Income opportunity. Fre*
Beach & tennis resort.
electric & water inc 206. Please call 908 RARITAN- 3 rm. apt.,
Weber
908-247
4406.
attar Bam
video of his half-hour TV
1829.
heat supplied. $550 &
2BR, 2 bath condo, AC, B E D M I N S T E R - "The $625/mo. 782-8577.
* * * *
special, a proven lead
$600. Security, refs. singolf available near by. Hills" furnished & deco BRANCHBURO- modern 359-3606.
generator. Join ono of the
9G0O
$575/ wh. Call 889-2292 rated w/all amenities. 1 3 room apt. in 2-Famit) H I L L S B 0 R 0 U 9 H - lVb g l e i p r c ^ 0 8 - 7 2 2 - 5 7 1 2 _
9800
BR. Avail, immed., $1150,
fastest growing comCOMMERCIAL
BRs, upstairs, 2-Famlly,
BUSINESS
NEW JERSEY SHORE mo. Call 908-234-9472
on 2nd floor. WAD hook Ige. yard. Half garage,
panies In America today.
REAL ESTATE
SUMMER RENTALSOPPORTUNITIES
up.
Deck.
Quiet
area
BROOKSIDE
Call
William Hoaklna,
Call fur a free directory to BOUND BROOK- 2BR Couple or 1 female pref $650/mo.+utils. Vh
Independent Micro Dlat
mos.
sec.
Call
908-359Townhouse,
full
bsmt.
GARDEN
APTS.
be mailed to your home.
BRANCHBURO- PINE
Non-smoker. No pets
Advisor at:
9920
9910
(908) 918-1000, touch l V i baths, lease, security $725 plus utils. 1 mo 6354 or 281-7971
Somerville, N.J.
MOTEL. Room & kitchen1-800-877-DIET.
Professional
the " * " then enter 3900 & references. $950/mo sec. & refs. Avail. Apr) KENILWORTH- Charm
Businesses
for
Sale
ette. Reasonable rates inLimited Time offer
RANALD C. BROWN, ReSECOND
INCOME UNleave message.
Properties
for
Sale
ing
&
Immac.
3Viz
room
clude
services
&
utils.
1st. 908-725-8695
•Itor, tO8-48»-2333
LIMITED- Must be open
1 MONTH
2nd floor a p t . a v a i l .
908-722-9520
ESTABLISHED
LAWN
BRIDOEWATER
minded
&
hardworking.
NOKOMIS, FLORIDA
BRIDOEWATER- 5 min
Immed. Off-street parking,
FREE RENT
•RIDOEWATER- In pri- MENDHAM- 2100 sq ft MAINTENANCE- Com Call 908 874 3208.
Between Sarasota and from Rt. 287 & 22. 3 BRs
ORANDVIEW
heat & hot water supvate home. New construc- neighborhood office build- pany In Somerville area,
Venice. Available 10/1-3/ full bsmnt, private yard &
No Security Required
plied. $650/mo.+ secuSTART YOUR OWN
GARDENS
tion— huge closets. Color ing, no retail. 61 W. Main fully equipped. For details
31, $500 includes utili- parking. Safe enough fo
Modern, air-conditioned
rity.
Call
after
6pm,
201
MEDICAL
ties. Local phone and single girl, large enough 1 & 2 Bedroom Town 361-5975
TV, cable, phone. Priv. en- St. $399,900. Pis call call (908) 704-8234.
apartments available
BILUNO BUSINESS
cable TV, double bed, eat for family. Avail. 4 / 1 . No houses. Central air, Indl
trance, Kitchen. Off street 908-534-1325
FULL U N I OROCBRY/SU- We train, equip and show
1 BR Only
in kitchen, shower and pets. $850/mo. + util vidual storage. Walk to MANVILLE- 1 BR studio
prkg. Non-smoker. No
PIRMARKET- For sale you how to market this
w/kitchen & bath, all utili
park & tennis courts
batn, SundecK, 1 mile to Security & reference
In St. Augustine, Fla., sec- much needed service.
pets. Weekly. 908-526$630
& up
ties supplied. $55O/mo.
722-8740
the beach and fishing! reqr d. Call 218-0538.
onds
from beach. Owner Investments of S399S
1068; 874-5636
9650
Call 725-2867 after 6PM
Includes
heat
Secluded!
retlreing. Call Ed Kaz at required.
CRANFORD- I S Spring BRIDQEWATER- 1 BR
CRANFORD— house to
904-829-2222
and hot water
•08-388-3047
CALL 1-800-878-7427
field Ave. Luxury cond< Apt., in private house MANVILLE- 2 BR, LR,
share, male preferred,
Office located at:
HILLSBOROUOH- Break- for your free Information
SEASIDE
P A R K - bldg, 3 blocks to shops ( country setting, non DR, EIK, W/W carpet,
near all trans, smoker ok.
smoker.
$590
mo.
inc,
washer
and
refr.
inc.
129
Mercer
St.,
1880
SQ.FT.
fast/Lunch establishment. packet.
(0CEAN BLK.) just 250 ft. transp. Quality upgrade:
$500/mo. including all
Somerville
from the ocean, very large 2 BRs., 1 bath, $1175/mi util. Avail. 4/1/92 908 $725 per mo. sec. no
util. & cable. 1 mo. secu- Busy Route' 206 north lo- Prime Hwy. location. Call STAY HOME— earn over
pets. Call 707-1960 or
cation. Bridgewater. Va 908-874-7620, 4PM-8PM $100 a day. Easy work.
& clean apts. Sleeps 8, incl H, H/W, gas. Indoo 685-7631.
Hours: Mon-Fri.
rity. Call 272-0924
359-6701.
cant. $14.50 sq.ft. net
$675/wk. Sleeps 5-S475/ garage & elevator. Marcl BRIDO.EWATER- large
8 AM-5 PM
Excellent pay. Amazing release.
wk. Call us for our June 1st occupancy. Supe BR apt. No pets. Securit)
Sal. & Sun. 10 AM -3 PM
AfrwtfsaintfteC/asstfMdf
AdmVn In tfw ClauMdl corded message, FREE
RANALD C. BROWN
rental rates.
908-276-2687 or 686 & references. Pis cal AdnrttselnttnClatsMtd!
details.
908-324-7651,
725-2909
Realtor, 808-489-2*33
908-537-2597
908-526-1632
1800 B/K Mgmt.
Ext. 101.
SEASIDE PARK- Ocean
Block 4 BR, 2 bath house
FINANCIAL TROUBLE
perfect for 2 families to
SOLVER!
share. Avail. June 27
Budget problems?
Uncontrolled Credit Card Sept. 7. $735/wkly oi
$6950 for entire season
Overhead?
I n a d e q u a t e s a v i n g s 9 0 8 - 8 0 6 - 6 2 0 0 days
908-782-8639 eves.
plans?
Mortgage in jeopardy?
TOPSAIL ISLAND, N.C.
"Tight" living standard?
10 Area Golf Courses
Insufficient Retirement 3 BRs, 21/2 baths, pool
Plans?
ocean, photos available
Shortage in Educational
201-927-17)0
Funding?

CLARK— Immed. avail. 2
family, 3 rms., new kit. A
bath, off-st-prkg. $625/
mo. + util. 1VS mo. sec.
No pets. Call 908-3815118. No fees.
CRANFORD- 2-family
2nd floor, 5 room unfurnished apt. WAV carpet.
$675/mo. + util. Adults
pref. Call 908-276-1390.

BAD
CREDIT?

i
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Guide
8000
AUTOMOBILES

8030
Automobile*

8030
Automobiles

8080
4x4s, Sport and
Ught Truck*

8050
Luxury Automobile*

8090
Trucks and Vans

8130
AfffSCSffflflOOUS

8400
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

8420
Motor Home*

Automotive
C H E V Y - 8 7 Caprice OLDS- 91 Cutlass SuORD- 82 EI5O- Handic.
WINTER OETAWAY1- 3 5 '
Classic, 4-dr, V-8 eng. PS, preme, 26K, loaded, PS MERCEDES BENZ- 73 PONTIAC- 89 Grand AM Hi-Top Van, side lift, AC,
5th wheel trailer on corAutomobile*
PB, Air, AM/FM stereo, PB, V6. Exc. condition. 220, gas, $925 or best LE, auto, AM/FM cass., AM/FM cass., w/2 E&J AAAAA-1 ALWAYS TOW8410
ner lot in Fla. Affordable!.
under tlOOO
59K ml., 1 owner, excel. $12,500. 908-859-0204 offer. Pis call 908-874- AC, cruise, 1 owner, elec. wheelchairs, 16K NO— Cars & trucks want- Camper* and Trm
Call 297-6070
d. Running or not. 24 hr.
8758 leave message
cond. S4700/BO. call
rig. mi. $6000. Call 908ickup. Cash waiting. Call
PONTIAC- 80 Grand Prl SAAB- 89 900S, 5-spd, $5900. 908-253-8876
8600
CHIVV— 4 1 , Prodject 908-752-4375
161-8966.
201-643-5653
MOBILE HOME- 67,
X, 80K, V6, Vinyl interior,
BOATS
Strod-$750/BO; OLDS CHEVY- 88 Cavalier Sta- 1 owner, garaged. Excel- AC, all power, AM/FM
908-272-1668
12X60, 2 BRs, CAC, must
FORD— 84 F150 Pick-up,
8090
cass,
sunroof,
loaded,
exc
M— 68 455, AC, PS, PB, tion Wagon, Auto, p/door lent condition. $1200.
be moved out of trailer
6 cylinder, mint condition,
Truck* and Vans
cond, 43K m i . Asking
WE WILL SELL YOUR
P/wlndow»-$300/B0. 908- locks, cruise, 31K miles, 549-0710.
8630
park, E. Brunswick, asking
$4,500 firm. Call (908)
$12,000. 908-561-3091
excellent condition.
2810362.
SaUboats
$6000. 908-560-9235
38-0839.
SUBARU-89
GL
Wagon,
$4300, Call 821-1430.
CHEVY— 77 Impala staSTARCRAFT P O P - U f FORD- 84 F350 Wrecker
34,000 miles, AC, 60,000
8060
tion wagon, 108K ml. Run C H I V Y - 90 Beretta GT mile warranty, very good
3 5 1 4 s p d . , hydraulic
88 Nova, sleeps 6, queen SCORPION- 14' fiber
Sportscars
Top Dollar
body, 48K m i l e s , all
bed, screen room, more, body, sails great, trailer
perfectly. $800 extras. V-6, auto, loaded, black/ condition, $7,200 or best
Financing is the Key!
red Int., 42K miles, exc offer. (609) 466-9455,
black, exc. cond. $7500.
excel cond, $4200. 908- Sacrifice. $750/BO 908908-722-5308
cond. $8800. 908-277- evenings.
CHEVY— 8 6 Camaro,
908-277-3775 wkdays.
526-7680 after 4pm
359-7540
609-795-6134
CHEVY— 83 Citation, 6 3775 wkdays.
auto, 40,000 miles. Great
FORD— 90 FI50 pick-up,
cyl., 119K, excellent meTOYOTA- 78 cellca, 2-dr, condition. $4250. Call
8200
CHEVY- 90 CavaFer
XL2 Lariat 4X2, auto,
chanical c o n d . $700.
hatch, 5-spd, 131k miles,
MOTORCYCLES
4-dr, white, fuel injection, Asking $895/BO. Call 356-8262 or 9800018
24K, $ 9 9 9 5 . Call
After 5JW 752-7460^
CHEVY— 8 8 Corvette
cond., 29K miles, 1 469-3463
769-7250.
DODQE— 79 Diplomat, exc.
Coupe, perfect black on
8230
small 8, 90K ml., PS, PB, ownerj^^OO. 756-0202 TOYOTA- 8 8 , Tercel, black, itick, every option, CLEARANCE - specialized
Off-Road Motorcycles
8110
auto, asking $500. Good CHRYSLER- 89 Con stick, 35K ml., perfect new tires, phone, 1 adult truck bodies, Pickups,
transp., new Inspection. quest, White, turbo 4 cond. $3300. Call 908- o w n e r , 6 0 K m i l e s . V a n s , S u b u r b a n s ,
Automotive Parts,
speed auto, LOADED, 548-4950
908 463-8690
HONDA- 8 1 CB G50,
Accessories and
$50,500/B0. Call Wayne Jimmy's, Dump trucks,
pampered, garage kept, a
good condition, $700/BO.
4WD's. Most models &
Service*
FORD— 77 Super cab 8 must see. 39K miles. V W - 77 Beetle, new 908-757-5600 days
Call 908-526-0116 5pmft cap plus slide In bed. $12,000 or best offer. short block engine, new CHEVY- 89 Z-24, con-Med. duty chassis up to
9pm
V8 AC, PB, PS, $1000. Call Paul 908-253-0824. int., excel, cond. $1800/ vertible, 11,000 miles, 5 4 , 6 0 0 # GVW. Used
908-489-1418.
BO. 908-231-0475
auto, all extras, like new, trucks, low priced left- A - ALL FOREIGN A U T O 8340
overs, discounts, rebates, Top dollar, buying cars.
DID YOU
JEEP- 70 CJ5. Blk. top,
VW— 80 Convertible, new $11,250. Call (908) 782- Leasing, or 6.9% GMAC
UfHffMM
KNOW . . .
roll bar, 3 SPD., converttop, very good cond, 2nd 2116.
Foreign
parts
on selected
able. $800/B0. (908)789- that an ad In this local owner, 122K, $2995. Call CORVETTE- 76 Sting financing
TRIUMPH- 71 650, Rigid
paper also goes into 16 after 6pm 908-526-3765. Ray, T-Roofs, auto, fully models. No sales comm.
for sale
0431-Ask for Eugene.
Top CSI rating for Sales &
Frame, Many new parts.
other local papers? Reach
loaded, garage kept. Exc. Service.
Tow
truck,
We
pick-up.
*
•
•
*
Best Offer. Pis call 908over 400,000 readers
cond $7500. 722-6645
8020
Hotline
CHEVY87
SS
Monte
COLONIAL
MOTORS
721-4189.
with one call!
AuiomobUe*
Carlo,
aero
coupe,
29K,
tDATSUN81280ZX,
2
1-800-559-9495
968-7900
ROUTE 22 WEST
under $2500
tops, fully loaded, new 2, auto, fulty loaded, ex8260
DO DOE- 91 Spirit, 4-dr., tires. $8400/B0. A special cellent condition, runs
NORTH BRANCH
24 hr. service
On-Road Motorcycle*
airbag, 5-spd., AC, im- ar! 908-232-6081
great, $2000/B0. Call
908-722-2700
ABSOLUTE
CHEVY— 8 1 Monte Carlo maculate, balance of 7/
908-302-1219
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
* * • •
Landau, loaded, ave. ml.,70 warr. 908-359-1923
WE BUY ALL METALS
HRYSLER- 85 LeBaron FORD- 86 Mustang LX,
229 6 cyl. Very good
MOTORCYCLE
FORD— 86 Taurus GL onvertible, low mileage, great cond., must see. CHEVY- 69 pick-up, 4469-2202
cond. $1200. 879-7823
spd., good cond., $850 or
wagon, super cond., fully
2800. 908-722-6115
$2800. Call after 7PM BO. Call 422-3476.
ALL
CARS
WANTEDCHEW— 85 Camaro. 6 loaded, 75k mi., $4950.
INSURANCE
908-276-3746
* •• • •
cyl. Auto, PS, PB, AC, T-Call 908-545-3686
CHEVY- 78 Blazer, 4 any car old, new or junk.
908-248-0213.
Towing
MERCURY89
Topaz
NISSAN87
Pulsar
NX,
Line up
tops, Am/Fm cass, 78K,
wheel di e, 350, auto
For Any Type
RUNS GREAT. $1800/B0. FORD— 9 1 Taurus GL, 6 is. Top of the line, 4-dr. 34K mi., auto, PS, PS, professionally rebuilt en- avail.
a great deal...
cyl., auto, PS, PB, Air, edan w/every option Air, AM/FM stereo cass., gine, transmission, must Dt«c«URt*d Auto
Of Motorcycles
CALL 873-8B70.
ivail. 41k miles, market Red. Excel, cond. Orig.
Replacement
CHEVY— 86 Cavalier, 4- r.defog., inter, wipers, •alue over $8000 Asking owner. $6200/B0. 908- sell in 3 weeks. $2000
in Classified!
Also Personal
For uninsured motorists
Call (908; 722-1116 o
dr 4-cyl., auto, PS, PB,PW/L/Seats & Antenna,
7200. 908-271-7748
789-4292
90S-7l»-«462
AM/FM
stereo
cass.,
tilt,
Watercratt
(908)
704-8080.
AC, AM/FM radio, 75K.
PONTIAC- 86 Trans Am, CHEVY- 9 1 S10 Pickup HONDAS, NISSANS, TOY
Insurance
Looking for the right
$2000/B0. Call 469-3244 cruise, P/mirrors, full
spare, White/Dk.Blue int.
8040
38K, loaded, AC, AM/FM 4-cyl., 5-sp-d.. AC, AM/FM OTAS WANTED- also all
The NeWHarley-Davldson
CHRYSLER- 82 Fifth Av- 6500 mi. $13,500. Nick, Antiques and Ctessic
deal
on an automobile?
cass., T-tops, alarm. Mint cass., 3500 mi. Call 908 foreign autos. Pis call
enue, clean, 90K, asking days 9 0 8 - 4 1 2 - 4 4 5 4 ;
Traveling Mufeum Will Be
cond, $8,500. 548-0698 738-0531
AutomobUe*
Turn
to classified.
908-572-1999
anytime
$1900 or BO. Please call eves. 908-276-3361
Here- April 12th
PONTIAC- 87 GTA Trans DOME — 78 Tradesman
after 6 PM 753-0581.
It's
a
showroom
H O N D A - 8 1 Accord.
ODQE- 72 Challenger. Am, Burgundy, alarm sys- 300 extended Van, wil
Advertise
DODQ.E— 87 Omni, 4-dr, good for parts, bad fly 40,
in print!
A Complete
auto, dual exhaust, tem, tinted windows, new pull horse trailer any
1 owner, auto, AC, AM/FM wheel, new fuel pump & ust passed
In the Classified!
350 motor with warranty. place. Never been stuck
inspection.
Selection of
79K miles, excel cond. battery. $200/B0. Call
Mint condition, garage Made for horse shows. 3
ST SEE! $1800.
Ask $1995. 889-6259
Classified's got
722-4727 after 5PM
kept. $ 8 , 9 0 0 or best captains chairs. 2 bench JUNK CARS WANTEDClothes,
CaM 908-3M-«706
FORD— 80 Mustang GT,
offer. CaM (908, 685-seats folded down into Late model wrecks &
the directions!
ORD
—
67
Mustang,
ReCollectibles
$1775. HONDA— 80 Pre- HONDA- 88 Prelude, silbed, oven stove, sink. trucks. Top $$$ Paid
engine and transmis 0826.
lude, $900. Pis call 908- ver, auto, sunroof, AC, tilt iuilt
cooler, cheap Recre 908-548-6582
and Accessories.
wheel, dealer serviced. ion. Auto, PS, excellent
846-8450
8070
ational Insurance & Regis JUNK CARS/TRUCKS
o n d i t i o n , Must s e l l .
AM/FM cass., 1 owner.
tration.
Asking
$2500
F O R D - 8 3 Mustang 50K hwy mi., Exc. cond. S2.7O0. Call at (908)
Fmnlty Va
any cond., 7
908-668-0713, Iv. msg. WANTEDCapri, hatch, auto, AC, in/out. $9150/B0. Call 463-7075.
Harley-Davidson
days, flat bed service. Cal
Forbes Classified
65K miles, $1750. Pis 821-7219
AOUAR- 7 1 XKE Road- FORD- 88 Aerostar XL, 7 FORD- 80 F350 Dump 699-1053
call 908-218-0262.
pass..
6
c
y
l
,
auto,
AC,
1-800-559-9495
PS.
PB,
good
condition
ster,
serious
inquiries
oi
Edison
PERONE'S AUTO SAL
HONDA- 89 Accord LXI.
FORD- 85 Mustang LX 3-dr., hatch, auto, AC, only. Call 908-218-0363. 87K mi., exc. cond., dark 33,900. Call 908 322 VAQE— cars & trucks
OUTSIDE NJ
blue,
S5.5O0.
Call
Mrs
2717.
Coupe, AC, AM/FM, 70K loaded, mint cond., 42K MERCURY- 69 Cougar,
299 Rt. 1, Edison
wanted. Highest prices
Kahn 9-5 -908) 439
mi, new motor, excel, $9300.908-221-1036
908-722-3000
paid. Free pick up. Con
m e c h a n i c a l l y s o u n d 2154.
$1695. Nick 908-753service available
(908) 985-7546
HONDA- 90 Civic, (18 S1000BO, Pis call 908- FORD- 88 Aerostar. 6 Advertise in the Clastified tainer
1611 or 908-561-4329.
563-1630
months) factory warranty. 356-1606
cyl., AC. 72K mi.. Excel,
HONDA- 8 1 Prelude, U K miles, excellent con- OLDS- 56. Holiday 88, cond.. $5500. Call 908Blue, 5-spd, MS, alarm, dition, like new. $5,900. 55K orig. mi., mechani- 221-1605 or 953-9160
P-sunroof, many extras. Call 846-8385.
cal!) perfect. S600QBO.
Call 908-424-0184
HYUNDAI- 87 Excel GL 908-231-0475
soso
HONDA- 83 Accord,
2-dr HB, 4 door, 49K miles. PONTIAC- 78 Pneonix, 6
4x4*, Sport and
5-spd., AC, s u r .,ui, over AC, am/fm stereo, ver> cylinder, automatic. 8m
U&rt Trucks
120K miles, $1900. Pis good condition. $3000 or 'm, some new parts, overcall 908-218-0262
best offer. 985-8527.
all good condition, needs
some work. Must sell, call CHEVY- 79 Pick Up 4x2.
HONDA- 85 Accord, 590 rebuilt engine, low
INTRODUCTIONS...
908^ 805-0154.
spd, sunroof, $2400. Call
m i l e a g e . 4 new gas
A way for people to meet
908-359-6012
shocks, few rust spots.
people, every week in
MERCURY— 83 Lynx. your local Forbes newspaSO50
$2000. 908-704-1.267.
Auto, P.B., Air, very good per. The ad is free, then
Luxury Automobiles
DID YOU
condition. $1600. Call one call does it all!
KNOW . . .
753-0361.
1-800-559-9495
that
an
ad in this local
BUICK— 87 Grand NaN I S S A N - 8 3 , Stanza. MERCURY- 86 Sable tional, fully loaded, mint paper also goes into 16
Auto, PS, PDL, AM/FM wagon, 70K, full> loaded. cond. 26k mi., asking other local papers? Reach
stereo cass, 173K, new+ FWD, cruise, AMTM $ 1 3 , 5 0 0 . Call 9 0 S - o\er 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 readers
with one call!
inspection, new drive stereo cass., extra seat. 1 526-8368
shaft. Good running con- owner. $6850. 755-6672 CADILLAC- 85 Fleet1-S 00-559-9495
dition. $1500/BO. Serious MERCURY- 87, Topa: wood Brougham. Metallic FORD- 85 Bronco II. V6.
Inquiries only - 2460706. GS, 4-DR, auto. AC. AM gray burgundy int. fully AC. AM,™ cass. PS. PB.
NISSAN- 86 Sentra 2 FM cass., all power loaded. 75K. S5425BO. 62K, 4WD, Excel. Cortd.
dr., 5 spd., AC, AM/FM clean, excel, cond. High 908-874-5709
$5000 BO. 874-3360
c a s s e t t e , e x c . c o n d . mi but priced low at
INTRODUCTIONS...
$ 2 0 0 0 . 908-232-2748 S 2 9 7 5 / B 0 . Call 908 CHRYSLER- 86 5th Ave A way for people to meet
Loaded, excellent condiafter 5pm.
356-8138
tion, leather interior, origi- people, every week in
• Dram Transmission Fluid
O L D S - 8 3 Delta 8 8 NISSAN— 87 Sentra, 4 nal owner, 55K miles your local Forbes newspa• Adiust Throtiie Lmkoge
Brougham, 4-dr, black, dr.. It. Blue, AC. PS. PB$6800 or best offer. Eve per. The ad is free, then
• r?epioce Pan Gasket
V8, auto, AC, P/W, PA, PI stereolape, 40K, 5-spd nings (908-1 96S-0797 one call does it all!
and Filter
1-SOO-859-9495
Seats, AM/FM cass., all (908) 241-8247 aft 6pm. Must sell.
• Replace/Refill
i Winng
new parts, 98K miles, 1 NISSAN^ 89 Pulsar NX
JEEP—
8
2
,
Cherokee.
Transmission Fluid
g and K
o w n e r , m i n t c o n d . , W/T tops, 4 cyl.. auto, PS JAGUAR- 76 XJ6L. ckis 4WD. 8-cyl.. auto, 79K
• Clean the Pan
sic style. Exc. cond. EJag miles, runs good. $2000.
$2150. 908-769-4388
PB, AC, P/mirrors, cherry centerfold car. Blaupunkt
• Check the Vacuum System
TOYOTA- 83 Corolla, 2 red w/black Int., AMFM sys. Must be seen. Asking 908-968-5646
• Conduct thorough Road Test
dr, auto, PS, PB, AC,stereo tope, 60K • miles $6000. 297-9447 eves.: JEEP— 8 6 Comanche
radio, 90,000 miles, ex- $6788. Call Pat 908-752 297-2300 days
4x4. 6 cyl.. auto, 013, Air.
cellent running condition, 6872.
AMTM cass stereo. 51K
J A Q U A R 8 6 XJS
$2300, 297-1718.
mi. excel, cond. $5000
80,000
original
miles,
OLDS— 77 98 Coupe
BO. 908-247-5273
one
owner,
$10,000.
Cal
blue over white, beautiful
8030
Dawtiat 19081 287-1000. JEEP— 89 CheroKee LTD,
garage
kept.
114,COOK
Automobile*
miles. $1795. 722 0082 LINCOLN- 83v ; , Town Sunroof, blnckgras leathcat. Cartier Series, fully er, warrentv. mint condiOLDS- 85 Cutlass
• Tee •
CHEVY— 87 Cnvnllet
loaded, 35k mi. 1 Owner t i o n . 4 1 . 0 0 0 m i l e s .
Clera Brougham.
Z24, Red with grny Into
Garage k e p t . Asking $15,495, 752-0300 days,
4 WHEEL
rlor, sunroof, excellent Custom leather mteilor $6800. 908-298-9133
• Sr>oo
Check
Jeff.
condition, original owner all power, excellent i-ondi
ALIGNMENT
52,000 miles. Must soil. t i o n , 6 4 , 0 0 0 miles
Advertise In the Classified!
$4,995. Plonse call John $2,800, Please call
after 5pm, nt (908) 968
(908) 369-5417.
6577.
AMC— 1968 Ramblor, 6
cyl., GGK miles, motor Is
very qulot. runs good.
$800/B0. 908 521 1817
• Inspect Wheels. Wheel Cylinder
• U I C K - 82 Regal, AC.
Grease Seals. Check System (or Leaks
AM/FM, PS, PB, tilt whool,
• inspect and Replace Front Osc F£ds
now trans., reblt. eng.
• Machining ot rotorc extra
now tiros. $1500. 908
272-5124
BUICK— 83 Rlvlorti, full
power,burgundy w/sunrf,oxc.cond.,100K,l own.
(Offer good until March 6,1992)

8010

CAR!

NEW
GMC
TRUCKS

Advertise
in the Classified!

M

ENGINE TUNE-UP

~

4cy.,$i3g.95

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP
SCO 95

59.

6cyl)$ 149.95

scy.) $159.95

FRONT ALIGNMENT

CUR\

New Jersey's Volume Acora Dealer

$2750/80. 548 6741..

BUICK— 88 LoSnbre, Estate wagon, loaded to the
hilt, brand now tires,
brakos, battery, shocks.
57K ml. Meticulous front
to rear. 908-253 8890
CHEVY— 8 4 Caprice
Classic, 64K mllos, PS,
PB, AC, 1 owner, $2600.
Call after 4pm 968-2973.
CHEVY- 85 Monto Carlo,
6 cyl., PS, AC, tilt wheel,
cruise, rear defog., wire
wheels, AM/FM cass., 85k
ml., clean. $2950. Call
908-969-1447

CHEVY- 86 Berlinetta,
fully loaded, all power,
alarm, 44K miles, white
with grey interior, $6000.
Pis call 908-247-2652
Adnrtln In trie Classified!

DON'T PAY

FREE
27 POINT
SAFETY
INSPECTION

Route 2 2 Wast
Bridgewater
FRI99 SAT 96

)704-0300

'99.

CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE

Phone: (908) 745-4801

WE'LL SELL YOU A 1992
A T THEOLD PRICE!

S
ACURA OF SOMERVILLE

BRAKE SPECIAL

Brogan

INCREASE!
Large Stock Of
• 1992 Legends • Integras • Vigors •
Sticker Priced BEFORE The Increase

LUBE, OIL &
FILTER SERVICE
95

Fax: (908) 745-4824

(We're closer than you think)

_

)
^
1100 Livingston Avenue, North Brunswick, NJ 08902

19910LDSM0B1LE

1992 0LDSM9BILE

CIERA SEDAN

Incl: P/brakes, P/st.,P/Win.,
P/dr.,cruise cont., till whl., A/C,
AM/FM s(. w/cassette, V-6 ong.,
auto, trans. 4 dr.Gray, graycfcxh
int. 13,906 mi Stk. # U3797. VIN
# M2346735.

SALE PRICE

10,495

Incl: electric rear defog.,
P/brakes, P/dr. locjss, A / C ,
P/st., AM/FM st. w/cassette, V-6
•ng., auto trans. 7 miles. White.
Stk #110. VIN - N6349324.
MSflP...*14,65O.

CIERA SEDAN SL

SALE PRICE

12,795

1992 OLDSNOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN

CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN

Incl: P/brakes, P/st., P/win.,P/dr.,
cruise cont., till whl., A/C,
AM/FM st. w/ cassette,V-6 eng.,
auto, trans., 4-dr. Gray, gray
cloth int.. 16,106 mi. Stk.
#U3800. VIN #MD377682.
MSRP...$17,155.

SALE PRICE

10,995

NINETY EIGHT REGENCY
Incl: P/st., P/brakm, P/wln.,

iiuib rniub

16)995

NEWSEDAN
1992DECADILLAC
VILLE
Incl: P/st., P/brakes, P/win.,
P/ant., P/dr. locks, climate
cent, cruise cont., rear defog.,
AM/FM st. w/cassette, 6 way
P/d&p seats, tilt steer, whl.,
V-8enq., auto trans,
w/overdnve. White, dk. blue
leath int. 10 mi. Stk. #1056.
VIN#N6231918
MSRP...$33,266.

1992 OLOSMOBILE

CIERA SEDAN

1991QLDSM0B1LE

P/dr. locks, P/seats, cruise
cont., AM/FM st. rad.
w/cassette, alloy whte., air bag,
anti lock brakes, 6 cyl. eng.,
auto, trans. Maroon. 7963 mi.
Stk. #3747. VIN #M4344452
MSRP...$24,396

March 4,5,6, 1992
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I

Incl: P/brakes, P/st., electric
rear defog., A/C, AM/FM st.
w/dkj. disc, clock, V-6 eng.,auto
trans. 67 Miles. White. Stk
#881, VIN- NO323901.
MSflP.,t16,470.

SALE PRICE

13.250

1992 9LBSM0BILE
EIGHTY EIGHT ROYAL SEDAN
SALE PRICE

Incl: *l«ctric rear dvfoo,., P/st,
P/brakes, P/win., A/C, tilt stevr
whl., driv. out. remote mir.,
AM/FM stereo w/cassette,
cruise cont, 6-way P/dr. seat,
V-6 eng., auto trans. 13 miles.
White, Stk. # 0 4 8 , V I N NH338588.
MSRP..J30.B21.

17,775

Incl: P/win., P/dr. locks, P/st..
P/brakes, P/ant. A/C, tilt steer.
whl., AM/FM st. w/cassette,
cruise cont., 6-way P/dr. seat,
dr. edge guards, V-6 eng., auto
trans. 12 miles. White, Stock
#111, VIN-N6360614.
MSRP...$19,526.

1992 0LDSH0B1LE
CUTLESS SUPREME S COUPE
Incl. 6-way P/seats, P/dr. locks,
P/win., Sport luxury pkg., fog
lamps, AM/FM st. rad w/cassette
and clock, P/antenna, option
pkg. 1 SB, V-6 eng., auto, trans.,
P/brakes. Black. 2-door. Stock
#1027 .VIN #ND305369.
MSRP...$18,848.

SALE PRICE

14

EIGHTY EIGHT ROYAL SEDAN
Incl: electric rear defog , P/st.,
P/brakes, P/win., A / C , tilt
steer, whl., driv. out. remote
mir., AM/FM st. radio w/seekscan & dig. disp. clock, 6-way
P/d & p seats, V-6 eng., auto
trans. 6 miles. Antelope, Stk.
#748, VIN - N H 360475
MSRP. ..$23,001

IM1992
CUILUC
SEVILLE
Incl: P/st., P/brakes, P/dr. locks,
P/win., P/ant., elec. climate cont.,
cont. cycle wiper sys., rear defog.
w/heated out. mirs., 6-way pwr.
D&P seats, twi. sent., tilt st. whl
AM/FM st. radio w/cass., V-8
engaauto. trans., option Dackage
a
1-Sfi.Taupe. Stk. *2B4rX
VIN#NU811613. MSRP..*»^67.

SALE PRICE

A
a

I
'

A MO.1

SALE PRICE

20,496

NEW ELDORADO
1992 CADILLAC
Incl: P/st., P/brakes, P/win.,
P/dr. locks, P/ant., elec.
climate cont, cruise cont.,
rear detog. w/heated out. mirs.,
6-way pwr. D&P seats, tilt st.
whl., P/tr. rel., AM/FM st.
radio w/cass., V-8 eng., auto,
trans, w/overdrive, option
package 1-SB. Royal Maroon.
Stk.#?709. VIN #r7U603985.
MSRP .$34,047.

JL
C
O

'Based on 36 mo. closed end lease. $550 ref. security dep. req'd (Sedan). $600 (Seville). $575 (Eldorado). To determine total multiply mo. payment x 36. No down payment il
qual'd. 15,000 mi./yr. allowance. 10 cents per mile chg. over (Sedan). 12,000 mi./yr. allowance. 15 cents per mile chg over (Seville a Eldorado). Tax, lie fees, registration addt'l.
All approDnate state taxes & he fees o d d t i Ail rebates assigned to dealer

Cadillac/Oldsmobile

(201)247-1000
1100 Livingston Ave. off Rt. 1, North Brunswick, New Jersey
DIRECTIONS: 1 Mile West of Rt. 1 on Livingston Ave., North Brunswick
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From The Arts <& Entertainment Capital of New Jersey
SUN., MARCH 12, 8:00 P.M.

SAT., APRIL 4, 7:30 P.M.

The

1992 s Premiere Event

VIENNA
SYMPHONY

"An Amazing Talent"
San Francisco

RAFAEL FR(JHBECK
DE BURGOS

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT
letlunng
Mary R&dgeri and William Hammerstein

The State Theatre
908-246-7469
American Repertory Ballet

ANDREAS BACH
PIANIST

Tickets
$25.00 to
$50.00

Tickets
$22.00 to $30.00
The State Theatre
(Q 908-246-7469
[j

WED,, MARCH 11,8 P.M.

Chronicle

Saturday March 14 • 8 PM

Reflections of Rodgers and Hammerstein

."use jreser r i :

(V*r*r

T H L ,-\ T K I
NEW BRUNSWICK

SUN., MARCH 14, 8 P.M.

|

S15.00-S25.00
The State Theatre
£
908-246-7469

1

NEW JERSEY
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
March 7 • 8 pm
State Theatre, New Brunswick
their energy and stage presence are sinking •
The New York Times
Tickets: S12-S20
Senlor Citizens/Students Rush

merican Repertory Ballet
(g) 908-246-7469
2 Weekend

Forbes Newspapers

March 4-6. 1992

Christopher Parkening, guitar
Peter Rubardt, conductor
Wednesday, March 11th, 8 PM
State Theatre, New Brunswick

MONEY
A com*df t>y Jury r.i

Tickets: $10, $16, $25
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
1-800-ALLEGRO

Cross Roads
(908) 249-5560

George St. Playhouse

(£) (908) 246-7717

Weekend
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diner of Emma's 4'Jer,
Ihunt'a a njitdezwjux of
slmTifjers around tfw;
tt|//t'L' urn twiig/tt, all

the ()!II>:HJ luwks, Out insomniac:;.
Now the paper's been read, now the
waitress said: AY/jy.v and suv.iaye,

and a side of toast. J/as/i browns
ouer ea.siy. Oiili t?i « k/wl with
burger and fries — now what kind
of pie'/
Tom Waits' ode to the joys of
late night diner culture strikes a
chord with anyone who's dawdled
away some early a.m. time with a
plate of fries and a bottomless coffee cup. But like any environment,
a diner has its phases, and different people show up at different
times. The morning crowd, doing
some heavy duty fueling-up Vx>fore
punch-in time; the lunchers. getting in some quick nourishment
before the afternoon kicks in; the
nightcrawlers, looking for a place
to warm up or cool down before
going home.
There are people who love the
diner in all its phases, and some of
them have turned that love into an
avocation. The avatar of diner aficionados is Richard J.S. Gutman, a
Massachusetts resident who literally wrote the book on the
subject: The American Diner, published in 1979 by Harper
and Row and now an out-of-print collector's item commanding prices as high as $300. Mr. Gutman said he is
"about halfway through" a re-vised version to be published
next year by HarperCollins.
Another storehouse of diner lore is also a Massachusetts
man, Larry Cultrcra, author of a regular column on diner
lore for the Philadelphia-based Society for Commercial Archeology, which devotes itself to the stylistic
fine points of motels, diners, food stands and
other bits of roadside Americana that usually
get sneered at if they're noticed at all.
Messrs. Gutman and Cultrcra come not to
bury the diner but to praise it as a homegrown, democratic establishment; somctliing
machine-made that nourishes the soul. They
like the way diners look, the way the feel
and the way food is cooked within their
pressed-meta! (or stone-faced or Greeianarclied) walls.
'The diner is factory-built, though that
definition can In- a limitation," Mr. Gutman
said. "It's defined by the counter - there's
always a counter
booths or tables, and the
prices, which are low. Good value. As you get
into what Invanu- the classic diners of th ';'0s and '-10s.
there was a In! of prefab design built in."
"1 eiiH'y the new ones .is much as the old ones," said Mr.
Cullrera, "ho naturally welcomes the renewed interest in
classically styled diners.
"The tiling alxnit a diner is that you know what to expect," Mr. Gutman said, "but it's different from fast food
because it isn't so completely predictable.
"A diner." he summed up, "is a machine for the efficient
preparation and servinj: of fiHxl."

the 1920s and 1930s heightened it.
Since rail travel was considered
the height of luxury at the time,
the owners of these quick-eats establishments styled them "lunch
cars." which had a classy ring.
Though nobody can pinpoint exactly when the name "diner" was
coined, it seems a natural contraction of the railroad-derived term
"dining car."
There are still a number of diner
lactories in New Jersey'. The largest is Kullman Industries, an
Avenel firm founded in (1927) as
the Kullman Dining Car Company.
Tne Paramount and DeRaffele
companies, respectively based in
Oakland and New Rochelle. also
trace their roots back to the '30s.
The 1930s were what Mr. Gutman called "the futuristic. streamLined period" of diner design. "Forrruca was developed as a rigid insulation in the 'teens." he explained. "It came into use in diners in the 1930s as they began
making laminate sheets."
Diners are a city-bred phenomenon. '"They were near transit
areas, docks, factories. . .any place
where people needed to eat quickly.'1
They were also a quick, relatively easy way to go into
business for yourself. 'These w^ere mostly independent people." Mr. Gutman said. "You could buy diners back then for
as little as a quarter dovvTi and the rest inpayments. If your
place was popular you could pay it off quickly."
In the 1920s, somewhere between S5.000 and $10,000
would get you a 10 12-foot-wide by 30-feet-long diner with
15 ".o 20 seats, kitchen equipment, even tableware — pot
and pans, silverware, the works.
In the postwar years, particularly the 1950s, diners started corrung in more than one section, allowing them to growlarger and approximate the size of a small or middle-sized
restaurant. This period also marked the appearance of the
j "Colonial" and "Mediterranean" diner styles. The latter,
with its stone facings and rows of arches, was popular with
the growing number of Greek-American diner operators.
No one can explain just how Greek immigrants came to
be associated with diners. Mr. Gutman said. He likened it to
the -incident of timing that made Korean immigrants the
kings of comer groceries and fruit
stands in New York City.
"It was a situation where an immigrant could make a lot of money if
he wanted to work very hard and
had a lot of relatives." Mr. Gutman
said.
The rise of the Mediterranean and
Colonial styles also reflected a period
in which diner owners, anxious to
shuck off their declasse image and
feeling pressure from the burgeoning
fast food indusuy. tried to go upscale. The appellation
"dinerrestaurant" began appearing on more
and more signs; the Kullman firm
dropped "Dining Car" from its name
and became "Kullman Industries."
The change reflected the attitude of
(Please turn to page 5)

A short stack of facts about American diners
Stoiy by Steven Hart ^Graphics by Bam Rumple
It all started with Walter Scott
:r.;e :r.i w:rd "i:-.-;:" .uv::r.-:::_y ccr/ures up
irrige; of truck driver; :r. s•;._-;••. ;: ;ludgy ,;::ee
ar.d fast eats, most people would assume dir.ers
were bom as the first major interstate highways
started criss-crossing the nation.
"Well, yes and no." Mr. Gutman said. "It actually goes
back to the 19th century-, and it's sorr.eti'-ir.g that people
who know nothing about diners are surp.-.se-d to heir"
The diner did in fact take to the r:o.d when
Americans became more nio-bile. he explained
But the ancestor of the diner was borr. in 1ST2.
in Providence. R.I.. and its father was an entrepreneur named Walter Scott, who used a
horse-drawn wagon :o sell euTee and food to
journalists and other riff-raff. Other businessmen knew a good idea wrier, they saw or.e and
soon "lunch wagons" were .5 fixture of rr.ar.y
Northeastern cities.
"The early ones had son of a barrel
roof and counters by the window." Mr.
Culuvni said. '"There was a serving
counter m the back. They wore usually
eight-feet-wide by lS-feet-iong at the
most. They had big wheels in the Kick
to negotiate the rutted iwids."
"Worcester. Massachusetts, was the early capital
of the diner business." Mr. Gutman noted. "There
wore a lot of them iv. the Northeast. They didn't
eomo down into New .Vrsey until the lSVOs or so.
"At that pom: there was .i culmination of factors:
owners wanting to stay in one place and cities
passing ordinances against lunch wagons." he continued. The result was that diners started putting
down roots.
Kven so. diners retained their rather boxy shape
- in fact, the prefab manufacturing techniques of
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ANNOUNCING

"A feel-goodfilmfor
just about everyone!"

Applications for auditions in dance ind d n r a i t.-p "<•>*
being accepted from 6 t h . 9:h, 10th. «nd 11th grtdt public,
parochial and p r i v a t e schools in Somer»ft County.

The
Gifted and Talented\
Performing Arts Program
at

Somerset County Vocational
and Technical Hish School

Presents

Audition D i t i :
5s-.u:di;. March 28, 1992 s: 11:00 « =

(-•A

App/.cav.c-s

- - S - . b e r e c e i v e d by M i r e h

15, 1 9 9 2

Contact:
Your feijh i:r.::'. { j . < - i r : i :ff>et or S o e t r i i * . Cc-^sty
c a ^ j s i ! and T ; : - r . . c i ; K.|:. Scr.c:! !:r i p p ; . : i : : K !:r=»
For f u r i h i r information, e o n t t e t :

Mr Z'.t- ? Aii.-.f.-.i, S = p«r->;|;: :f Pirfe.-=;5( Ar;i
'. S:^*rie: Zciz'.y Voe4uo:ii t = d T«chs;;i. H:|h Scr,::i

908-526-8900
Ext. 254

Seaton Hackney Stables, Inc.
SUMMER HORSEMANSHIP
PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN
2 WEEK PROGRAMS BEGINNING

JUNE 22
A WONDERFUL SUMMER EXPERIENCE
FOR YOUR CHILD1
AGES 8 - ' "

C A L L ' : 07,''
FOR
FREE BROCHURE

267-1372

-AND-

HORSEBACK RIDING
LESSON SPECIAL
Call Now
for
Free Brochure

267-1372

INTRODUCTORY PROGRAM!
10 LESSONS
STARTS MARCH 23
New Students Only

I

BEGINNERS - ADVANCED
Children and Adults

440 SOUTH ST., MORRISTOWN, NJ 07960
A Facility O' The Morns County P;:v r/," "^-.-yy
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INTERESTED IN OWNING AN
EASY VIDEO FRANCHISE?
CALL (908) 248-1550
TODAY
Other Locations:

Locations:
BEDMINSTER

PISCATAWAY

(908) 781-1260

(908)981-1080

I

EDISON

, SOMERSET

(908") 561-7767

< 9 0 8 ) 805-9191

FRANKLIN PARK

'..,.. i ,.„>,..

(908) 122-^300

(908)'6Vi"-rj37-i'

SOMERDALE

EATONTOWN

MIDDLETOWN

/I'.'ur.a (,r«ii,,,, M .

'.r;, n >l Union Conliir

I ir>u'>h«mf I'la/.i

FREEHOLD

H! " ! ' ,

TOMS RIVER

I!..-'I:,/ •.,,„;„,.

HAZLET

PARSIPPANY
ffoy f (illi %t»ipj,ir,f| Tfff

* W11/I f . m i l n r
I"

' I ' . ',1,1111,

LAWnPNCEVILI.E
MI,M,-, l/:!ll Ml I

MANAIAPAN
MATAWAN

PLAINSBORO

IliilitIM IIIUKI I'ln.'o

WALL
K Mml O n l l "

Hi r ,

Inwn l.nnlnr

RAMSEY
Intfir-iliiW, Miii|,|)ing

SAYREVILLE

Hours:
Sun.-Thurs.
10-10
Frl. & Snt.
10-11

Weekend

ust as one cannot mention
"Kid" without thinking of
"Play," or invoke "hamburgers" without conjuring up "McDonald's," the word "diner" is
joined to "pancake."

J

Virtually every country and culture has its version of the pancake. On the thin side of the
spectrum there is the Jewish
blintz, stuffed with fruit or cream
cheese and served with sour
cream, and the French crepe,
supposedly created by accident
when an inexperienced cook
used too-thin batter and used
filling to cover his mistake.
Chinese dishes such as Peking duck and moo shu pork use
a thin Mandarin pancake, while
the Dutch pannekoeke can be
mixed with bacon for a hearty
dinner or filled with custard for a
rich dessert.
Few other foods have contributed as much to lore, legend,
literature and locales. The states
of Texas, Pennsylvania, Arkansas
and Nevada all have towns
named after the pancake. Since
1950, the housewives of Olney,
England, and Liberal, Kansas,
have tried to best each others'
times in a Shrove Tuesday pancake race. And Laurence Stem,
author of the 18th century novel
Tristram Shandy, first employed
the durable simile "flat as a
pancake."
Minneapolis-based General
Mills, which has an obvious interest in fostering the consumption of the round, flat food,
is more than happy to offer tips
on "skittering" - sprinkling a
few drops of water on the skillet
to see if it's hot enough for the
batter — or the pancake's religious significance as pre-Lenten
fare: eating pancakes on Shrove
Tuesday, the day before Ash
Wednesday, was a way to use
' up the cooking fats forbidden
during Lent.
General Mills got into the pancake act in 1930 when one of
its sales executives, taken with
the biscuits served on a train
trip, asked the chef for his secret. The answer - premixed
shortening, leavening and flour
ready for instant use - let) to
the development of Disquick
baking mix. Shortly after the miv
was introduced, housewives figured out that it w;is adaptable
(or pancakes. To keep faith with
the flat food that makes Its profits rise, General Mills announced
National Pancake Week In

1985.
-Steven Hart

(Continued from page 3)
local zoning boards, traditionally
hostile to diners. 'There are still
some towns in New Jersey that
won't allow any diner other than a
Colonial," Mr. Gutman pointed
out
Given that they attempt to make
a sleek metal diner look like
something else, one would think
purists would cringe at Colonial or
Mediterranean diners.
"I've mellowed somewhat" Mr.
Gutman said. "When I first began
looking at diners in 1970. '71. I
couldn't stand to look at them.
Now I find them more interesting
for what they are."
Mr. Cultrera took a similarly indulgent view.
"If you look at the big picture,
the diner always evolved." he said.
"They never stayed the same, really. It was basically up to the
imagination of the owner. They
followed trends just like anything
else."
Still, diner aficionados mark
this era as the beginning of the
decline and near-Call of the diner
empire.
"The decline happened in the
late "50s, early '60s," Mr. Cultrera
said. "A lot of diners disappeared.
Some of it was land becoming
more valuable than what was on
it There was also pressure from
fast food places. A lot of zoning
laws had something to do with it
Diners just became unfashionable
in a lot of ways."
The efforts of diner aficionados
like Mr. Gutman and Mr Cultrera
helped reverse this trend and return diners to fashion.
"People began to realize this is
something unique," Mr. Gutman
said. There are now four diners
listed in the National Register of
Historic Places, though none of
them is in New Jersey.
Mr. Gutman. who is often called
in as a consultant for restoration
work on diners, had a chance to
create a designer diner when
Kobert Giaimo and his partner, a
Dutch chef named Ype Hengst.
asked him to help design the protoype for their Silver Diner chain
based in Washington D.C.
The flagship diner, incorporating many of Mr. Gutman's ideas
was built in seven sections by

At top, the Lido Diner in Springfield and Westfield's own Excellent Diner (photos by Daryl
Stone). The photograph on page 3 was taken at the Bound Brook Diner by George Pacciello.

Kullman Industries and assembled in Rockville. Md. The elements of Mr. Gutman's perfect
pancake palace include plenty of
physical details: marble counter,
ceramic tile, glass blocks in the
walls and mahogany booths.
But one of the most important
elements has a democratic, even
spiritual dimension.
"There has to be an open kitchen, so you can see the chef cooking." Mr. Gutman said. "In the
1950s diners started putting the
chef behind closed doors and that
was a mistake. One of the hallmarks of the diner was sitting at
the counter and seeing this wizard
throwing everything together."
Diners for devotees
sked what their fawrite New Jersey diners are. both men
named
the
Bound
Rrook Diner, produced
by the now-defunct Fodero Dining
Car Company of Bloomfield.
"That place is fabulous." Mr.
Gutman said. "It's a real neighborhood, small city kind of fixture. It's
from the '40s and it's been unchanged ever since. Basic food,
nothing elaborate, and good. It's a

A

Lieauty."

Mr. Cultrera also mentioned the
Summit Diner, the product of the
old Jerry O'Mahor.v firm in Bayortr.e. He singled out the enamel
sign announcing "We do our own
baking" as an example of good late
'30s diner detailing.
Venturing farther afield. Mr.
Gutman recommended a trip to
the Mayfair Diner in Northeast
Philadelphia, which dates from the
1950s. "It's 135 feet long, which is
huge," he explained. "It came in
two sections that were then
clipped together."
In the northeast, cradle of the
diner, not many examples of the
breed survive in the region. Mr.
Gutman singled out a 1920s diner
in Natick. Mass.. called Casey's.
"The same family has been running it all along," he said. "I think
they're in the third generation
now. It has a wood interior, tile
floor. There are only 10 stools."
Though he couldn't speak on
the food. Mr. Gutman was taken
with the appearance of Southeast
Harley-Davidson. a Cleveland,
Ohio, dealership that has a fully
functioning Worcester-built diner
incorporated into its structure.
March 4-6,1992

Diner tidbits
One of the most recognizable
images in American art is Edward Hopper's N i g h t h a w k s
(1942), which provided Tom
Waits with the title for a 1975
live album and was duplicated
for a memorable shot in the
1 9 8 1 film vereton of P e n n i e s
F r o m H e a v e n . On television,
spastic customers trooped into
Rosie's Diner so Nancy Walker
could demonstrate the virtues of
The Quicker Picker-Upper. Mark
Medoff s play W h e n Y o u

Comin' Back, Red Ryder?
has a group of strangers held
hostage in a diner, as does
Robert Sherwood's play T h e

Petrified Forest. An extremely dense diner waitress
triggers the best scene in Five

Easy Pieces (1970). Diner
(1982), the first installment in
Barry Levinson's ongoing series
of love notes to Baltimore, centers on a group of friends whose
aimless nights invariably end in
a particular diner.

Forbes Newspapers

-Steven Hart
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Shop
talk

O P P I NG
Bruce Bray, who hires out for parties,

Big time
birthdays

dazzles kids with feats of magic and
illusion.

Need entertainment
for a kids' party?
Let experts do it
By VALERJ DRACH
WEDMANN
Browser-at-La/ge

emember the episode of 1
Love Lucy in which Lucy
Ricardo promised Little
Ricky that Superman
would show up at his birthday
party? Remember how she ended
up in a flea-bitten cape, sharing
the ledge outside her living room
window with a flock of pigeons?
Lucy's ordeal evokes a sympathetic shudder from anyone who's
had to put together a child's birthday party. Intrepid parents face
the high expectations of their offspring, the sticky little fingers of
their friends and the oneupmanship of neighbors who do
everything but hire Ringling
Brothers to perform at their children's party.
Fortunately, there are many
dedicated downs, magicians and puppeteers who are more than eager
to entertain mobs of children.
Magician-down David Becker, alias Bonzo the CIOV.TI. has been perfecting his magic for 18 years, ever since he won the Edison School
district's talent show at the age of 12 as Mr. Marvel You could say
magic is m his blood — he was inspired by a favorite uncle who never
lost the talent for finding nickels in ears.
The 12-year-old magician started performing at birthday parties for S5
a show. Almost two decades later, after taking his show to Europe and
entertaining at most major Xe,v Jersey corporations and hospitals, Mr.
Becker charges $125 for one hour performances at parties.
His blend of clownir.g and magic fear-ires producing live birds and
birthday cakes from thin air. a show done to music, audience participation and as a finale, animal balloons for all the guests including
adults.
Parents can catch Becker's act at the Meadowlar.ds. Pony Cub and
the Mcadowlands Flea Market For more informa'icn. call David Becker
at (908) 549-0780.
Myra Neugeboren of Myra's Amazing Puppets is a one •.vorr.an shewwho not only manipulates a troupe of puppets but also provides her
own stage, music, sound effects and scenery changes. It's hard to
believe she's alone behind the stage.

R

Paivnt-s can i-hnosi' from two different -lO-minuto theatrical ptiptK't
sliows th;it allow children to participatt* and also leam how to manipulate tho pupils. Thefirstindudos a conuxiy skit and adaptations oftwo well-known stories.
Tin' Sdfish Gianl by Oscar Wilde
and Tlit' Giving Trve by Slid Silverstein.
Tlic Wizard ofO:, tho more elaborate and expensive show, also includes the participation of children
and allows them to play instruments and manipulate puppets.
Ms. Neugeboren has been performing professionally since 1979
and has appeared on the Children's Television Network, and
other cable stations. She mastered
her scenery- and lighting techniques when she worked at the
George Street Playhouse.
The shows are geared for children 3 to T years of age and range
in price from S125 to $175 depending on traveling distance and the
size of the show. For more information call Myra Neugeboren at
$08)291-2331."
Magician Bruce Bray claims to
have been "tricked into magic as a
little kid" and has been performing ever since. He attended magic
classes as a child and studied child psychology in college - two things,
he says, that serve a magician well.
Mr. Bray's special approach is to let the children think they are doing
the magic. He also uses live rabbits and birds in his show and keeps the
adults entertained as well. His 45-minute performances, geared for
children five years old and up, range in price from $100 to $125 depending on parry size. Bray can be contacted at (908) 920-3600.
Richard D. Westcott of Magic Westcraft Inc. promises to "involve
every cruld s. the audience who wants to participate."
His act includes levitating the birthday child off the ground 'great for
•.-idectaped parties/, making a magic drawing board come to life and
having his animal puppet "Marcel" do impressions of Michael Jackson
and Brooke Shields, among others. He also creates balloon animals.
Mr. Westcxrtt performs regularly at the Beebop Cafe in Jamesburg and
worked as a pirate magician at Seaside Park this past summer. He
teaches magic to children in Elizabeth, Scotch Plains and Edison.
His 45-minute shows for children ages two years and up, range in
price from $100 to £200 depending on the feats of magic requested. For
rr.oro information, call Rich Westcott at O08j 521-1075.
NEXT: Races tc take kids for a different kind of birthday part/, and books for

Comics, s.f.
and collectibles
OW and new comic books,
comics collectibles and sciencefiction materials will be on display and for sale et the Springfield Comic Book and Collectibles Marketplace, Sunday,
March 8 , from 1 0 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the Holiday Inn, 3 0 4 Route
2 2 West
Admission is $3. For more
hrfbnmation, caH (908) 7886845.

Local artisans
display wares
Diana Wilkoc Patton of
Bridgewater will be among the
artists and craftsmen featured at
the Spring Suites Arts and Crafts
Show, Friday, March 6, through
Sunday, March 8 , a t the Embassy Suites Hotel, Centennial
Avenue in Piscataway.
Howard and Sandi Houser of
Befie Mead will also be featured
at the show, which runs from 6
pjn.

to 9 p.m. Friday, 1 0 a.m. to

6 p.m. on Saturday and from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.
Admission is free. For more
information, call (908) 3625006.

Food test
at airport
The foods of Hungary, Russia,
Poland and Armenia are being
showcased at an "Eastern European Food Festival" through
April 4 at the Newarker Restaurant in the Newark Airport Vista
Hotel.
The hotel lobby will be dominated by a replica, made entirely
with sugar, of St. Basil Cathedral
in Moscow.
For more information, call
(908) 820-2919.

r o s e :.•?.*: scv.s v * o -want to take the entertainment duties upon themselves.

Kid stuff
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University
(609) 258-3762
Gallery talks 'Of children 6-12,
Saturdays at 11 a.m. through
May 9. Children under 7 must
be accompanied by an adurL
Free admission.
•Rattening 3-0 shapes, Anne
Florey, March 7.
ONCE UPON A PUR1M
Wednesday, Marcn 11,
9:30 a.m.
Forum Theatre
314 Main St.. Metuchen
(908) 548-0582
•The story of Queen Esther and
her travails, all told in rhyme.
Admission $6, group rates
available.
PETER AND THE WOLF
Sunday, March 8. 1:30 p.m.,
', p m and 6:30 p.rr.

Weekend

Community College
Route 28.
(908) 725-3420
• Performed by tne N J ea:>«
Con&a-y, Wrri.ss^n S5.
PUUNF1EU) SYMPHONY
Sunday. Marc* 8, 3 e.m.
Crescent Avenue
Prestyteriar Cr-jtch
716 Watcfiung A-*., Pianfie*)
(908) 561-5140
•Ycx-ng people's concert. Free
admission,
RINGUNGBROS. AND
BARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS
Through March 15
Brendan Byrr.e Arena
fJ.J. Turnpike E/it 1$W
East Rutherford
!201) 935-3900
•The 122nd edition of The
Greatest Show on Earth" spo'lig^s^er™-, r*"o""eanc dancers from K^ng^ :

roroes Ivewspaaers

Marcg4-6,

a i v g *•?? O-.'e*^ rnartia! arttsts, Fn pirv, fy.<!.jjj>j$fcri w
an manner of amazing ugni.
Can 'or ',•"*•. f/i

w College i
'JM 206. UrM

w&rr*r,'s HOT* at home ana
•r* rr.erm*isvj*. Optjr rjr,\/
•!•'//-. *T.O r:;,': W:":e/.":":
MEET THE AUTHORS
iVwdi And . . .
I I 7 Washington Valley IW.
Warrti

Speakers
THE ART MUSEUM
PrirKeton University

'Via,

Gallery talks Friday, at 12:30
p.m. and S'jnda-/s a! 3 p.rr.
throijg-i '/ay 17. Free adn-.i',-

Sj'id*»/". b\ 1 ij rrt. free Mm,'
Siori.
•Gary ari'J Ou'/iri B/:nv/i, f<rj
ing Thuniji-f, Maari ^.
WOMEN IN THE 1990»
j.-j'jrday, Mar'.n 7, ' j•„n.
HiCtmnn Hall

•Dor<y!/iy W.
there is an oriental rug in Tne
four £/ang«/ists, March 5, %
•Frances L. Prestun on Oc-rn1
Marcn 13. 15.
ENCAGED IN HONEST TOIL
.o,. Match 6, 5 V -

VQ-'/J'U

George St.. Hew Brun%«r>
I

•Cayiong confer-.

d t r . yie legal statu", of women
in U*:u Jervry, Arrifcnca. arid
"•« WtM 0(X:n only lo tfiov;
•I", '-a/': pre n:Cj-.i':ri:rj.

Singles
FORUM FOR SINGLES
f ir-,1 I'tl-MiyK.-rian Ch.jri.i,
•ii'i riorth Mom %x.
Hifjfit',to«n
'VJHI

240-8118

«//>, 44H WJ
'Ur/.u::tt,n (j M J p friot r.li
;
jffiliat*--Oj, social tiour ofid
'J.'irir.inc, 0 [j.m. lnri;iy..
ot/i.-ri 7:30 c m . Co-.I tf,.
JLRSty JEWISH SINGLES

$4. (908) 774-0759.
•Hike at Clicesuiiu.il".1 M.i
Park, Old UnUiic. l l - ' - i "
March 14. Meet ill COinrm
lot at Garden Stale P.uk*
Exit 120. Mumbcrs $-i, "'
munibec $4, (908) 1"J1
SINGLE FRIENDS

•Dinner at Flame and Ale restouraril, EcMon. fj.'iO p.m.
V/i.vino-idays. (90Hj 703-0263.
W i 0779.
•(-riarripa^ne brunch at Holiday
Inn, (tartan Center, ttlnon. 11
a.m. Miin.h H. C«-,i $1'i. (008)
W0-4/I9O. 703-0763.
PAIItNIS WITHOUT PARTNERS
MirMunoy Clhipti.i 230
('.infill: |j,-iri'iiH()
I'JOHI 24r) tiBIO, l/ib IH')'2
•Darico j t Ojialily Ion, North
Urunswlcl", H p.m. Miirch 8,
'/I Mf-v/ niirriihi-r (,in:nt,llion at
' 'i'l |) m. Mi-rnlw, 10.
btlOHE SINO1ES
(.all plicjfto fiuriilii-i in i?.ich liM-

(<tl'<-'>'AOOl/I'f)

CJ08) 704-8.180
•Dance pnrty al McAii.'ri1..
1/14 tiistonAvo., Sornri
7:30 p.m. Thursdays. Aifm
'iion 10.
SOLO SINGLES
MO-plus)
moH) OO5-2CW5, n*> IM
IKHWCCM G-9 |j.m

l.w'dfi field iit Cwili.il I'11'
t'-iuri Cliuri.li, /OM.ii'i''
ijuinmit.
•Hup or b i i % j , 0.3'J i-

M.in.il.i|i.iri, I I .i ii. M.ii'.h I
I/KJUI HI coiliniuU lot ul t*.itUl;n J U U ) Pjlkft Ull iOii.

I
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Music
notes
Irish, American
music on menu
American and Irish folk music
will be on the Horizons Coffeehouse menu Friday, March 6,
at 8 p.m. in the Six Mile Run
Reformed Church, Route 2 7 in
Franklin Park,
Folk singer and guitarist Dan
Hart will be the headliner. Opening will be Kintail, a quartet specializing in Irish and Scottish
music.
Admission is $6, $ 5 with a

Despite its cumbersome name, the Bulgarian State Radio and Television Female Vocal Choir is guaranteed to take flight when
it performs Saturday, March 7, at the McCarter Theatre in Princeton.

'Mystery,' music and the sound of Bulgaria
Hear songs of unearthly beauty from the Bulgarian State Female Vocal Choir
Koutev, who died in 1982 and is memorialized in the name of the
Choir Philip Koutev (featured on the second volume of Le Mystere des
WeekendPlus Editor
Voix Bulgares), started the process that continues to this day; finding
or most of recorded history, the area now occupied by the Black
traditional songs that were often very simple and couching them in
Sea nation of Bulgaria has been the stomping ground of various
carefully worked-out arrangements, sung by women hand-picked from
conquerors who left behind traces of their cultures: Tatars from
Bulgaria's rural areas.
Central Asia, Byzantines trying to reclaim the western half of the
Though Bulgarian music was showcased in a 1955 album (Graham
Roman Empire and, most recently (in historical terms), Ottoman Turks
Nash has told interviewers about the "religious experience" he had
from the east.
So when the group with the cumbersome name Bulgarian State Radio when Paul Simon played it for him ir. 1966). the choir eves its current
1
and Television Female Vocal Choir performs Saturday, March 7. at the popularity to a French enihusaist. Marcel Ceilier. who recorded the
McCarter Theatre in Princeton, be ready for a mind-bending mixture of ensemble and released it on his E>:sques Ceilier label m 1987.
When the ELektra Nonesuch label released the music or. :vs Explorer
European and Middle Eastern sounds.
Series line, the title and packaging emphasized mystery ar.a glamor
Those who have heard the 1988 Elektra/Nonesuch album Le Mystere
des Voix Bulgares or one of its immensely popular successors know this rather than ethr.orr.usicoiogy. The production used a touch of echo to
emphasize the otherwordiy sound. Ir.stead o: shewing broad-bearr.e-d
music can be downright spooky in its intensity, or as earthy as one of
women in shawls, the covers c:~:'r.e irjtal Moslem releases used br.ght
the field songs from which the choir draws most of its melodies.
graphics: the lir.er r.ctes '.'••ere short or: information and long on inscruFounded in 1952. the choir has a remarkable sound. The singing is
table musings. The third volume.
keening, rather nasal, coming from
available on Fontana PelyGram. has
the larynx and the head rather than
Get ready for a mind-bending mixture of European translations of songs as well as notes
the chest, and delivered with treby Celuer. The canny marketing
mendous power. Not surprisingly,
and Middle Eastern sounds.
paid off in spades. Snatches of Bulthe women are all stocky types who
garian music cropped up in the oddlook as though they could pull a
plow all day and not miss a note
est piaces: pre-cor.cer. music for Robduring the evening concert.
ert Plant, the Grateful Dead and 10.000 Maniacs; the between-segment
The dynamic range and authority of the singing is showcased most
fillers on National Public Radio; hyper-trendy David Byrne's Music for
perfectly in "Kalimankou Denkou," the funeral song that is the single
the Knee Plays, which used a brass band arrangement of "Polegnala e
most powerful cut on any of the group's albums. Starting in full cry, the Todora (Theodora is DozingV' the closing song on the first Mysteve
album. Kate Bush used Yanka Roupkina and Trio Buigarka on The
choir abruptly falls to an almost conversational murmur, leaving the
voice of soloist Yanka Roupkina up front Their massed voices advance Sensual Wortd and musicians running the gamut from pop (Linda
Ronstadt) to jazz (.Pat Methenyl talked up Bulgarian music.
and retreat like waves on a beach throughout her stunningly soulful
What keeps this from being another entry in the annals of hype,
performance, which ends on three plaintive syllables as the choir hits a
however, is the truly remarkable quality of the music. You can hear that
single, unearthly note.
quality up close and in person at the McCarter performance, tickets for
Though they perform in gorgeously colored peasant costumes, the
which are still available.
singers are part of a very modem process of musical blending and
THE BULGARIAN STATE RAWO AND TELEVISION FEMALE VOCAL CHOIR
changing that was started in the 1950s by Philip Koutev. a Bulgarian
Saturday. March 7, at S a m . m trie McCartf Treatre. 9 1 U-A«sty Pace.
composer who set out to preserve the country's fast-disappearing tradiPrinceton. Tickets $27, S22, $20. $19, $17. n5O9' 6S3-S0CC.
tions with the SUite Ensemble for Folk Music and Dance.
By STEVEN HART

F

donation of a non-perishable
food item for the Franklin Township Food Bank.
Door open at 7:30 pjn. For
more information, call (908)

821-1324.

Cool jazz
in concert
The must of the pioneer j a n
composer and arranger G l Evans
* • be ttw focus of the Rutgers
Jazz Ensemble's first concert of
the year, set for Tuesday, March
10, at 8 p.m. in the Nicholas
Music Center, George Street
near Route 18 in New Brunswick.
The 17-member ensemble wffl
plays Evans' arrangements of
"Springsvilte," "My Ship" and
"Bopficity," the last recorded by
Miles Davis on his Birth of the
Cool aibum.
Some of Evans' best work as
an arranger is showcased on
Davis' Sketches of Spam
a&um.
Also on the program are compositions by Bob Brookmyer and
trumpeter Nfehael Mossman, in
fe first year as director of the
Admission is $ 8 for adufts; $ 7
for the elderly, Rutgers UnwwsHy
faculty and staff; $ 3 for RU students.

For more information, cal '
(908)932-7511.

Soundings
HARRY ALLEN
SIHII1.IV. M.M>."'1 H, •' 1 " "
N.J. Ci-iitri loi Visual Ails
1>H Lin) St.. Summit

(()0H) 2M '.' 121
"!,».•; musician poifonns in ,i

,,„»,„.»

•Cti.imlxi ensemWo perfcmis
H.iviin's Suni'Si' OiMrtt't.
Owi.iK's Qu.l'ti't in t_ flat. .I'Ui
utlioi wiiKs Admission $25.
AMERICAN D0VCH01R
S.itiiiJ.'v, MJK-II 14, H (vnv

t l t ' i .;"•>.

ALIEN0A1E QUAH1E1
IiUMil.H, M.iii'11 I' 1 . •' !'•'"•
SlODI* 1 njl
3.1G-:V1H Knl|'.i'«i'Oil Ilil.
South Oi.i"!'.'1

Hich.iiiisoi) Auiiitotuim,
PIIIKMPII Umwisitv

• 1 oIK musio ,i'Hl chotiii songs.
plus 1 NiMv S.nv A.'vfhtv fiut
fivfly. (Hvii^ .^ cfuidrrn liom ,i

N.vi coiventration »:amp
Adult? $18. $15: students and
children SCPATRICK BALI.
Thursi1j>. Marvh 12. S p HI.
Moms Museum
6 Norman^ Heists fvt.
Momstovsti
i2OI> SJS 0-154
CfltiO h.vp. MuSOuni mt'nilvrs
$8. nivvmomtKi"5 $12.
BEIJING TRIO

SurMJv MjlChS. 3 p."".
Ro\st? rvsjfleive
Hv^'Ort BrooK Rd., PottefSMl'^

ing-nVT! setting. « i . ' » $15.
senior c-ti^ns $7.50. st.^ier'U
$5.
THE BOYS OF THE LOUGH
:?j'.i.io.>\, \ ' j ' , - " •..:. s .' "••
J5J Nort

Si.

,215) 252-31J2
^c: W o - ; . Aj?-«so"
S23. $19.
GEORGE CARUN
N'jn."- ". " aJid 9:30 s>.r-\
Count Biis* Theatre. Reo E
\laich S. 6:30 anc 9 o.nv
State Theotre. Easvn, Pa.
,215> 252-3132
• Com*<l> fiom one of [tie r
endi;nng performers from t!

70s. Ajrras&Cf $20 n Red
Sj'-->. 517.50 in Easton.
THE CHIEFTAINS
Fi.ca\, M a i d 20, 8 p.m.
State Theatre. Ne« 8funsv«ck
Satvii33>. March 2 1 . 8 p.m.
War Memonal. Trenton
1-600-ALliGRO
•The acclaimea Irish g'Oup performs traditional songs of me
Erreraia isle « t n e N.J. Sympnon\ Orchestra. Admission
$28-$16. discounts available.

Marcn 4-6. 1992

GREENWOOD
Sunday. March 15, 3 p.m.
Old Mam. Delbarton School
Route 24, Momstown
(201) 538-3231
•Bohus'a^ Martinu's Trio;
Theobald Boehm's Elegie: Pavane by Gabriel Faure; Paul
Ziegler's Sonata. Admission $6.
DAN HART
Friday. March 6. 8 p.m.
Six M'le Run Reformed Church

Forces Newspapers

Please turn to page 8

Weekend

Weekend
Soundings
Continued from page 7
Route 27, Franklin ParH
(908) 821-1324
•Folksinger perfomis wKintail
in a coffeehouse setung.
Adults $6 with a food donation, $5 without children
under 12 free.
INVITATIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL HONOR BANDS
Saturday. Marcn 14.
7:30 p.m.
Nicnolas Music Center
Rutgers Arts Center
George St. & Route 18
New Brunswick
(908) 932-2480
•Concert featuring more i*%an
200 mervoers of higi sc>vxs!
bands m t i e Garaer State
Free admission.
LETS DO THE OPERA UMBO
Saturday. Ma-ci 14. S [>.«•..

$16, students $15.
ROBERT McDUFFlE
Tuesday. March 17. 8 p.m.
Temple E t w u - E I . Westfiela
Wednesday, Klanyi 18. 8 p.m.
Prospect Church, Maptewood
(201) 762-5486
•Vfoiinjst performs wc^\s b*
Beettiowen. Brands. Prokofiev
beberson. and Ravel wCJ-^rtes
AbramoMC. piano. Adutts 515.
students $8.
ROGER McGUINH'
RICHARD THOMPSON
Friday. March 6. 8 p.m.
McCarter Theatre
91 \Jnn*rM> PI,, Pn«c?;on
1609' 6S3-8OO0
•Founding fr^fnsef of l*e 60s
V w c a n DJ.'M The Syrss 3"C
an aciia.T*: si'-^er-sor^-ter
from n e U A W r a s s e - SISSI".
MONMoenrx SYVPHONY
ORCHESTRA
Si.-cay. Varci 15. 3 p.rr.
COL": &a&e "neace
99 '.^.•v-c-.r St.. Res Ba-*

Lenfell Hail.
(201) 593-8620
•An operate d-je) w Vee S ' J T .
mezzo-soorano. arm jacn uanmng. tasso pro^r-sc. sng.Tg
worxs fro^i PoncWii. Baet
Mozart. and Sex.* Paofc.
Adute S2O. se^«:r c t i ^ s

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Si;nd.i\. Marvh 15, 2 p.m.
Emonuel Lutheran Church
te St.. New Brunswick

(609) 924-6287
•Ovimbef concert» ensembtes
drawn from the wchestra. Free
xirmssn>n
NJ. NOVICE BARBERSHOP
QUARTET CONTEST
Safurdav March 7. 8 p.m.
Roesevett Middle Softool
CarvS:.. VVestfieU

i9C$> 272-6610
"16 rw,*)-tc<me<! enseniMes
oerforr" bartverenoo-siyte. Free

SotJli1.1>. M,1ivtl 7, 8 p.m
Wat Memon.i!. Trpnton
Suncljv, M.wch S. 3 p.m
S>mphon\ Hall. NewjiK
l-SO0-Ali£GR0
• The Okvttuie to Li? u.i-v.i
Lxlrv b> Rossini; Elfijrs Con
certo in E niirw for Ctfllo ond
onrhestra; Chjttes Kvs1 i>?
P*nV in f w CVVM The Pines
Rc-'V t \ Respighi. Admissio
$35-J10. discounts jv Jil.il'l
NEW PHILHARMONIC
OF NEW JERSEY
S^nJ.iv. March 8. 3 p.m
6 Normandy Heights Rd.

NJ. SYMPHONY
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

N^Ci^StC^sfl

,201' 538-W54
Of V3"U.V"S O" 3
ft A. Uxis Sc.V'i-oien'sConceio \ o . ;
i" 5 r . n TO.'CV: ,\'c-.!r;'s Si—•

•3a;.- s S- te So. 3

•"•J-c. r.5-13. ^-.S-SJO- 525SIT. ;scci_"ts a>3 J^?,
NJ. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Se-c.,^ r to/ SV'.rg CVciesiij Cy
\ v j Taken'itsu. Admis&cn
SI?
NEW YORK
KAMMERMUSIKER
F-;a>. Varc" 13. S p.ri.
*.'.~'"~c>i.t,1 Conil>- LiNan
125 S ~ T e s Dr., Manalacan
,9Co' -31-7220
• C - a - c * ' e"s<fneie perfwms
*c<ss r;. G-:^ar. Center ana
oc^er cofsasefs. Free admis-

• 1 i'.ptl'1'L' l U I H l p i l l l u l l l l S Wlllk:>

PRELUOE TO SPRING
S.iUiiii.n. MJICII 14, 8 p m

OescoiU Avtnutf
Pnesbyterun Church
716 Watt hung Aw>.. Pl.iinfit<U
UXW) 756-:4i">S
•*\njs, tho.lti'r son^i. J'K1
olhei wiks sung by Ronjld
N.ildi, li'iwr. j n j Jfl" Ht\W«i,
sopuino, v\ CoiolleAnn Moc.'vnuik JIX1 Paul Kuottv.
piano. Oonjlion.
RIENZI
TuesJiiy, M,irch 10. 8 p.m.
Rich.iKison Auditonum.
Pnnceton University
l « « ) 258-50CO
• \n ejiK opera of Richard
Wagnor. performed by Pnnceto" Pro \tusica. Admission
$:v-$i5
MARK RUSSEU
ix-uiliy. Mjtcn 2 1 . 8 p.m.
Sussex Counts \ ocational
and TecMnic-31 School
Rojte94. Spjrta

(2011 3S3-002:
• Humonst whose political saue
"as been seen on live T\;. Ad- sson SrS-SU.
Rl'TGERS JAZZ ENSEMBLE
*-esd3i. Wi'C 10. S p r\
Nichols Slus*: Center.
Rutgers Arts Cer'er
George St. i Route IS
New Br^nswck
(90S' 932-7511

liv Oil (-vans, (toll Uioohineyor,
jnd eiisembli? tinocloi Mich.iel
Mossni,in. Ailimssion SH, discounts ni-.iil.iWo.
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
WIND ENSEMBLE
llunsdjy. M.uch 12. 8 p.m.
NitholJS Music Center,
Rulcois Aits Center
Geoice St. & Houto 18
New Diunswick
(9081332-7511
•A hmviidc Oveiluie by Willum Sponge; Sweelmch's Oa/to
del Gnmjuca; Shostakovich's
Pretudo; Ron Nelson's Medieval
Suite: .ind othoi works. Free
.uimission.
SENSATIONAL MELLOWTONES
SJtuiday. March M ,
6:30 p.m.
New Covenant Missionary
Baptist Onirch
147 List Mam St., Somerville
,908) 526-8743
•Gospel ensemble from UiKe«ood perfomis with the Macedonia Baptist Church (Piscatawav) Male Chorus. Adults $6,
c"ildien 6-12 $3.
SISTER SADIE &
THE FAMOUS BIBLETTES
Sunday. March 15, 5:30 p.m.
'.fount Pleasant Baptist Church
1087 Grove Ave., Edison
(90S) 745-4489

•I'IOSIXJI t'llM'inllk: " i , , I,,•

Home"lo Iho rootbui 11M -1<
sound, l-rro ailini'-.Mnn: n»,
|>I(MI>|'.IM<'I by M.inli 'I
SUMMIT CHORALE
Sjlurdjy, March 7, Hpni.
M.idison Junior Scliiml
Itoulo 24. Madiioii

(201) 674-4607
•All-Bach conceit w/iir f.t,
nlfcal in D, the Ur.itul.-n!,i,rr
Concerto No, 3, jnu ,in ,/„'
me/no SLVIO, and Nun r,i u,r,

Heil. Adults $12, SI™IMH:.T
and students $8.
SWEETHONEtrIN THE ROCK

Saturday, Mjich 7, u p n
Symphony Hall. Now.nfc
Sunday, March 8, 4 p n,
Red Uank Regional
High School, Red U;II*

(201)242-8110
•Ail-female ensemble n.-im:.
for its harmonies. Acimiv.i.
$20.
SYRACUSE
CHILDREN'S CHORUS
Saturday, March 21,
7:30 p.m.
St. Bernard's Church
Claremont Rd., Bernardsvilli

1908) 766-0602
•Performing folk songs, v.u: •
by Mozart, Bernstein. Byrd.
other composers. Admiss^t.

$10.

Sahara Pools)

20th ANNIVERSARY

THIRD ASMAL SPRIXG S177ES' ARTS i CRAFTS SEOW
Around a Tropical Atrium

FREE ADMISSION • FREE DRAWINGS
EMBASSY
SUITES

1000's of satisfied
customers

^RE-SEASON 1992 at 1991 PRICE

FKQ Balloons tor the Kids'.

f

Proudly serving \
the Central
Jersey area
since 1971.

PLUS: NO-INTEREST LAY-AWAY
PLUS: FREE SPRING DELIVERY

c ^ ^
"^Si? 4 -

HOTEL

Fri., March 6,6 p.m.-9 p.m. - Sat March 7,10 im.-6 p.m
Sir. March 8,10 im.-4 p.m.
Free Drawing for GeUAway Weekend!
N 9 T C H CRAFTS, INC. 908-36Z-S0O6

FREE OPEN HOUSE

& GET OUR
SUSTAIN START-UP
CHEMICALS
with a 100% AJgae free

BONUS SPECIALS!

DUO
TEST KIT
PH

CHLORINE

SOLAR
BLANKET

WSi

^FILTER
~ ^ j I WITH 1 HP

Inc.

SAFETY
LADDER

Come play on our equipment
Ride the Parachute, Sing Songs & make new friends!

PARENT AND CHILD PLAY CENTER
For ages 6 months - 4 years

PISCATAWAY
New Market Firehouse
Washington Ave.

FLEMINGTON
Flemington Raritan
Rescue Squad
Rt. 12& Reaville Rd.

TUESDAY, MARCH 10 • THURSDAY, MARCH 12
6-24 mos

10:00 AM

6-24 mos

10:00 AM

25-48 mos

11.00 AM

25-48 mos

11:00 AM

6-24 mos

6:15 PM

6-24 mos

6:15 PM

2 5 ^ 8 mos

7:00 PM

25-48 mos

7:00 PM

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 1 1

FRIDAY, MARCH 13

6-24 mos

10:00 AM

6-24 mos

10:00 AM

2 5 ^ 8 mos

11:00 AM

25-48 mos

11:00 AM

FOR FREE Brochure Call 968-PLAY

w

C DELUXE WEIGHTED
THRU WALL
VAC HEAD
AUTOMATIC
SKIMMER & DliUJil WAD CWFKD IPUMP TIMER
VAC HOSE &
FITTINGS
FILTER MEDIA]
_ TKLKSCOI'ir POLE

Pools

Swimming Pool 8, Sp$ Spoclalitfs

534-9209

RT 22 CAST BOUND LANE
WHITEHOUSE STATION

2MllESWE8T
r

<™«5?

Mon. thru, Fri. 10-6 » Sat 0-6 • Gun. n - a

8 Weekend
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Kate Hammett's The Logical One,
part of an exhibition of the artist's
drawings on view at the Clarence Dillon library in Bedminster.

Women,
landscape
and faith

he American Landscape:
From Cole to Blakelock, an
exhibition of 32 landscape
paintings representing a century of American art, opens Sunday, March 8, at the Montclair Art
Museum.
Drawn from the museum's permanent collection. The American
Landscape explores the idea of
landscape painting as a reflection
of American society- and culture
from 1815 to the first decade of
this century. The organizing principle of the show is the evolution
of landscape painting as a metaphor for the national identity.
For example, Thomas Cole —
considered the inventor of American landscape art — used his
paintings to depict America as the
unspoiled new frontier. His 1335
work A. Vverx of the Hudson typi5es this \iew of America as an Arcadian paradise.
Though Cole was a great influence on other landscape artists.
even more important to their
times were Asher B. Durar.d ar.d
George Inness. Nev Jersey artists
who in the mid- 19th century
helped fester what came to be
known as the Hudson River
School of art - a v.ew of America
as the new Eden.
Asher Durand's Ecriy Morning

T

Two new exhibits
range from portraits
to epic landscapes
By STEVEN HART
WeekendPlus Editor

omen with an abiding
faith in religion are the
focus of a group of drawings on view starting
Sunday, March 8, at the Clarence
Dillon Library in Bedminster.
According to the artist Kate
Hammett, Christianity is "a fairly
central part of the work. It was
certainly a major theme in choosing the people. It won't be obvious
to anyone looking at the pictures
— nobody's wearing a cross or carrying a Bible."
The 12 portraits — most of
which will be part of the Dillon
Library exhibition — are life-sized
pencil renderings presented without borders or frames for an effect
she described as "stark, but in a
nice way." They were conceived as
a group and represent a year's
worth of work.
One of the portraits, The Logical
One, offers an insight into Ms.
Hammett's methods.
"She's a relatively new acquaintance. Her name is Vera." the artist explained. "She's definitely
feminine but very left-brained —
analytical and no-nonsense, so the
picture is very straightforward and
matter-of-fact. She's a computer
analyst."
A resident of Plainsboro, Ms.
Hammett was raised in this area
and attended Bridgewatcr-Raritan
High School before going on to
studies at the University of Delaware, the Fashion Institute of Technology and the Art Students League,
Her mother Peggy Irwin (who still lives in Bridgewater) and her sister
Mary are also artists.
"Mary's a painter," Ms. Hammett said. "Both Mar.' and mom work in
oils and pastels. I love to draw."
Ms. Hammett's works have been shown at Trenton City Museum.
Glassboro State College and in Princeton at the University League
Gallery and the Art Students League.

W

KATE HAMMETT March 8 through Apnl 30 at the Clanwve Dillon Ubrar,.
Lnmington Road, Bedminster. Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.. FncU
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Satuiday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. (908) 234-2345.

a: C:«.6 Svr.-.g. an 1850 work In-

cluded ir. the exhibition, is a showcase of the Hudson Rive: School
approach: techrucal precision ar.d
great atter.tior. to natural details,
grounded ir. a view o: r.arure ar.d
America as Gee's CAT. har.dr.vcrk
As America becirr.e a :r.;:c- u:baTii;<?d couritrv thrjushcut the
late: 19th century, lar.dscape
pair.titg began to reflect the var>-:r.g influences of national life:
landscape art can be seen to lose
its clarity and religious overtones.
George Inness' IV.'r.i.v.-i' Uc:«r Gcp. for example, is an 1S5T painting
obviously influenced by Cole: by the time Inness painted Svidoii-n in
the Lane 1S92 his style becarr.e infused with a Romantic sensibility1.
By the end of the post-Civil War period, the exhibition shows the
sense of landscape paintings as ulterior vistas — Ralph Albert Blakelock's 1913 S:.':v"i/ A5cxi-:l:c'':' is more dreamlike than realistic.
THE AMERICAN LANDSCAPE: FROM COLE TO BUKaOCK V a t * S t v o o ^
Nos. 22 .it the NV^-to^-' Ar. '.'.,se.,-. .? S A , ^ W v ' t s n A\e. \tontcJair. Open
Tuesoos. Wednes«i3\, Frcj. a-\: Sor-.-cj. *nyn 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., Soxa> and
Thursdas ittv seox« arc *o.,-t'i T-XTSCT. O'< eacfi rrontn) from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.
CWiacen S4, $2 fof students and tne eWeA, free admission to children under 18.
(201) 746-5655.

Mark your
calendar
National poll
salutes WFMU
WFMU (91.1 FM), one of the
nation's few truly Keenersupported radio stations, was
named "Best Radio Station" fai
foe Rolling Stone 1992 Music
Awards Critics'PoM for the second year in a row.
Known for Its iconoclastic
"free-form" radio programming,
WFMU receives no corporate
soonsorsrtip or even ftinas from
Upsata Cotege in East Orange,
which owns its ficense.
The station's annual fundraising marathon starts Friday,
March 6, at 6 pjn. and winds up
Sunday, March 15, at midnight
The Istener pledge line, which
operates only during the marathon, is (201) 266-7911.

High school
craftsmen
Off the Wall, an exhibition of
three-dimensional works created
by New Jersey high school students, opens Saturday, March 7,
at New Jersey Designer Craftsmen, 65 Church St in New
Brunswick.
There w i be an opening receptkxi on the last day of the
show, Saturday, March 28, from
4 pjn. to 6 pjn.
Admission is free. For more
information, call (908) 2464066.

Star dancers
come to RVCC
Johan RenvaS, principal c JIKer of the American BaBet Tt.eatre. and Botshoi Baftet alumnus
Leonid Kcatov, now wrth the New
York City Baaet, w i appear with
the New Jersey Baflet Company
Saturday, March 7, at 8 p.m. in
the Theatre at Raritan Valley
Community CoBege, Branchburg.
Mr. Renvaa w i perform his
new baSet Tango while Mr. Kozlov w i perform Belong with
New Jersey Ballet principal Lori
Ctirtstman.
Tickets are S15 and $12.50.
For more ffiformation, caM (908)
725-3420.

Happenings
COMIC 00OM AND
COUtCTIULtS MARKETPUCE
Miiln1.iv I " "

Itautc '22. SonruJn'ki
•ConiK Inn* ,irid sci ft convoniuni. l O i i . m . ' l p.m. M.i'i

H Atlnti'.MOil $J.
CRAFIS Al THE
MORIIISIOWN ARMORY
N.liHMi.ll l"iM.in1 .nmor\

1201) 538-7778
•WoiVs few sale W mene tlun
ISO exluhiiois. 5-9 p.m. Miiivfi
JO. 10 .i m.-ii p.m. M.wvfi J l ,
22. Adults $5. cfnk1ri*n u'Hiot
16 bw
HOME IMPROVEMENT/
HOME REMODELING EXPO
(",.lut<vi St.ili-1 »hilnl IVnln
SO Atrium Pf . So/nrist't
C.KWI .|ti«>-IOlW
• tvi'iMhmjjfkH Iho Oi1 it

Adults SC\ rinWnpn unsVf 10
SJ; cJtt Mi o.k'fi d;*\'s NxinsPR1NCETON ANTIQUES SHOW
Piiivrton Qa> Sclwd
Tho GiiMl Rcl.. Pnrvstoi
(C09I 6 8 J - U 5 r . 737-7170
•J3i\1 aimu.il shew of aiuiiitv
iinuoufs. 11 ,i.ni.-9 p.m.
M.ia-li ^0. 11 a.m. 6 p.m.
NKwi'fi 2\, i w n - 5 p.m. M.irvfi
.'2. Admission $7. PimiiW

frvn 6:3C-9 c HT.
jKinwssk.w $50
ST. PATRICKS DAY
PARADE

1T?1. 1 9 .

• I V tiret S( P.HIVKS CVa> eJ
r*V

in the CSNWIJJI s

v*

1SW. NtaiV-. S. steps off at
p.m. ttiw f.ist Mjm St. jtM
E.wtom * « ' e'MS J : 'iVCA o
NiN'.h BlMiJ.' St

SPORTS CARD AND
MEMORAB4UA SHOW
^"..irvn rtcxef
rO55 Route 27. Eason
,:C1* 61J-9550
•Baseball card a"vi sports coi^tv; ; ^ S.^OH. 9:30 3.m.--i:30

[• "• V.or;i S. Fr^e M-iis*.' 1 '-.
SPRING BOUTIQUE OF CRAFTS
626 Plainsfxwo RJ.. Piji"5tvo

•Assortea crafts on display artd
for sate. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. ThursM>, fnO3), ano Saturday from
v.arri 19-Aam 11. free afl1'is^ion.
SPRING SUITES
E~'»3ss> Suites
: : i Centennial Ave.
P03> 362-5006
•-a."!i."gs. sWired glass, and
ct!-,?' crafts m eacr< hotel suite.

Marcii --6, 1992

6-9 p.m. March 6, 10 a.m.-6
p.m. March 7,10 a.m.-4 p.m.
March 8. Free admission.
STAMP, COIN, ANO
BASEBALL CARD SHOW
Howard Johnson motel
Garden State Partway
Exit 135. Clark
(90S) 247-1093
•Monthly show and sale. 10
a.m.-4.30 p.m. March 8. Free
admission.

Fortes Nev.spaDers
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I GH T LI F E
Talk, talk
talk about
the Furs

Two legends
play out
A Rock and Roll Hall ot I amer
and one of rock's most talmumt
songwriters and performers will
be appearing together and suiw-

Psychedelic Furs
can still deliver
rock'n'roll goods

rately a t two Central Jersey venues in the coming weeks.
Roger McGuinn and Richard
Thompson will share the Ml Friday, March 6, at 8 p.m. In the

By NORB GARRETT

McCarter Theatre, 9 1 University

WeehendPkts Wrtef

he year was 1981. As I fumbled through records in the
cramped basement record
store of the Student Union
building on the University of
Maryland campus, I heard it.
It was a sound I'd never heard
before, one that hits the New Jersey clubs this week in a couple of
small venue gigs, first at City Gardens in Trenton and later at the
Trade Winds in Sea Bright.
Trie Psychedelic Furs: (back)
The sound was a twar.gy guitar
Richard Butler, John Ashton.
melody, but a coursing, blanket of
noise behind it. It sounded like arabic music almost, you know, kind of creepy.
Then the lyrics. "Mrs. Jones is 17. and six ar.d 2-i Moderately pretty,
she is all the girls you know." He sang . .. well, so ccoi. A thick. English
accent It was the perfect marriage of electric so^d and vocals.
''Hey, what is this music?"
'The Furs, man."
"The Furs? Come on. what is it?"
The Psychedelic Furs. Their sound had everything and yet more than
everything — whining guitars, drivir.g bass chords and percussion.
occasionally the odd horn and of ccvjse. Richard Butler or, iead throat
Their concert on campus, promoting their Talk. Taix, Tali; album w o
weeks later, was amazing. Six guys on stage, thick dry ice Coating into
velvet green lights. They just stood there ar.d cranked out this caterwaul of sound. And Butler stood there, cigarette in hand, coiled on the
microphone stand like a python.
Eleven years and eight albums later, the PITS still deliver the goods
- almost a pledge to be different. Like any band with longevity, the
music has grown and absorbed r.e-.v styles. Sure, they sold out their raw
sound for money in the rnid '&0s with the 1934 release Mirror Moves, an
album with their most celebrated singles — ''Heaven'" and 'The Ghost
in You." That album followed UB the;r 1982 release Trjr^:<rr .Vou; which

Place in Princeton, then go on to

T

separate gigs later in March at
the Club Bene. Route 3 5 m Sayrevilte.
Founder of the seminal folkrock group The Byrds, Mr.
McGuinn recently released Bach
From Rio, an album featuring
work by Elvis Costello, Jules
Shear and Tom Petty.
Starting with the equally influ-

Joe McGinty, Don Yallech, Knox Chandler; (front) Tim Butler,

ential group Fairport Convention,
Mr. Thompson has staked out a
highly personal, mordantly witty

contained their first popular hit. "Love My Way." In 1986 the band's
remake of "Pretty in Pink" for the movie of the same name broke the
Top 40 charts. But the good old constants - Butler's soothing vocals,
John Ashton's shredding guitar. Tim Butler's Larch-like look and
steady bass plucking — haven't changed in all those years, while the
trio of accompanying musicians revolves seemingly yearly.
The band, now fully based in New York City, floundered as the '80s
came to a close, but finally rediscovered their original, pure, raw almosthardcore sound with the 1989 release. Book of Days. Part of the credit
for the rebirth of their first sounds can be credited to the return of
original drummer Vince Ely who rejoined the band in 1987. Hitting the
road after a touring hiatus, the Furs played mostly mid- to large-sized
•venues - colleges and the like. Ely left the band again, replaced by Don
Yallech in "90.
A return to the recording studio resulted in the 1991 release of World
Outside, which almost falls back into the mid '80s pop sound of "Forever Now." Second guitarist Knox Chandler and keyboardist Joe
MeGinty round out the current sextet The recording effort represents
the first time since 1931 that the touring band was the same as the
studio band.

songwriting terrain on such albums as Hand of Kindness and
Rumour and Sigh, marked by his
distinctive guitar playing and
husky voice.
Tickets for the McCarter Theatre appearance are proced
from $ 2 5 t o $ 1 7 . Tickets for Mr.
McGuinn's March 1 3 Club Bene
gig are $ 1 7 . 5 0 , $27.50 with
dinner. Tickets for Mr. Thompson's March 2 5 Club Bene concert are $ 1 5 , $ 2 5 with dinner.
For more information on the
McCarter show, call (609) 6838 0 0 0 . For information on the
Club Bene shows, call (908)
727-3000.

PSYCHEDELIC FURS Sunday, March 8, at Crty Gardens in Trenton (609) 3928&S7... c":Zj,

y

;vs 13. V Trade Wsr.os r, Sc-a Bn^.t '308, 842-4466/.

Club mix
ALCIBELU'S
: 0 9 6 C c ^ i v BIJC,
( 9 0 8 I 826-642S

• Lrve entertainment rjegrwrg
9 p.m. Nocov«r.
ARGYLES
217 South St.. Momstcwn
(201) 538-2766
•Johnnie Johnson, Marcti 6.
BINGO'S
Regal Inn
Kingsbndge Rd., Piscatavray
(908) 469-5700
BIRCH HIU. NIGHT CtUB
Route 9 South, OW Bridge
(908) 536-0650
Dance party, Saturdays.
Male revue, Saturdays, Thursdays.
•Edgar Cayce. March 6.
•Lisette Melendez, Marcti 7.
•The Colt Brothers (w/Joe Bouchard), March 13.
BOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Restaurant
61-63 Church St
New Brunswick
(908) 246-3111

•'^g-ibortwod Bbes £ ; - • '
Mart* 6.
Dogs. <t*vl.
'iv-tnt C-artes Stjsi iz'r-.
Marcfl 1 1 .
•Solar. March 12. 2 6 .
•The VccDyJev Marcr 1.3
•WredOev^ Aia''2"y, ( /.5''. r
14.
•Santa Fe Blues Bano, Marcn
18.
•Will Botoo & The Meat '."**•'.
Marcft 19
•Bl'je Plate Special, Marc- 20
•Kyosni. March 21.
•The Resonators. March 25
•Floyd Hunter Blues Bar<3,
March 27.
•Nightram. Marcn 28.
8RIGHT0N BAR
121 Bngmon Avt.
Long Branch
(908) 222-9684
•Hayden. D.T. Menace. Angel
Street, March 6.
•Grievous Angels, Third Stone.
Suzanne Rhadigan, afternoon
Marcfi 7.

W~vS3SS~~ f "orbes Newspapers
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5?. '"ft , V'i" V . * i

27'; '.'-J ' ' / ' . v:v.''J
^»< 2i-.-2y4j
C(TY GARDEMS

THE CLUBHOUSE
110 llb'.'.i'.jt.f IMI: . hamricld
<908i 769-5267

' % & / 332-6887
A'-agK W'.« PS"/, Frite/v
95-'^^t *3a f ^ r,!^^. Satyr.
aa/v lr»jrvrja/s.
• I f e P-^yVviJelic F u ri, Martt, 8.
•A 7ri&% rUt'M ^JI'-T. C/P»uv.
HOI. Ma/cr, 15
•*«TiOKic From. l^arr.n 22
CLUB BENE
P'Afte 35. Sa/re/iiie
'SiOfii 727 30O0
• Jir-im/ WeMi. Mjirai 6
•Bat* in isly> W70C tnOutei.
f/arcfl 7.
•P/jgfcr i/V.0jirm, Marr.h 13
•Picfiard Tr^rrirwy! Mdrcti 25.
• I f * PMiatVi. Marcn 27.
CLUB 101 EAST

• i ' " / ' 7 r * S«;t/o'., March 12.
COCKTAILS
51 M*n ')!., South PiiC-r
'XAi 257(j';25

•''•<: - ' . - '.. .•'.- '.ec*. Gy:

CAKTERET HILL BOM.
Vy^/ ^ / 9 - l S l S
'5">? r ^Sjis.: 'tercri e,
•Advocate, 'tet'j 7.
CATCH A RISING STAR
H/ar. Pegerty Pnr<etw,
P>jte 1 4 Ale/^noer Rd
V/eit Wr.dV3r
/f
V>i) S87-8OD3
^ a ^ h f * corv^y T'jft^dgry,
%'jraat at 6:30 p.m.. Fnaa/ at
8:30 and 11 p.m.. Satjrdayat
7, 5:15, and 11:30 p.m. Col^-gft ' J ^ t *Mrry Sunday ar^i
Tuevla/.
CHARLETS UNCLE
415 Route IB. Ea'^t Brur.wici"
'908j 254-4226
Lr^j corr*fjy Fnda/ and Saturday waning 10 p.m.
CHA7TIELDS
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O'j'.ar, A v t , k\tj>jr/ ParV
'906J 774-2'y/j

HO^JV: rriw. Wf:<l(\(«s)tjfi.
AJu^rricitrve rjaro: riifjtt, Thijrfi
dayj.
•Pate o w e , Mw.fi ^.

Murch 18.
•Pel'.- Oompo Ouartel w/Chuck
t<Mr. (piano). March 20. 23.
•liur.ky Pi//arclli Trio w/Bernord
Purdu-, March 25.
•T.rJ Poicfjr Q'jtirtr.'t w/M,irk
'ih'infi (niitfifi), M,^rr.fi ?7.
•Ken Perilw.ki Quartul, March

• fj\'r}J<:'i <J U'T*J Br'j' - !'.//iri' In/
r
A'n uunr!if>;, M^rr^i fj
•Catii on -5 ^moot/I r>urfac<:.
'/ar'.r, 7
COPENHAGEN
St»ntlcon-Prlnt«lon
l l ' i j " ! 1 4 O,lli.-|';- 1"!
Prinr,i:trjn
(f//3l 452 7f,r/j

COHNIRTAVERN
1
1 J 'jf
jffU "f'J't '»l
•• '
J JIM'.I I ' l l j ^

f t jH) ?47-7G77
COURT
TflVFRN
\>*^uii • in f Liiiv

*)it't''

'^,r.')'i/'..
CORNEHSTONE
25 li'.-" 51., M«lui.h':f,
I90X, Mfj-Vjr/i
Ad.'jrn tirr-rtrwrr (;]l!oj, f^.irf.h (,
"Pftw l»lurp'J f/jam-i w /li,ll^
tliuii.t. Uanricti, Man.ti I
•Kenny Davem '^iianfti Marr.h
11. I'!, 11,
• jl'if, f'o^irl*- vfj'jl-

(

rf

A Ihfi f'ltf'

^w1*Iff^l ?

THf COvr

IJiivi- l.ilfui!, Miiruliiy,
0|,(!h i.fiflt'i.'hfiii'nj, liii:',rJay&.
•T'HIJ, I'liiy Iriiiri, ()A Oil,
CorrK.'fj Zulu, M,'ir(,fi fa.
'ii'iii'i.i.'
iifn'i. i>. ...1..1. ikx.,k.
'yj''-'iu . l"l'.K. iTilllKIM Ivtol),
M.in hr p.
[ tin
r-tjirui
IVi

]fjHi Avi: , Irvinfjtorl

(201) 374.1062
Main room: Live (lanre bonrts.
fndays. Inlefnational rock act:,.
Snturdnys.
• Sk.iiincl roiV/icw/llic In' 1 ' 1
(irS, N,iliv(.' Son, March 1)
•Michael Slioiita. lioln"
McAuley. March 14.
•"In llicir Own Word'.." ••mi1,'"
Songwriter showt;iM', U J » H
22.
•Downtown Linilmrs h.in'l.
Miirch 28.
BiiM'iiwMil Alii'iiiiilivi' imk
Acoii'.tn iii|;hl. I'.ural'iv1'
• Sis 'Airn'li.l [l.nlfihtri Imly.
Walk tin' lalk. MUII li l i
ESSCX MAN011
41 UnniKlilon Avi^.. IIIIIIII»I»'I ; *
(201) MMI.'.'IO
Jinn M-'.'.IIIII w/lliirtl lli'Kii'i.',
Ii«?'n).iy"..
• Km Itnvnitri. M.m li 1 1
• J;n:k t)n',tlity. M.in ti ! H
THE EXCHANOt
((DiitDI, JW 'JO'i. Hii'll?-"'1'1'1
{•jam 'j?!.- row
0|H.'M Iiluire !•""• '"'"•''•'V'1
Plcme turn to pn|i» 11

Weekend
•AfRf.,-)', w»g,. Mann \'i.
•'SW.'iitj Men on a Ohalc
Hanr.-t, Ifor'.h 20.
•Yo La Ttr p/j, Mar'.r, 21.
•The V';riaiw>, M;j'ch W>

Club mix
arch, SunrJayv
Willie Lynch Trio llmtij, thurv
days.
•The Irish Rates. March f, U
and March 1 3 1 8 .
•Haiwsd On Blur;!, (i;inrj, March
20.
"Zaire March 21.
•K/;vtri McArdle, March 24, 31.
•Lost River Hell Cat-,. Marcn

Continued from pago 10
FAST LANE II
201 fourth Avu., Asbury PiirK

(90H) 988-3205
(In; Outcry, Wednesdays.
99-cent dance nigfti, Thursdays.
•Dinoviur Jr., Momusr Mognei,
March 0.
•The Meal Puppets, March 8.
•Karen Mansfield, March 11.
•Non-Fiction, March 13.
•Onfjin, March 14.
•Mitch Knauf benefit w/eight
bands, March 15.
GIGGLES 'N BITS
Clarion Hotel
2055 Route 27, Edison
(908) 287-3500
Uve comedy Friday and Saturday starting 10 p.m.
•Eddie Gambino, March 6, 7.
•Dom Fig, March 13, 14.
G00DT1ME CHARLEYS
24 Main St., Kingston

27.
•CCW. March 2H.
JOHN & PETERS
96 South Mam St.
New Hope, Pa.

March 22.
•Colossal Street Jam, March
28.
THE ROXY
95 French St., New Brunswick

(908) 545-8971

MELODY BAR
106 Frr;r,ch 'j.

Industnal/techno dance night,
Tuesdays.
•False Prophets, Lisdexic,
Sticks & Stones, March 10.
•Sunshine Blind, Crocodile
Shop. March 17.
•The Ancients. Sister Machine
Gun, March 24.
SCANDALS
3793 Route 1
South BrunSMClt
(908) 940-1717
SHOGUN 27
3376 Route 27, Kendall Park •

MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE
Fir« Riiforrr,«^ CTiurcr,
Nc-ilyy ar^J Bayard sw.-y.

AJI vr/jir. b>. 8 3 0 p.m.
MINSTREL SHOW COFFEEHOUSE

(215) 862-0823
Free admission Saturcur/ and
Sunday afternoon'j.
Open-mite night, Mondays.
DtKrr/ Blues Jam, TuesOa/s.
•The VooD'jdes, March 6.
•Tnrnm & Larsen, afternoon
March 7, 2 1 .
•The Terraplanes, e/enmg
March 7.
"Renegade, afternoon March 8.
•Patnck Ball (Celtic harp,,
March 11.
•Paul Geremia, March 12.
•Scooter Butler. March 13.

(609) 924-740O
Open-stage night, Tuesdays.
HUB CITY
392 George St.
New Brunswick

UTTLE APPLE CAFE
Route 206. Hillsbor»jg>(908) 359-0088
Uve entertainment Wetness?/
through Saturday.
Uve comedy every Sunday,
8:30 o.m.
MARITAS CANTINA
Albany St.. New Brunswick
(908) 247-3840
John Regan Quartet w ,'OJrtie
Rouse Jr., Tuesdays.
MAX'S SPORTS CAFE
Piscataway Towne Center
1282 Centennial Are.
Piscataway
(908) 562-1588
MAXWELL'S
1039 Washington St.
Hoboken

(908) 846-1070
Comedy night, Tuesday.
Karaoke night, Wednesday.
The Rutabagas (acoustic).
Thursday.
I. AUGUST'S
19 Dennis St., New Brunswick

(908) 246-8028
Hub City Jam, Sundays — bring
an instrument and sit in w/
house band.
Gary TTo (guitar), Mondays.
•The Shades of Jazz, March 1 1 ,
April 8.
•Mosaic trie Quartet, March

12.
•Off Ramp, March 18. Apnl 15.
•Pandora's Box, March 19.
April 9.
•Stolen Moments, March 25.
•Mike Bias, March 26, April

tal

(201) 335-94*9

K,i'. y i^owcase. Wednessa/s.
• S ^ 3 r - 3 s-Jtigan, Robin
O'Br.c' acc-suci. March 6.
lC
- 5 t ' '•-'• ' " • H O'lo* Army.
•'•z<A S'-e: Varch 7.
TAPAS CAFE

• Ps- - ~'.-***. ty :•Cr..- =-/s. -z'1
~^A
NEST AT PHEASANTS' LAMXNG

1

• HOT* 3/e»,. '.tarcf 7.
•Ba.i. Marri 13.
•Johnny Ow»es 3»jes Ea"c
M3fC?ll4.

Roger McGuinrt will perform this weekend on a double bill with
Richard Thompson at the McCarter Theatre in Princeton and
later this month at the Club Bene in Sayreville.

S<w.s =3. 3eMie
201.625-1677

Va~PUYTtX LOL'tvGE
PCTEYS SPOflTS BAR

• 5 e - : £2-.-. March 7.
TRADE WINDS
133: Ocea- A.e.. Sea Bright
9C8 542-4466
•T-e =5,c^eoe'<: Furs. Eye 41.
ware-13.
•RT2, Warcf 14.
• " i e Re^a^es. March 15.
•S?Jiew#iorn (from Howard
Ster- s-3*:. M a t h 20.
•.38 Spec*. Weos Wilder
Sa-o. ».!arcn 21.
WURUTZER'S
386 hces j n e .
90S'. 463-3113

THETOCMMORSE

1

•Mrage. V J T 27 , 28.
ORPHAN ANNITS

K8 725-33

POOR BILLYS

(908! 647-0138
Open jar-. S-j-na>s.

•The fluid, H.P. ZirMer. Gigantic, March 6.
•Sweet Lizard Illtet. Arrogant
Response, March 7.
•Sebadoh, Seem, March 14.
• Shudder to Think, JawtxM.
March 15.
•The Connetls. March 16.

•The Power of Three, April 1.
•The VooDudes, April 2.
JACK O'CONNOR'S
QUAUTY BEEF AND SEAFOOD
1288 Route 2 2 East

90S 502-0217

•Left ReW. Senior, •Jan. t-^i
3.

(938) 353-4700

.

Uve comedy Friday and Satur- \
day, 10 p.m.
SO(JTH RIVER PUB
66 Ma.n St.. South River
1908, 257-0330
aac^treea Duo. Wednesdays.
STUDIO 1
88-89 Verona Ave., Newark
'2011 482-1150
"Lillian ^ e , March 13.
• l /./C«. P^o. March 14.
T-BIROS CAFE
707 ' . ' a - St.. ASOU7 Park

All snows at 8:30 p.1*.
•Lou A Peter Berr/r^ar 'f->>,.
JeffTareiia, 'tercn 6.
•Open-stage nignt, )/»'c- '..1.
Apnl 10.
•faiiet. Epitem &C««r« '14
lads and sea chanuei). .'.ta^
20.
•Liz Was'-tryyT, 4 Sear S i ; - &jrn 'o

(201) 798-4064

16.

!9O8i 422-1117

190 t w d Stifling Rd.

SOS o3-i-:-5-

THE PIPELINE
341 BriMma1
OUTPOST IN THE BURBS

S.J--

sa- r,; : :< : THE WVERfTONI

(201l 744• '•n ' o x '.'a:

AS snows 3^ 9 a.rr,.

•£.: ^ : - ••'.=-.- 2 1 .

MIDTOWN CAR CLEANING
10 r«Ors
EmMrf«»c«

All Hand Car Wash - Keep
j h a t New Look On Your Car
stRvicis
tmRioRWASK
IHTIRIOHVAC-

mimoR*u
29.99
6.95 t v n m « f c u s ^ » « . 49.99

_ 2.99

unman SMMMO

nnwoRD«ssiNo_ 2.99 [uciwcuwrt
MKROM
12.00 v i / w f v ; !
Pick-up Service Available

SHOP AHEAD FOR LENT

Moa-Sat

39.99

18.00
89.99

239 NEW BRUNSWICK I V E . PERTH AMBOY «i»c?i J4:-5for

FRESH
SEA
SCALLOPS

The Largest Selection of Ladies
Outerwear at Unbeatable Prices

$499

SEAFOOD
INCORPORATED
135 Lincoln Blvd.
Middlesex, N.J.

EUAN PICCONE WOOL COATS & RAINCOATS
OUR OWN WINTER JACKETS • RAINCOATS
JOGGING SUITS • FLEECE STADIUM JACKETS

FRESH COD
FILET

LITTLE
NECKS
CLAMS

$999

469-7996
New Hours:
Mon, Tues, 10 A M - 6 PM
Wed, Tfiurs. & Ffi. - 10 AM - 7 PM
Sat. 9 AM • 5 PM

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
10:00-3:00

COOKED AND
READY-TO-EAT

SHRIMP
$|£99
' • ^ 7 1 / 9 0 Count

Do:
From C»rW1«<l W»l«rs

Sale Dates
3/4/92-3/15/92

1S31 So. Washington Avenue

Hours:
Mon-Fri. 10 AM • 4 PM
Snturdny 1 1 AM - 4 PM

968-8251
March 4-6, 1992

Forties Newspapers

11

Weekend
Dance
AMERICAN REPERTORY
BALLET COMPANY
Saturday, March 7, 8 p.m.
State Theatre
19 Livingston Ave.
New BrunswicK
(908) 246-7469
•Mozart Dances by Stuart Sebastian; Rve Country Dances
and German Dances by Mozart;
Don't Teach Me Swet Poetry
and Still Ufes by Detmot Buite:
Ant/ So It Goes by Septime
Webre. Admission S20-S12,
group rates available.
THE BARNBURNERS
Saturday, MarcJi 21. 8 p.m.
Ogden Memorial Churcti
Route 24, Ctratfiam
(201) 267-2788, 228-9729
•Old-time music from a band
based in Monmoutn County,
Also square dances called by
Jeanne Drake. Lessons for beginners at 7:30 p.m. Aamission
$5. sneakers reqweo.

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
Saturday. Marcn 7, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Marcn 8, 1 p.m.
Count Base Theatre
99 Monmouth St.. Red Bank
(908) 8J2-9000
•The beloved story, presented
in a new ballet By We Performing Arts Ensemble. Admission
$10, S8; discounts available.
DRACUIA
SatunJay, Marcti 14. 8 p.m.
McCarter Theatre
9 1 University Pi., Princeton
(609)683-8000
•Stuart Sebastian's adaptabon
o< the Bran Sto^ef novel, performed by the Amencan Repertc»v Ballet Ccmpanv. Asms«>nS?0-S16.
GRAND PICNIC
Saturday, Mjrcri 7, S p.m.
Ogden Memorial C r v w
Route 24, Chatham
(201) 267-2788. 228-9729
•Contra dances - no< from
, tM from lie Nc«rv
eass - c
Lessorstoroegtnoers at :30
p.m. Adrmssjwi S5,

INKHAY
SaU:rflj>. March U. 11 a.m.
Appel Farm Arts Certer
Elmei-Shirtu fW.. Elmer
i-soo-:-i3-s47s
•Traditwal music .irxl dance
from Bolnia. Penj. Colomoa,
Cfnte. Argentina, and Ecuador.
Admission S5.
NEW ENGLAND
CONTRA DANCING
Saturday Marcti 14. S p.m.
Reformed Cnuren
23 Soutn Second Aie.

PEKING ACROBATS
S.ltuid.n. M.UCh 14.
1

3 LVIV .v\i S t :n.
T

heJW Jt R,wt.m \.>lli>v
Conimunit\ Collego
Route 28. Broivlibuis
(9081 725-3420
•n><n^ feiits fiom tfw IVople's
Republic of Oiino. Admission
515 levfning), $12.50 (both
shows).
STARDUSTERS
Sundji. Man^iS. 2 p.m.
Bte lodge
Route 518. Blawenbiirg
i9O8l 782-S656
•Suwnfrera a,irvn\gw'a 16p*ce t»J t«>3. Lessons fvv beprsnefs at 1:30 p.m. Admission
$10.

1908* &2S-8776, 873-1228
•For new and eipenenced
instnxlKm precedes diagram at
7:30 p.m. Admssicv. S3.
NJ. BALLET COMPANY
Satuxvay Wan^ 7, S p.m.
? « w at Rantan \ a*>
Commun* Gsflege
Route 28. Brancrejurj
i » S ' 725-3420

Auditions
CHICAGO
, 1 p.m.
210 CU'Var-.s Co-V( Rd.
East Brunswtci
,908' ;54-3?39

S15. S12.E0

Thursday,
March 5th, 1992
7:00 PM

FRIDAYS.ficmNtJiRCH13
NV\ocoffs Ln Wesdield, NJ

SATURDAYS, torn MARCH 14
SrieraCT Woodhridge P.ict. IseLr., NJ

Atlantic City
1-800-284-TRUMP
•Pat Cooper, March 13, 14.
TRUMP PLAZA
Boardwalk & Mississippi Ave.
Atlantic City
1-800-759-TRUMP
•Engelbert Humperdinck, March

6-8.

QnQl
&aJUv

Complete Lingerie Needs
' Personal Attention
' Expert Fitting

$

7°°OFF

Your First Visit
New Clients Only

315 Main Street Bcdminstcr
(90S) 234-1444
M-Thurs. 10-5:30 Frl till 6 Sit

• Certified Bectrologist
• 11 Years Experience
• Sterile Disposable
Needles Used

Call For Free Consultation
Middlesex
Soacrvillc
SSO Union Ave. 50 S. Bridge St.

560-0404

722-5084

CALL (90S) 634-3500, Etf. &00

4-Coune Dinner &. Show
S 3 9 - flxijdes Tax and Gravities;

Ail Sho* s 8:00 pm. C£ to Reserve.
MCATSA. GiftCcstoas AvaiaKs.
K..I.7.

Murderous Meals Productions'

MARCH IVAIL SALE
Full Set Tips & Wraps
'Reg.

Wednesday,
March 18th, 1992
7:00 PM

Complete

LOOK!
Sensible Dental Fees
DR. KENNETH M. KUCHARZ

PERIODONTICS
(Gun Treatment)

Maxi
Fee mum

$O£kflfl

Most
Cases
Much Less

EXAMINATION
$35.00
(Includes O/al Cancer Screening & X-RaysJ
CLEANING (includes scaling)

3 West Union Ave.,
Bound Brook
We Treat the Entire Family
21 YEAflS I N BOUND BROOK

356-0678

$35.00

EXAM (CLEANING I X-RAYS

$60.00

FILLINGS

$16.00
(Stiver amalgam per surface)

CROWNS

$425.00
(Porcelain (used to metal)

FULL DENTURES

$425.00
(Upper or Lower)

charge; may be incurred tor
related oefv>ces which may bo require]
in some cases.

PARTIAL DENTURES
(Upper or Lower)

$475.00

SIMW.E EXTRACTIONS

$40.00

Tues., Wed., & Thursday

JOLIES AMIES SALON
133 Rt. 27, Edison
548-7261

CALL

') for more information >

FORUM THEATRIC
314 Main Street, Mctuchcn
presents

SPRING FESTIVAL OF CHILDREN'S THEATRE
LIVE ON STAGE!

HEIDI

Pinocchio

ed by Travellm) I'lnylioiis
Saturday April 4
ry

i

;
6 Hwy. 22 West
. Whitehouse Station
j
ny
) (across from Bishops Thrlftway) »O

3

12 Weekend

CALL (90S) 65J-9700

mi w. 27
Edison
985-7476

Somerset Hills YMCA
Somerville Pool

i 534-4090
: Whitehouse
• Aquatic
:
Center

BALLVS GRAND
Boardwalk A Providence Avs.
Atlantic Crty
(609) 340-7111
•Tony Ortando 4 0a*n, March
6. 7.
BAUTS PARK PUCE
Board\salk & Park PI.
Atlantic City

V.-ED.V.SDAYS, S r - M . A
C J x j w . T ^ W ^ - r . j . - . e , NJ
CALL (90Si "55-^65

Casr for in.van tea Jewelry

i

Casinos

DEADLY
TRONMENT

& Recounting

Somerset Hills YMCA
Bemardsville Pool

(0091 340-4000
TRUMP CASTLE
Bngantine Blvd.
& Huron Ave.

•fiddler on the Roof, the longrunning musical sot in Czarisl
Russia, through M.ncli 22.
MERV GRIFFIN'S RESORTS
Boardwalk &
North Carolina Ave.
Atlantic City
(609) 344-6000
•Fascinat/n' Rhytfinis, revue,
ongoing.
THE SANDS
Boardwalk & Illinois Ave.
Atlantic City
(6091 441-4000

' BRAS • Girdle
• Nunlng Bus • Teddys
• Stockings • F i n t a • Cowm

Repairs on
batches. Clocks

Forbes Newspapers
is your
entree to
restaurant-«oers

1609) 343-4000
•Good limes Variety Show, ongolnit.
TAJ MAHAL
fJoiirtlwiilk & Virginia Aw.
Atlantic City
(600) 449-1000
TROPWORLD
Boardwalk & Unghton Avo.
Atlantic City

You Reserve
Satin ft. Lace

Discount Prices
on
14K Gold - Diamonds

FIRST NIGHT %

Atlantic City

16.

IMVEEUL

COED
SNORKEL
and
SCUBA
CLASSES

SHOWBOAT
Hi»,iitJw.i!h A Ocl.twatv Ave,

(lillil) .MD-201X)
•"An Ui'ninc.il (.'I Cage,"
U'uie, tini'omiv
CAESARS ATLANTIC C l n
tUwuiwalk \ Mi;,:.tniu Avt?.
Atlantic City
1-800-677-SHOW
THE CLARIDGE
Bairdwiilk & lndi.in.1 Art.
Atl.inlic City
1-80O-752-SHIW
HARRAH'S MARINA
1725 Bngantmo AwS,
Atlantic City
1-800-2-HAHRAH
•Cfive Baldwin, througli March

• loi June priMuction ol tho
fuvimi^ ^Os rTKistojl set «' trie
Wind* Cits « j l.iigo nmntioi ol
ctviMitei^. Dtess comfi»ilcit>lv
(in d.mce.
PRINCCTON BALLET SCHOOL
Sunday, March 8
New York and Piinreton
i6O9) 921-7758
•For summer wxKsriop, opon
June 22-July 24 to students 14
and older. New Vorti auditions:
Pendance Studios. 132 Fourtli
A*>e., Second Flow, 11 a.m.
PniKeton auditions: School,
262 Aleiarxter St.. 4:30 p.m.
Fee $7.

1'rrseiiteil l>y Travt'llnij I'lnylimisc
Saturday May 9

ARE WE THERE VET
MR. COLUMBUS?

STORY SALAD V

March 11 - Children on a Swing
March 18 • Children on a Tricycl
March 25 • Balloon Day
Call 968-4060 or 1-800-79
By Appo4ntm»m Only From 10 ».m -6 p m
Thlt o«»' will not b< rtptslcd rhli year
Unbeatable Stvlngt - Portrait", rot avalUbl'! elsewhere
260-263 North Avwiue, Dunellen, N.J. 08812

-r)es Nev<spapers

Marcn 4-6, 1992

w n t f d by Maxmllllon Production*
Tluirwiay April Z.'f

PETER RABBIT

I'rcMMilcd by I'uvhi ,irt I'lnycn
Siitirrrliiy M(iv 16

SNOW WHITE

Viewn\vt\ by (ilnyvrbrcad l'lay«r«
Saturday April 2.r>
NUIIM rl|itl'ni

Prc*e'nlc(l by (iliigcrlirciul I'lnyiTH
Snturdny June 6
f
All |inlinuiaiiti *
n ill 11 "II AM
r
tlir wiur> S «> IK) II. -.IIIIWH lur I I " ' pilir " I ">)
SIIII/IC I ii trr>

If. ' I "

IK K l IS ''«)») ;->H tt'M!

Film capsules
( l i K K K N T I1I.MS

Ui'nf tro'jMr.-'j, fj(_.,-j|t z/iif, ty

mrADVCNTimr s o r

Uiwcnc KYxlzn tin- wa/ the
diitnd Canyori itV;lf wa*i formed
a dribfjlv ai a time. It's not
that modern-day unc-rtaiM/
tho w.wj} Uiat whatever v.f.'jrity you've made tor youry.-lf
could be Ujk/.-n away at an/
moment
*: a tiatf '.t/tysct f w
3 film. Dm trouble is testfan'j
penchant for outtonmg t/imgs
up witfi pat, rugate-bear v:tup%. The film'*, conclusion that
if we could JUM gf.-t pay our
silly little pervjrial problems
and look a! the big p>cture, everything would b* put in rx-rspettj/e. This is true as far as it
goes; Uouble i5>, rt ivi't rr.ucn
help when you don't have Laurence Kasdan around to oo a

Illl r.lirAT MOUSE DETECTIVE
,i rudont invuMiiiiitinH the kidnapping of a loy maker. With
tin- vuic»:% of Vincent Price,
lldirio Inflham and Val Betttn.
(IIAUrYANO THE BEAST
, M.iylx; not the ho»t picture
ol the your but certainly ono
of. Unlike Tho Ult/o MormaW,
this Disney entry has a source
that doesn't nood tampering
and atrcatment with the right
mix of jokes for young and
old. The blond of old fashioned animation and
computer-generated visuals is
splendid: tho opening shot
and the ballroom sequence
would so old Walt proud. With
the voices of Robby Benson
(!) as the Beast, Angela Lansbury as a talking teapot and
Paper Mill Playhouse regular
Richard White as Gaston, the
handsome Cro-Mag ("I use
antlers in all my decor!") with
his eye on the heroine. (G)
BUGSY
•j A big, lush-looking gloss on
trie We of Benjamin "Bugsy"
Siegcl, the gangster who went
to Los Angeles in the late '30s
and fell passionately, goofily in
love with Hollywood. Ja'^es Toback's startlingly well-wrought
script follows Siegel from f-is
Hollywood years to his do«nla:!
vmiie building the hoiel tn.it
helped make Las Vegas what it
is today. With Warren Beatty,
Annette Bening, and Harvey
Keitel. Written by James Toback
((Tie Big Bang) and directed oy
Bairy Levinson (Rain Man. Avatoni. (R)
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
•A nursing-home resident (Jessica Tandy) looks back at her
life. With Kathy Bates, Mary
Stuart Masterson, Cicely Tyson
and Mary-Louise Parker. (PG13)
GRAND CANYON

•Los Angeles residents and

rr«r.t. >Anch ga,<; t,r, t r * / / •
of t/« Wir.ter Pa'a&t sno »r ar
looks lik« e<%r/ ar'Ojla'.'/y r«,i d f i t rjf Leningrad for v*. Until
y.enev v/itr. E.ng,sfi subtitm.
Friday, March 6, at 7 p.m. in
Milledoler Hall Room 100,
Ck»Wege Avenue campui b«hvesn Hamilton Street and
Seminary Place, New Brun•wlck. Admiiwon 13. (908/
932-6482

atyxit fcicwjrir.g, rjar.tisririg ana
falling in lo/<: wtiite looking for a
cancer cure in the Amazon jur.
(Jftv Witti Scan Conntr/ ar/]
Lorraine Bracc/j f f M l ;
SHINING THROUGH
•Mcslante Guffitti ii-ar* a-, a
Queens ittreVar/ A^,& txpjjrj?.
a so/ for the w * s dowig
War II. w m Micra<;l Dc-jgs1.
ar«) J'/,n fiifrigjfl. 'F-,
THIS ISMYUFE
•A iingle r>w«r «nr t//o
daugri'jferi r>jrvyr^ rw are5f
of beewntng a v.ar»d-u{. corr
diari. Wrm Jul* K*/r«r. Sa-

'ff t-r
SU/KW,

by first-'jrr* f l r

ser* if.', h' g-'AV., w«*."-*l

See your local Forbes Newspaper
for movie theater times
fast rewrite or; yO'jr life. Tr-ere
are some good scenes ar n w
for",ar.ces (noabl/ frwrj Dor - /
G'overy Out Lhe filn ulu'matc-:;
becomes insufferable. (R,
JFK
•Your response to this tjireenour rant will depend on your
patie.ice with the notion trat
the CIA and the military corspired to murder John F,
Kennedy, whG according to 0 •
ive' Stone *as about to m ag,cdlry shed r-.is Cold w a m c
mantle and usher in the lioera'
miilenium. This Cisgrace^J " <•
Ijre of ev3Sirxis, gross extortions of the recora %-•$ rx,;right fabneatjor's deals wth
Kenned)- assassination the *-a,
Binh ola f.ar-'on deait wtn C>e
Reconstruction. Rubes, conspiracy buffs and sensationseekers will find much to
please them. With Kevin Cos!ner, Gary Oldman, Sissy
Spacek, Donald Sutherland,
etc. (R)
MEDICINE MAN

WAYNE'S WORLD

t,-s a r t Si— - J
"« of

K :>, 5 - . y e

REVIVALS
THE GREAT McGI'.Tf ,'1940;
rt-j. s.ST,W

a D J T 3 - 3 - y/l,;

*•

"«<-,:';"

'"r.o'v-s i

s t A'tr M .•.'«' *-A»<jm Tan-.i'c" a-o \rV' i " 1 De"Jrest. Tuesda). March 10,
at 7 p.m. in Sprague Libra/),
Montclair State, Upper Wontclair. F r « admission.. (201:
893-7565.
OCTOSEfl (1928)
•Sergei Esersseti's K< recrestwn of t*¥ Sottrmw Re-.c(i,'jon was proxced » r r <
fu« heto of the Soviet g*er~-

^.i ^.-trc" r

>, Maith
8. at 7 p.m. in U x NJ. M-uMum of Africurture. Rswte 1
South *r>d College Farm
Road incar Cook Coleee',
He* Brunswick. AdmtttJon
IS. (908) 932-S+&2.

Kris Ketvin (Donatas Barionis) is baffled by what's happening in
Solaris, a Russian science fiction film being show at the N.J.
Museum of A^rjcurture in N«w Brunswick.

SCUBA

A SKYDELL'S

Classes start
at the
following
locations:
-Scotch Plains YMCA
March 2
New Brunswick YMCA
March 10

DOLLS &TO\S
QUAL1T\ TOYS '

TEDDY BEAR D E \

Mtluchpn YMCA
M.iidi 18

GAME DEPARTMENT
OYEKloOODOLl.S

AQUATIC CENTER

LB. f*N S!i£ - A\<3. *T XB. 5 02.

Hi-

$5.95
a*3
^

V

T

V

Y

T

T

T

T

T

T

$5.95
$6.95
$6.95
$8.95

PACKED 3 LS BOX

EA SKYDELL'S
Dolls & Toys
•rt, Union Avonuo. MulilU-si-\ NI iVS-lc

New Storv Houns:
Cl OS!:D MONDAY
Tuos-S.it 10-?
Svmd.iv 1-5

JACK raosT

GRANULATED SUGAR

$1.79
PEH6 « a*a

$29.95

BEEF FRANKS

$4.89 $27.95

STEWARTS ORIGINAL

ME«I

$ 1 . 5 9 PE=< LB
F'cY oi'f'f \\V.irV"!'".v''

TRfO

PfUPAAEO ENTREES
«

MOZZARELLA STIX

wild this ;id!!

OCEAM EXPLORERS

$2.39 $12.95

$3

Mati-h ?S

5(T
OFF
Course Fee

$ 2 . 9 8 -S 5..c;: t- 3.3 x

TURKEY BREAST STEAKS
flB
PC 3 L3

ON msn

• Highland Park YMHA

S

CRUSHED TOMATOES

MACARONI k. CHEESI
VEGETABU LASAGNA
BROCCOU AUQRAT1N
CLASSIC LASAGMA

CHILDREN'S LIBRARY

• Westfleld YMCA
Apnl L'

SMOKED BONELESS HAM

ROOT BEER SODA

$10.95.31
2V12 OZ.BTU.

S C O n LO4IAST
DISPENSER
NAPKINS

JAMES RIVER
2PLY DINNER
NAPKINS

•69|$16.95 .99 I $26.95
&&\ m£* B&\ mc~

BOULEVARD
WHOLESALE FOODS
H^
7^ Warehouse Of Savings"
Mon-Vted 8-6 Thucs &

CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS _

9 0 0 Llnc0,n B W

1

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA & MASTER CARD
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Weekend
1 Museums
H

W * W v V %M 1 1 V^#

munnnuu I M "luotu^i
Newman Spnngs Rd.
Uncroft
(908) 747-2266
Mam gallery open Tuesday
through Saturday from 10
a.m.-4:30 p.m., Sunday from
1-5 p.m. BecKer Children's
Wing open to the puHic Tuesaay through Fnda> from 2-4:30
p.m.. Saturday fnyr 10 a.rn.4:30 p.m.. Sunday from 1-5
p.m. Adults $2, se"*v p l t d s

ihuxiR'l J,m. i. l * l v
NEWARK
MUSEUM
Ilkiv ^li
>\
ill
u uk
V"

Mondjv throijgh StJU'ftWv
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.. Sjnd.iv
fiom 1-5 p.m. Free jamssion
for me^l^elS. \on-ivrrter
j,imission: adults $4. senior at,»ns and children 52.
• "EwSuticn lo ReN^rfn.v.1 ongoing e.xhitwtton of Mri'PS .v\'.
'aivp aoressones fioc 19thce"',;A Amenca.
•OrsefNafoo of Sw"5tv's 10
3.-.-1 r m. V(arc" ". 2S

•10 Was Minion St.. NO\H,IIK

\20D 59o-t>550
Wednewjv ttirvxi^i Su'u1o\
hem ixwv4;-J5 p.m. Donation.
Larjgffsl museum convex in ibe
sute. Pemunent evhii>us include "Afnca-Itie Ai«e(iws-TTie
PxifK." "CVsjg'i in \.itiu 1
Amencon tife." "Amencv
Pointing and ScvjIpUjfe." U\.;-

• Stage

••'«^\s C-" K«n from a«e3 cc1'--

Vc".; 3 '
esc*.

^ t.-. k'^v--' ner" i*vou£fi
*•'.••;" 22

v . e - j r ' ^ v H -••.-3',

'.-'•.\.c v a - ; " ;*•
-

Plai"*'r?i'*

(908) 755-5S31
House bui't in 1746 aid *„*.
nisnea with arvcies of the cefkxf. Saturday from 2~> p.".

tj

^ < - : • ; : . ~ . s e e r ; ;.-:
. . .

- _

T V

- ^ - r ^

-.-.~ 2 - - ? : . ~

;

- '

---^

- • ;

1

••{

| c Cl

IL1

rtj. MUatUM
OF AGRICULTURE

:-\vc-'?*.- iW/"1 " i "

- e * 3C~ 55.-"'

CROSSROADS THEATRE

RUTGERS
GEOLOGY MUSEUM

- • -

S^,, 3-_-s,^..;^
.90S 24-J-20--

~ b\ -yston A\e
Ne.v Bruns«MCK

r i - *.j-! 5: ~e.r t?: ege A.e.

,iVS' 249-5560

f\or>_3*i/V> 5 1 f."%^ ;V^ H« **P*S »^

chiJdren.
METUR HOUSE
1281 R w i Rd.. Piscatav.?.
(908) 757-1144. 752-4178
Piscatavay Township rvstonc
museum, weekday tours Cv 30potntment.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
ComcGus Low H w s i
1225 Ruer Rd., Ptscatanav
(908) 745-4177
Daly (eicept Monday frorr
1-4 p.m. Free admission.
•"Home Front USA," H e n
New Jersey dunog Wwtt War».
trwou^i Jury 14.
M1UER-CORY HOUSE MUSEUM
614 Mounts* Ave.. WesSetd
(9081 232-1776
Fumtshed famhouse started
in 1740 by Samuel wser. o<ig.
many pan of 100-aoe tarr.
Sunday from 2-5 p.m.. wee»ten by awcwtnert. Aa.*a
SI. cruic** 50 ce«s.
•Ca'ligrap^y eemorssratc.

^s-s a-c sr.oe'a $2. c - c - s --ce' IS ^ee. cree ac~.ss.c
'or 3 , c>~ " " - ' s : ^ .
•B.-cnre SSJZVJ* ft JoMt-.a"

Scc-"4r;e..ro.,r '.'i-.-S

•D'3-*'r"gs '•c— r < '.'.;.• j i ^•^ssei t.'C'.'.es, r o _ f i c r
5.
• Pn-<s fron C-"<er £ ves.
Trxf?- Apr1 12.
•"A Mccoj 'j&t Romarocs.~
r, trie kT&xar Landscape,"
OTOMg1 Apri 26.
•~n&*&?s ftom tne >«a«we
Amencan CoSecOor." r v r t ^ A>"^ 7.
•"Fron r e CoieCMf: Pessrr." r n x i ^ >jie 28.
• "r 1 * *.-<ncari Larcscaoe
•"an Cc«e t ; 3a»*oc«. <•'&?•

3.~.T'j~"st-C3v"-.-~

sor.
•FarV) wc^i."c©s of S3'.%e
Amencar*. Marti 7. 14. 2 1 ,
2fi PrtJegstraoa" reojestec.
cat :6O9' 292-6310.
•Vat*.* A."^^xar Day ^tatxr
S. '^Ojoes a perfofn"a'xe ?,

?< " V a a a Cancers . see
K«J S t - i ^ .

~'.r..,~e-

'

>9C5' 932-7243

2-?- 4-12 SI. c.-.cre- .-oe- •-ee.
NJ. STATE MUSEUM
205 W-ess Sta-.e S t . ' r e ^ t ? ,609: 292-6464
Tuesday t f c x ^ i Saf_roay
fT>r Q a —.-4.45 p.r-. S^"Ca;
*rcr" -co~-5 r.^. Free aCi-^s-

«,.2T I'I -i -30 " 2'* • w'. J«_' £ " * .

Arrfjs a: 3 :.~. "tot* 8:
x*-"i'"ig re:ec'-cr ^ « - 5 3C-"

IJABBic u|iC pi'L|

.2 "•• u

2'.c«- c. " ? :

.'.:*:.-* r-'.g- '.'.;"- 1;
s__ . . .

'•'•r-xia-, ' " ~ 1-4 r "sV-

c

"•„«•

ree K-»" iS»."

TRAILSIDE KATURE
AND SCJE!*C£ CENTER
N*» ''rwvaence Rd.
*<*cvta-^$:3e
'90S 1 789-36 T 0
v's.iofs center ofie^ e»er>'

eludes dinner.

das f^om 1-5 p.m. S^jseiJ 7 ^

ocen Satjroay aM Sunday
fnyi 1-5 p.m. thrcu^i Marcf"..
Reesoaoon reou«M fw prografts.
•Ta> on ^e» .terse, *w::;fe ~.
>oe McOcnaid. 2 p.m. tortfi
8.
JAXE VOORHEES ZIMMERU
ART MUSEUM
' . l i e ' s i. -.'.e^-r;
Gecge a-<3 Kar—»- st-ees
V * E-_-.S(.'«:.<
K 5 932-7237
•,to-ca.,.TjesC3%. T'.rsca..
"

"

"

^

"

-

-

c

•

—

5 Soulh Cift'onwootJ Aw.

•"Ba\)i1w,iv Jl OffPioJtistuvl," show Unii's por(oimod in j n inlnn.Ht1 t.rtlui|V

Mrs. Helen

* Prompt
Professions!
Service
• Free Estimates

• Ludty Huxotn
• Patm • Tsot Carers
• Oysaf & Astrc«ey
Readings

BRANCHBURG
CLOCK SHOP
(908) 725-1790

Call
Ray Horan

CiM tor Appo««menr

246-8100

846-1650

For This Space

ZH Omxy, Si. Hm

Your Weekend Pi-is
Look in the classified section of your local
Forbes Newspaper for

^INTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MLET PEOPLE

other (tUSi'tv. at Jiicivnl

r.nrcf. Ituuu^h M.ucli 2i). AtiIlllS'ilUM $1!>.

(X)MINC UP
FORUM THEATRE
314 M.HM St., Mutuchvn
•fi) ( i w Ai)t)tt)vf iiu")/jn,'r, lo

IIHOUJ'JI MJICII ?, Avitnission

i\JSS Anuf/iL'f W"i((.7, nujtiiCtil

t1.n, includes ilesseit. Litscounts nvaiktbic. (Tickets !oi

tiiRhsli. M.irch 20-Atml 12. Ad-

ft'vut? ffom I'jiiit.1! pcttormutl ill

honpred. >

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
Biooksirfo Pi.. Millliuin
U01I3"6-4343

•GriM! ExiiecHfions. Ourlos
UlchPns Itltliii*1 SUlliUilftj
adiipied tof the siagc tincl di-

rected t>y Robert Johooson.
Through M-nch 21. Admission
S36-S24, group rates tivaiiable.
•SUM A T U A I lAkIC

VILLAGERS THEATRE

tlv.nl.ihkv

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL
Mjplu St.. Bt'niOidsvillc
1908) 234-9238
•Two one-act ploys
Idiiford
Wilson's Home free, performed
by the Tnloity Repertory Company, and A Need for Bmsso/s
Sproufs by Murray Sctlis#il,
porformed by the New Theatre.
8 p.m. March 13. Admission
$10, includes dessert.
SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS
Amwell Rd., Hillsborough
(908) 369-7469
•Jesus Christ Superelar. rock
opera Dased on the Gospel According to St. Matthew. March
13-Apnl 12. Admission $15 Fridays and Saturdays, $20 lor
two tickets Sundays.
THEATRE GUILD OF N.J.
Artists Showcase Theatre
1150 Indiana Ave., Trenton
(609) 586-1774
•Shirley Valentine, the Willy
Russell comedy about a
woman's search for her true
self. March 20-29. Admission
$10 Saturdays, $9 Fridays and
Sundays; discounts available.
WYCKOFFS RESTAURANT
932 South Ave., Westfield
(908) 654-9700
•A Deadly Environment, murder
mystery set at a country club. 8
p.m. Fridays beginning March
13. Admission $39, includes
dinner.

Natasha's Stars
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Go with the
roller coaster ride this week, because the
iurr.ps could even be harder if you fight it,
By \r.e weekend you see a clearing. You start.r.g acting like your effervescent self again.
Others adore you th;s way - and they let you
.<r.rfn :\ A

GIFTED PSVCIIIC
READER & ADVISOR

• f)|\;!l|H/', DM My M"l(', ltlU''.ll'i(l
funu'dy Ntttutnc Jupiter ami

OFFBROADSTREET THEATRE

b t t r N ALt MOUSt

Neis Brjns^sick

Y o u r• G u i d e • T o

ASD OTHER
TiTES OF
CLOCKS

^

M u c h 11. Admission 1.19, m

1908' 246-7717
•Other People's ^ky^ey. the
Jerry Sterner p<ay (and Oasis for
the movie) dealing with Wall
Street in the 80s. Throujji
March 22. Admission $29-$18,
discounts available.
UV1NGST0N THEATER
Rutgers University
Ave-ue D. Piscataway
.908' 932-7511
•ZSWZZD, George F. Walter's
morality play of revenge set in
Eu'cpe. Throt^i March 8. Admision $10. discounts av3ilas:e.
O'CONNOR'S

Shange play. Preiie«s through
March 6. admission S22-S17.
Performances March 7-29. adm:SS'0n S36-S20. Discounts
ai3i.3t;e.
GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE
9 U i n g s t o Ave.

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

^

DUSU'IV si'l .it .i fountiv I'Kiti. H
p.m. Weiinosfl.iy^ tH?^,ninin);

KnlLAI MAUAISo
Carnage House
Watson Rd., Fanwood
(908) 322-8686
•The DMne/s, a drama by
James Leonard Jr. set in 1930s
Indiana. Through March 7. Admission $6, group rates available.
SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
Thcatrein-the-Round
South Orange
(201) 761-9080
•Coming In on a Wing and a
Prayer, revue of World War IIera songs. Through March 7.
Admission $6.
STATE THEATRE
453 Northampton St.
Easton, Pa.
(215) 252-3132
•Samum, a three-ring musical
about the life of P.T. himself. 4
and 8 p.m. March 7, Adults
$25, $23: senior citizens and
students $12.50 (early show
only).

vwi'd premiere of the Niozake

"ccf-5 r ~ i;.".s S3 : " •

; i-. ».ta-r 3 'jctj^e P. 2"

_£CtJ'e &t i,i£-;3i"C2

• 7>5t> / . c t f S(:\?irtf D^"'jni7s,

"

• '^acj'e arc r<e Oeoy^t-*
Vs. erg:.-j.
•£•.*.t'to- :•' «cni aco.i-eo 1591. crg:*-^
1
Gcc B^eis '-rtrta. par.',

S-SO. 22

CLOCK
REPAIR

•A fV.iif/v fjiu*i>nni( > nl, MUtnici

uJ^^rT/Si t. " ' O'J /j^l'iilTW'ti V WM
' 11 'I

cat reruiitfon of the CrtMlion
stor\' with an environmental
aim. 7:30 p.m. March 8. Adults
5£ in aduinre. S9 at tne dooi:
Ciiaen S5 in aAjnce, $6 .11

Ai'.\ ih-MuH Iwrw.1, UumrrM

(908) H/J ;!M0

A D T U f tC C l ! U

MUNI LLA1K Af< 1 MUSCUW

T

70S Mountain Hh'J.. W.ildniiV,

Hopowll

CONGREGATION B'NAI TIKVAH
1001 Finnejans Umo
North Bmnswick
19081 237-0696

•Sculpture s> Donald DeLue.
U f l f t r r ^ l AID

p in S.Huul,l\ .lilki SuiHi,l\ fulfil
noon-fi p.m. Hro .ulniission.
"^NoiK^ t^\ Miison dross Si'hooi
Of tlw Aits Jlumra. M.licll 7 J l
l^ocoption ffoni 8-10 pin.
Mjn-h 7.
•J.ip.wese postcucls imm tin1
tMily 2Plh ccntuiy, tliioui'.li
June 6.

Iho A^o i^( Exploration "

6 Normand) Heights Rd.
Mo-mstown

1 MONMOUTH MUSEUM

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton UnlversHy(609! 2583787
Tuesday througi Saturday
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday
from 1-5 p.m. Museum shop
closes 4 p.m. Western European paintings, sculpture and
decorative art from 19tn and
20th centuries: also preColumbian art and art of the
Amencas.
•Works by Paul Cezanne,
tfiroucfi
ADrif 5
•
it n ^ u ^ i i " yj i 11 \j •
•Prints fron the museum's collection, through Apnl 5.
• Spanish drawrgs. Max" 1C1Apnl 19.
DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 West Frc? St

•Training tor new lolunteers,
7:30 p.m. March 10. 17.

1

'.o'.

TAVRtS (April 20-May 20) Make the mosi
-A tr.% clear sailing this week, because as the
•A-eekend arrives you may have a downhill
s-*--r,g Too much, too soor., too fast. Luxuriate in the positives knd in the heightened
'.onn^ction between you and anrAher Recharge those batteries before Monday
GEMINI fMiy Z\ • June 20) Handle responiitji.;l*£s early ir. the wihk, because suddenly
yjrr.ftthir.g i*>yi\ ,Ntfj play as the weekend
appears on Uie sc^ne And play you will. Of
tours*, w l h the stirdust that falls on you,
conv.'it:r raping in that ;;pef.-ial career f>f>portu.'jity <;f yhit fy.n X want to play, that fit
CANCER (June Zl-July 22) I'rogressivp thinking gtrts you what you want this week Do
yo'jr rewrracfi befor*- you make your prn
{jfAn}. y'iit may haw* b harrj tjmt* Uilltinft another inUj your way of thinkmK- Tri'^Jgh yi>u
start ytjur wwkend iaf, you make up for lost
tjrr.f Ci-t inUj a telfbratior, mfjfJf
• /JuJj' U Au
22^ Kxpcct 'rthws
you
' b
»i/il*rf f>^i7il r/i-, ttiat iJfftt churiJuno yrnj purr,
t*"/ foil'/*/ Yoti'r*- int/i oni*-t/«-frr>t* relating, be it
/IJ//«-'.S ->/ jrtfjiihl
f'ntry th;it Un-rn** inlr* fill

LIBRA iSeptember 23-Octoher 22) -Stop playing peekaboo with an important relationship that could impact your business as well
as your personal Ufa. Focus on hard core
realities and take off your rose-colored glasses. Listen tn an associate, friend or relative.
They're all saying the same thing.
SCORPIO (October '43-Sovember 21} Those
creative urge? do wonders this week. You t a n
either plug into work, and open up what
stemed to be a locked idea, or you can launch into an early case of Spring Fever. The
odds are, you'li have chosen both options.
Roy. are you hot stuff?
SAGITTARIUS (November 22-Deccmbpr21)
Give uj> talking and retreat back into the
think tank this week. Creativity and action
combine an the weekend appears Use this
intense combination to light up your romantic life Make a work situation better; a present relationship mor^ ewnpalibfr You want it
alP Now Ret it
CAPRICORN 'lleremhcr 22 • January IS) Vi
lirale with Ihc moment lir o|>en to questions this
wi-k t-ven iT yr>u fiml vo'irsrlf painfully tnscttirr Cl't hiick ti» t h e drawing briftrci .truJ \imk ut
Iho hfili". in your think inn IJai' tht* wi-rkctul tn
relax untj rhn»ft" ytiur tiptions Over the wrckcrid,
you [ififx-ar - a force- tn IK- ili'iilt wilh.
A<)l A K f l S ( J a n u a r y 20-Frhntary
tH} Ytm
tliihk vo.iVf got ;t t w r tw it-, tml. tint iwi-nts
(luflnji t h e wi-rlt cf>nvitici' yim that this may nut
Ex* HIP <iiiP Your ri'Hctinn* arc s o Klning, i t ' s
(•((•fir yuij'ic t h e tiK'i. itnd "i" 1 '* |i-a<tniK you b y
Utt- Uui You no v"u/ i w n w;iv flux wfYkrrtd ( I ' S
You havi- ;. urt-tft time i

PISCES (FVhriiiirv I'I March 20) You peak

life arn] tttll f^ *:fflf:ir-nt ' I V f/in (mnn m i l t
y*n »!1 **M'i! It** Um«- f'»r w»mr q<i«lity play nn
» lyw-rf.jj t-7ft.«fiK'- of crifrufy O ( '*» that >m'-.
/ ^ • « fjfti) ft/jt

iniflwff-i'. . i n d M-«-fr, It, luivt- fViTytliihKl?)
<>!«}'•! t.nuMiA AnolJuM 1 :. link « " ' " • rif.;ln by
y , u Jiv fh<- w i - k f j i f l IN f-wf. v i m V r !'<«>:<»(
li-n il. l i r ( i n c l u t lutwfvi-i. *>1 thiit I'IM'CH t r i a l
of o v e r r i d i n g You m u l d K" w i l d n o w , vt-ty
wild Aii'i t M - i r tnity hi* tlitiniiv.i". Ti'-iiil wtlli

CALL Natasha's Starcast!

1-900-454-4543
• l>i>ily l o w as!
• Monthly lorn.ist
• < oinp,itil)ili(y M-C if you and
your jiartiHT arc ,\ ni.ili II!

P L U S I he Spoken l.irol
|M>wcrlul < lard rc.uliiig
' ( ' i n | « . ( i n i i i i i t i ' • /A l i m u s . i i l . i y '
I l i l l l l l l o l l l ' 111 l o l . l i v | ) l l ( ) M C .

\ Service of lorhts .\'nv*|«n|>tr4
Newspapers
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I N I N G
Any time
is great
Werner's Lake Edge
has food and service
to match its scenery
By MICK! PULSINELU
Culinary Correspondent

can't decide when is the best
time to dine ut Werner's Lake
Edge. Is it at lunch, during
daylight, when you can drive
through the beautiful countryside
of the Watchung mountains and
see the restaurant alongside the
Watchung Lake? Or is it in the
evening, while sitting next to a
window, overlooking the lake on a
bright moonlit night?
Either time is more than acceptable - in fact it is positively romantic. The mood and atmosphere
are like dining in Europe in some
mountain chalet. Picture yourself
in the Black Forest of Germany,
dining in a chalet along the Rhine.
Barbara Yulick takes care of some customers at Werner's Lake Edge on the shore of
I can because I was there last
Watchung Lake.
October, with the first Forbes European trip. In fact my entree at
Werner's Lake Edge (pig knuckles) was a direct result of that trip. A
were well worth the ex-ira cost, I can't remember seeing shrimp so large.
lovely couple from Westfield ordered the same meal while we were in
Our house salads of lettuce, carrots, olives, cucumbers, tomatoes,
Germany.
radishes and orjcr.s were fresh while the roquefort cheese dressing was
superb. Large chunks of roquefort '.'.•ere sprinkled over the salad.
Roy Stamm has owned the Lake Edge for 30 years. His son Randy
told us that the staff averages over 15 years of service. Another interestFor his entree, my hiisbar.c ordered the beef tenderloin tips with eg.g
ing story told by Randy is about the customers. It seems that the oldest noodles ($19.75;. The tips, served French style by Randy Stamm. were
customers prefer eating in the first dining room, next to the old wood
s-erved in their own natural juices, with red ar.d green peppers, mushbar. The next group like the second dining room the best. forv,-ard of the rooms, and onions. The beef was very tender while the egg noodles
bar. while the newest customers prefer the newest dining room, built 10 tasted home made.
y.y chc:ce c:"entree '.>.:; = ::.•;• z:c
years ago, the one that runs parallel
knuckles and sauerkraut with
to the lake.
77k' menu is Continental with a small secrion
homemade spring mustard
Whether it's customers or staff,
,$1650*. The two huge pig knuckyou will find a dedicated group that
derated to Gentian specialities.
les were extremely tender and
has made the Lake Edge a fixture
•uicy- Thev almost fell off the bone.
in Watchung.
They were as good as the ones I
The setting is rustic and comhad in Germany The spring mustard was very hot and a delightful
fortable. There are exposed beams, mahogany wood paneling and large
enhancement. The vegetable that came with our dirvner — cauliflower a
windows overlooking the Watchung Like. The table setting consist of
la Polonaise — was cooked cauliflower sprinkled with chopped hardwhite linen, white china with a burgundy trim, small lamps and fresh
eooked egg. breadcrumbs, parsley and melted butter It :•:u like cau(lowers.
liflower, you will love this.
The menu is Continental with a small section devoted to German
The Lake Edge had a lot of desserts to choose :ro:r. rut I decided or.
specialties. Appetizers, 15 in ail, include chopped chicken liver, head
another German choice, apple strudel with ice crear.-. .53.25 . The strude'.
I'hcvse vinaigrette, and smoked Nova Salmon. Prices range from SI.75
was light ar.d flaky, a g>xxi choice. My husband had the coffee meringue
to $(i.25. There are at least three soups and three typos of salads.
gkiee. This was earamei. coffee ice cream, hard meringue and whipped
Entrees include seafood (12 choices from $15.75 to $25.75 for twin
lolwlor tails), light entrees (three choices from $12.75 to S17.75\ beef and cream i$2.75\ He finished oil but the meringue.
I still can'* decide what is the best time to dine at the Lake Edge,
chicken (10 choices from $1(5.75 to $2175 for filet miimon or sirknn\ and
daylight or night. I guess it's because both are enjoyable times. Good
German specials which include sauerbraten ($19,251 wiener schnitzel
food, pleasant service ar.d an attractive atmosphere are the ingredients
($21.75) or roulade of beef ($18.75).
for a pleasurable dining experience.
Dinner includes appetizer or soup, dessert and coffee or tea. There is
WERNER'S LAKE EDGE, ivt" srv? o' Water-."§ Lhe. 141 S w g Row.
an extra charge for some of the appetizers served with the dinner. All
Watering. ^Vtf1 ?55-:?.>44.
items can also be ordered a la carte.
This column is meant t o inform readers on dining opportunities
My husband had the soup du jour (inushvwm baiioyi while I ordered
IIH- shrimp cocktail ($153 extra with dinner! The five enormous shrimp in the area. It is not a review,

I

ChatfieMs in Gladstone has
entertainment Fridays and Saturdays. Friday, Match 6 - Kings
in Disguise; March 7 - 8 %
Kety and the House of Cards.
Music starts at 1030 p.m. tHI 1
a.m. For more info call (9-8)
234-2080.
* * *
Ebbets in Whitehouse Station, presents Laser Karaoke
every njght. Friday Happy Hour
has Sve music from 5-8 p.m.
Sunday is movie night; double
feature at 5 and 8 p.m. Call for
more information, (908) 5344611
* * *
Raritan River d u b in New
Brunswick offers fresh seafood;
five dinner music Friday and Saturday, banquet facilities. (908)

545-6110.
* **
El Ranchero in Clinton features authentic Mexican food,
game room and guitar music.
(90S) 735-8675.
» * •
2000 Partc Avenue in
South Ptainftetd has great speciais ever>< day. Abo banquet facSSes; entertainment Wednesday and Thursday, Aiex on the
Piano Friday and Saturday, Sunday live DJ. Don't forget the
Eaii> Bird Specials with 25 new

specials. (908) 755-616L
*- * *
Mexideli Cafe in Metuchen
is now open on Sundays. Open
for breakfast funch and dinner.
it offers homemade Mexican
food. (90S) 906-9505.
* * *
Dominic's Ristorante in
New Brunswick offers elegant
dining in a 200-year-old Victorian Mansion. Private parties up
to 60. LA* music Friday and
Saturday evenings: closed Sunday. Free parking on the premises. (908) 247-9674.
* * *
Hub City in New Brunswick
has special coupons offering $5
off any check of $20 or more.
Also free dinner entree. Call for
information, (908) 846-1070.
* * *
What*s in the Box? of
Somervflle makes all those foods
you love, but hate to cook.
(908) 722-8782.
- M i c k i Pulsinelll

Galleries
A1HUIM AHTGAllXRY
".ill " I Uocouls,
Mouls County Courthouse

" I * 1 " In (he puhlic ifimiifi
••"iirthousp liotirs.
•Annum show or Morris Coim
An A'.':irlnli<<n, through Ami1

.10
UASIIXTAMAIINE ARTS
.' Monumriu Squ.lu'
New lliimsnrt
tin-situ tfirimch Friday from 10
J.HI.-5 p.m., SaUuday lioni 1-5
p.m. Also rty appointment.
•Olf. i v v i ! dT.wiiy.> ••vistt"

twkjjuxiitrfs. .v\i oimv wf'te
lu'm the Walt P'Snev stirfws,
tll^uj'.li \\M\'*, .\>
THE MEDICAL CENTER

! open Ourwg librae

Exhttxt
•Wjti'rwiors b> LmdJ i. Bradsfu» .I.'VI S U M " Suits E>V.M.

14.

Al PRINCETON
.';v W i t r w i W " St

ftfncttw

MERWCK
* 9 BSI-JK) Lane.

g s Ttm u!o»vsw.
March lS-.'ura 18. Opening receetion at - p."\ M.VCC 13.
NEW JERSEY CENT5P

63 E.fTi S;., Summit
,9O8> 273-9121
Gailery ^ours Monajy t^fougfi
c
nd3> hoii nooo-4 p.n.. Salbf jJi J"0 Synda> ftom 2-4
- . - rrei 3irr:SS:O-l.
•com pr.otogiapfis by Sally
S'.jSbs, throjg" Vafc1- 26.
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by 15 artisans, through April
18. Opening reception from 2-5
p.m. March 15; discussion by
William Warmus and Mrcnae!
Aschenbrenner ai 3 p.m. March

15

Caruso s
Fine Italian Restaurant
Complete Breakfast Specials Served Mon.-Fri.
Includes Eggs, Potatoes, Toast, Juice and Coffee •
with Ham, Bacon or Sausage -

2

O

We serve a complete dinner from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
309 NORTH AVENUE EAST • WESTF1ELD, NJ 07010

Chef Owner
Pasquale Caruso

^ ^
ENTMTAMUEMT

Rated -k -k -k -k

E«S

WINE & DINE - STAR LEDGER
"Caruso's is something to sing about in Plainfield"
—Courier News*

233-5200

Vatot P a r k i n

757-2244

8

1370 South Ave. Plainfield (Near Fanwood Border)
Closed Mondays
Reservations Suggested

'HERB PATULLO'S
GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT
I MOUTH VOSSCIU* A Y l • I0VHD M 0 0 K

3583692 « 3568888

RESERVE NOW FOR
ST. PATRICK'S DAY
Irish Band • Corned Beef
Cabbage — $8.95
Tuesday, March 17th
Rack of Lamb
Stuffed Lobster Tall
Filet Mignon
Veal Parm w/Spag

*149S
$
1695
$
1295
M295

1
jy

Wj

Limbo Contest • Sand Dancing
'restrictions apply

One Dinner " T U T 17
At Reg. Price Jf f V L f l /

TRACERS BAND
"I

^ ^ 9
iB^B
Bu^ \n\

APPEARING SAT,

& Receive 2nd
Expires 4 4 92

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAYS

YOUR HOSTS M W
AND HENRY SAY

S B Win Free Trip To Bahamas!*

J^ ^
^S .^S

Favorite

THE

EXCHANGE
Rt. 202-206 North, Bndgewater

526-7090

EXJDEU

p

400 MAIN ST. •MFIVCHEN

LUNCH SPECIALS

1 F R E E MENU ITEM
Up to $10.9$ Value
wlien you purchase a lnd Menu \ F i g h
Item of Equal or Greater Value
!

M-F 11:30-3 P.M.
• Chicken Antonio • Stuffed Calamari
• Pork Chops Campagniola • many more

Dining
Places

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

SHOCUN27
3376 Route 27 Kendall Part

NEW YORK
COMEDY
Produced by
Patrick Gaynor Entertainment
SHOWTIME Fridays & Saturdays 10 PM
Reservations Suggested - Limited Seating
i—

—

COUPON

—

Over 40 Entrees

d>Mnc

Mon.-Fri. 3:00-5:30 P.M.

/

(Inc. Soup Or salads, Pot or Pasta. Veg.)

Catering for family parties.
Rehearsal & Shower Parties
Easter is April 19-Dinner Served

MOM'S
RISTORANTE
1964 RL 27, Etfison

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI

50% OFF

AT

I
•

Forties New^iapers

THESE f?£STAURANT PAGES

(908) 287-2778

-l

Fridays Only
I
Buy 1 Comedy Show
•
admission at regular price
I and the second admission
1
is at Half Price
L _ !S>"is4£4/« _

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING

FOR MOftE INFOHMATION REGAHDMG THIS* RfUAURAM! PAOTS

908-722-3000

CALL

Ext. 6140

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT
(90e)

422-1117

Marcfi 4-6,1992

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104

si *r*

/#

BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William St, Plscataway

ROUTE 7 » IUIT 12) 4 Mitct Wtil •! CLINTON. M.J.

735-7889 { § T ^

is your

752-4474
WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS
• Flounder Francaise
• Stuffed Eggplant

C O O N" PADDOCK

Forbes Newspapers
;

- * 4 ' _ I .
" L U N C H «DINNER • C O C K T A I L S
i WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

entree to

$8.95
$7.95

Friday Night Dancing

restaurant-goers

March 6th • Bud Beavers & Elaine
March 13th • Jim Hoffman
'"•WUWVWJWUMLmUMLUKCTHS

Fine Southern and

Monday- J&J Day: 20% Off Your Entire Check With Your J&J I.D.*

Northern Cuisine
in an elegant atmosphere

Tuesday - All Huge Boli's 1/2 Price After 8:00 pm*

at an affordable price.

Wednesday - Hospital Employee Day: 20% Off Your Entire Check
with your Robert Wood Johnson or St. Peter's Hosptial I.D.*

f/te,sUiuran(

Thursday • Greek Night: 20% Off Your Entire Check After 5:00 pm
with your Fraternity or Soroity I.D.*

Fresh Veal, Chicken, Seafood and Pasta Dishes
Complete Dinners starting at $ 7 . 9 5

Friday - Flower Day: Complimentary Flower to All Our Lady Lunch
Customers (while supplies last)

MM,
Open Mon.-Sat. 11:30 AM-10 PM. Sun. 4 PM-10 PM
Gfjdtec
AAP *

Corner Oak Tree R d i Park Ave.
3600 Park Avenue, South Plainfield, N.J.
(in Bradlee's, AiP Shopping Center)

I (908) 753-2696 J m

J

A Good Times Restaurant'
49 Easton Avenue, New Brunswick, NJ • 247-1727
'D"s

THERE ISNO UDDER!

RISTORANTE
TUESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY NITES

Couples Nite!!!

SATURDAY NITES
RICH AT THE PIANO

TREAT ANOTHER COUPLE TO DINNER FREE
PURCHASE VOL R TWO ENTREES AND RECEIVE
1HHIR TWO ENTREES

FREE

: i Only. No! \'&'-" iv;!n any other p'omotion.

•

Come celebrate St. Patricks Day with the
Best Irish Restaurant around!
S
8.95 Thurs. - Shrimp Scampi
Mon. - Prime Rib
£ Linguini
•'•"^
S
S
Tues. • Prime Rib
9.95 • F r i d a y . P r i m e R i b
9.95
inot said on S: Kjtnjs s Di>

".' nil": T » O I M I U - : : S OF LLSSER \ . M I T FROM U X R C h
.•••••\ of H'r Will He Adilnl lo the TiHal Biil Itefmc me IX-ducwrt
".•L-t'lhnoilMti!, a!H«llTtpni"i.Mn>i« M.iri-h »1 l*>: FORBHS

Wed. -

Corn Beef Platter '9.95

SllIL

"S e n i o r Citizens Day Prime Rib From i:-5 PM " 0 « - ^

COUPON

Corned Beef Platter
Evervdav

TALK OF THE TOWN

FRIDAY NITE 6-9 PM

"GRAND BUFFET*
Featuring: All the shrimp you cart eat. Plus • Roast Beef Carving
Station; Roast Turkey Carving Station; Large Salad Variety; Villa
Pasta Dishes; Mussels Marlnara; Eggplant Routine: Chicken
Dishes; Veal Dishes; Seafood Dishes,
r
— '
Plus More Specialities including:
Fresh Moizarella. Desserts & Cottee

- LIVE ENTERTAINMENT -

•

per
person
(Children 10 A under SS 50)

Banquet facilities (or Weddings and other
OCIMSIODS .lv.iit.iblc lot up to 200 persons
Your Hosts: S.ii Wvu'.'f.) A rMlnck McLaughl.
Lunch 11:30 A.M.-3 P.M. Mon.-Frl.
Dinner 5.00 P.M.-10.00 P.M. Mon.-Sa!
Reservations Suggested

561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd. So.

; S6.95

^
c
I
5»>

•''••&

• Lunch

JS11.95 - Dinner
'.$8.95 • For Seniors

SJI MiKh !4!h • D. Donovan 'Irish Folksingen
Sjr- Mirch l.'lh • Irish Brjn:h
* the Irish Ballsdeers
!*(«• Mirch 16ih • Warn up uith the Irish Balladters
T u « Mirch l"ih • The Irish Balladeers From
5-12 PM Irish Enterlainmem
All DJ> Long
Bagpipers throughout the festivities

•St. Patricks Dav*

Countdown
19 more days to
St. Patricks Day!
708 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung, NJ

755-2565
March 4-6. 1992

t\»
^ ^ K

OCOMNORS
BEEF

N' A L E H O U S E
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RISTORANTE
Express

MORE THAN JUST A DINER

LUNCH SPECIALS

I THE CRYSTAL DOML-

hor tlie low piico ol $7.45 you got a cup
of Soup, Snl.id, Broad and Butter. Entree
Selection, Colfeo oi Tea, and your choice
Monday thru Saturday 3 6 PM of Pudding, Jollo or Ico Croam.

Mon.-Fri. 11 AM - ? PM

Presents

Any pasta ott the menu

Early Bird Dining

(St>>)5 w, salad)

and on Sunday 1 5 PM

ENTREES

gourmet cuisine in record time.

Business Lunches Jt Group Parties Welcome

m-im

Bridsewater Commons Mall

'Meals to Go"
Look here tor pur weekly menu

to clip i: S.1U-.

All 14 :.b. Sandwiches
O our

Now Appearing In Our Lounge

THE.

"MIRAGE"

loachman

Some Cntrees comp will) PoMfo or Vogotablo
It a (') is shown no PoUito or Vogetabtn is included.
1 Broilod or Broadod Pork Chops
2. Roast English Cut Primo Rib
3 London Broil w/mushroom s.iuco
4. Yankee Pot Roast
5. Roast Fresh K i m w stuffing
6. Baked Meatlojl w'mushroom sauce
7. Roast Halt Spring Chicken w'stuftinci
8. Sauteed Chicken Breast Marsala,
Francaise or Parmigiana
9. Chicken Croquettes
10. Broiled Filet of Bluelish
11. Broiled Boston Scrod
12. Fried Filet of Sole
13. Broccoli Rabe w/cavatelli*
14 Stuffed Shells Parmigiana w/meatball*
16. Spaghetti Carbonata*
17. Spaghetti w broccoli'
18. Spaghetti Marmara w meatball*
19. Baked Italian Lasagna w/meatball*
20. Baked Greek Style Moussaka w/small Greek Salad*
21. Baked Greek Style Pastichio w/smail Greek Salad*
22. Authentic Athenian Spimsh Pie w/small Greek Salad*
23. Grilled Chicken Breast
24 Eggplant Parmigiana w.'soaghetii*
25 Bakea ZI'.I Parmigiana w meatball*
26. Baked Mamcotti Parmigiana w/meatball*
27. Broiled File! of Sole wxrabmeat stuffing
28. Chefs specials of the day

choice of me.ui

Anytime!
tl W. Mjin St.. Somcrvilk-

Coming: Next Week
"REMEMBER WHEN"
• NO COVER • NO MINIMI M

CRAKFORD
S.J.

SUPERB
BANQUET
FACILITIES
Weddings • Showers
Dinners
20-800 Persons

WEDDIJVG

'•',nen You » J : : : 7/it?

RECEPTIONS

Occasion To Be

We ban accouMdations to Gt emj
bodgrt-SttoSMPcrsus.
OVERNIGHT ACCOMODATIONS
AVAOABLE AT OUR ADJACENT
LUXURY BOIEL

Unforgettable Or
Your Just Going Out Fcr
A Site With Friends

RESTAURANT • CATERING

272-4700

Open: Everyday 6 AM Close: Sun., Mon.. Tues., Wed. 12 Mid
Close: Thurs. 1 AM
Close Fri., Sat. 3 AM

At Parkway Exit 1 36 • Cranfcrd

2002 Park Avenue • South Plainfield
LUNCHEON

755-2811

SPECIALS

The Firs'. Place Far
The Best in Restaurants

"JP Lee's.., my recommendation
as the perfect place
for great get-in-shape food"
5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour
7 Course Dinner. Tiered Wedding Cake
Silver Candelabras and Flowers
Flaming Jubilee Show, Private Bridal
Rooms. White Glove Service

Shape up with some good advice from "Galloping
Gourmet" Graham Ken. Come try the Mongolian Barbeque
at IP L&e's - a lot ol great food lor not a lot of money.
As a member of Heart Smart Restaurants International, who's nutritional consultant is Graham Kerr, J.R Lee's
guarantees customers menu selections that meet the
requirement: set by trie Amencan Heart Association and
meet diet/v/eight Ices programs.
Come in lor lurich (£4.95) or a n all-you-oan-eat dinner
Tah<out availa>jle by phone or lax.

/

j

-'• •',-:'..' '•'•':':•

"':•":•

'.':!i" * >!':.•/ IV.lh-.nuM

» f'hOf'.' H7H T ) if • f , 1 / H?H 'jH'lH

FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104
18
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There's a new menu
in town!

i!li»Vr"j:)'i.|i
MARILYN CORMACK

Wine With Reason
i thought I had died and gone to heaven
iks week ( was mvrted to two sif-dowi wfne
tastings where ihe Jood was excellent and the
rtinf was oven better. The lirtrt event was a
'.'jmijonerit and vertical lasting of the renown
Chateau Montelena Chardonnay II you ar$
unfamiliar with this Napa winery, suffice to
•«iy (hat theif Chardonnay was placed first m
!tir> famous "Paris Tasting" of 1973, shunmg
out some very notable French Burgundies
Stnce that time, Chateau Montgfena has produced Chardonnay oi consistently excetleni
quality year after year, Part of their ability to
do this comes from their dedication to "truit
first" m the wines. Bo Barrett, wmemaker,
may be the first person to tell you that he is a
hired gun, chosen to produce the Montelena
style by caretulry blending ol the fruit ana not
by making the grapes bend to his will with
w;nemaking techniques. Greg RaJston. Monselenas Director of Sales, led us through a
componenet tasting that showed us just that
We tasted six samples; the first three were
barrel samples of wines made from three
separate vineyards. Each vineyard had very
distinct flavors and aromas from its grapes
The Gauer Estate gave a very aromatic, spcv
honey-apricot wine. Takahaski III lent rtsetf
more to tropical fruit flavors, and the John N
Hanna vineyard was very tean, very aoo.'c
and showed green apple and lemon flavors.
The next glass contained wine thai had
undergone barrel aging in new oak. Then a
glass of wine which had been barrel fermented and was still full of yeast. These two
componenets, wood and yeast aging, a^e
used only as accents in very small amounts
•o add interest. But the backbone of rne
Wontelena style was contained in the las!
glass, the wine that is fermented m temoefatufe controlled, stainless steel tanks This saTpie is very concentrated m aroma and naa
s'/ong flavors associated with the charconna.g^ape.
Now. the object was to take these $;*
glasses and blend ihem into one wine that
•v,gnt be passable. I found that I aid not nrss
TV calling to be winemaker. It was not eas\
•: -"Hake a blend that was not too neav\ ,;. -ie thing or light m another. Ana Bo has to
<- 'n<s w t h sixteen or so barrels to find tna;
Von'eiena style! Every year! Montelena nine
dees no! go though maioiactic lermenta^o^
ta 'osiructunng of the fruit aods tfrar make
A nes softer) because they feel that the ac*citv is what shows the brilliance of the Mor'eiona fruit flavors and keep the wines lone
lived We tasted the 1984 Chardonnav. ana *:
x H was lively enough to keen a couple more
yoars Amazing. It ail boils down to w i a t .
v
Kive heard winomakers alt Over &$ wonc.
•i-iy " you have outstanding trurt. aon't scie\s
• up by playing with it too much. Chatpai.
Montolpna proves thai good fruit and dedic.v
'- •1|1 to excellence produces a winner vintage
nt'ei vintage.
Nont week: A totally difforent
(rom Byron Vineyards.

phiiosph\

Sponsored by

KINGSTON

Continental
German-American Cuisine
"The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,
COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER
On the North Shore of the Lake
141 Sterling Road, Waickuf. New Jersey

755-9344

C

U-

T

A

C

I

I

A

N

A

63 W. Somerset Street
Raritan

725-4553

Reservations accepted Sunday through Friday
(before 6:30 pm on Saturday)

392 George Street

m

L.New Brunswick. New Jersey 0890*

(908)846-1070
Fax (908) 846-6365

RESTAURANT

TUESDAY-MARCH 17th
»
IT PAYS
!
TO BE A
| SENIOR CITIZEN
I Hub City Club
t Restaurant would like
| to invite all senior
citizens to Dinner.
, Dine with us and
i receive 20% OFF
i your total check any
f Monday -Thursday n j §
| with this ad. ^*!?W

12 NOON - 3 PM
Plus
5 PM- 11 PM

ST, PATRICK'S CELEBRATION
with BAGPIPER; TIMMY MCCABE

Irish Food Specialties

Music By: GREG RYAN
Irish Dancing By The Berry Children
DJ: Music By Sophistication

NO COVER

.—»«m m> M Mmmm.tm. w i « ;

Corned Beef & Cabbage Platter
Corned Beef Sandwich

V I IfllH • *
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER
(noxl to FOODTOWN)

$

6.95
3.25

S

Food Will Only Be Served in Dining Room
Reservations Accepted

908-422-2324
i i Highway 27 Franklin Park, N.J.
FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104

BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William Street
Piscataway
752-4474

119 Amwvoll Rd., Hlllsborough

(908) 359-2333
4-6.1992
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GRAND

CHINA
LIGHT

COACH N"PADDOCK

Rouile 7B (EXIT 12) & Miles West at Clinton. N.J.

f-rr-y~ll-*U;_ •'].

735-7889
• LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

• WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BALLROOM DANCING
Saturday, March 14th 7-11:30
Dance to the Rhythm of the 1940's
Big Band Music,

^

.

FORTl'NE
GARDEN

PI

MM OS I- Hiiuii Si.
WritArlil, N J .
(NcM l-'nvl X.ilioin-ulc H.ulU

OA Ttiv \ P.i:V Au-n:u\ Soulh I'lainlWM
.ir :'i.- !-\!INV'H H.Mik-r in t h e
• W l ' Sh.->|'|'Plji i V n l i ' t

908-654-7170 • 654-7707

(908) 754-3310 or "54-3311
n o r i i s e n iui-tt : r
Ml Vou O n f.ii - Ssup inchukki

u A M ' W1S1IIE1 U

Mon SAI I ; IV-."'IXI p.m
S-JIJJV Dmn.^ Huii^i - .»-i) i v n m

COITON VALID FOR 2 LOCATIONS •

with Vincent Joseph's Orchestra

••'MHiltiM

Dinner-Dance $26.95
Per Person, Plus Tax.

$3 , O O O F F , , ; [ ; ^ ,

Gratuity & Cocktails

Ch:nj L:chl • Gun j Fcrtuno

<
i

MARCH SPECIAL
BESSES
xr ,

$3.oo O F F o.fti;"H,,«
tantnn I\- uwtt HI i4'ii|uiu*lion with am
other I'iK'i limit i»ne iimpon JVT i"u>ionicr

China Lictit • Grand Fortune

3 Locations to Serve You!

El Ranchero
at Clinton Point
Authentic Mexican Food
Package Goods Also
Lunch • Dinner & Cocktails • Guitar Music
• Game Room
Located on Center Stree:
Clinton Township
Where Rts. 78. 22 and 3: mee:

The Rnest in Fresh and Cooked Seafood
pThisWeek's Special]

'PETE'S
FISH MARKETS
469-9570

OFF 1
S EASCALLOP

j

DINNER

I

Incl. FF & Coleslaw '
I With This C o u p o n I
I
3/_4/92_- 3/11/92
|

716 Union Ave.
A&P Shopping Center
Middlesex. NJ
205 E. 2nd St.
?:a:r.-:eic . NJ

I l l \V. 2nd Ave.
Roseiie. NJ

756-1656

241-5990

Elegant Dining in a
200 year old Victorian Mansion
All food cooked and spiced to order.
Private parties up to 60
Large meeting room available.
Always lots of free parking on premises

Live Piano Music
Friday and Saturday Evenings
Open Mon.-Fri. for Lunch & Dinner
Dinners Sat. starling at 5:00 PM
Closed Sunday

276 Hamilton Street
New Brunswick, NJ

(908) 247-9674
Reservations Suggested

20
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Dining
Places

Dominic's
Ristorante
Fine Southern Italian Cuisine

Favorite

Pizza On
The Run
It's Cold
Outside
Let Us Bring
Your Order
To You

(908)7250766"
42 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE, NJ
(908) 725-0766
FAX (908) 725-8578

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING
THESE RESTAURANT PAGES
CALL
MICKI PULSINELU
AT

908-722-3000
Ext. 6140

Forbes Nawspapuis
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We've Rolled Back
our Fixed Interest Rates
to levels not seen since the mid-seventies
making this the ideal time to

PURCHASE A NEW HOME
OK
REFINANCE YOUR
EXISTING MORTGAGES
We welcome First Time Home Buyers
For information regarding our flexible
approval programs including Fixed Rate,
ARMS and VA Loans contact:

Mr. Katz at (908) 707-0110
FIRST AMERICAN NATIONAL

JL

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
1170 RT 22 BRIDGEWATER N| 08807
Lope 4 Marine \CMVTX

LENDER

FEDERAL RESERVENOTE

This Coupon goodfor

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS
of your application fee
credited
at time of closing
Coupon mutt be presented at time
of application
Exp. April 17,1992

:+AGENDA+:
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The world headquarters of Johnson S Johnson on
Albany Street in New Brunswick has been one of the
primary factors in the continuing revitalizatidn ol the aty.

Full
Service
Printing...

Forbes Newspapers, A Division of F a t e s Inc
722-3O0O

AGENDA
1 • 9 • 9 • 2
INDEX

OF

and value are words you recognize but don't associate
with printers, we'd like to reintroduce you.
Give us a call and find out why Spallucci Printing is...

Acme Nissan Car Wash

32
28 Muhlenberg Hospital
18 Piscataway Funeral Home 15

Central Jersey Pro
Child Care
Corporate Dining
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Middlesex is weathering the economic storm
By BOB WAGNER
AGENDA '92TORBES NEWSPAPERS

This year is the perfect time to
"sit down, come to understanding?
on direction, and plan for the good
days that are ahead of us." said
Middlesex County's director of
planning
"I feel that 1992 has got to be a
time of discussion." said County
Planner George Yervendes. "From
a building perspective, we're a: a
plateau right now. But once the
economy gets into the upswing.
things will start moving again, I
think Middlesex County will continue to grow in the future."
Though 1991 uas not a panicularly great year for businesses nationwide. Middlesex County weathered the storm, according to some
economic indicators.
While several of the largest employers in the county - AT&T.
IBM. General Motors and Revlon
— announced they would reduce
their employee work force, statstics from the state Department of
Commerce and Economic Development indicate the county
ranked second only to Bergen
County in attracting major business relocations from neighboring
states last year.
According to the commerce department. 21 corporations moved
major facilities to Middlesex County in 1991. Only Bergen County
fared better by attracting 24 relocations. The 21 relocations to Middlesex County account for an im-

pressive 20.3 percent of total relocations to New Jersey.
"The county has the amenities,
the opportunities and the infrastructure to support those businesses." Mr Yervendes said.
"That's why they come here. Pius,
housing vr. the area is still reasonably priced, by comparison."
Unfortunately, employment in
the county decreased ::: 1991 But
unemployment rates ;r. Middlesex
County are not ai high as statewide figures.

'From a building
persoective, we're at a
plateau right now. But
once the economy gets
into the upswing, things
will start maing again'
—George Ververides
Planner
Middlesex County

According to county figures, unemployment soared from 4 7 percent in July 1900 to 6.3 percent in
December 1991. That compares, to
state-Aide figures of 5.1 percent
and 6 8 percent respectively, and
nationwide statistics of 5.1 percent
:r. July 1990 up to " 1 percent in
December 1991
The totai number of jobs in the

county took a roller coaster ride
during the 18 months. Middlesex
County was the home for 314,600
jobs in July 1990. The job market
peaked at 369.500 positions in December 1990. dipped slightly to
365,500 iast March, then climbed
gradually to 369.000 in May.
Since May the picture has been
fairly bleak, a reflection of the
state and national economy. As of
December 1991, county figures
pinpoint the number of jobs held
at 359.800. a two-year low. But the
county changed its basis of calculation in October, a move that
erased about 4.000 jobs from the
survey. If those 4.000 jobs are
added to the taiiy. December figures come in at about 363.800. just
200 jobs more than the lowest
point in the 18-month survey in
September 1990.
While Middlesex County experienced a 0.2-percent decrease in
jobs for that period New Jersey
suffered a whopping 3.4-percent
job loss during the same time.
Again, although the national and
state economies have faltered,
county figures indicate Middlesex
County remains, comparatively
strong.
That strength was due to the
"big boom years" of the 1980s, said
Mr. Ververides. During the past
decade. Middlesex County was
busy planning better highway systems, upgrading water supplies
and sewerage systems, and improving the existing infrastructure
while looking toward future oon-
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Dan Nave arranges kosher goods at the recently opened Dan's
Meat Market on Rarltan and 11th avenues.
struction.
"From that perspective, the
counts' is ready for the next upswing in the economy," said Mr.
Ververides.
The county planner said he does
not expect the turnaround to occur
in '93. But that doesn't mean Middlesex County will not be working
hard.
"In 1992, I think we have a tremendous opportunity. It's a critical

time for local planning," he said.
"What we're trying to emphasize is
discussions of future development
in
individual
communities,
through creating a partnership between city officials, municipal officials, state departments and the
private sector. That way, when the
turnaround occurs, we have some
understanding of where we want
to go."

The revitalization of New Brunswick continues
By KATHYHAU

sjcr, massive fxc*ects as The

va&on program to use in Lincoln Gar-
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Triangle. Aioany Street Plaza.

dens. New Brunswick also has re- rty's e/penmentaJ use of new tech-

D e c ar>d the Hyan Regency.
As New Brunswick moves into fts
second decade of revrtalzatron, one
thing is dear: the city will never stoo
changing.
"People ask us when the revftaltzaton will be complete," New Brunswick Tomorrow President Omn T.
Hardgrove said recently. "I tell them
never. That's what revitaJization is aJi
about"
Since the commitment of Johnson
& Johnson (J&J) to base its world
headquarters in the Hub City in the
early 1970s and the creation of New
Brunswick Tomorrow in 1975, the
city's skyline, industry and reputation
have changed dramatically.
Looking at the horizon from Routes
18 and 27, it's hard to believe only a
handful of people once envisioned

Commission to the Parking Author-

cef/ed additional money for the rental

notogies to improve parking prob-

Wto projects like the Easton Av-

rehabi I nation program, which makes

lems.

enue Multi-Use Project Cr/c Square

us the leading program in the state.

"Were still not there," said Mary

and trie eventual retocaton of the
New
Brun-

We now have cornpteted 35 units,

Dooney, executive director of Crty
Market.

swek

Homes,

._

,

.

1992 IOOKS i*e People ask us when the revitalizatJon will be complete. I
year tell them never. That's what revitalizatJon is all about'
that

will

re-

shape the city
physically
"I

fe©

we

the

revftaltza-

fon efforts to
the residents," Mayor James Cahill
said recertify. "We've submitted our
application to the state for the relocation of the Memorial

Homes

and

we've put the neighborhood preser-

I've
the

"Restaurants play a very important
role making up our theater district,"
said Peter J. Ward, director of mar
keting for The State Theatre "You
really could do it all In New Brunswick. There's no reason to go anywhere else."

When Crossroads Theater made
the move from Neilson Street to Liv
I've
been
ingston Avenue, Mr. Ward organized
-Omn T. Hardgrove through
the
a joint-marketing committee that in
President good times, volved artists, downtown eateries and
and r8a
performance
troupes
that
have
only
see launched a campaign to draw pooplo
good things into New Brunswick's swirl of culturn
that has evolved over the past throe
~
~ — to come."
and should complete another 40 in
While neither J&J nor New Brun- years. Between the George Strcol
1992."
New Brunswick's many mu- swick Tomorrow are new anymore, Playhouse, the Stale Theatre and
nicipal commissions are constantly trie amount of retail space available Crossroads, New Brunswick is got
fine-tuning the crty, from last year's within the city has allowed downtown ting national recognition for its cultural
dimension.
creation of the Human Relations to become a duster of restaurants

New Brunswick Tomorrow

are now taking

"But
seen

and specialty shops complementing
the city's dynamic theater district.

bad

times,

' "v
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Merchants display strong sense of commitment
Recap the strengths or business in New
Brunswick going back to the '80s.
One important strength of our local business is the strong sense of commitment to
the city of New Brunswick during the 'lean
years' of the early 1980s and the late 1980s.
Another is their open-mindedness toward
the creation of City Market and their willingness to cooperate and join forces to create a
hetter downtown environment.
What are the Kreatest local, state and national forces affecting New Brunswick businesses?
The competition generated by the shopping malls and the credit crunch caused by
the problems in the banking industry which
limits the availability of funds to small businesses.
What made 1091 a good year?
To help local businesses, New Brunswick
has established a small business loan pool to
provide more credit opportunities for local
businesses, and City Market has planned
promotional events, including give-away
contests to help businesses compete with
the malls and the professional nationwide
marketing which those stores utilize.
What advice would you give small business
owners?
Develop a detailed business plan which
includes budgets and goals. Be aware of
changes in the marketplace that would impact your business and revise your plan accordingly and to develop a positive marketing campaign which includes an attractive storefront and sidewalk to ensure your
marketing edge.
What positive signs do you see for businesses in New Brunswick as we work our
way through the recession and into the
'90s?
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REFINANCE,
IMPROVE YOUR HOME.
AND STILL HAVE A LOWER
MONTHLY PAYMENT!
I kformL.ytato * iron! tra otxrtry n retrardnf the* home* and va*r& llOffi per month in mortgage payments.
F a r t n n uslr< the uvtr«i to u p r » * * * « home* In •• are«- Amertean cormimen are getting wtistetion from
'
\tnm arm* temet; and hay* put the "»» wed i more upensrM home* theory in the basement

VINYL
SIDING

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
Lowest Prices
on Quality
Custom
Installations
or
Do-it-Yourself

Installed
Over Foam
Insulation

CALL FOR A QUOTE
Samples On Display
MARY DOONEY
New Brunswick City Market
Executive Director
Despite the recession, some positive
signs for business can be seen in New
Brunswick. Although there are a number
of vacancies, there are new stores opening
in the downtown area The number of service establishments and the number of
service-related employees in New Brunswick keeps growing. The city of New
Brunswick is actively involved in developing attractions to create a market in
the downtown such as Crossroads Theater,
the RiverWatch Development and the
Easton Avenue mixed-use project

"SHOW & TELL"

BOWS & BAYS

Wel Be Happy to Ttfcejroo
to Visit Finished Homes
& See Why We're # 1 m Home >mpfcwwne«s.

M Shapes, Stytes & Sizes

• Mwy Co4ont to CttooM From
• C M N of Twcturw * Stytet
k\s&ttd By Our Crews for Ovtr 40 rears

Courteous Shop at Home Service

CUSTOM DECKS
t All Necessary Footings
• Reasonable Rates
• Quality Craftsmanship!

Dunellen has a lot to offer

PORCH ENCLOSURES

Bringing life to business district is a priority

• All Sizes • All Colors
• No Maintenance
• Heavy Duty Framework

Recap the strengths of business in Dunellen
going back to the mid-80s or so.
What's unique about Dunellen is that it's a
commuter town. We have the railroad station right next to the center of town — people walk to the train going to work. After
work, they'll stop by the stores and do some
shopping. I don't think we're better off than
we were in the mid-'80s mostly because of
the malls. The priority of local towns has to
be to get people back in downtown districts
and shopping again.
What are the greatest local, state, national
or international forces that affect business
growth in Dunellen?
As far as the local picture goes, the new
administration has said it wants to work together with the business community to
bring the business district back. 1 hope we
can do that. We've been heading in the right
direction. I've talked to the new mayor, and
I'm looking forward to working with him.
What made 1991 a good year for Dune Hen?
What didn't happen last year was a little
more growth and some new businesses coming into town. We would like to see a shoe
store, a men's clothing store and a few others.
On the plus side for 1991. the Street Fair
we ran was another huge success. We'll be
having another in 1902 to let people get to
know what's available to them in IXmetleiv
What advice would you give a small business owner in Dunellen?
I'm a small business owner myself, and
what I'm trying to do is hang on while the
recession is hen1. Watch your ovevheail, keep
a close eve on ymiv (liberation and keep your

We Have
Low E-Glass

Visit Our S/iowroo/n or Shop At Home
FINANCING AVAILABLE

PATIO/DECK
COVER

Wrth Solid Core Construction

• Screens & Glass

DURASOL RETRACTABLE
AWNING
No Potes* Up to 11'6" Projection
Manual Crank or Motorized Roller

• Heavy Dirty
Material
• Most Sizes
• Many Colors
• Models on
Display in
Our Showroom
• Professionally
Installed

SUN GARDEN
WINDOW
Featuring
Contemporary
Design,
High Performance,
Thermal Qualities
CALL FOR
FREE QUOTE

RICHARD ZUPKO
Dunellen Merchants Association
President
business solvent. Hopefully, the economy
will turn around sometime this spring.
What positive signs do you see for business in Dunellen as we work our way
through this recession and into the "90s?
One of the positive signs is the new
administration. They seem to be willing to
work with the business community, and
we're looking; forward to working with
them

Watch Your Garden Grow/

Plscataway

Bound Brook

Somerville

New Brunswick

463-3030

356-1030

725-8401

246-5454

While other companies have come and gone,
you can always rely o n , . .

kwt

"-^»

'

OMERVELLE
LXJMINU]VI

46 E. Main St., Somervill

. There's No Substitute For 40 Years Experience
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MIDDLESEX
COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS
"Your Board of Chosen Freeholders remains committed t o a
goal of partnership for prosperrty with oor county's 25 growing
communities. This will enable us to continue to provide the truly
necessary services so vital to our residents, at a cost the
taxpayers can afford, while promoting excellent business opportunities in the heart of the New Jersey market place."

RCEHOLDCT

RONALD M, ROMAN
OtrKtorACMnnan
ConvnttM of th» «lte» of the Ortetor &
ConiUbt* of Education me VohmMer Serrtces
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Metuchen right place to shop
Downtown facelift bolsters business
Recap the strengths of retail and industrial business in Metuchen going back to
the mid-1980s or so.
The strengths of the retail ami industrial
business in Metuchen has seen the development of three "mini-malls" within our
town. We haw also seen the rcfacing of
the downtown shopping area
Metuchen currently has more than 600
business ventures in town. A simple stroll
down Main Street and you will see new
business doors opening with a broader
range of services and goods available. The
businesses on Lake Avenue and Central
Avenue also have innovative ideas and
have upgraded their services. So there has
definitely been a net gain on the whole.
What are the greatest local, state, national
or international forces that affect business
growth in Metuchen?
I believe that in the boundaries of our
community we must applaud our Traffic
and Transportation Commission, which
has had the foresight to work toward our
traffic problems here in town.
They are fully aware of the need for expansion and diversion from our present
road structures. However, unfortunately,
our road systems both locally and regionally can no longer facilitate the population
and business growth in our region. Significant improvements are necessary, which
will require the cooperation of all levels of
government
What nude 1991 a good year for
Metuchen?
In 1991, Metuchen witnessed the coming
together of our local government and businesses in town. The state Department of
Commerce along with New Jersey Bell
have chosen Metuchen as a target area for
its Retention Program.
The program is geared toward the enhancement of business and commerce in
town. Fm excited to hear and see what the
results will do to stimulate Metuchen.

MARTHA GEISLER
Metuchen Area
Chamber of Commerce
President
What advice would you give to small business owners for 1992?
The advice I would give to small businesses in town is for them to continue to
do as good a job as they have in the past.
They are a unique group of hard-working
public servants who always put the customer first, and that is an asset and a quality that sets them apart from others. The
economy is currently on a plateau of recession and yet our business owners still try
and accommodate everyone's needs,
whether it be by working longer hours or
by offering additional discounts to help
you the consumer with your financial budgets. So to recap, my only advice would be
to keep up the good work.
How about advice to consumers?
(Please turn to page 8)

Edison strengths still growing
Retail stores, industrial centers on upswing

FREEHOLDER

FREEHOLDER

FREEHOLDER

ROGER W. DALEY

.STEPHEN' J. CAPESTRO

Deputy Director & Chairman
Committee of HeaHti. Hospitals.
Corrections, and PuMic Property

STEPHEN J. D A L I N A

Chairman
Committee of H>um*n
and Social Services

Chairman
Commtttee of Parts
and Recreation

FREEHOLDER

FREEHOLDER

CHARLES H.GARROD, JR. ARTHUR M. HANEY
CnslntMn
Comwnltt— of AdmMttrtion

CommlttM of Finance,

FREEHOLDER

JAMES T. PHILLIPS
Chairman
Commmae of Court*

Recap the strengths of business in Edison
going back to the mid-1980s or so.
The two big strengths in Edison are retail stores and industrial/' 'warehouse/distribution centers. Both sectors have continued to grow at a steady rale over the last
three years
What are the greatest local, state, national
or international forces that affect business
growth in Edison?
Easy access to the Northeast Corridor roads, airport, shipping - makes Edison a
prime location for business. All three are
nearby.
What made 1991 a good year for Edison?
One of Edison's largest manufacturers,
the Fngidaire Company on Route 27, is
looking forward to a strong year because
last year's hot summer depleted retail inventories. They expect an improving economy, and a normal summer in 1992 will
result in an industry shipment increase? of
38 percent.
In retail, Topps Appliance City reported
that 1991 was the most profitable year in
its history. Topps Vice President Charles
Rosenberg said business has been "way
above expectations" over the last four
months.
What advice would you give a small builne«» owner in our area for 1992? How
about a eoniumer?

JOHN O'SHEA
Edison
Chamber of Commerce
President
Be patient. Don't give up the things you
must do to succeed.
What positive signs do you see for busi
nesN in our area as we work our way
through the recession and into (he 1990s'.'
I see increased sales of major purchases
for the average household.
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Piscatway looks to rebound
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Small businesses key to chamber success
Recap the strengths of business in Piscataway/Middlcscx ^oinK back to the mid'80s or HO.
During the mid 1980s to about 1990, business in both the retail and industrial sectors
was fairly brisk, because the impact of the
Federal Tax Reform Act of 1986 had not yet
taken effect.
I believe that the tax act has created a
shift in investment in new markets — real
estate development and the rental market.
In the industrial area, stringent state Department of Environmental Protection and
Energy and federal Environmental Protection Agency laws and regulations have
forced manufacturing to leave the state.
Thus, semi-skilled jobs have been fewer.
What are the greatest local, state, national
or international forces that affect business
growth in Piseataway/Middlesex?
A depressed international economy along
with local, state and federal taxation have
affected business growth in our area. The
end of the Gulf War and the breakdown of
the Soviet Union have created joblessness
in the military arena. A sense of mental
depression in business has also affected the
growth pattern.
What made 1991 a good year for
Piseataway/Middlesex?
1991 was a good year for the chamber due
to revaluation of programming, such as a
seminar series for small business people,
and a strong educational program. The Piseataway/Middlesex Area Chamber has always addressed the needs of the business
community with programs such as a Sales/
Lead Exchange Group, Personnel Association, a strong legislative update report, and
involvement in America 2000 with the
school systems in our area. 1991 was the
year the chamber started a credit union for
business and offered Group Health Insurance Plans for area businesses. It was a
year that frills were no longer acceptable.
What advice would you give a small business owner in Piscatawy/Middlesex for
1992? How about a consumer?

INDUSTRIAL
MEDICINE
THREE
OFFICES TO
SERVE YOUR
BUSINESS

BARBARA BYE
Piseataway/Middlesex Area
Chamber of Commerce
President
We believe that Email business owners,
of course, should be members of the
Chamber of Commerce. It is a way to network with others, share ideas and attend
seminars at low cost that will enhance their
business knowledge. I also believe that
customer service will be an important factor, as the flow of money tightens Business opportunities in exporting to a larger
European market and to former Eastern
bloc companies appear to have value. Consumers will be looking for value for their
dollars and courtesy service.
What positive signs do you see for business in Piscataway/Middiesex as we work
our way through this recession and into
the '90s?
Business appears to be stabilizing, and
layoffs appear to be tapering off. If government streamlines itself, and if tax credits are initiated, perhaps it will jump-start
the economv.

Stability is the trademark
Loyalty keeps Highland Park merchants in town
Recap the strengths of business in Highland Park going back to the mid-1980s or
so. Do you have data to show growth and
lapse in that time?
Many long-term businesses have been
around for many years. One strength is the
longevity of many small businesses.
Of course, there's always a certain
amount of turnover. During this economy
one weakness of the business district is it's
harder to fill in those shops that turn over
on a regular basis. Some property owners
would say it's harder to find long-term business owners on a regular basis.
Another strength of the area has been
that the long-term shops are owned by the
same people over the years. They are what
used to be referred to as "mom-and-pop"
operations. Owners live locally and there is
individual contact between shopkeepers
anil clients.
What are the greatest local, state, national or international forces that affect
business growth in Highland Park?
We don't have a great deal of commercial
industry, with the exception of those businesses on the Cleveland Avenue tract. They
may be iifTectct! by international forces.
Nationally we're a)J affix-ted by the. economic downluni.
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RICHARD WILLIAMS
Highland Park
Cooperative Business
Association
(Photo not available>
Statewide, some businesses are affected
by how the sales tax functions, some more
than others. For example the repeal of the
sales tax might be good for automotive
business but for smaller shop owners the
benefit is negligible. Statewide regulatory
laws and environmental laws may affect
some businesses, like a business that uses
toxic products for car repair. Wage and. salary regulations affect everyone.
On a county level, food service people
receive the direct guidance of the county
health care department. Thirty to 35 people
from Highland Park need training on a regular basis.
A number of local ordinances affect business in different ways, some good, some
bad. An ordinance dealing with new design
standards was recently enacted. The impact
is hard to tell yet.
What made 1991 a good year for Highland Park?
The piissage of the DesM?n Review Board.
U'lease turn to page 81

Check These Medical Services:
• Pre-employment Physicals
• Periodic & Executive Physicals
n Treatment of Injured Workers
P X-Ray - EKG - Audio Testing
C Drug Testing Services
G DOT/MRO Services
• No Appointment Needed
MIDDLESEX-SOMERSET
INDUSTRIAL MEDICAL CENTER
1030 Stelton Road
Piscataway, N.J.

(908)981-1166
UNION-MIDDLESEX
INDUSTRIAL MEDICAL CENTER
1044 East Hazelwood Avenue
Rahway, N.J.

(908) 381-3636
DOWD INDUSTRIAL MEDICAL CENTER

606 Dowd Avenue
Elizabeth, N.J.

(908) 527-6334
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Metuchen place to shop
you find a pharmacist or a medi(Continued from page 6)
My advice . consumers is to ed- cal lab or a bakery or an art galucate themselves with the services lery or a shoe repair shop or an
and goods available in town appliance store or a dressmaker
These merchants and profession- or an attorney or an accountant or
als are your neighbors and they an insurance agency or a convewant to satisfy you. Calculate, the nience store within walking steps
next time you decide to visit a of each other? 1 think not. So
mall, how far you walk from your maybe our consumers need to
stop and think of the many advanparked car to the mall entrance. I
tages readily accessible to then:
bet you'll find it is a longer walk
and to remember that these same
than if you parked your car on merchants and professionals aiv
Main Street or in one of our many the same people whom they will
municipal lots and walked to our see at their local functions.
store entrances Also once you've
They are the same people who
entered a mall you will continue give over and over of themselves
to walk to your destinations. to the betterment of Metuchen.
which could be across one side of and they are the same people who
the mall or even on another level make contributions during the
Our stores are only footsteps from year to our school functions and
each other. Also, we offer more our Girl Scouts and our Boy
than any mall. For example, can Scouts to mention onlv a few
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Positive signs seen ineconomy
South Plainfield is weathering the '91-92 recession
prospects for 1992.

Recap the strengths of business

I he borough is working on a

In South PlainfleW going back to

business expansion and rolunlmn

the mid-1980s or s o .

program

The focus of the area's maniArc-

in conjunction

with i n -
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state. Business owners an; nim<>

south into Middlesex County, pre-
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dominantly South Platnfiekl and Pis-

tomer service and the networking ;.!

cataway.

then goods and services.

Local

retailing
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remained

What advice would y o u give a

strong along the Stetton Roao cc r

small business owner

nctor. Even the renovation of Memo
Fart, Mall does not seem to rta\e
drawn

significant

consumer?

business awa\

My

Middlesex Mall appears to be reanchored by K mart.

that

affect

business

for small

business

of any networking opportunity that

Jane Nordstrom

What are the greatest local, state.
or International

advice

owners in 1992 is to take advantage

maining a strong retail center firmly

national

In South

Plainfield for 1992? How about a

comes their way, particularly those

Central New Jersey

forces

that are offered through business

Chamber of Commerce

growth In

support organizations. Conventional

President

Stability is the trademark

South PttntteW?
Other Central Jersey communities

stepped up the effort to expand in

form a human bond before a sales

(Continued from page 7)
On the board, residents and property and business owners come together to agree on general format
of principles for businesses. The
board works with the zoning and
planning boards. It's land of an
interface between business and
property owners and the boards
What advice would you give to a
small business owner in Highland
Park for 1992? How about for a
consumer?

have been dramaocaty affected by

the business sector. North Plainfield

bond can be made.

the economic downturn of the past

initiated a Main Street program last

What positive signs do you see

severs years. The is evidenced by

summer,

for business In South Plainfield as

To a small business owner I
would say bad economic times are
always a good time to reassess, ree\-aiuaTe ar.d reshape your business. Do something new.
To the consumer, shop downtown. Support of the downtown
transfers back to support of the
community and civic leagues
through gift certificates as well as
direct nr-anoal support. Business
ear. only be as supportive as our
business remains healthv.

TRAINING & EDUCATION

wisdom indicates it is essential to

board community support.

ing of several key businesses, such

What made 1991 a good year for

as Lockheed in Watehung. Mean-

South Plainfield?

whrte, the borough has continued to
attract

marufacJurers

Ske Pepsi

recognizing

494-2300
EDISON
(by JFK Hosp.)

As

in these

times

they

communities

become

more

competitive in trying to attract new
businesses, w e should begin to see

must work smarter to survive. In that

over 50 percent of the borough's tax

respect, 1991 proved to be an ex- a more rapid recovery toward the
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TAX SERVICE
$$

A FULL SERVICE STUDIO "
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
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recession and Into the 1990s?

Coia BLtsiness continues to provide

PUBLIC RELATIONS

•Boost your child's grades.
•Build self-esteem.

we work our way. through this

Business owners generally are

Helping kids be their best.

C1992 Sftmi Lonwu Vams

has across the

the relocation, dosing or down scal-

Sylvan Learning Center

• Programs in reading, math, algebra,
writing, SAT/ACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management

which

Instant P R. Head Shots t instant Color Passport & i D Photos
Annual Report Photos
• Portraits
Product Shots
• Fuming
Industrial Photography • Waddings
on Location or Studio
• Bridal & Portrait Classics
• Banquets, Dinners & Testimonials

Inrtant Publicity
Newi Release Photo*

CASH IN A FLASH

$$

WE OFFER

anELECTRONIC $ O C
*M TAX FILING
* °

UPSCALE MAIL
• Quick Tax Refund • Direct Deposit
• Refund Anticipation Loans
(As Little As 24 Hrs!!*)

Hours: Tusj.-Sat 10-5, Thurt. Eyes, til

30 South Doughty Ave.
Somerville, N.J. 08876

(908) 526-3340
<AC-'C«S horr,

Somerset
270 Cedar Grove Lane
908-302-0202

North Brunswick
1626 Route 130N
908-297-1100

•From IRS Direct Deposit Acceptance

CONCERNED about
YOUR JOB????

Christopher J. Buckley

Computer Tutor can teach you
the computer skills to enhance your
job potential or re-enter the job market.

• Individual
• Corporate
• Partnership • Sole Proprietorship

Call now to register

908-281-0035

Computer Tutor
Your Professional Training Center
603 Omni Dr. South • Somerville, NJ

Certified Public Accountant

the •

reitman group
ADVERTISING, GRAPHICS * PUBLIC RELATION':,

Tax Preparation, Auditing, Accounting,
Payroll & Tax Services for Tri-State Area
Professional services at reasonable rates
(mention thl% ad * rtccln- 15% discount)

(906) 526-1390
FAX: (906) 707-9234
86 N. Gaston Ave., SomervWe, NJ 08876

Call or Fax for an appointment:

(908) 545-1664
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Middlesex business support groups
Following is a Hat of local business support groups.
0 MMsttesex Cwurty Department
«f Industrial and BcMosnk Development
Director Dennis Adams
745-3433
Purpose: Involved in planning
business growth in the county, the
department serve* as a liaison and
a resource for new and existing
businesses. Activities include: listing of available industrial sites and
buildings, compilation of pertinent
statistical information, cooperation
with other government agencies
such as planning and zoning
boards.

Number of jobs in
Middlesex County
1980

236.560

1981
1982

243.537
240,794

1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

250,888
265,089
270.703
281,127
294.474
305,031
303.539
297,432

SOURCE: STATE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR TRENDS IN EMPLOYMENT AND WAGES'

(2 Middlesex County Planning
Board
Director. George Vervendes
745-3062
Purpose: The board serves as the
county's Business and Industry
Data Center for businesses and
people considering start-up, expansion or renovation. Services include development overviews,
start-up consultation, referrals for
financial or technical assistance
programs and related demographic, environmental or topographic data and maps.

the unemployed and economically
eligible. Services include occupational skills training, on-thejoh training, vocational and career
counseling, job placement, day
care and needs-baaed payment

E Association fer a Better MMdlesei County
0 Profess alSe
! Group
Director. Dennis Adami
Manager Peter Friedman
,
418-3304
Purpose: To promote the lBterac- Purpose. The group is a non-profit j
tion of business, prrrmmtmX and association of professionals of all I
education to baprove quality of disciplines, founded to help emlife for all county resifeaU, etn- ployers and professionals find
ptoyees and emptojren.
each other. Services include support group meetings, a job leads
Z Greater Rarltan Private InAu- committee and computer usage.
tryCoundi
Director. Howard Cooper
2) New Brunswick Small Busi524-1125
ness Loan Pool Committee
Purpose: The council provides proContact:
Teresa Hadnagy
gram and policy guidance to the
Middlesex County Employment 745-5050
and Training Department It oper- Purpose The loan pool is designed
ates an on-the-job training pro- to aid small business, including
gram for eligible clients as well as minority and female-owned busiproviding youths with assistance nesses already operating in New
Brunswick or wishing to relocate.
in finding summer jobs.

2 The Business Isuwvattsa Ccsterlnc
Director Jeffrey Milanette
545-3221
Purpose: A new business incubator
2 Middlesex County Employment created by Rutgers University, the
center assists entrepreneurs in deand Training Department
veloping their businesses, which
Director: Patricia Roman
may take the form of marketing
745-4435
Purpose: This department pro- advice or helping attract venture
vides employment and training capital
programs, services and activities to

MARCH
3rd & 10th - Childsaver
Course—presented by the Robert
Wood Johnson University Hospital
CPR Training Center in association
with the American Heart Association. The goal of the program is to
reduce the number of childhood
injuries and deaths by reducing haiards in a child's environment and
promoting safe practices inevcryday
living. Parents and caregivcrs can
leam how children are injured and
how to help prevent those injuries
Consecutive Tuesdays, 7 pm. Fee:
$30 (908) 745-6770

APRIL

0 Middlesex Chapter of the New
Jersey Association of Women
Basinets Owners
Contact Ann Lee Stein
*3«-2500
Purpose: The association works for
the advancement of female business owners. It is involved with
such programs as EXCEL an entrepreneurial training program for
women starting a business or hoping to expand.

24th & 25th - CPR (Cardiopubnonary
Resuscitation)—Sign up for only the
first night if you are interested in adult
CPR. The cwo day count includes child
CPR. Fee: One day $20, two days $30.
(90S) 745-o770
4th - Motherwtll Exercise-.runs for
four weeks on Wednesday! and Fridays, 6-7 pm Fee: $30; ReenroJlmcnt
fee: $20 (908) 937-8820
7th- Sibling Preparation—prepares
"big brother* and sisters' for baby's
arrival. 2 pm Fee: $10 per child. Call
(908)937-8820
10th- Infant Care~runs for three
weeks. 7 15 pm Fee: $20.
Call (908) 937-8820

12th - Women's Welbes* Centrr (a
prcsTara of UMDNJ-Roben Wood
Johnson Medical School)...Urinary
Problems in Women...Nicholas Kadar, M.D., Medial Education Building, 6 pm. Free. Call (906)418-2975
to register.

26th - Women's WeDnes* Censer-Or.:
Who Goes Everywhere: dve Ubiguarian's Dictionary..Suanne Cuylex, author and humorist, Medical Education
Building, 6:15 pm. Free
Call (908) 418-2975 to register.

19th - Women's Wellness
Center~.Hea!ch and Hmess .James
Delahunry. M.D., Medical Education
Building 6 pm. Free. (908) 4!8-2975
to register.

31st
- Women's
Wellness
Center...Menopause Symptoms and
Hormone Treatment.. Mori Dolese.RN,
Medical Education Buildmg, 5 30-6:30
pm. Free . (908) 418-2975 to register

7th &
14th - Childsaver
Course—presented by Robert Wood
Johnson University HospitalCPRTrainii\g Center in association widi the
American Heart .Association. See March
24 and 25 tot description.

2nd - Women's Wcllncss
Centtr.-Endomerriosis Awareness
Seminar. Medical Education ftnldrng, 6-7 JO pm Free. Call
(908) 418 2975 to repsier.

9th - Women's Wcllncss
Ccnlcr...M;ilc AginR and Sexual
Tune I ion, Raymond Rosen. PhP.
U N I V E R S I T Y

H O S f

m m rWt. No> fVunmkl. Nil W*l

in rt'

0 N w •raaswkk B—tncss and
FreAwtestl Waaaea, l a c
Director ShirVey Myers
981-0600 Ext 401
Purpose: A group organized to promote the interests of business and
professional women.

tnK-hins hispinl tm l M f f l | Robot Wood Johnson Medial School • Mcmbei LViivrr«[> tralASyjttxn ofN)

28th - Women's
Wellness
Center....Menopause Symptoms and
Hormone Treatment...Mini Dolese,
RN.Medical Education Building, 5 30630 pm. Free. Call (908) 418-2975
to register
28th & 29th - CPR (Caidiopulmonary Resuxitation).~see March 24 and
25 for description.
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BANKING/FINANC
Banks see encouraging
signs for a better year
Lower interest rates fuel demand for mortgages
Despite the economy,
banks
with Middlesex CountyAGENDA '92/FORBES NEWSPAPERS
branches recently added additional
Coming off a gloomy year of re- area offices, merged with other
cession, New Jersey banks with banking companies or rrade plans
Middlesex branches are hoping for for greater expansion in Middlesex
in 1992.
a brighter picture in 1992.
One current trend that has encouraged banks is the increased
number of home buyers seeking 'New Jersey is a y
mortgages.
comDetft/ve marnet for
"Interest rates are at their lcwst banting. Gmrtfi comes
point in 17 years. Many think it's
an opportune time to buy a siowfy.'
house." said Jim Ken. first senior
-JimKerr
vice president and doctor of marCrossland Savings
keting at Crossland Savings Bank,
which has one of its five New Jersey locations in Edison.
"Mortgage production has sigUnited Jersey Bank Cer.tral
nificantly increased, especially for I'JBC the second largest barx 's.
first-time home buyers.'' said Eugenie Coladarci, vice president of New Jersey, has 16 county branch
public relations for the East Brun- offices, four of which were opened
swick office of Chemical Bank of or acquired m the past one to two
New Jersey (CBNJ..
vears.
By EUZA1EIM APONE

According to Bonnie Allen, assistant vice president of marketing
for UJBC, United Jersey has expanded Us franchise by acquiring
such banks as Mid-Jersey National
of Somerville. which was seized by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIO and then purchased by UJBC.
Richard Minette. retail banking
manager for UJBC. spoke positively about current and future expansion in Middlesex County.
"We feel Middlesex County is a
strategic area for UJBC. There is
consistent growth rate in Middlesex and UJBC's central deposit
growth there is sightly better than
12 percent," he said.
According to Mr Minette. UJBC
•Ail] open a branch of5ce in East
Brunswick this year and will look
toward future expansion in Edison.
Chemical Banking Corp.. of
'A'hich 'CBNJi is a subsidiary'.
merged v.-.th Manufacturers Ha-

Galf Norman, manager of United Jersey Bank's Highland Park
branch, teaches Mike Tally how to use the ATM at the Woodbridge Avenue office. The branch is United Jersey's only office
with Sunday hours.
never Corp. in January 1992 to
form the new Chemical Banking
Corp.
CBNJ. which operates 130 banking locations, has six county offices.
While Ms. Coladarci noted that
"even' bank has had its share of

real estate problems," the chairman and chief executive officer of
CBNJ, Aristides W. Georgantas,
has spoken optimistically about
CBNJ's financial picture for 1992
In G recent CBNJ release Mr.
Georgantas stated: "While there is
an undeniable and often approprifPlease turn to page 11)

Q&A

Bank officials see a return to basics
Magyar Savings Bank

Chemical Bank of New Jersey

Robert E. Pastor
President

Aristides W. Georgantas
CEO

Whit did tanks k w n from
the 1980s?
"The need for increased investment (fccipline aid understanding of the ramifications of
Interest rate sensitivity and
credit risk. Many institutions
were hurt when they took on
high levels of risk as they
moved into new Investment
areas in search of high yields.
The ok* advtoe of staying with
what you do best may be conservative but remains true
today."

M M do you aee at the
m o * Important I M U M In banking in 1992?
"DeaJng with the recenfly enacted Federal Deposit insurance
i m p t w t i a n t Act of 1991. This tegrsteton w i impact on af
inatBulione by requiring stricter capital requirements, and increased coats In the areas of deposit insurance prernurm,
special amaaments, examination tees and aucftng."
What franda do you expect In the mortgage market thai will
(Please turn to page 11)

What cfld banks learn from
me 1980s?
'[Xrrr-g 3-»e 80s society government, corporate and
consumer accumulated
rnasswe dett levels. As *»
r a w seen, much of that debt
has not and w i not be repaid,
causing our current problems.
There are three important lessons learned and, hopeMy,
never to be forgotten:
• Vtgtarce d vntim quality
standards must never be relaxed.
• Concentration in lending
porttolos to oertain industries, types of loans, etc., must be
avoided.
• Strong capital base is a key ID success in our rapidly
changing wold."
What do you a«a aa tha moat Important taauat In banking In
19827
'To the above I would add that which we can control, our
(Please turn to page 11)

Somerset Trust Company
Mortimer J. O'Shea
President
What did banks learn from
the 1980s?
Banks learned that there's
a reason (or basics in commercial tending, and they realized they should return to
those basics. Stronger credit
analysts may have prevented
some of the tailed lending
practices during the past decade."
What do you aee as tha
mott Important hauea in
banking m 19927
"One of the most important
issues is a return to a satisfactory level of profitability, and a Mr rate of return. Banks need to
wwfc more closely with regulatory agencies to oome up witti
more reatebc and less onerous laws and regulations. Con
Burners wHI be lacing a double-edged Issue. On the one hand
the lower lending rates are helpful to consumers wishing t<
borrcrw money.
" r ,
those same people could be facing lower returns
(Please turn to page 11)
bitK vimiuo'j'* "nil hi
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Banks see encouraging signs
(Continued from page 10)
ate credit crunch in the commercial real
estate market, well capitalized banks such
as ours are not inhibited in providing credit
U> other segments in our market. Despite
some gloomy economic forecasts, CBNJ
continues its vigorous solicitation of companies and individual consumers."
Some banks, such as (Jrossland Savings,
have not decided on any additional expansion or merger at this time.
"We're still evaluating areas for growth.
New Jersey is a very competitive market
for banking. Growth comes slowly," said
Mr. Kerr.
Looking to this year, Mr. Kerr stated that
an improvement in the real estate market
is needed for the overall situation to improve. With decreased interest rates, most
banks have seen an increase in mortgage

applications, said Mr. Kerr.
Hrwever, decreased interest rates do
have a negative side for banks.
"People can become disenchanted with
rates paid on CDs and savings accounts.
This may lead them to seek higher yield,
higher risk investments," said Mr. Kerr.
While expansion is not planned at Magyar Savings Bank of New Brunswick and
Kendall Park, the 70-year-old bank has
continued to report profits for the past
three years and has high expectations for
1992
A recent report by Chairman Joseph
Lukacs Jr. stated: "Despite a faltering economy, Magyar Savings Bank's profitability
levels reflect a strong improvement..We
look forward to the challenges of the upcoming year, anticipating that the 1992 report will be even more positive than this
year's report."

values. As a result they may be unable to
take advantage of the favorable interest
rates. Mortgagers with larger equity posi(Continued from page 10;
tions may use lower rates to reduce their
affect the home buyer and those looking to loan life from 30 to 15 years while mainre-finance?
taining relatively the same pa;.Tnent level.''
"The current lower interest rate environ- What is a bank's role in the community?
ment coupled with a
'Tor our institution
lowering of home , o
*
,
it continues to be an
active participant in
prices provides an Some refinancing customers, who
providing
home fiexcellent
op- purchased at the inflated real estate
nancing and conportunity for
pro- values in the 80s, are finding that
sumer loans to our
spective home buycommunity
cusers. Affordability ra- their equity positions have been hurt
tomers. The educatios have gone up. by declines in market values'
uon of consumers in
However, the general weakness of the overall economy may the area of personal finance through comkeep many buyers on the sidelines. For munity outreach programs will become
those who do act, fixed-rate mortgage prod- more pre%-alent as banks fine tune their
Community Reinvestment Act Programs,"
ucts will remain the most popular choice.
What is the most overlooked service at a
"Some refinancing customers, who pur- bank?
chased at the inflated real estate values in
"Direct deposit services and automatic
the 80s, are finding that their equity posi- payment programs could be better utilized
tions have been hurt by declines in market bv customers."

Robert Pastor

and they may not go any lower. I don't
think the prime rate will be a real factor in
spurring home buying. It's more important
(Continued from page 10)
that consumers and business owners gain
on their investments because of the lower more confidence in the economy — that
interest rates. So it's a double-edged sword. could spur sales."
In addition, both consumers and banks
What is a bank's role in the community?
have to begin preparing for a more com"A bank should provide a sen-ice to inpetitive climate in 1992, where service
dividual* and busicould become an increasingly
im- 'A bank should provide a sen ice to
nesses while making
portant issue, hi
a fair amount o( reshopping
around, individuals and businesses aix) make turn. It should also
consumers need to a fair amount of return. It should a/so take an active role in
look for a quality of take an active role in community
a community's nonservice in choosing
profit
organizations,
non-profit organizations pro\iding
a bank; does the
providing leadership
bank make consum- leadership for those organizations'
to
those
orgaers (cc\ wolcoiiu1;
nizations."
and docs (lie hank provide prompt re- What is the most overlooked service at a
spouses to questions. Hanks also need to bank"
"The investment expertise of the trust
prepare Cor this climate by focusing on
consumers, making them feel that they aiv department. Financial analysts and other
money managers often overlook this area
the contorpoint of the- bank's operation "
of hanking service. As a result, not enough
What trends do you rxpwt in the mortgage people are aware of the success of this derates that will affect home buyers and peo- partment in arranging employee ivestment
ple looking to re-nnaiHT?
packages and other plans, our department
"Kates are at their lowest lm'l in .wars. has been successful in these areas."

Mortimer O'Shea

A.W. Georgantas
(Continued from page 10)
expenses find potential consolidations in
the industries. looming over 1992 and 19JW
as a serious issue we cannot control, the
vigor of the economy and its impact on

credit quality and growth."
What trends do you expect in the mortgage
market that will aflfrct the home buyer and
those looking to re-flnance?
"We continue to expect growth in refinancing and are hopeful of an everimproving home sales environment"

c

HegantcBaths Showrdom
GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

Visrr OUR SHOWROOM
ANDWDMAFREE

WHIRLPOOL

E&B Distributors is having a Grand
Opening Celebration February 29 through
March 12th to celebrate i t s new Kohler
Showroom. Over 1,800 square feet of
exquisitely styled Kohler faucets and
fixtures are on display. We invite you to
visit and enter our drawing for a free
Kohler whirlpool.

E&B
DISTRIBUTORS

1450 Rt. 22 E. Bridgewater • (908) 469-2266
Open Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Thurs. til 7:30; Sat. til 1:30

THE BOLD LOOK

KDHLER.
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GOV
Budget comes
under scrutiny
Middlesex freeholders aiming
for zero tax increase this vear
where the money :s cut. At this
point we haven't finalized any
AGENDA '92 FORBES NEWSPAPERS
cuts. Each department is deciding
About $16 million remains to be ^ there are programs they want :o
cut from the county budget before cut. We make suggestions during
a zero tax rate increase becomes a the budget hearings."
reality.
~ •"" County
"
'
Savings
are
anticipated
by
S S S * W* took advantage of the participating in
said.
earty retirement program.
the earty retireThe
free- MOSt of them will not be
ment incentive
holders
Mr.
program.
ldCed and t h a t S
v fiere
set a goafrf ^P
'
'
said.
$181.6 million we vM save some money1
"We took aaas the 1992
—Al KuShinkaS
vantage of the
tax, which is
Countv comDtroiier ear:y retireir-£,n:
the same as
program,
he
1991.
Mr.
of
SA:±
"Mar.
Kuchinskas
•
—• them 'AUI not be
said.
ec ana '.nat s where we will
By PAULA V.

5S1A

%S

SHARON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Mary Anne Lapace keeps a close eye on the comings and goings at the Middlesex County
Administration Building in New Brunswick.
"We fee! we're doing this so far
About 5396,000 was cut from
About $1.25 million was saved in
••ithout any change in services," central vehicle maintenance, but the Middlesex County Adult CorPUrChaSe f I9 V e W d e S f r thC
' The
T ^ department
^
v. ., hoped
v. - > to ^Sheriff's
° is included °in the "*tK»»l O " t e r b " d S e t ^
had
Office

reduc

-

dd a production to the Plays in budget, he said.
„ .or we didn't replace any nating some positions and cutting
rrjuor. nas &eer. tnmrnea Mr.
1991 tax rate, he added
were cut, Mr. Kuchinskas vehicles. But this year we have to o t h e r ex Penses, Mr. Kuchinskas
"We've reviewed ali but a few Kuchinskas said.
aid Funds for one of the sched
replare Shenffs Office vehicles,
said
sched- replace
vehicles," sa id.
departments," Mr. Kuchinskas
The Parks Department YAS cat ^oJed plays also could be cut, he Mr. Kuchinskas said. "When you
About $968,000 was saved in the
said "This was giving the new about
- - " half of the SWJ.OOQ re- added
get over 100,000 miles, it's better to Board of Social Services budget,
members good insight into the oppartly by moving the last payroll
eration of each of the depart7
can't
tell
you
if
we
are
going
to
reach
the
goal
of
of 1992 to Jan. 3, 1993, which
ments."
Freeholder Ron Roman said the
a zero tax increase. I need a few weeks for that
leaves 26 payrolls for 1992, he said.
county tax rate has not been deAnother $1.2 million was saved
We still have millions of dollars to cut. We as a
termined yet.
in
down payments for the capital
freeholder board make recommendations of where
"I can't tell you if we are going
improvements
account,
Mr.
to reach the goal of a zero tax inwe think the budget should be cut We've increase. I need a few weeks for that.
Kuchinskas said. The law requires
structed many departments to make serious cuts.'
We still have millions of dollars to
5 percent to be put down for capi
—Ron Roman
cut," he said "We as a freeholder
tal improvements, but complHrii
board make recommendations of
Freeholder director
or ubandoned projects can !»•
where we think the budget should
moved to current-expense ;»••
be cut. We've instructed many departments to make senous cuts."
counts instead, he explained
Tuition at Middlesex County
"These projects that we want In
College is expected to increase by
i.Te;ite arc f{oiiiK to come I'roni nir
$48 each year for full-time sturent accounts," lie said. "So W'IV
dents, Mr. Roman said. Layoffs at
i»jt LT(;ating any more debt."
the college have been suggested
quested by freeholders, hr.- said
Thi: eon.vjlidation of the rnaintt- n-plac- than repair "
Mr
Tuition is going
T h e bii(lf>r>t was dur- by tin1 ''>>''
- - .up. -$24- -a -sc- Kuchinskas said the cuts nance of the Pinks Department vtAdditional >tulc aid for voca
mester," he said "That (layoffs) should not affect any sen-ices Mid- hides should result in a saving of Uonal school reduced ih. ,,,' . 'if Febmnrv but (lie board has
™.W ho un to « * „ Uvyv* th, dleso: Count;, resident, n,,
at l««t $100,000, M. K u d u n ^ ^ U i b u U o , ,,y mual
\^ ii:,KciJ in/ nu i
ones who would have to determine enjoy.
said.
Uon. he said.
to Mr. Roman.
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NEW BRUNSWICK

HIGHLAND PARK

METUCHEN

POPULATION:

41,711

POPULATION:

13,279

POPULATION:

PER CAPITA
INCOME:

$9,983

PER CAPITA
INCOME:

$19,089

HOUSING UNITS

13,556

HOUSING UNITS

$125,000

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE:

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE:

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE:

NO. EMPLOYED 589
BY LOCAL GOVT.
GOVERNMENT:

MtUIAN
HOME PRICE:

6 ELECTED
POSITIONS
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EDISON

12,830

POPULATION:

88,680

PER CAPITA
INCOME:

$16,718

PER CAPITA
INCOME:

$17,636

2,500

HOUSING UNITS

4,852

HOUSING UNITS

22,451

$146,000

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE:

$175,000

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE:

$175,000

(3.16

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE:

$4.21

TOTAL CURRENT J1.63 Pw $100 or
11.75 P*r $100 In
TAX RATE:

NO. EMPLOYED
BY LOCAL GOVT.

150

NO. EMPLOYED
BY LOCAL GOVT.

81

GOVERNMENT:

7 ELECTED
POSmONS

GOVERNMENT:

7 ELECTED
POSmONS

Gartxgi District

NO. EMPLOYED 884
BY LOCAL GOVT.
GOVERNMENT:

8 ELECTED
POSmONS

Middlesex County at a glance
DUNELLEN
*

*

liiiif

METUCHEN /

HIGHLAND
PARK

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

PISCATAWAY

MIDDLESEX

E D I S 0 N

DUNELLEN

20,489

POPULATION:

47,089

POPULATION:

PER CAPITA
INCOME:

$14,667

PER CAPITA
INCOME:

$16,310

PER CAPITA
INCOME:

$14,345

PER CAPITA
INCOME:

HOUSING UNITS

6,089

HOUSING UNITS

14,033

HOUSING UNITS

4,920

HOUSING UNITS

2,496

$168,613

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE:

$169,200

MEDIAN
HOWE PRICE:

$163,510

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE:

$116,453

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE:

$2.66

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE:

$3.59

TOTAL CURRENT
TAX RATE:

$5.03

NO. EMPLOYED
BY LOCAL GOVT

256

NO. EMPLOYED
BY LOCAL GOVT.

140

GOVERNMENT:

8 ELECTED
POSITIONS

GOVERNMENT:

7 ELECTED
POSITIONS

NO. EMPLOYED 35
BY LOCAL GOVT.
GOVERNMENT:
7 ELECTED
POSITIONS

POPULATION

MEDIAN
HOME PRICE:

TOTAL CURRENT $2.85
TAX RATE
NO EMPLOYED 155
BY LOCAL GOVT
7 ELECTED
GOVERNMENT
POSITIONS

13,055

POPULATION:

6,524
$14,391
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COMING

j \ .tradition

ofe?(ee(knce
continues...
Very soon, The Vizzoni Group
will be Introducing

< HEDGEROW
» ESTATES <
AT

R E A D I N G T O N

A community of stately colonials and
charming country houses at very
affordable pre-construction prices.

Q&A
What are the most important
issues facing your town?
Dunellen

Edison

Lawrence Anzovino
Mayor

Samuel Convery
Mayor

"Dunetlen
has
suffered a serous
setback over the
past few years. My
purpose as mayor
is to help bring it
back.
I will apply my
knowledge
and
experience in government in my effort to bring people
together,
through town wtde
invofvemerrt in all
that's good for Dunefen and its people,
I have an excellent council working with
me and dedicated emptoyees, and we all
know there's a lot of hard work ahead for
a! of us. But I feel confident, because I
know I am surrounded by a community of
many, many people eager to help make
things nght for Dunefen.
I stronojy encourage citizen participation
in government and I'm trying to accomplish
this by holding public work sessions
through which we can progress. I will give
round the ctcck attention to my duties as
mayor, making mysetf available to the
(Please turn to page 16)

Metuchen

H. James Polos
Mayor

Susan Marshall
Mayor

ticular

order.

would

I

start

with

maintenance

and

repair of our water
and

sewer

infra-

structure. Steps to
be taken in 1992
include installation
of

a

new

water

booster pump stafcn on River Road
and

replacement

of the Cedar Lane
water main to service Cedar Lane resi-

For additional information,
call 908-2414343.

dents.
Also a computer model water study is to
be prepared lor the whole borough, specifically in the triangle area, for a long-term
water pressure improvement plan. Residents m the triangle area have complained

tfteVizzoni group

about low water pressure.
Ted Choplic* and Frank Roff are taking
a lead In this project
Another project is the revitalizaflon of the

SOON

"The
major
problem
facing
Edison Township
in 1992 is the
same
challenge
confronting
the
other 566
New
Jersey communities property
taxation.
Last year, with
significant
help
from the state's
massive property
tax relief program,
we were able to reduce the burden of
property taxation in Edison. This year, however, with new legislative majorities with
new priorities, that program of relief for
local property taxpayers is in jeopardy.
Of course, the legislature, as well as
local government units everywhere, have
the continuing depressed economy as a
common enemy. We will trim costs in
every way possible as we formulate our
local budget. We will lobby in the halls of
the State House in our attempts to maintain
or
increase
the
1991
aid
levels
(Please turn to page 16)

Highland Park

"Not in any par-

Situated in the scenic, rolling farmlands
ofHunterdon County, minutes from
routes 78,22,31 and 202.
Near abundant corporate facilities
and suburban conveniences.

For bos

downtown which has reached a critical
(Please turn to page 16)

"Identifying the
three most important issues facing
Metuchen in 1992
is easy. Taxes,
traffic and maintaining
services
without increasing
the costs for services are and will
continue to
be
some of the most
important
issues
facing
Metuchen
in 1992. The hard
part is providing
answers or solutions to these issues
The borough of Metuchen, like many
other towns, is currently hard at work pre
paring our annual budget. Preparing the
budget is a hard job during normal circum
stances. This year It Is made even more
difficult because we don't know how much,
if any, discretionary money the borough is
going lo receive from Trenton.
I have been In contact with State Senator
Jack Sinagra, Assembly Representatives
Harriet Derman and Jeff Warsh. They are
well aware of the tough times Metuchen,
and other municipalities throughout their
(Please turn to page 16)
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Q&A
What are the three most important issues facing your town?
Middlesex

New Brunswick

Piscataway

South Plainfleld

Ronald Dobies
Mayor

James Cahill
Mayor

Ted Light
Mayor

Michael Woskey
Mayor

The most important
issue
facing
Middlesex in 1992
win
be the
amount of tax
increase
residents might see
in the 1992
budget, which
is largely dependent on the
state aid allocated to the
borough.
We
have this unknown factor of what the
new legislature has in terms of helping
the municipalities. Last year we received
over half a million dollars in state aid. If
we doni get that this year, we are going
to have a sizable tax increase.
(Please turn to page 17)

Unlike most i
urban centers m l
our state, New I
Brunswick w a i l
able to reduce I
the burden o i l
property
taxa-[
fen in 1991. A |
great chalengel
facing us t h a i
year is to stabM
tee the property j
tax once again.
With new Re-1
publican majon-l
ties in the tegs-1
lature now in control of the various :
aid programs we depend upon, our fate
is in the hands of legislators who are
mostry elected from the suburbs. The
question is: WW the new legislature care
enough about the state's urban centers
(Please turn to page 17)

i the day a
There is a better way for
those you love.
Arranging a funeral ai the time of
death is emotionally difficult; however,
by talking with your funeral director
about Forethought Funeral Planning"
you make the arrangements today
before the need arises
With Forethought Funeral Planning.
sou choose the funeral you want and
can even pay for it ahead of time
Forethought F u n m l Planning-.
• Pnxects the funeral cost you
select from inflation
• Takes care of all your personal
choices in advance
• Ensures everything can be earned
out according to yvur wishes
• Is easily transferable if you mow
• Is offered by thousands of
independent funeral homes
Call or wrile inday for fro' intonation
about ForcthouKht Funeral Planning.

FORE
THOUGHT'

Call or
write for
details
today while
you're
thinking
about it
GHT'

T

Funeral PUmre...
BHcuv the >*«! V s n

On*
of the
mayor's suggestions to help dosata the
township's tight budget problem is to
move frw annual budget cycle from the
calendar year to the fecal year, Juty
through June, which is used by t »
(Reese turn to page 16)

Number one
would probably
be the sewers.
For the past *ve
years,
we've
tried to approach and resorve this problem. The time is
right The economy is starting
to come back,
slowly and we
went to be in a
position to b e
atte to bukj
and attract new businesses.
There's arways the budget It's one of
the biggest issues to contend with each
year. Every department w l be looked at
and we w i ask ourserves 'Do we need
to keep that service?' 'Can they be ehrm(Pteasetumto page 17)

j . new

directions

Whether you're a high school graduate taking your first steps
into higher education or a seasoned professional ready for a
change, we can design an educational plan just for you.
If your destination is career success, you'll receive the
technical know-how to get a good job. Looking to transfer?
It's easy when you get a strong start
in a supportive environment.

Name
Address

Citv
State

Zip
Phone Number

•himW wtdi pottd* iwltaWr (hiwirfi ««ntt> of Foiwtwujhi 1 * huunncr C m p m C14>M Fon4>««)ii

Middlesex Funeral Home

Three of the
more critical issues facing Ptecataway in 19S2
ndude
tight
budgetary res t a r t s because
of o M a * economc
times;
traffc problems
vrtrtn the township; and lac*
of avaiable dayIme emergency
services.

Piscataway Funeral Home

miter Ra/ca, Mgr.

Robert W. Rijci. Mgr.

528 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex, N.J. 08846

18 Stelton Rd.
Pltcataway, N.J. 08854

968-3377

968-2828

Come to MCC. We can take you in new directions and give
you opportunities for a lifetime.
For more information call

(908) 906-2510
Admissions Office

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY

COLLEGE

Conveniently located at the junction of
Mill Road and Woodbridge Avenue
(Route 514). Edison, NJ
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• AGENDA+
Edison

iContinucd from pa^i- 14)
for by the business owners rather than by
the borough. For the first year it would be of state aid and \\v will add our voices to
point
If we don't infuse creative ideas and paid for by the borough unless grant and those who want "caps" on school spending
to continue.
money into it we're going to lose it, which state aid can be found.
would create a domino effect as far as the The next one is less specific. As a mayor I
This year will also bo a year of "contax base, impacting on residential property feel it's important for the borough to func- trolled growth" in Edison. As 1 stated in my
tion as a municipality, to be atTordable. to State of the Township address m late Januowners.
do business, to meet the standards the comWe have to move it ahead sooner rather
ary, we will not compete in the so-called
munity has set, to provide "needed services,
than later.
to lobby effectively at the state, county and "ratable chase." We do not want new housFunding of the program would involve a federal level to provide us with expected, ing developments simply for new housing.
program manager, not a consultant but an necessary resources.
We will attempt to harness residential deindividual working with property owner?
Residents expect a certain level of ser- velopments that simply assure a new burThe program manager would also pull to- vice. .As state and federal aid dwindles, our den on our schools and our streets and
gether details for a SID i.Special Improve- ability to provide services becomes more roads while sacrificing forever more of our
ment District) for the following year.
difficult and the burden shifts to the prop- cherished green space.
1
With the SID the position would be paid em owner.
(Continued from page 14)

Metuchen
(Continued from page 141
district, face. I am confident that we will
receive every possible consideration from
them. And, I will continue to keep in touch
with them to ensure this.
I am also in constant contact with the
freeholder board as they too prepare their
budget I expect that they will do their best
to keep our county' tax rate stable.
Traffic issues continue to be discussed
with our representatives on both the county
and state level We are coordinating our

Dunellen
(Continued from page 14)
needs of the residents.
Right now, I have six pages of projects
that I am working on Thev cover the

Forbos Newspaper:.

Bcginninfi this year, the standard we will
apply to all proposal development projects
will lx*. "Is it ^ood for Ellison?"
The thin.) problem that will have our continued attention is the maintenance and
improvement of our quality of life. To this
end, we will give particular emphasis to the
problems confronting our elderly citizens
We will help our volunteer agencies in thenquest for additional volunteer help. We will
expand our recycling initiatives to control
the terrible cost of solid waste disposal and,
perhaps most important, we will be available to private citizens and citizen groups
to share ideas and criticism about the process of government in Edison.

Piscataway

dition, the township may need to refund $2
i.ContiiHied from page 15)
million in tax appeals resulting from the
This
proposal
was
approved
by
the
townefforts to the best of our ability- with the
recession. The bonding under the fiscal
ship
council
recently.
county and state to arrive at realistic soluThe change in the budget cycle involves year budget transition would cover these
tions to our traffic problems
borrowing $8.3 million to cover state aid expenses.
Metuchen is continuing to seek additional
Tackling the traffic problems in the
the township does not receive during the
sources of revenue through economic revifirst part of the year, as well as other costs. township is an ongoing situation. The ever
talization The borough is currently partici- The township, spreading out the expense, increasing volume of traffic throughout the
pating in the Business Retention and Ex- would pay back the money it borrows over region, as well as in Piscataway has had an
pansion Program, a joint venture of the a period of 10 years. However, the most adverse impact on the local roadways.
New Jersey Department of Economic De- important benefit of this change would be
Another serious problem in the township
velopment and the New Jersey Bell Tele- to let the township stabilize taxes during is the lack of adequate daytime coverage
phone Company. We expect to have a report the current recession.
by our rescue squads. While I praise the
on this program very soon.
The budget change would also solve bud- efforts of the present volunteers, I am conget planning and cash flow problems cerned that the number of people who are
caused by the township being out of sync available or interested in daytime volunwith the state under the current system. teering has greatly decreased. MuniciThe calender year budget would result in a palities have been forced to go to paid
brooks, improvements for parks, just about continuing cash flow problem and the daytime personnel, although finding money
anything and everything If I've missed township would have to start borrowing to pay for any new expenditures in our
something in town. I hope people will call short-term tax anticipation notes every' already tight budget is very difficult at this
year to provide necessary revenues. In ad- time.
me and let me know.

SUPPORT AMERICA!
RIDE OUT THE YEAR ON A HARLEY
Inquire About Out
"Freedom Finance'
Program"

16 Styles
to Choose
DON'T MISS OUR
YEARLY EVENT -

"We're Not Just
Motorcycles"

The New
Harley-Davidson
Traveling Museum
Will Be Here April 12\

Clothes, Accessories
& Collectibles
Complete
Women's Line

The Hurley-Davidson* Springer* Soflail*

Harley-Davidson of Edison
OPEN 7 DAYS

299 Rt. 2, EDISON, N.J.
(Southbound \jant between Plainficld Ave. & the Rt. 1 Flea Market)

'We Sell Motorcycle Insurance"
An American Legend

(908) 985-7546
All Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Q&A

Our challenge is to assure that these
projects, and others, go forward this year.
Of course, our war on crime and drugs and
(Continued from page 15)
the terrible impact the drug problem has upon
to maintain or increase 1991 levels ol state aid? our quality of life is a continuing challenge
A second challenge we lace is the continua- which will have our continuing attention. We
tion ol the momentum of our city's rebirth pro- have made significant leadership and orgacess despite the terrible economic times. Al- nization changes in our police department to
though development is at a virtual standstill all help us focus additional resources to help adacross New Jersey, we confidently expect dress that problem. A very significant innovation
groundbreaking for many economic devel- is the creation of a Community Relations Buopment projects this year. These will include reau within our police department. This will lead
the long-awaited RiverWatch upscale housing to interaction between the department and our
project, Civic Square, the Easton Avenue stu- neighborhoods with the goal that all of us can
dent housing project, Providence Square with play a part in the restoration of neighborhood
its 127 units of senior citizen housing and excit- vitality and the ultimate end to the scourge of
drugs."
ing new improvements at Boyd Park.

Cahill

not to increase the borough's bonding capacity
unless the expenditure is absolutely necessary,
Mr. Dobtes said.
(Continued from page 15)
In addition, the borough can toe* to cost"I am concerned because we are seeing savings through the use of in-house services,
more and more people out of work. We are not such as having the Public Works Department
yet seeing a drop in tax payments, but if taxes perform road overlays rather than hire contracincrease, there is a strong chance that might tors.
happen."
"We can do it cheaper intemafty, and they
Borough Council will have to look closely at have proved they can do the job very we*," Mr.
all capital expenditures, and make every effort Dobies said.

Dobies

Woskey
(Continued from page 15)
nated, if a similar service exists at the county
level?' Industry is doing it, I think the government sector has to try to take that approach.
I'd also like to see the creation of an tndus-

trial commission. South P&nfieW has something like 46 percent of its tax base coming
from the industrial; commeraa' business sector.
We'd like to have a mechanism where they car
be heard more readily and easily and aiso so
that we can stay in tune wrtn what our bosnesses are requiring of Sooth Fainfieid. as weS
as what South PlainfieW ts 'equinng o* our
businesses."

Dunellen
Borough Council
Mayor Larry Anzovino (R>, 710 Madison
Ave., 968-2132 or 968-5544. Term expires
Dec. 31, 1995.
Council President Thomas DeN'apoli (R),
500 Second St., 968-0754. Term expires Dec.
31, 1993.
Cheryl O'Neill (R), 576 Mountainview Terrace, 968-0181. Term expires Dec. 31, 1992.
Irene Risley ("Independent), 402 Jackson
Ave., 968-7253. Term expires Dec. 31, 1994.
John Leonard fRj, 240 Third St., 968-1513.
Term expires Dec. 31, 1994
Kenneth Rychlicki CR>, 742 Dunellen Ave.,
752-4214. Term duration pending.
Scott Olsen (R), 709 Madison Ave., 968-8018.
Term expires Dec. 31, 1992.
Borough Council meetings: Monday evenings, 355 North Ave., Council Chambers,
second floor, 7:30 p.m. Workshop meetings:
March 16, April 20, May 18, June 15, July
20, Aug. 17, Sept 21, Oct. 19, Nov. 16 and
Dec. 21. Regular meetings: March 2, April 6,
May 4, June 1, Julv 6. Aug. 3, Sept. 8, Oct.
5, Nov. 2 and Dec. 7.

Edison
Township Council
Mayor Samuel V. Convery Jr. CD), 13 Southfield Road. 548-7555. Term expires Dec. 31,
1993.
Council President Jane Tousman fR). 14
Butler Road. 561-5504. Term expires Dec.
31, 1994.
George Asprocolas T). 2 First St. 225-3873.
Term expires Dec. 31. 1993.
Michael DeMatteo T>. 6 Irene Court, 4940200. Term expires Dec. 31. 1993.
Robert Engel '"R, 132 Tmgley Lane. 7570959. Terrr. expires Dec. 31. 1994.

James Kennedy (R), 56 Harding Ave., 4949158. Term expires Dec. 31, 1994.
David Papi (R), 23 Ten Eyck Place, 3210377. Term expires Dec. 31,1994.
Thomas McGotty (D), 104 Sherman Blvd.
Term expires Dec. 31, 1993.
Township Council meetings: Municipal
Building, 100 Municipal Blvd., Council
Chambers, in the Municipal Complex, 100
Municipal Boulevard, on the following
dates:
March 11, March 25, April 8, April 22,
May 13, May 27, June 10, June 24, July 8,
Aug. 12, Sept. 9, Sept. 23, Oct. 14, Oct. 28,
Nov. 12, Nov. 25, Dec. 9 and Dec. 23.

Highland Park
Borough Council
Mayor H. James Polos (D), 224 South 4th
Ave., 819-0648. Term expires Dec. 31,1995.
Council President Charles Figg (D), 209
Valentine St, 846-4231. Term expires Dec.
31 1992
Theodore Choplick (D), 134 Hill St., 8281957. Term expires Dec. 31, 1993.
Frank Reff (D), 205 Walnut Court, unlisted.
Term expires Dec. 31.1993.
Joy Norsworthy (Independent Democrat)
CD), 11 Raritan Ave. 545-5471. Term expires
Dec. 31, 1994.
Sarah Clarke CD), 18 Johnson Ave., 2201897. Term expires Dec. 31, 1992.
Leon Cohen CD), 255 Harrison Ave., 2463046. Term expires Dec. 31. 1994.
Borough Council meetings: on the dates
listed below, municipal building, 8 p.m.
March 3, March 24. April 7. .April 21, May
5. May 19. June 9, July 7. Aug. 4, Sept. 1,
Sept. 15, Oct. 6. Oct. 20, Nov. 4, Nov. 17,
Oct. 6, Oct. 20. Nov. 4, Nov. 17, Dec. 1 and
Dec. 15.
(Please turn to page 18)

A SMALL SCHOOL
CAN MAKE A BIG DIFFERENCE.
As a family owned and operated funeral home, we feel
we offer a special family-to-family of level of service.

Raymond J.
Sbrtnan
1908-1987

Thomas E,
Sbetntn

• Pre-Arrangement
Counseling
• Funeral Service
Trust Plans
• Out-of-Town
Arrangements
• Cremation Services
• Death Education
Seminars
• Library of Books
and Audio Visuals
on Death, Grief,
Funerals, Suicide
and Explaining Death
to Children

We're proud of the reputation
for personal service we've earned. We pledge
to continue to earn it—one day at a time.

SHEENAN FUNERAL HOME
233 Dunellen Avenue
Dunellen, New Jersey 08812
Telephone (201)968-4227

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION REGARDING:
• Hotel & Restaurant Management • Word Processing • Secretarial
• Administrative Assistant • Computerized Accounting
• Travel & Conference Planning • Information Processing • Paralegal
• Day & Evening Classes • Financial Aid If Eligible •
The Shortest Distance
Between You & Success

•Gftfes

Name
Phone - Day (
Yr. H.S. Grad.
Address
City

SO Kinashridgc Rd.. Piscataway, NJ 08854

(908)885-1580
Eve. (
.State

FORBES

)

.Zip Code
• M I rumm mm i mmm M M J
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Council President Linda Dashuta
George F. Hendricks lD\ 33 Jcf- Term expires Dec. 1994.
Dec. 31. 1995.
Council President John Sweeney ferson Aw.. 249-7556. Term ex- James Stewart (D), 4th Ward. 333 (R), 135 Tremont Ave., 756-0209.
Carlton Ave., 968-7894. Term ex- Term expires Dec. 31, 1993.
(D), 1106 Dom Ave., 356-9043. pires Dec. 31, 1992.
Mayor Susan Marshall (R). 156 Term expires Dec. 31, 1993.
John Pulomena (D), 5 Hollj Park
Blanquita Valenti (D), 5 Crest pires Dec. 31.1994.
Plainfield Road, 494-6429. Term Charles Corcoran (D), 444 Bound Road, number unlisted. Term ex- Mervin Alexander (D), at-large, Drive, 561-2528. Term expire;, Dec.
expires Dec. 31,1995.
390 Rushmore Ave., 753-8289. 31,1992.
Brook Road. 752-3517. Term ex- pires Dec. 31.1994.
Council President Peter Trecolis pires Dec. 31,1992.
Ci^y Council meetings: first and Term expires Dec. 31,1992.
Paul Rasmussen (D), 3320 Banta
(R), 443 Middlesex Ave., 494-3943. John Fuhrnunn (D), 38 Whitney third Monday for agenda sessions Bill Dubrow (D), at-large, 21
Road, 753-0395. Term expires Dec.
Term expires Dec. 31,1994.
Drive, 356-8416. Term expires Dec. in Council Chambers in City Hall Seward Ave., 463-9415. Term ex- 31,1992.
James Dudley (D), 52 Myrtle Ave., 31, 1994
at 78 Bayard St at 7 p.m.
pires Dec. 31.1992.
Joe Mack (R), 1935 Plainfield Ave.,
549-5633. Term expires Dec. 31, Richard Matuszltiewicz CD), 327 The remaining dates for 1992: Mark Hardenburg (D). 1st Ward,
755-8187. Term expires Dec. 31,
1992.
Howard Ave., 469-8518. Term ex- March 2, March 16. March 30, 1838 BruneUa Aw., 7524762. Term 1993.
Kenneth Hoffinan (R), 17 Newman pires Dec. 31, 1994
April 13. May 4. May 18, June 1, expires Dec. 31, 1994.
St, 5484820. Term expires Dec. 31, Sherley Penrose ID), 163 S. Lin- June 15. June 29, Aug. 3, Aug. 31. Don Pierce iR). 2nd Ward, 410 Willard Carey (R), 110 Cybowski
Court, 755-5205. Term expires Dec.
1994.
coln Ave.. 752-5595. Term expires Sept 14. Oct 5, Oct 19. Nov. 9. Brentwwd Dr., 356-7051. Term ex31.1994.
William Nann (R), 196 Marsh Ave.. Dec. 31. 1993.
Nov. 2, Nov. 16, Nov. 30 and Dec. pires Dec. 31, 1994.
906-1182. Term expires Dec. 31, Timothy Sheenan (R\ 340 Howard 14.
Lucille Tyson 00, 3rd Ward, 11 Daniel Gallagher (D), 217 Hopkin
1993.
Ave., 658-2695. Term expires Dec.
City Council regular meetings: Meredith Place. 846-3480. Term ex- son St., 561-2311. Term expires
Dec. 31, 1994.
Tom Sullivan (D), 25 Kate Lane. 31, 1992
first and third Wednesday. City pires Dec. 31, 1994.
Borough Council agenda meet548-0347. Term expires Dec. 31,
Township Council meetings:
Borough Council meetings: first, Hall, 78 Bayard St. Council Cham1992.
second, third and fourth Tuesdays, bers. The first monthly meetings Municipal Building, 455 Hoes ings: second and fourth Monday
Gary Wielage (R), 15 Jonesdale Municipal Building, 1200 Moun- are held at 10 ajn. and the second Lane. 8 p.m. Agenda meetings: for agenda sessions, Municipal
Ave., 548-6272. Term expires Dec. tain Ave.. 8 p.m.
regular meetings are held at 7 p.m. March 10, March 31, April 14, April Building, 2480 Plainfield Ave., 8
31,1993.
The remaining dates for 1992: 28. May 12, May 26, June 16, July p.m. Remaining dates for 1992:
Borough
Council meetings:
March 4. March 18, April 1, April 7, Aug. 4, Aug. 25, Sept. 8, Sept 24, March 9, March 23, April 6, April
New Brunswick
agenda meetings at 7:30 p.m. and
15, May 6, May 20. June 3. June Oct 13, Oct 27, Nov. 10, Nov. 27 20, May 11, May 26, June 8, June
City Council
regular meetings at 8 pjn. in Bor17, July 1, Aug. 5, Sept 2, Sept 16. and Dec. 15.
22, July 13, Aug. 10, Sept. 8, Sept.
ough Hall on the following dates: Mayor James M. Cahill (D). 18 Oct 8,.Oct 21. Nov. 5, Nov. 18,
Regular meetings: March 3, 21, Oct 5, Oct. 19, Nov. 9, Nov. 23
March 2, March 16. April 6. April Longfield Road "45-5004. Term Dec. 2 and Dec. 16.
March 17, April 7, April 21, May 5, and Dec. 14.
20, May 4, May 18. June 1, June expires Dec. 31. 1994.
May 19, June 4, June 23, July 14,
Regular meetings: second and
15, July 6, July 20, Aug. 3. Aug. IT. Council President Joseph V. Egan
Aug. 11, Sept 1, Sept. 15, Oct. 8, fourth Thursday, Municipal BuildPiscataway
iD'. 20 New York Ave.. 249-1508.
Sept 8, Sept 21, Oct 5, Oct. 19.
Oct. 20, Nov. 5, Nov. 24 and Dec. 8. ing, 2480 Plainfield Ave., 8 p.m.
Term expires Dec. 31. 1994.
Township Council
Nov. 2, Nov. 16, Dec 7 and Dec. 21.
Edwin G. Carman (D). 137 Com- Mayor Ted Light (D). 64 Sefton
Remaining dates for 1992 are:
South Plainfield
mercial Ave.. 247-8081. Term ex- Circle. 752-1433. Term expires Dec.
March 12, March 26, April 9, April
Middlesex
pires Dec. 31.1992.
Borough Council
23, May 14, May 28, June 11, June
31.1992.
Borough Council
Kathleen Cupano (D). 16 Wilccci Council Resident Helen Merolla Mayor Michael Woskey (R), 441 25, July 16, Aug. 13, Sept. 10, Sept.
Mayor Ronald Dobies CD). 116 Lee Road, 246-2024. Term expires Dec-. CD), at-large, 1090 River Road. 463- Kosdusko St., 7534224. Term ex- 24, Oct 8, Oct 22, Nov. 12, Nov. 30
Drive. 752-0878. Term will expire 31. 1992.
3637.
pires Dec. 31, 1994.
and Dec. 17.

Metuchen
Borough Council

Serving Industry
and Individuals
in
Somerset & Middlesex Counties

Est 1964
blithe travel inc.
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CORPORATE MEETING
DINING

La Fonuna Ristorante, in keeping with the tenor of the
times, is offering a special prix fixe menu for our corporate
clinentele. For a set price, you can dine and entertain in the
Old World atmosphere and style to which you have grown
accustomed at La Fontana. Our special prix fixe corporate
service features a four-course dinner at $36.00 per person.
Select from 15 tantalizing appetizers, a n intermezzo, one of
15 sumptuous entrees and one of our fine homemade desserts.
The above is offered exclusively to our corporate customers,
Monday through Friday during dinner hours. Feel free to come
in or phone our reservations desk at 249-7500 and request our
corporate menu, it is our pleasure to help you
entertain in style.
Rated One of Nev jersey's Top Italian Restaurants
- New Jersey Moodily, Star Ledger, Asbury Park Press, Courier Sews
Wlae Specator Grand Award Winner, 1990

120 AJbtny Strict. Ntw Brunsvncfc. N«w Jersey
« K ) 2*9-7500
,O»M

THERE IS NO
UDDER!
We are available for parties,
showers, family get-togethers and
corporate dining.

Asian
Authentic Chines* & South Asian
Cuisine
Corporate Meeting/Party Facility

For Reservations or
• Catering On/Off Premises

Information Call

• Parties Up to 300

755-2565

• Entertainment Available — Plus KaraoKe

O'Connors Beef
N' Ale House

• Comedy'Dinner Show

that care, for personalized attention & service.
Contact Charlie at ("9-08)526-5584

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
Edgeboro Rd. & Rt. 18 East Brunswick. NJ
'1 ml, from NJ. Turnpike/

(908) 651-2282 Fax Orders (908) 651-2283

150 Rt. 206 Hillsborough, N J .
3. Mi. South of Somerville Circle

PPlVAIt CCEPCR4TE
fACUITIES AV4IL4BLE

Burgers
Prime Rib
Seafood

Casual Dining
for the Whole Family
FOR BUSINESS & FAMILY GATHERING
OF JUST A GREAT MEAL
WITH A FRIEND!

In The Corporate Worto That
Challenge Can Be Tough...

BOBBY & MARY'S

• Let Us Ease The Way

318 William Street • Piscataway

• Corporate Lunches • Private Rooms
• Special Business Rates • Corporate Catering

We Cater to Your Corporate Needs
& Offer Super Rates
Accomodatkws to 175 People

Serving MON thru SAT - 11:30 AM TIL 10:00 PM
FRI - 11:30 AM TIL 11:00 PM • Sundays 2:00-«:00
S A T - 4:00 TIL 11:00 PM
Lounge Hours • 10:00-2:00 AM MON-SAT
12PM-1:O0 AM SUN

Main Street

You've bear about us...Sow it is time to come by
& see our Banquet Facilities. Talk to the people

• Stage Facilities

708 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung, NJ

Bound Brook

Always in The Best of Taste
NORTHER ITALIAN • FRENCH • AMERICAN CUISINE

Monday - Friday 8 AM-4 PM

RfVCKLEY'S
. the only place lor riba
1776 VKrt

Breakfast & Lunch

• 6310O0

Call

563-4972

Viewing the Watchung Mountains

You Are Invited To
Work For Two
Hours Free,
Make
Resenwions
Now

Park & Mountain Aves
Scotch Plains

7

<JS

iis$ on tanBr«es k>r more b l o t e tars.
holier^, or by The
hour, hii onmftes are
v oiirt
tnakxk, airfrt; enpet
ominous b , VV «qup™m, food
& Cvwn9^> on^ rnoft.
f * a imrtsd tme trt) 1
*ien«l »torkft*lion t x
ycu con wori tw 2 hous at;
onfcrrncr r»rilUT
l i « Cowl Commons for fiw.
LOOK for our green awning,
Eta B«w, New Bnmswkfc
light OCTO5 from * »
Tel: (90S) 247 2000
Mtiitesex County Court Houw.
Fu: (908) 247-2611
Reservcfwts octepftd.

TV
Court
Commons

7 Elm Row
New Brunswick,
NJ 08901
Tel 908-247-2000
Fax: 908-247-2611

Professional T\ orkstetion & Conference Facility
Across the Strret from the Courthouse
• Meet Clients • Hold Conferences • Classrooms
• Offices Available by the Half-Day and Full-Day
• Conference Facilities Available by the Hour
• Catering Service Available
• Full Office Services Available
VALIDATE PARKING
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UCA
Schools expand the frontiers of education
are expected to cover a list of concepts with their students. If a pupil
struggles with a particular concept,
the difficulties are noted, enabling
teachers to keep track of students'
prop-ess. The program skirted in
Middlesex in 19713 and has spread
nationwide — from the Kentucky
Hills to Albuquerque and into several foreign countries.
Middlesex is also paying close
attention to how well its teachers
are teaching. In a peer coaching
program, teachers observe other
teachers in action, and later critique the classroom instruction
methods. Also, a core group of administrators and supervisors is developing a teaching model that will
be introduced next year.
Middlesex will also expland its
peer leadership program by increasing student involvement.

Whether it's Project CLIMB, an
innovative
internationally
renowned learning plan that started
in Middlesex Borough, or the
Reading Recovery program for
struggling pupils in Highland
Park, Middlesex County- schools
are pushing the frontiers oi education.
The following summaries compiled with the help of local school
officials provides a quid glance at
the districts within Middlesex
County served by Forbes Newspapers.
0 Dunellen
Borough schools are in the process of evaluating a long-range
plan to deal with aging schools
and a growing student population.
The plan explores the possibility
of re-arranging the district's grade
structure, utilizing classroom space
and involving high school students
in a sending/receiving district with
one of several neighboring communities.
0 Edison
A writing program and emphasis
on partnerships with the private
sector are two innovative areas c:
the township school district's curriculum.
In a recent partnership with
John F. Kennedy Medical Cer.ter.
special programs to augment the
health programs, including nursing services, additional health
checks and more direct counseling
services, are being created, said
Superintendent of Schools Joseph
Kreskey.
Writing is stressed not only m
English courses, but in science
and social studies classes as well.
said Assistant Superintendent Ronald Castaldo.
0 Highland Park
Superintendent Peter Bastardo
emphasized three innovative programs in the district: Partners in
Learning, the School Improvement
Team, and Reading Recovery
Partners in Learning is a group
of parents, staff and administrators
attempting to gain new perspectives by involving formerly
non-participatory
community
members in school activities.
The School Improvement Team,
made up of school staff, parents,
and students, conducted needs assessments in 13 different areas,
such as school climate and teaching strategies, to determine where
the schools need improvement.
Now the group will take the results of the assessments and create an improvement plan.
Reading Recroi'iy, currently
being implemented in one classroom at Irving School, began in
October as an pariyi intervention
method for first-r;r.-de readers.

J'iDA 0 EPSTEIN/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Leila Hall shares her notes with Jennifer Lukas after they gave presentations on Black
History Month at BarUe School in Highland Park.

source for developing reading,
spelling, vocabulary and writing
skills. In math, the emphasis has
shifted away from drills toward developing problem-solving skills. A
great deal of hands-on work with
"manipulates" is used to encour0 South Plainfield
age this higher-process learning.
Superintendent Steven Cole disAmong the innovative programs cussed three innovative programs
in the school district: law mentor
program,
library automation and
Uke many districts in the state, Middlesex schools are focusing on a whole-language approach
social problem solving.
to reading and writing
The high school offers students
interested in law an enriched exquires each individual school pro- Language-onented, centered on that have been adopted at the el- perience through the New Jersey
gram to be scrutinized each year.
children's literature, writing and ementary school level is "Writing Mentor Program. Established by
to Read," which employs an IBM Seton Hall I.aw School in 1987, the
The second innovation is the practical everyday materials.
newly formed Piscataway EducaSeventh-graders are involved in computer program t/j teach read- program was initiated in the high
tion Foundation Inc. The non- the science-by-mail program at ing and writing to kindergartm.'rs school last summer by Robert Cirand first-graders. The computers afesi, school board attorney. It ofprofit organization, composed of Edgar School.
and programs were acquired fers first-hand experience in meetthe nine Board of Education mem"It's a program which we nave
bers, the superintendent and 15 with Mobil Chemical Co. It's a through an "adopt-a-school" pro- ing attorneys, preparing court
members of the community, plans hands-on problem-solving pro- gram in which businesses were in- briefs for mock trials and moot
court competition.
to solicit funds and services from gram With practicing scientists as vited to support specific projects.
businesses in the community. pen pals to the children," said Ms.
At the middle sch<x>l level, more
The middle schfx)! library and
Those funds and services will be Holtzman.
teachers are employing coopera- the high school media center offer
channeled into the system to protive learning methods in the class- borough students :i research ex
mote innovative teaching pro- [2 Middlesex
room, in which students work to- IK-rienee through their state-of-thegrams and other non-budget
art technology and equipment.
Like many districts in the state, gether on claKsrwrn projects.
items.
Middlesex schools arc- focusing
The district also ha?; continued
.Students in the elementary find
more on a whole-language ap- spreading the g<xxl word about middle schixils are developing |)os0 Metuchen
proach to reading and writing, in I'rojet.t
CUMH
(Coordinated itive personal and social skills
The whole language program at which literature 'as opposed to the Learning Integrated
Middlesex through the social problem-solving
Moss School and the scienee-by- "Dick and Jane" reader:;,) is thf; Ite:.icsj In the program, teachers program.

^_ Piscatawav
When Superintendent of Schools
Philip Geiger came to the Piscataway school district in September 1991, he brought with him
two major innovations in school
budgeting and funding.
The first, a 'zero-based programmatic'1 budgeting process, re-

mail program for seventh-graders
are just two of the innovative approaches to learning.
"I think the two pilot classes we
ha\-e at Moss School are innovative." said Assistant Superintendent Marcia Holtzman.
Two first-grade classes and all
kindergarten classes are whole

0 New Brunswick
New Brunswick Tomorrow's
(NBT) Education Task Force addresses needs in the city's school
system. The Rutgers-New Brunswick Math Project is one of the
successful programs that attempts
to upgrade both teaching and
learning methods in math. The
hands-on training program is provided by Rutgers University in cooperation with Middlesex County
College, the New Brunswick public
schools system and the state Department of Higher Education.
The program is funded by Johnson & Johnson, AT&T and Exxon
as private sponsors.
NBT also sponsors the Community
Teacher
Excellence
Awards as well as scholarship programs up to nine New Brunswick
graduates each year.
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Q&A

What would make '92 successful for your school district?

Dunellen

Edison

Highland Park

Metuchen

Gerald Stefanski
Superintendent

Joseph Kresky
Superintendent

Peter Bastardo
Superintendent

Gennaro Lepre
Superintendent

'The top pnorrty is the proposed 1992-93
budget has got to be approved as ts Tns ts
a budget that wR sustain our current ope"ation. If we do cut the budget, rt wfti impact on
the programs.

One of the concepts we wor* under ts
that the sc^oots must be corccr>uaity mp w n g O e way to do ths s to make sure
the new programs and comrYCees conwme
t h e ' imipiemertalxxi a"<d cx*T?-o.e to rrv
•rove the programs we success*j»y mpiemented thus year. These programs anc
groups octuoe fl^e SJXIC* rrpro%«nerR program, me ness matJi cyagrarr. saned las
yea', the new soenoe oroarair Diannec kx
next yea', me Reacting Recover prograyr'
s a t e d at Kung. a"C me Pan-^e-s - Lea. i n»^
Bee, w?ncn nvoives pa r e r r. slaf anc

'Omry if ft has dearty met its obiigabons to
stuoerts. staff and the cornmurvty in a demonstraiyy significart way can the Metuchen
pubic scrioote dtstrct considef the 19911992 schccn yeaf to ha%-e been a success.

"I think that one of the major questions
facing the Board of Education members and
the Dunellen taxpayers is Are we going to
continue as a kindergarten through 12thgrade district?"
The Dunellen Board of Education is currently stuck between the proverbial rock and
a hard place. Kindergarten enrollment has
been on the rise over the past few years,
forcing the district to add new classes to
each grade as the children progress through
the system. At the same time, aging factlrties
require continued maintenance investment,
while the recession has caused the district to
try to keep budgets and expenses to a minimum.
To deal with these issues, the board hired
a consulting firm to review their facilities and
list some options for the district. "The board
needs to come up with a 'game plan' before
1992 is o u t What that plan will be is up to
the Board of Education and their constituents.
Now that we have the facilities report. I'm
hopeful that the board will get input from its
various constituencies."
j I Whlttler School
New Market Road. 968-5869
Rrincipal Peter Flan
[. i Faber School
High and Lehlgh streets, 968-5311
! Principal James C. McElroy
|., Dunellen High School
1
first Street, 968-0885
*( Principal Anthony Scannella
'• Parent Teacher Organization tor all schools
1
Resident: Vicki King, 968BK84

We expect 475 new students in Seotember. but we have added just 4.5 teacrnmg
positions. Any cuts will mean we'd have to
take away direct programs and servces from
students and increase class size.
Something has got to be oooe to stab»-ze
state funding for schools We have to Knov,
earlier how much aa we are reoewrvg. The
amount of money that the district is e^grtte
for nas got to be knov.^ easier m tne process.
The whole funding process r u s t be reworked to tie fair. The nofcoo mat Ecteon s a
wealthy dtstnct is a w o o g assucpton. The
Robin Hood mentality of taking from the
wealthy dtstncts is just not working
There's going to tiave to be a careful review of this funding formula and Vitiat is happening in Edison. Taking away from districts
like Edison is not the answer.
Finally, I thmk we have to begin to shosv
some results about coHaboraong with other
districts and regionalize where dtstncts can
combine efforts in programs and s m i c e s to
be most cost effective. That's a long-term
program."

1> 1 Urtcoln School
Brookvtlle Road. 287-2320
Principal. Gerald Young
PTA president: Mana Dubost. 572-2874
i> i Washington School
Winthrop and Cambncfch? rcv»ds, 985-1102
Pmwpal- Ross Capjooo
PTO president: Marione Nenteth. 985^765
Percentage ol high school graduates who go
, i James Madison Intermediate School
'on lo colloflo: 46 pnroont to toiir-voar colNew [ \ n i ( i RiMi"). 5-)?iU40
legos; 10 6 percent lo two-year colleges; 1f-«
Pnnop.-*' Aithui WemfieM
! porcunt tn olhor schools
PTA (X>pipsidonts: Mauieen Beebe, 494
'Sludopt t o t r a r t i e i nitio for ciradcs kirulergai | fliUti. .inJ JawvieVVilkinsOfi, 75«r2&X)
tun thiougt", sixth. ?0 to 1
Bonjamln Franklin School
L,
."MBS Wcxxibndge Ave . 985-7330
PI A, ro-presnipnts Anrjel,! Hprvy, 24^-9-!56.
(PIpaso turn to page 23)

two years w e \ « started many -^
convrvaees a i d pfograns. We »s3r; tc r-a
for tr»e sa^s c ; nas»'Tig rr>em but that
tney iTee< \--as*e ocas ana ot>ec5ves. Our
goai s not to n ^ e mese fyogrars arc oonmttees fal by the way«cJe"The>' c a r t be
dependent on the peopie who run then-- now.
We have to rectuoonaitze the changes v « v e
tned to bnng into the dtstrct
Ml programs and commiittees a^e there to
maxmce student ieamn-ng — leamng not just
as maasired &>• test scopes tx,t as measured
by student excitement tor teafncig w e wart
to maKe them We-toog (earners.
&-. other tssues. I hoped to get ^ e budget
passed this year. 1 atsc hope to get the
suppon we need tor taking care of the buildings' needs."

Above a*, trve student body rnust have met
n»gf, stan<ja'CS in the dtstncts comprehensive samdarttzec! achievement testing program, the states speoaJ proficiency tests,
and such soeoaitzed tests as the PSAT and
SAT arc its Act--ieverr>ent Battery, ft must
have a\a*ea use" of the opportunities open
to it and i x v e c toward testing its limits, not
JLK geftng along The dtstnct must have met
its ssse Dtan^ng obtectves. whtch this year
foojs en aspects o* rnalhematrcs, foretgn language, Er>g*(S-h and environmental education
at vanojs grade levete Students and staff
attendance rates, wtxch t)ase been among
tne best >r- t^e state, must hc4d and the htgh
schod graduation rate must exceed 90 percent.
For roe to consider the 1991-1992 school
yea' successfu1. I must believe the professjorai and persona needs of the staff, as well
as the students, must also have been m e t "

: ' BarHe Scfwo^
SvXrtn 5th Avenue. 572-2400
Pnnopai FranK Fehn
FTA president: Deoorah Cnemtss, 985-9384
;..' Irving School
South 11th Avenue. 572-1205
Principal: Anoresv Migrant;
PTA preside,'.: RJi- Bordc. 572-6462

2 Moss School
Simpson Place, 321-8705
Principal: Fred Cohen
PTO co-prestdent: Christine Templeton, 5485093
g CamptoeW School
Talmadge A\<enue, 321-8777
Pnnapal: Robert Guglara
PTO co-president: Barbara Bauch, 321-9136
r Edgar School
Brunswick Avenue, 321-8770
Principal: Ed Joyce
PTO co-presidents: Janet Spanko, 548-4990,
and Ann Jacob 548-1974.
X] Metuchen High School
400 Grove Ave., 321-8743
Principal; John Novak
PTO co-presidents. Rrta Weiss, 494-7139,
and Muriel Ferino, 494-0243

{ of Wrjh ^-ficoi rrartrates vs*io go
on to college' 8C
Student to-teacher ratio: 23 to 1

Pe'centage of high school graduates who gc
on to college: 85.
Student-to-teacher ratio for district: 20 to 1.

2 Highland Par* High School
102 N c t r 5«i Ave . 572-24<Xi
Pnnapoi. Joseph Hood
PTA president- Grace Mary S.T\tevrit. 528-

5564
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Q&A
What would make '92 successful for your school district?

Middlesex

New Brunswick

Piscataway

South Plainfield

Ronald Campbell
Superintendent

Ronald Larkin
Superintendent

Philip Geiger
Superintendent

Steven Cole
Superintendent

"EXjring this past year we have focused
our effort on charting the course of the Piscataway pubfc scnoote for the next 10 years
utang the knowledge, research, and experience of our staff, university professors, business representatives, and professional literature. We hope to create a vision that the
community, staff, parents, business and the
students can embrace. We recognize that, for
a school system to maintain excellence, it is
necessary to have a plan that we develop
together to best utilize our resources and to
create the rnost efficient and effective educatenal outcome.

"I believe the 1992-93 school year can be
considered a good year if the district can
complete the initial phase of its strategic planning process. That is to say, the district must
develop its mission so that its of the future
will have a solid foundation."

"First, the state funding of scnool prograrns
is a question to be reserved. In order to plan
property, we have to know how much money
we will be receiving. To ensure that it s a
good year, OUT governor and tegeiators n
Trenton have to grve kocai school dtetncts an
accurate accounting of whal we have to work
with.
Secondly, there is a need tor tocal oteens
to support the budget once « s Snafaed. ana
to vote in favor of tfie budget so that we vM
have the necessary money to run our schoo
programs.
We aiso have to examne our prograrrs
and make determinations o< the fends rj.
things we want to improve in the future. T-&
shou'o be a tinned effort of at tre ceoce
concerned — parents, students. acmr.£trators, 'sachers, board members — znsczuse
we aj' nave the same goai in mind: to covice
our s'^aerte with the best DOSSD* eaucsson
we can,'
0 Hazetwood School
800 hazetoood Ave.. 4S&4497
Princ oal: Barbara Brenner
PTO r/esident: Lin Heras, 469-3098
E Parker School
South unooln Avenue, 968-1440
Prin&pal: PhiHip Stdotf
PTO president: Cheryl Engalfena. 752-5942
0 Watchunjj Schoo)
Fisher Avenue, 35&6666
Principal: Robert Conway
PTO president; Linda Vadasz, 469-2478
0 Von E Mauger Middle School
Vail Avenue, 356-6108
Principal: Thomas Grifa
PTO president: Jane Kramer

0 Middlesex High School
Bound Brook Road, 96&-O202
Principal: Peter Diskin
PTO president none
* * * * *
Percentage of high school graduates who go
on to college: 41 percent to four-year colleges; 36 percent to other schools.
Student-to-teacher ration ranges from 18-24
students.

s ~o c e t m g that can ready
'-arfe a good scrxx* year &y sserf. There are
a -unoer of sens t r a can be considered
•actors T -reeling oar goais tor 1992.
One s to !rave a S«°d academe year. By
<r*s : mea'1 *c youngsters <r every grade
«ve< to do weS m at grades and on tests
%xr as ou* own CAT. Ear*/ Warning Test
arc the -itn grace HSPT Meeting those
ooass AOL.«C be oart o* havig a good year.
Ar<or*er goat s to inxxove the attendance
'ases n tre scroots. Aiso we wound i<k.e to
< c w r e croexxz leva to «ss man 10 pe'ce~
~'&- r-ieres me Derscai see Teacners
fee tney are s^ccesstj" ara are
tre stuoets ar>d communicasng
^*rr tr>e oarerrts. and I tn-n*< the ycuj'ngsters
vxxid fee< t r a tney are oemg treated equal!ntxoving academics and !)-,« welfare erf
rys nn&w- ~ f a r s w*-at we re realry conceded aoewt "i 3~>e He/) BrunsMO school
system: t
j [7 New Bruntwick High School
1125 Uvr>g«on Ave 74^5476
PnnaDal: Fred Brcwn Jr
PTA preside''! Mary East
7 A Chaster Redshaw School
216 Unngston Ave 74 S-5344
PnnDoaJ Lawrence
1
FT A Dresden! Erma
!
[7 Urtcoln School
66 Barflefl St, 745-5461
I Principal: Joseph Homoki
I PTA president: Patnaa Ktsh
E LMngston School
207 Detavan St, 74S-5369
Principal: Fred Perone
PTA president: Rosa Santiago
3 Lord StkMng School
43 Carman St, 7455391
Principal: Ronald Payne
PTA president Denise Guzman
(Please turn to page 23)

We want to address the needs of all students. Consideration of student needs continues to be ojr first and foremost priority. The
educational, emotional, soaal and multicultural needs of our young people are paramount. We want to assure that every student
is successful and meets the high expectations we are creating for each of them.
Dunng this past year, we have also worked
diligently to find ways to increase productrvity
and efficiency to support our efforts to improve our financial accountability. We will also
worV to generate financial support for our
pubic schools. We want to improve the genuine and visibte support for our schools while
improving the financtal accountability of all
educators. It ts also our goal this year to work
wttri our stale legislators to achieve more
appropriate state funding for middle class
communrties such as Piscataway so that the
burden on our tocal taxpayers is relieved
through additional slate aid.
In the area of personnel, we have commenced and intend to continue to employ
and train the very best educators and support personnel possible. One of the most
important aspects of a pubbc school system
is (he high quality of staff that it employs, and
we want to buHd on the desire of Our faculty
and staff tor conOnuous improvement
In the next year we aiso hope to move
toward a more Integrated curriculum whereby
separate courses are no longer the mode of
(Please turn to page 23)

0 South PlalnfleW High School
200 Lake St., 75M620 Ext. 248
Principal: LeRoy Seitz
PTA president: Kenneth LaFreniere
•7} South Plainfield Middle School
Ptainfteld Avenue, 754-4620 Ext. 311
Principal: Anthony Cotoia
PTA president: Barbara Burgess
\7\ Franklin School
1000 Franklin Ave., 754-4620 Ext. 341
Principal: Thomas B. Lenahan
PTA president: Angela Prybetla
0 John F. Kennedy School
Norwood Avenue, 754^620 Ext. 331
Principal: William P. Slavoski
PTSO president: Chris Sienkielewski
0 John E. Rlley School
Morris Avenue, 754-4620 Ext. 345
PrinctpaJ: Anthony Sincavage
PTSO presidents: Mary Anne Morrison and
Ellen Melanson
IZ Roosevelt School
Jackson Avenue, 754^1620 Ext. 333
Principal: Mario Barbiere
PTA president: Michelle Wrublevski
To contact any PTA representative, call the
appropriate school.
[/; Administration Bulldlng/Grant School
Cromwell Race, 754-4620 Ext. 214
Principal James Lenox
Future Stars PTA: Gail Kaamir, Joanne Clampi and Marietta OUveri
Percentage of high school graduates who go
on to college. 64.
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I Pi scat a way

i / | Kandolphvltle K l a n m t a r y School
!iutt«. Awrnw:
I'rmrtl*! Fran llrarliruw
I'TA |iriiiicl«*ril: Iiiaitf Johruvjti. M StiA/ard A w . . 4€3-

lOjntuuid from pa** 21)
and Kharl Hriner. »7-4U«
«6S
M John Manhall School
|/| Conackomack Middle School
(>»T*L Strw-l, 98M3T7
Wilthneixym Sdwrl
Prtn>ip>l: Judith M 1/JJI.T
Pnrv.-li«l: J'>lui (i»rflru.T
ITA [in-tub-nt. iJnn Caiript*!!, 411 HiUiidc A-«., PTA m-rirwidiMT.ta: I>jrrthy MaiUand. 6ft&-89M, and
NB-^yRVjck. 572-MI1
4KI7U87
[,' Mcnla Park School
| /| l^ulhtllrtnwn Mltfdk School
Mmirt* Avenu*. M» 3403
S(J»Jt>i WfcifunKVjn Avrriii';
Prtfitf.ipaJ- ^^la^y R««*
ITA prwndrnt Fat I > - F m t u . W) K/»iulfj S I . 152- PTA (jrwddtml Joan Oxmy, 6324746
0 J a m Monroe School
2.M.'.
Sharp ftoad, 225-3170
1/1 I i x o d u r e Hchor Middle Nchoul
PnnopaJ- 1/^iiS J Marwrlkj
N'lrth UiirKloljjhvill HIAHI
PTA wprwrfwrli. Jar^le CaUbivj, 22.V2313. jrrf
Pnri/ifjal Ant!'-lfJ Mor#
Rfjt/ir. nkir^vm, 22&-4M1
I'l'A [m-M'li-nt I M » i lir^rlnik, 2(1 J w n i r * Drivf,
^
linoemau School
752 4457
W/*y,rr, Stit*t, M5-7011
[/, HlKaUwa; Hlih School
Pn/^[*»J AJieri M- Puorro
li<fhrfMT Fi/jtsrj
PT^J '*pT«»lm'Ji DetMrari Urh«raki, 9eM2«3 ar/1

(Continued frtjrn page 22)
ttnii'tion. W* w i n t t o In*ire that ntuiienU m? tinInlitTrliiUurtihlpf Iwtwwn jjnj«ram« urul can n|ijity
i tiu> kivowlrclg* in o n * urra UJ oUirr nituaUofu urul

I |,1 Arbor OmrnnUn

School

1 1 i'Stcr Avpnut
I Prlni4|ial: IjJuia Rankln

tool district?

' ; • •

Edison

I |,1 Klamhmw Eksmentarj Hchool
! stxltiw ttimi
IttiKipal: Dr. Will* Pryur
I (,1 Oruidvtew EtenMntarj Hchool
I Nurth RanliilphvUai R/aii
l Y l . Otrt O-hh
I |,1 Pannl tern r At.Mx."i«Unn for Arinjr, Cirarwrviw
1 ;uid
and Kiunhciwn
K,
Collwi Bttenhubur, 48 Wanner A w , sw
;,i FeUiiwablp Farm Brmentary School
I SU'lUm Itnad
I I'riiulinl: Ed Palushock
I ITA pTOJdent Kart-n Olurdano, 5 Trad I-ano, 572
1
084
| Martin LllOKr Kln| Kltnwntarr Sohool
liidluw Strert
Pnnrlpal: Harv«y YoniwlU
PTA pmsidant Unda Walton, 001 PlmntMd Ave,
i HB5-1545

',! Woodbrook School
R J , 54* J«76

All whfx>u ;mfj Uip adxr.jniKtrdtirm
n*.-h«J at S8U/7W)
*j

go o n V>

a>U«-g(!: 42.5 pffRiTit t/j four yesu- colleg»?i, 23 1 pw
w n t t/) twr^ytar cnllegwi, 4 J p w w r . t UJ rthw

PTA c/>-(jt«idenU: Jr«nr« Mzngcii,
Ja/L»jtDiLcllj 'A6-2441
H Martin Latter rQnt School
U : ar^i Uimar. AveTiue, 7M-42Kt
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New Brunswick

Principal. Joseph G. Krajkovich
PTA preudent PameU LuJu, 3K4731
0 Jaraei Madlaon PrtmaxT
New I>WCT Ruad, M9-48S2
Principal: Bonnie McHolme
FTA president: Kathy UmaEtcT, 906-0641
0 Herbert Hoover Middle School
Jackwn Avenue 225 8390
Principal: Arlene Ilia
PTO pretidenl. Anthony DefaUno, 4S4-1M2
E John Adanu Middle School

PTA preiKJer.t l.yrj-i Braine, 321-91M
;Z Bdbwo Hlfh School
rVAilevSri r/ \he Eajks. 985-2900
Pnr«pal. Fr^ik Car^d^a
PTSA c^preiidenU r>X Wunter. 225-0409, and

(Continued from page 22)
0 McKinley School
,
35 Van Dyke Ave, 745-5323
Principal Joyce McGee
PTA president: Cynthia Brown
g\ Paul Robeaon Communitj School
199 Commercial Ave., 745-5405
Principal Mrs. Maurice Williams
PTA president Mary dark
0 RooarwHt School
83 Livingston Ave, 745-5395
Principal: George Buono
3 Woodraw Wilson School
133 Tunison Road, 745-5319
Principal: Robert Boyler
PTA presidents: Sherri Whiteside and Marietta
Bomheimer
:/) Alternate School
24 Bayard SL, 745-5479
Prinbpal: Harry McDowell
Parent Liajson Group chairwoman: Linda Baily
2 AduH Leaminf Center
100 Bayard St., third Boor, 846-2S68
PnncipaL Judith Kesin

:? John P. Steven Hifh School
Grrn A r a j t . 54S 5543

Percentage of high school graduates who go on to
coUege:60.

New Duver Rciad. 54842J7

PnncipaL Harry Ol*en
PTA Ijosident. Sylvia Crombet, 3KK130
E Thomaa JeOenon Middle School
Divuif^-, SUwv 885-2500
Pnncpal: William W. Bohn
PTO prrsKlent Oswge &j«din, 985-0930
(7 Woodraw WUaon Middle School
Wry-xJrw Wdsor, Dnv». 54«-25S0
Pnnapal. Wdliam Gabnelion

PTSA pnaidem. Martha d e e , 342-649!

Studentto-teacher ratio: 22 to 1.

South Plainfield
Steven Cole
Superintendent
I believe the 1992-93 school year can be
considered a good year if the district can
complete the initial phase of its strategic planning process. That is to say, the district must
develop its mission so that its of the future
will have a solid foundation."
0 South PlalnfleW High School
200 Lake St., 754-4620 Ext. 248
Principal: LeRoy Seta
PTA president: Kenneth LaFreniere
[7] South PlalnfleW Middle School
Plainfield Avenue, 7544620 Ext. 311
Principal: Anthony Cotoia
PTA president: Barbara Burgess
[7] Franklin School
1000 Franklin Ave., 7544620 Ext. 341
Principal: Thomas B. Lenahan
PTA president: Angela Prybella
John F. Kennedy School
Norwood Avenue, 7544620 Ext. 331
Principal: William P. Slavoski
PTSO president: Chris Sienkielewski
0 John E. Rlley School
Morris Avenue, 7544620 Ext. 345
Principal: Anthony Sincavage
PTSO presidents: Mary Anne Morrison and
Ellen Melanson
[7\ Roosevelt School
Jackson Avenue. 7544620 Ext. 333
,
Principal: Mario Barbiere
PTA president: Michelle Wrublevski
To contact any PTA representative, call the
appropriate school.
\j\ Administration Bulldlng/Qrant School
Cromwell Race, 7544620 Ext. 214
Principal James Lenox
Future Stars PTA: Gail Kazimir, Joanne Clampi and Marietta Oliver!

i •

I'M SPECIAL

If Your Child's
Camp Can't
Display This
Sign,...
Ask Why!

at
Christ
'Methodist Church

Admission
Age
3 Yrs. Old

NURSERY SCHOOL

(Beton? 10 31 92)

ENROLL NOW!
2ND LOCATION OPENING SOON!
255 OLD NEW BRUNSWICK RD.
PISCATAWAY
CALL & ASK ABOUT $200 REBATE

UKIICU U a r l K 1SUCHIWI

To receive a free copy of the Guide to New Jersey
Accredited Camps or to obtain a National Directory
of Accredited Camps (send $10.95)
Contact:

{Q(\a\

American Camping Association
l'uol
R.D. 2 O'Brien Road
Q P Q A - I AC
Hackettstown, N.J. 07840 O j C ' U I H U

^

Early Childhood Program

REGISTRATION
NOW STARTING
1992-1993

ACCREDITED
CAMP

IT REALLY MATTERS
IN TERMS OF COMMITMENT
TO QUAUTY.

>

•

•
•
•
•
•

NON-SECTARIAN
NON-PROFIT
PARENT RUN BOARD
AGES 3-4 YEARS
HALF DAY SESSIONS

485 Hoes Lane
Piscataway
Call 463-1518 or

• 2 & 3 DAY PROGRAMS

463-7507

• STATE CERTIFIED

Pre-School & Day Sursery
StM* Utenaod
New Jeney Cermed Teachers

ot PHcttwty, Inc.

Age* 6 morrtM ttiroogfi 12 years

17 yrs. u r n marmgement

463-1818
OPEN ALL YEAR'

1 Park Avenue
Piscataway, N.J. 0S854
(908) 463-8272

Nursery Scrtoo/ - Kindergarten
•vW Cfvlrf Cave Center
2815 kVootfOridge/Irt;.. Edison. NJ.

[ ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER CAMP! |
Infant, Preschool, Kindergarten,
Tutorial, Summer Day Camp
State Licensed • Flexible Scheduling
6 Weeks to 6 Years
Breakfast, Lunch & Snack Provided
Field Trips, Dancc/Excrcise,
Computer Classes, Swim Program

Percentage of high school graduates who go
on to college: 64.

$

00

50 OFF

Full Time 1st Month's Tuition

$

20°°OFF

Part-Time * Aflcr School

For New Families Only - Expires 5/30/92

AGES 3 TO 7

Session I • June 29>July 17
Session II • July 20-August 7
Session III - August 10-August 28
Swimming Lessons Dally!
1 THE RMl

2, 3 and S Day Programs
Opan Daily 7:30 i.m.-6:00 p.m.
Mini Camp Summer Program* for
6 weak to 3 year oMs

Full Day Kindergarten
Open: 7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

State Licensed

NURSERY SCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN

Route 206, Somervtlle, N.J.

REGISTRATION FOR FALL '92
TAKEN IN MARCH

(908) 704-8686

(Near Middlesex County College and Raritan Center)

Courtyard Village
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Slumping real estate market
is showing signs of life
Realty agents hope for rebound in 1992
tyKANPAPFAS
AGENDA 92/FORBES NTTS?A?X?.S

In Middlesex County, the median price of a home for the fourth
quarter of 1990 was $145,400. For
the fourth quarter of 1991. the median price decreased 4.4 percent to
$141,900.
In the fourth quarter of 1990.
744 homes were sold while in the
fourth quarter of 1991, the number
jumped 23.4 percent to 918 homes.
The New Jersey Association of
Realtors (NJAR) reported last
week that home sales during the
fourth quarter of 1991 were up 23.8
percent compared to the same
quarter of 1990. According to analysts, this strong close allowed the
state's housing market in 1991 to
record an increase of about 3 percent in the number of sales during
1990.
The state association also reported the housing affordability
index for 1991 surpassed the 100
mark, registering 102.8 This means
a New Jersey family earning a median income of $47,700 has 2.9 percent more than the minimum income needed to purchase a
$146,700 home (the state's median
price) at a yearly average mortgage
interest rate of 9.25 percent.
T h e increase in sales during
1991 is an indication that New Jerseyans are just starting to take advantage of the unique opportunity
lower interest rates provide for
today's buyers. We are starting to
see an inflirtc of first-time buyers
as well as teVii-up buyers, who re-

sLJt lower :ntere:st rates mean
they car. afford a bigger home.
often fcr the same monthly payment the-.' ire current/.' carrying."'
said NJAR President Maurice H.
Hagemar..
Mr. Hageman said he believes
lower interest rates will continue
to fuel the current housing market
and will have even more impact if
consumer confidence in the economy strengthens.
"Although banks are offering
lower mortgage rates, some people
may be hesitant to buy or trade up
if they lack confidence in the
economy," he said. "However,

histable-rate
week in February in New Jersey
•A"<is 5.85 percent and the average
interest rate on a 30-year fixed-rate
conventional mortgage was 8.75
percent.
Overall during 1991, the median
sale price for a home in the state
decreased 3 percent to $146,700
from a median of $151,000 in 1990.
According to Mr. Hageman,
housing affordability has improved
considerably since 1989 when it
was at 75.5.
"This is especially good news
when you consider that there are
many homes on the market in

JOHN KEATWG/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

A bile* front enhances this townhouse at 109 Albury Way (n
North Brunswick. It was marketed by Prudenttal-Wlnhold, Realtors.
Mr. Hageman continued, "These
two factors — lower priced homes
and lower mortgage rates —
should encourage people to look
around and see what is out there.
There may never be a better time

The increase in sales during 1991 is an indication that New
Jerseyans are just starting to take advantage of the unique
opportunity lower rates provide for today's buyers. We are
starting to see an influx of first-time buyers as well as trade-up
buyers who realize that lower interest rates mean they can
afford a bigger home, often for the same monthly payment
they are currently carrying'
—Maurice H. Hageman

NJAR President
these potential buyers should realize that interest rates will not
stay low forever and give serious
consideration to buying now while
the opportunity exists."
According to HSH Associates of
Butler, one of the nation's leading
publishers of mortgage informaturn, .the average for a one-year ad-

New Jersey that are priced well
below the median sales price of
$146,700," he said, adding that
while the affordability Index is calculated on a conventional fixedrate mortgage offered at 9.25 percent, there are also mortgages
available in New Jersey at lower
interest rates.

to buy a home in New Jersey."
The statistic also indicated that
housing costs took a smaller
chunk out of New Jerseyans' pocketa during 1991, accounting for
only 24.3 percent of their income
compared to a high of 33 percent
in 1989.
Mr. Hageman said real estate

agents are positive about the future.
"We have been saying for some
time that the market was going to
bottom out in the fourth quarter of
1991 and the up-kick would be in
the first or second quarters of
1992," he said. "But while there is
some strengthening, you don't fuel
up the economy overnight By
June we should be seeing some
encouraging trends in central New
Jersey."
Mr. Hageman added, "One of
the things I have been saying is
that in the year 2000, don't get
caught being an 'I shoulda' as in 'I
shoulda bought in 1992.' You can
be Chicken Little and have tunnel
vision looking just at 1992. But we
have the encouragement of soft
prices and fantastic mortgage
rates.
"There haven't been rates like
these in 15 to 18 years. As a matter
of fact, if you go back to 1980,
mortgage rates were up in the 16
to 19 percent range," said Mr.
Hageman. "Now, they are 9.75 percent or less. It's possible to get a
30-year mortgage at the 8.5 percent rate"
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Q&A

What's in store for the real estate market?
James H. Weichert

Richard Schlott

Weichert, Realtors

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors

"Over Ihe recent past, buyers have begun to realize that

"Anyone thinking of buying a home should act now. Right

the current market conditions in New Jersey are simply too

now, the combination of low interest rates and stable pnees

good to pass up. The market has definitely bottomed out

makes.houses more affordable than they have been in a

and is rebounding, creating a great deal of optimism for a

tong time. However, if buyer activity continues the way it has

very healthy 1992. Prices have stabilized. Interest rates are
very favorable. Add to that an attractive, affordable inventory

the past few months, and rf interest rates stay low, we could

of homes from which to select, and this combination of

see prices start to d»mb later this spnng.
Anyone who is thinkjng about setting their home would be

factors is simply too good to let go by.
However, we do not anticipate that these conditions will

smart to get it on the market. Buyers have realized that

JAMES WEICHERT

stay ideal for long. As more buyers enter the market, prices
will begin to rise and the overall conditions will shift from a buyer's to a setters market

j
:

RICHARD SCHLOTT

mortgage money ts more affordable than it has been in two
decades, and they are actrvety looking before interest rates and house prices go up again. Our

The opportunrty to trade up is better than it has ever been because of the tow-interest rates

offices are very very busy and sates are up more than 60 percent over last year at this time. If s

and good selection of reasonably priced homes, instead of refinancing, many homeowners are i

a very good time to sell a house. At the same time, its a good time to buy a house, which

trading up to a larger home.
The sales volume win increase in 1992 as more people realize that current market conditions

makes it the ideal market lor someone who wants to trade up' a sei one house and buy
another."

are ideal for buying. With that increase in sales, there will be a decrease in the number of
homes available on the market and prices will start to increase."
Weichert, Realtors local offices:
0
0

Edison, 182-184 State Highway 27, 4 9 * 6 8 0 0
South Brunswick, 3530 State Highway 27, 297-0200
Weichert, Realtors is a full-service real estate firm whose divistons include mortgage, insur-

ance, relocation, commercial, new homes and land, and moving services
According to a national report, Weichert is the largest independent real estate broker in the
country, with 6,200 agents in 173 offices from Connecticut to Virginia

Cotdwei Banker Scrtot! recer% hetd its international business conference in Las Vegas,
Nev. The company made appointments to te EMe Internationa) President's Club, which
constitutes 28 of the top satespeopte of the 40,000 salespeople companywtrJe. Thousands of
reai estate broker' owners, managers, sates associates and guests attended from more than
1,900 CoWwel Banker ScrtoC offices throughout the United States, Canada and Puerto Rico,
to network and share the latest business developments in the jodustry.
Cottwei Banker Schlott can be reached at a toi-free number 1-800-REALTOR to determine
which office s dosest to you.
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Relief could be on the way for traffic jams
New air quality
laws may change
driving habits
By EDWARD F. CARROIL
AGENDA '92TORBES NEWSPAPERS

Driving around Middlesex County is bad on the nerves, worse on
punctuality, and worst on health.
Mere mention of driving Routes
1, 18, 27, 1-287, or the N.J. Tornpike, conjures up images of rush
hour tie-ups, rivers of brake lights.
missed appointments, and abbreviated, cold dinners.
Some relief from all this will
come with improvements to be
done on Route 1 from Mercer
County through Middlesex County, but the disruption and delays
from this construction aior.e wil
create short-term driving problems. County transportation officials will be working with major
employers during this construction
to mitigate the congestion through
staggered working hours, car and
van pooling and shuttle service.
There are too many cars with
lone occupants jamming roadways
at rush hours. So many m fart.
that Middlesex Count}' is ranked
by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) the second
highest ozone transport region. Its
"Severe 2" rating is exceeded only
by "extreme" on the EPA scale.
Also, Middlesex County has one of
the highest rankings in the state
for "vehicle miles traveled" because of the huge volumes of traffic on the N.J. Turnpike, Garden
State Parkway, 1-287, Route 1 and
other smaller scale congested
roadways.
The situation is co hazardous in
metropolitan areas across the
country that Congress passed the
Clean Air Act which will have a
"dramatic impact on New Jersey,''
according to Peter Cantu, executive director of Keep Middlesex
Moving (KMM), a transportation
coordinating and advocacy agency
based in New Brunswick.
Last fall, KMM sponsored a
seminar on the implications of the
Clean Air Act attended by representatives of more than 150 major
employers in the county. State officials are currently working on a
New Jersey implementation plan,
which is due in November. Penalties for non-compliance are serious
in terms of withholding federal aid
that otherwise could be used for
transportation upgrades.
The objective of the Clean Air
Act is to drop the air pollution levels by encouraging more efficient
transportation systems. KMM and
other agencies are working with

light coordi nation.
Mr. Ververides also listed
projects to improve existing roads,
such as the Route 522 upgrade,
which will enable the route to handle higher traffic volumes expected to be generated by development in the area of South Bninswick. Hie section of Route 522
between Routes 27 and 130 is
being improved. Another link favored by Middlesex County, Mr.
Ververides said, is proposed Route
92 that would connect the N.J.
Turnpike near exit 8-A with Route
1 at Ridge Road in South Brunswick. Mr. Ververides said that
Middlesex authorities have been
pushing the state to extend that
roadway to Route 27. This would
bring added relief to the western
end of the county.
The county also is wary of a
move by NJ Transit to increase
fares, which, Mr. Ververides said,
would tend to cut ridership on
routes that already are marginal in
their economic standing. Privatization of these routes, notably in
New Brunswick and Perth Amboy,
is possible, he said, but it is preferable that NJ Transit continue to
operate them.
The Clean Air Act will be felt
ROB PAJNE/FORBES NEWSPAPERS
down to the individual driver, but
Synchronized traffic lights along Route 18 may help relieve one of Middlesex County's
so will the Surface Transportation
biggest traffic bottlenecks.
Act, Mr. Ververides said. The latter
federal bill will make as much as
municipalities that already are en- employees by van from the Prince- Route 18 traffic signals beginning $6.6 billion available for projects in
acting transportation-management ton Junction railroad station to of- in the spring or summer will be New Jersey, mostly to the north of
ordinances. These local laws aim fice complexes. Mr. Cantu sug- the first of a series of short-term Middlesex County.
to reduce what planners call '•un- gested the vans also move Plains- improvements that drivers can The county, KMM and a host of
constrained demand for roads"; as- boro residents to the station, an look forward to. This system, run- other organizations and employers
are actively working together on
the common challenge of mass
transportation in Middlesex CounMiddlesex County has one of the highest rankings in the state for "vehicle miles traveled"
ty.
because of the huge volumes of traffic on the Turnpike, Garden State Parkway, 1-287, Route 1
Employee-drivers can expect to
and other smaller scale congested roadways.
see more questionnaires and opportunities to double up, take a
van, or use mass transit as the
months pass. County leadership
sess the transportation impact of idea that also is under consid- rung from Piscataway southward, seems determined to clean the air
new developments; and to require eration.
will be a model project for the and change the commuting habits
employers to submit plans for
On other fronts, KMM reports state. Route 1, he said, is next for of those who work and live here.
curbing one-driver-per-car com- surveys of up to 7,000 Bellcore emmuting among employees. North ployees, another 750 from a CranBrunswick has such a law now, bury organization, and an unNew Brunswick and Plainsboro named Piscataway firm that KMM
are studying such a move.
will assist in surveying 10,000 emCommuters wishing to learn about options, or to be matched with an
KMM and other agencies are ployees in the next couple of
existing car or van pool for commuting to and from work may call the
working hard with employers and months. Further, the employees of
followng groups:
NJ Transit and other organizations Middlesex County government
to cut back on auto volume. A six- also were polled and recommenda[71 Keep Middlesex Moving
month experiment with a shuttle tions have been made to the free7454465
line in Edison didn't work out, but holders by KMM.
The Middlesex County Transportation Management Association accepts
Mr. Cantu said lessons were
KMM's staff stands ready, Mr.
Rideshare information by mail or phone as well as explain the various
learned about the size of the ve- Cantu said, to help any employer
mass transit options that might be oi use. By mid-summer, KMM will be
hicle necessary, the amount of pro- poll and develop pools and other
linked electronically to the slate's Rideshare data bank and will be able to
motion, and the time needed to systems that might reduce auto
make nearly instantaneous hookups (or county residents. Meanwhile,
induce commuters to try it.
KMM can speed callers' information to the state system.
volume on a daily basis.
(/] Rldeshare
, •
Meanwhile, KMM and the
Middlesex County engineer
Greater Princeton Area Transpor- George Ververides, who also
1-800-245-7665
tation Management Association serves as secretary of the Keep
The statewide car or van pool matching service accepts Information
are working with Plainsboro Town- Middlesex Moving Transportation
from prospective riders or drivers and notifies them of possible connecship and three local employers on Management Association, said the
tions.
another project. This would move computerized synchronization of

How to become an easy rider
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Hospitals will expand
to meet growing demand
By TONYPHYRIUAS
AGKNUA '92/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

The three major hospitals serving Middlesex County are planning to introduce new programs
and services in 1992 to keep up
with the growing demand for
health care.
At John F. Kennedy Medical
Center in Edison, a major initiative
will be the establishment of a neuroscience center, where disorders
of the nervous system will be
treated and studied.
JFK is also planning to open a
new pediatric emergency room
this year to complement its existing emergency room. The new facility will provide emergency treatment for newboms through 17year-olds.
New construction will be a major
part of JFK's move forward in
1992.
Construction will be completed
this year on the new 42,500square-foot office building, which
is being built across from the med-

ical center on James Street.
Also, JFK will celebrate its silver
anniversary in 1992 with a yearlong slate of special events.
At St. Peter's Medical Center in
New Brunswick, plans for 1992 include construction of a new four77Te neuroscience center —
located on Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital's
ninth floor — will bring
together patients who suffer
from Parkinson's Disease,
strokes, brain tumors, epilepsy,
multiple sclerosis, and other
neurological disorders
story Pavilion for Women and
Children
and
state-of-the-art
11,000-square-foot Radiation Oncology Center, a key part of the
Cancer Institute of New Jersey.
St. Peter's is also planning to

open what will be the only molecular biology lab in Central Jersey and expand the activities of
the neA- Surgical Institute for Minimally Invasive Procedures — promoting the use of new surgical
techniques developed at the medical center.
Another new project at St
Peter's will be development of a
new Pain Management Center,
headed by Dr. Alfred T.C. Peng.,
Central Jersey's first physician
skilled in acupuncture. The center
will concentrate on providing new
anesthesia programs to alleviate or
eliminate pain after major surgery
- and the creation of a dink to
treat chronic pain caused by headaches, pain in the arms, legs and
back, as well as arthritis.
In 1992, there will be continued
advances in medical specialties
and other areas at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital in
New Brunswick, the core teaching
hospital for University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey
(UMDNJl - Robert Wood Johnson

One of the patients of St Peter's Medical Center's Clef Palate
Center shares playtime with pediatrician Bipin Patel, MD. In
1992, S i Peter's will expand its services to children through
the formation of the Central Jersey Child Protection Center.
Medical School and the region's
only academic medical center.
Among the advances will be the
opening early in 1992 of the new
neurosd-ence center, a unified inpatient service developed by the
neurology and neurosurgery department at the hospital. It will
concentrate the latest advances in
treatment of a variety of neurosur-

gkal disorders into a single unit
The neuroscience center - located on the hospital's ninth floor
- will bring together patients who
suffer from Parkinson's disease,
stroke, brain tumors, epilepsy,
multiple sclerosis and other neurological disorders to enable patients
to benefit from the latest advancements in treating such disorders.

Q&A
What is the most important health care issue of 1992?
Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital
Harvey A. Holzberg
President
"As Central Jersey's only
academic medical center providing specialized services to
the residents o( the entire
slate, we believe one of the
most important health care issues is continued access to
sophisticated health care ser
vices both tor those who have
the option to go out ol state
and those who don't.
The issue of heflllh care
costs and coverage, including
the uncompensated care
fund, which pays the hospital
costs lor working people who
have no health care insurance and cnnl afford to pay. will also
be a focus
Finally, the development of the new State Health Ran to
rogionalize services and emphasize pnmary care and preventiai
should attract wide interest in 199?"

John F. Kennedy
Medical Center
Michael T. Kornett
President
"The most impcvant
care ssi'? facing residents «
Middlesex County- s not the
access to quality health care,
but rts afforoatxirty. ft is safe to
say that at JFK \ve\e scA^d
trie problem of access, witti
the professorial staff and techndoov we have available to
serve the community
There should be nxye of an
emphasis on keeping sufficient health care insurance
coverage Those who maintain
this rtwlire its SHIIW IS enornxxis when ttie time comes
that they need it Many people doni invest in their hearth as they
do in other anews of th*xr lives. But your hearth is something that:
can change instantly
'
The mam thing to remember S that no matter what the
circumstances are, people should always receive the medical i
caw they need. At JFK we make sure that no one s ever |
demed treatment."

St. Peter's
Medical Center
John Matuska
President
"The '"xs: moonant heaftn
care ss-ue tacng our comr\rrt) s hcv, to ^ake hearth
care accessor ana aflbrdabie
ft 15 not enough for cor hospfias to oe centers of excei" although we can be
of that. The poverty of
so many peopie erodes the
significance of even the most
spectacular medcal acfvanoements
We most devetop tang-term,
oomprenensAie soiutwns so
that from r>rth throyghout and
into adolescence, adulthood and old age, what comes next in
terms of health, not only treatment, but preventions of problems,
is a normal part of the daily life of our entire community."
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Care and services for seniors abound in county
Following is a partial list of Dental Association, a service
health-care facilities and ser- for seniors to receive a 15 pervices for senior citizens.
cent reduction from participating dentists. By appointment.
(7j Institute for Alzheimer's
Disease & Disorders
0 Robert Wood Johnson Rehabilitation Institute
671 Hoes Lane, Piscataway
James Street, Edison
4634442
Provides education, training, 321-7063
consultation, diagnostic clinic
Offers complete hearing and
for people with dementing ill- hearing aid evaluations for senesses.
niors, along with hearing aids
through the Speech and Hear0 Hartwyck Nursing Conva- ing Departments.
lescent and Rehabilitation
Centers
0 New Jersey Huntingdon's
2050 Oak Tree Road, Edison
Disease Family Service Center
180 Somerset St., New Brun754-3100
Provides respite care; affili- swick
ated with John F. Kennedy 757-7793
Medical Center.
Provides bi-monthly clinic
examination, evaluations, coun0 American Cancer Society, seling and physical therapy
Middlesex County Unit
programs. Telephone hotline,
2303 Woodbridge Ave., Edison support services, groups ses985-9566
sions, financial, legal services.
Provides information, guidance, counseling, peer support 0 Medkaid District Office
programs, local transportation 25 S. Main St, Building B 5-6
for treatment, equipment loans 549-3884
and patient supplies.
Provides information, eligibility guidelines, medical sup0 Senior Dental Program
plies, transportation, prescrip1 Dental Plaza, North Brun- tions. Also has information
swick
about Medicaid eligibility for
nursing homes.
821-9400
Sponsored by New Jersey

0 Pharmaceutical Assistance
Program
Middlesex County Office on
Aging
841 Georges Road, North Brusnwick
745-3293.
PAA.D. is a state-funded
program to help pay for prescriptions. New Jersey residents who are 65 years or older
meeting income guidelines are
eligible.
2 Community Outreach Program for Senior Adults
P.O. Box 101. Piscataway
463-4442
Offers counseling, advocacy
information, referral services
and housing assistance for the
elderly.
0 Aging Substance Abuse
Outreach Program (ASAP)
667 Hoes Lane, Piscataway
463-4726
Provides assessment, counseling, consultation and referral for older adults with alcohol
or other drug problems.
0 Senior Citizens Health Program — Roosevelt Hospital
Parsonage Road and Oakwood
Avenue, Metuchen
321-6550

0 Nutrition Project for the
Elderly
51 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick
828-4707
Provides nutritious, hot, midday meals and related social
services, transportation and nu[3 Geriatric Assessment Cen- trition counseling to residents
ter
age 60 and older. Facilities in
97 Peterson St., New BrunDunellen, Edison, Highland
swick
Park,
New Brunswick.
418-2968
Provides health assessment
with special emphasis on the 0 Greater New Brunswick
medical problems common to Meals on Wheels
249-3488
the older adult.
Delivers meals to the home0 Arthritis Foundation, NJ. bound elderly in many MidChapter
dlesex County communities in200 Middlesex Turnpike, Iselin cluding Edison and Metuchen.
2834300
Information and referrals, 0 Kosher Meals on Wheels
support groups, self-help cours- 494-3923
es, speakers for community
Delivers meals to the homegroups and equipment loans.
bound elderly in several communities including Edison and
0 Alzheimer's COPSA Day
Metuchen.
Hospital
Community Mental Health
0 Middlesex County Office on
Center of Piscataway
Aging
671 Hoes Lane, Piscataway
841 Georges Road, North Brun463-4442
Rehabilitation and treatment swick
for persons with dementia, ed- 745-3295
Provides many services for
ucation, and ongoing support
services for families.
county residents over age 60.

Diagnostic and treatment
center
providing
medical
screening, with emphasis on
early detection and preventive
care for elderly patients. Open
to all Middlesex County residents age 55 or older.

NOBODY Beats Sterling's
Low Rates!
Now! Sterling's LOW RATES are LOCKED IN!
Thanks to Our Rate Protection Program
1ST MORTGAGE
• Purchase or
Refinance
• Jumbo Loans

EXniHORCMWASH

• Super Jumbo
Loans

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
Adjustable Rates

Lowest Rates
In 2 0 Y e a r s

2ND MORTGAGE
• No Application
Fee
• No Points
• 9.50 APR
15-Year Fixed

No Income Verification Loans
Credit Problems? Call us...
regardless of your past credit, mortgage
history, or bankruptcy.

CALL 908-231-1440
OPEN EVERY DAY

TERLING
M O R T G A G E

91 West End Avenue
Somerville, NJ 08876
Licensed Mortgage Hanker, NJ Dtp! of dunking
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Charities choose priorities in tough times
By JOSEPH ANDREAHO
ACKNDA WKORHKS NEWSPAPERS

(.'heritable organizations countywidc have reassessed their priorilies to lit the needs of the less
fortunate, whose numixTs have increased because of the recession.
More members of the middle
class are being added to u growing
list of people looking for help. For
example, in the middle class community of South Plainfield. the
number of families qualifying for
welfare has risen from 50 to 65,
according to borough Welfare Director Marge Ackerman.
The cry for help has been answered in many ways from food
pantries to rental assistance.
Joan Farhy, a Salvation Army
representative from Piscataway,
helps those who aren't eligible for
food stamps or public assistance.
Although her budget is minimal,
only $2,000 to $2,500 annually, her
agency tries to help people confronting emergencies.
"Nowadays, you don't know
where to go to get money," she
said. Ms. Farhy, who also serves as
welfare director in Piscataway, said
the Salvation Army helped one
man who missed qualifying for
food stamps by $1.
"There are people selling their
furniture to buy food," Ms. Farhy
said.
The trend to help those who are

E^S-SA K_C*ZPO»3£S NEWSPWSSS

Lisa Zittls, program supervisor of the Food Bank for Catholic Charities In New Brunswick,
stocks the shelves to help feed the hungry of Middlesex County.
living from week to week is evident in the work of the Catholic
Chanties in New Brunswick.
Under its Basic Material Needs
program, Catholic Charities operates a food pantry for anyone who
needs it. The agency also provides
rental and utility assistance.

More middle income families are
seeking help to pay the rent or a
mortgage, said lisa Zittis. program
supervisor of Basic Material
Needs.
"We're talking about helping
people whose mortgages run
$1,000. SI.200 a month." Ms. Zittis

said.
Many people who cannot afford
to pay their utility bills are often
those who have jus*, been hit with
a pe.-sor.al crisis.
"We're getting people coming in
who are working." Ms. Zittis said.
"Some of them have been off from

work due to illness and can't afford to pay their bills because of
their medical costs."
The biggest success story involving Catholic Charities has
been the St. John's Health Center,
a free clinic in the charity's headquarters on Abel Street.
Once again, a good portion of
the patients come from middle
class backgrounds, who don't have
the insurance or the money for a
regular doctor's visit.
"It's amazing what the attending
physicians can do," Ms. Zittis said.
"It's very efficient"
South Plainfield resident Fran
Licato has been involved with the
United Way for 25 years. Her organization helps fund 13 health and
human services in Central New
Jersey including the American
Red Cross in Plainfield, Association of Retarded Citizens, Big
Brothers Sisters. Boy Scouts, Cerebral Palsy Association of Middlesex County, Girl Scouts. Jewish
Community- Center, King's Daughters Day School Tri-County Visiting Nurse, United Family and
Children's Society, United Service
Association of Metropolitan New
York and the YMCA YWCA.
Despite the recession, volunteers
and donations to the United Way
have not decreased
"The response in the past few
years has been phenomenal." Ms.
Ucato said

Middlesex County service groups need volunteers
Following is a partial list of mapr
non-profit groups in Middlesex County that provide services for the needy
and are seeking volunteers.
U FISH Inc., Dunellen Area
Contact: Ida Gildea, 356-0081
Services: Stop-gap services for
those in need, including food, clothing, back-to-school sneakers tor children, baby supplies, furniture, camperships,
M CathoNc CtwWM
24 Abed St., New Brunswick,
Contact: Lisa Zittis. 745-9800
Sendees: Emergency food, shelter,
rent and utility assistance. Programs
include adolescent day care, family
counseling and foster family support
services.
K'l Salvation Army of New Jersey
4 Gary Road
Contact: Nancy Sager, 988^8907
Services: Emergency assistance
and other services to those in need.
M United Way of Central New Jor
soy

32 Ford Ave.
Contact: Karyn Oup, 247-3727
Services: Support programs feeding trie hungry, canng for ekJerty. preparing youth for the future, arxl assisting families in crisis.

v Goodwin Industries of New Jersey
3600 Caixcx A. Park Ave.. SOL-?'
Contact Govanna Nibak*. 4812300
Services The Goodsva Store in
South
PlatnfieW
ofers
me"'s,
women's and chkJren's dotting: proceeds benefit po training programs
for the disabled.

;,'' Middlesex County Board of Social Services
181 How Lane, New Brunswick
Contact: Angela Mackaronts. 7453500
Services: Provides counseling, ,;• CMc League of Greater New
food stamps, a home heating and Brunswick
cooling program, housing, financial 47-49 Thrcop Ave.. New Brunswck
Contact: C. Roy Epps, 247-9066
and medical assistance.
Services- Building for equal op[. | Visiting Homemakers Home portunity through research, educaton
Health Aid* Service of Middlesex and community organization.
Counly
1?15 Livingston Avenue. 3rd Fkxx, ,: God Squad
210 French Street. New Brunswick
North Brunswick
Contact: Director Netty Lowertstein, Contact: Ernest Bowling, 545-7970
Services: Emergency food, ctothtng
Elder 'Homecare Hotline: 1-800-424and counseling for clients in New
5838
Services: Clearinghouse of infor- Brunswick and the area.
mation and referral pertaining to older
y Women Awareness 24-Hour
people's concerns.
Hotline hours aie Monday through Crisis HotHne
P.O. Box 312 New Brunswick, 08903
Friday. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Contact oadoe Manor 24&4504
Selves. T^e 'x/noer s a
Metjcne'MsaseC hottne *y females
m eras cue to nape a physical,
toca>

Dee/ leadership groups.
Z Nutrition Project tor ttw EWerty
St Paul's Lutheran Church
445 OW Post Road, Edtson
Contact: Bonrte Banders, 2B7-1454
Servoes: HaaWi and nutrition service
and mtormaton tor otter people.

Z Sett Help and Resource Exchange (SHARE)
P.O Ba\ 542' Newark. 07105
Z YWCA o< Cantral Jenwy
Contact. Los WhUehead, 344-2400
Sendees Offers 3O-v55 pounds of 51 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick
fnes.^ *cod from the four mapr tood Contact GenaVSne Harvey, 247-6112
Services: Heafth and nutrition sargrou'Ds far two hours o« se*-dw»cejd
communrty service and $13 n cash vc« and intorrnaton tor older people.
ex food stamps Thene are 26 SHARE
I ] Mkfdleaax Counci on Alcoholtccatjorss m Mtddtesex County.
ism and Drug Abuse
Z Meals on Wheats o< Greater 330 Mttown Road, East Brunswick
Contact: Marcta Smith Reres, 246New Brunswick
1450
181 How Lane, New Brunswick
Services: Referral services f a treatContact: Janet Pnce, 24*3488
Services: The organization pro- ment of alcohol and drug abuse;
vides meals to home bound etderfy. referrals for couneefing of family
members of alcohol and drug dedisabled, or infured persons.
pendent people,
; r Women Helping Women
21 Grandperants Group wx.
224 Man St., Metucben
Contact Alice Abner
Contact: Meg Zanger, 5494000
1-80O-23GRANNY
Services: Counseling, support
Services: Help tor grandparents
groups, therapy groups and cver-30
who are raising their grandchildren.
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ONE WEEK ONLY

WHERE WILL YOU BE
TOMORROW?
HOPEFULLY not stuck in a car
that wont start.

Buy either Rowe sofa
and loveseat group.. .we'l
give you a Rowe accent chair
tTxirtnvul >

U*kvtn$ 2nd ^
contort •Jr* ^ watufw
Accent io>* pillows

Sola & Loveseat

JOIN AAA TODAY

'1299
plus tree chair

cjuo»*v

We will rescue you
for free

sou Milch ing
corntprt « packaged with
smootH modern Un&i
Accent :o5* pillows

A M Central New Jersey

Sofa & Loveseat

Edson: Tano Mai, 1199 Amboy Avenue, Etfeon

!

Montgomery/Princeton:
Village Shopper. 1378 Rt. 206. Skfllman
6G9-683-44O0

1299
plus tree chair

MARTIN'S
FURNITURE
350 Rt. 22 West - Green Brook 356-8818
Mon.. Tues.. Fri., 10to9 - Wed., Thurs., 10 to 5 - Sat., 10 to 6 - Sun., 12 to 5

PROFESS ION AI DIRECTORY
ADVERTISING SERVICES
To ADVERTISE
PROMOTECOMMEMORATEAn event, your busjness.
or organization, call
SEA-J DISTRIBUTORS
15 West Main Street
Somerville, New Jersey
90S-536-7201
Advertising specialties

• LB INTERIORS *
Custom intenor design at
affordable prices. National brand of window
treatments A fumisning.
Artwork
Matting
& Framing

908-781-2422
Marcritart Madia, Inc.
2350 South Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ 07090
908-233-4500
A full service public relations, graphics and advertising agency, specializing
in writing and graphics
from brochures to press
releases.

CAREER TRAINING
AND SERVICES
ALL PHASE DATA CORP.
•WordPerfect 5.1
• L o t u s • D a t a entry
LEARN THE NEW WAVE
OF THE FUTURE!
Complete the Course &
our PC Computer
is yours! FREE!

CALL 908-964-1864

CAREER TRAINING
SERVICES
J*L
BUSINESS SERVICE
COMPUTER TRAJNIM6
W1»5.l, Lotet 123, D«S,
DW4, r t e . AI
lmtmctlo«.
WORD PROCESSING
R » t u * * t * Mtdlcal,

RESUMES
"Professtonaliy
Prepared'
Co-*er Letter* & Err.-eto&es
I n t e r / * * Tips
24 hr. tumarounO
Research Seivn-.es avail

908-753-7491

AGuide To Local Professionals Servicing Central New Jersey
INCOME TAX
ACCOUNTANT- mil wepare individual tax returns, AA raw cients with
this ad receive 10% or
$10 off tax returns (which
ever i% hjtfier). Most returns prepared fw $60.
P 1 « * M e*(l Ck«ryl Ed* • • « « •0t-)SS-4«41

HARRIET I. BIAHK

CPA
Specialising in full accounting services & tax
preparation. 16 years experience. 550 Union Ave.,
Middlesex, NJ.

908-354-0779

INCOME TAX
TAX PREPARATION
Personal i business. John
E. Lennox, CPA O/er 35
yrs ta» exo. Computer
primes & mathematically
checked returns. Fmarvoal
audits, counseling a computer accounting systems.
Pis call anytime

ACCOUHT1M *
TAX COMtULTAXT
M k f c * * M. HMfcantf
1-400-M2-4S38
Accounting or tax problems? Solutions prowded
by experienced professional. »25 off wrth ad,
for first tim« clients onty

908-369-7882
WILBERT OOMNAV CPA
Mamb«r
AICPA-NYSSCPA
Serving business & individual. Provides service in
your home/our office. Free
review of pnor ta» return
Fr«o Intttal Consolation
908-4« 3-1637
1-212-613-9097

INSTRUCTION/EDUCATION

LOANS ANV FINANCES

SKIN CARE

NEED CASH?

Become an expert!
Tratn for an exciting career in electrology. Short
term classes now forming.
Call for information.

We buy owner finance
mortgage notes, trust
deeds & land contracts.
For more information call
E A S MortfaM Funding
MS-W6-5759

908-707-1744
OIL PAINTING
INSTRUCTION

REAL ESTATE SERVICES

•Ci Adult 6 Beginner
it Intermediate
Small classes
Mondays AM or PM
Wednesdays AM
In my Ptscataway home

PREFERRED LIFESTYLE
REALTY, INC.
953 Route 202
Somerville, New Jersey
908-707-OStO
Serving Somerset, Hunterdon & Warren Counties
•N*w Construction
•Rasldantlal
•Rantalt
Call us for all your
Real Estate needs.

908-752-3120
GUITAR LESSONS
in your home at your
convenience. References available upon
request. Call Kent
for information
934-9283

LEGAL SERVICES
SUSAN SOUMVIER1
CPA4MA
indivtdual, small buiune%«
& corp ta« return pre
pared. Complete Account
ing & Bookkeeping &er
vice* avail. Bridgewaler
area. Day"., eves A weekend appt avail.

90S-45S-9210

MMIrrllflllM
Vlrnl l.tlalr
+l*rtutt\tii Injtirr
•Ihlli
IMTTHIW I . SCHUTl. ISO

90I-I0t-7I73

South Plalnfield
COMPLIMENTARY
MARKET ANALYSIS
on Current Value ol your
Home.
CALL NOW
Our Commissions are not
fixod.
80S-7B7-7727
Mario tk Arlonc's
HOLLY PARK REALTY
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This Is A Full Color
DuPont STAINMASTER
Carpet Ad.
Garden Green
Peach Stone
Gray Birch
Apricot
Amber
Ember Bright
Spearmint
Persimmon
Wheat Beige
Rose Mist
Scarlet Blue
Orange Glow
Beige Sand
Fantasy Blue
Amber Haze
Rattan
Melon
Ocean Sand
Mocha Frost
Biscuit Brown
Cantaloupe
Henna Brown
Candlelight
Godiva

Brown Velour
Champagne
Shady Shore
Green Pasture
Hearthstone
Liberty
Rose Smoke
Chicory
Midnight
Turquoise
Helium
Saffron
Archadia

Pink Oak
Sandbar
Mushroom
Sycamore

Sandlewood
Cobble Stone
Mica
Rose Wood
Copper Tones
Red Tones
Warm Grey
Summer Blue
Harvest
Cedar
araSand

Rose Heather
Pink Cedar
Mondage Sand
Azunte
SmokeScreen
Ocean Spray
Cameo
Silver Shower
Pink Granite
Silver Smoke
Misty Mauve
Anemone
Brown Fog
Wild Ins
Velvet Rose
Victoria

Autumn Blonde
Chinchilla
Wild Ginger
Feather
Deep Water
Moonbeam
French Grey
Tortoise Shell
Royal Navy
Ultra Berry
Wind Stain
Tundra Grey
Burnt Lilac
New Rust
Brown Fog
Capricorn
Cherry Wood
3ft Skin
; Shadow
;-.>oca Tint
JBlue
V V Slumber
-|i|tnno
: ht Blue

I Meadow
•ri Cloud
ific Misc

;

Blue Stream
Eventide

Currency
Blossom
Rose Taupe,
Venetian Rose
Russett
Spring Stream
Diadem Blue

Storm Cloud
Indian Curry
Coral Shell
Tiffany Tan
Camel ia Spray
Carmel Spice
Teak Brown
Heirloom Blue
Roman Blue
Dry Vermouth
Antique Ivory
Sun Beige
Onyx
Tapestry Red
Red Ochre
Sienna
Melon Shadow

Pheasant
Warm Sand
Cerrus Blue
Old Rose
Blue Bird
Russet
Grey Granite

Tinderbox
Soft Slate
Morning Rose
Ginger Bread
Cumulus
Agate
Lichen
Light Oak
Alsatian
Driftwood
Mahogany
Wine Stain
Slate
Sandlewood
Spice Granite
Captiva
Aspen
Teal Shade
Storm Cloud
Mauve Dust
Cloisonne
Black Emerald
Midnight
Silver Lining
Nimbus

If these colors look good to you in black and white, wait until you see them in color. DuPont brings you the
broadest range of luscious colors and fashionable styles to fit every mood and taste.
Colors that range from exciting and exotic, to romantic and elegant. All in beautiful DuPont Certified
STAINMASTER* Carpet, with unsurpassed quality and durability.
Come in now for a superb selection. You'll see the very colors you want. . .at prices that won't make you see red.

YES!
These Colors Can Be Used In Your Office, Conference Room,
Secretary's Office, E t c . . . Call Now, We Will Bring These "Colors" To You.

&

S m Carpet
104 Wood Ave., Middlesex
. _,,356-7§61
NfghV Sat"tff 5

Forbes Nuw;,p,j|)uii
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A WHOLE NEW WORLD
OF HEALTH CARE.

MajorUew Fodlltles
To Provide ForHeahh Core Needs Today... And Tomorrow
With Dedication To Quality And Service.
• New Child Birth Center • New Emergency Department • New Same Day Surgery Unit
• New Surgical Suites & Post-Anesthesia Care Unit • \'ew intensive Care Unit
• Newly Renovated Psychiatric Care Unit • New Cardiac Catheteri/ation Laboratory
• New Magnetic Resonance Imaging Unit • Xew Endoscopy Unit
• New Patient Admitting Department • New Pavilion Square food Court & Citt Shop
• New Main Entrance, Lobby & Chapel

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL Park Avenue & Randolph Ko.u!
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
I'l.unMdd, \ J u7
V F T A < ! )

M e m b e r of Jr..s'v
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